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WILL NOT ASK FOR
delay in ratification

THOUSANDS
%

B. G. LUMBERMEN WILL 
- WT FISttT AGREEMENT

ORTEOADDITIONAL CARS
ANDMOflE POWER

■■■ SPECtALHEETING OF 
: BEEN SLAiN CITY COUNCIL CALLED

ANNOUNCEMENT BY
AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN

JOHN C. NEWBURY 
ù AT CHINESE INQUIRY

îlk.

■£MjL.rJwJ*1>L W&'Jt-viL ;-■
... -JJoAfefl River Plant to Be in A, D. McRae Declares Pfovmce 

Operation^ End of M**»*"» |

-

fProiia Thursday’s Dally). Ottawa. Feb. 9—British Columbia (Ttmer Bba*» Wire.)
•We are anticipating a very busy lumbermen are to withdraw practi- Constanttaépte, feb. *1—FWlng- (From Thursday's Dally). (Times Leased Wire.)

season in Victoria and are making cally all opposition to the reciprocity between Turkish troops and the Arab Mayor Morley has summoned a spe- London, Feb. 9.—-ÀH announcement
plans te cope with the requirements of agreement with the United States, ac- rebels In the Yemen‘district have set- clal meeting of the city council for this by Austen Chamberlain, who, next to
the - situation both in respect to in- cording to a statement made by John tied down to a dogged campaign ev®htng for the purpose of taking into former Premier Balfour te the most
creased facilities for the handling of Hendry, vice-president of the • Cana- which, according to advices received consideration the new situation affect- influential man to the Unionist party
traffic on our street car lines and the dlan Lumbermen’s Association. Mr to-day. promises to continue for ,n* the water problem confronting the to-day, makes It certain that the
supply of power,” said A. T. Howard Hendry is also vice-president of the months. c,tV of Victoria as a consequence of House,of Lords, is not goihg to be

Swrssuï. te ZJm 2TSS ..rï2,*2 r2t.,,,“a11T^Æ,b,.m,Le
!«&**»• «r»- .xus “ÆK.’S’æîssu
number of additional cars of the large free, he felt that the reduction of the daily and the deathgoll has mounted Q„°!5stream unt11 8tIch tittle as the city Chamberlain said:

tniV1,C,t0ria 8h^- duty from fi«y cents to thirty cents up into the thousands. The Turks ®f Victoria shall be in a position to . "It is unthinkable that the House of
ly for use on the local lines. This per thousand was a distinct gain generally win In open flrhttme. but the 8uppIy, water from Sooke. . Lords should voluntarily consent to
fmmd*ervl’c« to wlthdl^w A. D. McRae, managing director of Arabs are waging guerluÜf’ warfare . v.lew °f the pre6ent situation the pass such a measure, and it would be
c^T and si™ f th%^naUeï the Canadian Western Lumber Com- with considerable success following clauses from the "Esquimau unconstitutional for the adminlstra-servlce in some sections ^ni'ln^ZorZ^t T™™ v The tr1naform the «Hn»“°n ^ are tion to advise the creation of the 500

The company had, he said during *U ln th world’ at New Westmin- Yemen district into tn independent 
the past winter, expended large sums 8ay*: “Tb® British Columbia kingdom. If the Turks were left to
in track improvements, and the service 1 n woul? beneflt Kreatly by fight it out with them undisturbed, ul-
given patrons of the street cars this re““ct,p«s made by the United States." «mate defeat of the Arabs is safe, but 
year would be far superior to any that The Unlted States shipping régula- if either Greece, Bulgaria, or the Rug- 
had been possible In the past. ttons, requiring the use of United sians declare war on ^Turkey there

Mr. Go ward, referring to the Van- States bottoms for American lumber, would be an excellent prospeqt of 
couver Island Power company's project gave Canadians an advantage in the (Arab success ih the struggle, 
at Jordan river, said every confidence California market equivalent to $ 1 a 
was felt that this additional power thousand on lumber. A
would be available for consumers ln 
Victoria by the end of April. He added 
that It was a very reassuring sign of 
the times that already the

Hon. W. S. Fielding. Greets 
Erroneous Impression Re

garding Reciprocity.

Turkish A rtà?

. .Frovisioas , Under 
•Which City-May Qbtajà :li 

Cofdstreapfi Supply :V; $
London Daily News Says Gov-- 

emmertt is DetermrnerNo- 
Pass Measure “

m Exhaustive Examiuation into 
.i;; ;i:|Workings:of Customs Do* . •• 

^ - : i r- $ partment Here
A"

«www»!»# Srfssgism

Feb. 9 —Hon. L. J arcourt, 
c o i onmi occretary, speaking in the 
commons yesterday, declined 
Canada to postpone ratificatlo i of the 
reciprocity agreement with thil Unite<l 
States until after the colonial confer- 

should be held tn Londo a.

= PPM,
- h (from Thursday's Belly)

lreflult « evidence given at the

ence passing between Mr. Newbury and ’ 
° Hara, deputy minister 6f 

or ot, â commerce and chief collector : 
of Chinese, regarding what took place 
between the collector bikV the deputy 
m"^ster relating to paS^orts.

The matter came up when Mr. New- 
■^'JlUrT^g tp passporta. said they 

hn n V1!1 much lce’’ with him. The 
rB.™ert h?d=t? have corroboration be- 
?^/*e bad heard that almost anyone 

peers needed to. pass It." ra Lnlna who knows the ropes can get
"The Lords, like Mr. Austen Cham- a ,pas8port. 

berlaln,” replied the Dally News, the 1 wrote to Mr. O'Hara about it,” said 
Liberal organ, "may dwell in a fog and CrOl}e?}0r' “at tha time I heard it,
feed on illusions. There are no il- L^!,ltove he ^celved a reply from
! usions about the administration. If M Bntlsh consul at Hongkong, to 
the Lords fall in their duty, the ad- Z° °,Hara wrote, that his (the -
ministration will create the new peers ' b,u8,neS8 was to facilitate Cbi-
and the anti-Lords bill will become a «, fomlerration and not hinder it. 
law. That is aa certain as the rising ™ -^,frrL ®*ther wrote this to me 
of the sun.” or mentioned It when he was here.'f

I would like to have that- 
spondence,” said His Lordship. "it 
seems astounding that things should 
have been allowed to run so loosely at 
Vancouver with that information In 
the hands of the head 
ment,”

Mr. Newbary also

to ask

pnee
Hon. Mr. Harcourt held th^t Can-

were an
■eg

dcia's reciprocity negotiations 
“internal matter.” depending 
on concurrent legislation ln 
and the United States, and in 
affecting Great Britain’s relations to 

1 r colonies.
Premier Asquith in a printed reply

►f Com-

mly np- 
Canada 
no wise

tn a question in the House
said the reciprocity agreement 

not submitted to the British gov- 
required

Iirons 
was
f roment, whose assent was not 
fur changes in the Canadian t$ riff, but 
that Mr. Bryce, the ambassadi r to the 
I': ted States, notified the foreign of- 

of Its signature. It is not proposed, 
yr. Asquith continues, to lay 
v -= on the subject before par 
i the correspondence is still

"Should the corporation of the 
city of victoria at any time so de
sire, the council of the corporation 
may, hy resolution, notify the Es
quimau Waterworks Company to 
fumïsh them with a supply of water 
from the works of. the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company,, and it Shall 
thereupon be obligatory upon such 
company, within ijfteen' months 
after the service of such notice on 
the company, to supply and deliver, 
at some point west of Victoria Arm, 
within the limits of the city of 
Victoria, under a pressure (at sea 
level) of not less than one hundred 
and ten pounds to the square inch, 
such quantity of pure water up to 
the amount and for the period spe
cified" in such resolution, or any 
subsequent resolution of a similar 
nature, as will

-the pa
ll ament, 

incom-
I If 1C.

Austen Chamberlain, speakin ; Of the 
moment, said he was proud to rank 

I iself as a disciple of the Canadian 
“-misters, to whose great policy of Im- 

ial preference the Unionist s were 
committed. Mr. Chamber lain de-

DEATH HApprove Agreement.
Toronto, Feb. 9.—At a largely at

tended meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Toronto Reform As
sociation last night, a resolution was 
passed expressing confldeilee in the 
general administration of Sir Wilfrid. 
Laurier and his colleagues, and 
strongly approving of the reciprocity 
agreement, as being designed to bene-. 
flt not only Canadian manufacturers, 
farmers and fishermen, but also the 
great body of consumers, while not in
terfering with Canada's autonomy or 
Imperilling the imperial preference.

corre-
FIRE DESTROYS MILL.

company
had received many applications for 
power, this indicating a healthy and 
steady growth In the number of indus
trial enterprises in the city.

Vlrdën, Man., Feb. 9.—A flour mill was 
burned to the ground. _TKe main building, 

' elevator and contents are à total loss, 
much grain and floor being consumed. 
The insurance to -estimated at 510,080.

. red that the provisional agreement 
conclusive instance of t le value 

of r: tariff In commercial negotiations. 
Finance Minister’s Staten ent.

of the depart-
tcim a

__ .. , gave evidence re
garding the complaint against Lee 
Mong Kow which occurred threeFREIGHT STOLEN 

FROM RAHWAY CARS
LEGISLATURE OF 

MANITOBA OPEffl
- years

ago. Although he never believed there 
was anything In the Interpreter’s be
havior to awaken suspicion, the col
lector had, when th# report was mads 
to him that Lee Mong Kow was 
"standing in” on a passport deal, laid 
the interpreter off for a month and 
-Peter Hing had been appointed inter
preter for the time being.

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—Hon. W. £. Field
ing took steps yesterday to correct 
what Is regarded here as an e -roneous 
Impression in Great Britain r igarding 
the Canadian - American re siprocity 

Hon. Mr. Field: ng has

MISSIONARIES REPORT 

APPALLING CONDITIONS
satisfy the deeds of 

the corporation of ifoft city of Vic
toria, the corporation paying the 
company therefore at the rate of 
six cents per thousand.gallons ; and 
the company shall supply water to 
the corporation of the city of Vic
toria for the purpose »f fire pro
tection at the rate of four dollars 

yjy par month -for each fire hydrar 
which the corporation- may desk 
to connect With -the' compn&f 
pipes, and shall supply wsder tgyr 
flushing and washing gutters, or 
for the filling of tanks for fire pro
tection purposes; - free of charge:

"Provided, however, that the com
pany shall not be required to sup
ply a quantity of water of less than 
five hundred thousand, or more 
than five million gallons per diem;

- and provided that the company

j

n greement. 
taken up the matter with LorfTStrath- 
(ona, Canadian high commissioner'll» 
X ondon. and in behfiif of the (fanadian 
—--f-rnment, has sent* the 
cablegram:

Views of Fruit Growers.
Nelson, B. C., Feb. 9.—At a meet- rr __j , n

ing of fruit growers of the Kootenay famine 8n(F 106 rlagUÔ tXüCI

't". sLtkrcbert of Cs4a|g#32S5j1S.12K5.S2
“Canad.a Id seekÿiE market i every- OT refry Boat Afrested ^ 'ptoeUy.'m

for her suîÿlus products, Nub- at W A * T^e fiiwt protested against
pldlzlng steamship" lines and sending ' 3l WIHuSOr moval of the fruit duties until this step

is compensating by the placing on the 
free list of Mticles used by ranchers.
The second asked for a ri^td Do
minion-wide inspection of fruit and, 
the third protested against the re
moval of duties on ranch products.
These were wired to Ottawa. Twenty- 
two points in the Kootenay were re
presented.

.- -t

Heavy T< Lieutenant .Governor Reads the creLln1

tempt being made jo seafiih thefti for 
smuggled goods, was brought out in 
evidence by Mr. McCrossan in his ques
tioning of Acting IfShding Walter Her
bert Edward BecKWith. The witness 
in answer to His Lordship also said 
that the longshoremen who went to 
work on the boats discharging 
allowed exit from the vessel and the 
wharf without a search of their cloth
ing being made by the officials of the 
custom department. It would be quite 
possible for them to bring in opium. 
The No. 1 Chinese was not searched 
until lately, he being thé only Chinese 
allowed up town from the ship. Re
cently an ordjer had been received that 
he was to be searched.

His Lordship told the witness of a 
man in Vancouver who walked off a 
vessel with eight or ten pounds of 
opium in his clothing and was caught 
by. the police. The witness replied that 
the Officials search the men now, but 
so far have not detected smuggling.

His Lordship commented on thé fact 
that Lee Mong Kow is receiving three 
to four times his salary In commissions 
from the C; P. R. and asked the col
lector if he thought It wise for the in
terpreter to hold a dual position. The 
collector replied that the previous in
terpreter had the same question put to 
him and he had resigned as interpreter 
and held onto the ticket agency.

His Lordship also drew attention to 
the fact that a Chinese merchant, with 
$100 itivested ln a business ln China, 
cotild enter Canada free of poll tax and 
would thereby save $400. He would 
have to possess a knowledge of the 
business.

"There appears to me,” said His 
Lordship, "to be à defect In the act. A 
Chinese might have $20 In a business 
and still be a merchant. Ih China mer
chants in business have as many as 
twenty partners.

The first witness called to-day was 
Herbert Edward Beckwith, acting chief <. 
landing waiter at Victoria since 1892.
He said there are now five landing 
waiters employed, Messrs. Onions, Ed
wards, McLaughlin, W. Burns, F. Mor
rison, and one temporary landing wait
er, D. MacLean. In Vancouver the 
commission found that one man here 
was detailed for the Inspection and 
clearance of Chinese but at Victoria,
Mr. Beckwith explained, three were 
used, himself and two others. He de
tailed the system of checking outgoing 
Chinese, and compared particulars with 
passports of the Chinese returning 
from China later on. The same officers 
Who made the original description did 
ndt necessarily check it on the return.
Mr. Beckwith said members of Chinese 
crews are not allowed up town during 
the stay of vessels. He thought tha 
.precautions taken by the officers here 
were sufficient to prevent Chinese com- 
thg ashore except on the water side of 
the ship where there is no patrol. The 
possibility of the interpreter deceiving 
the department officials was 
mitted by the witness, but he said no 
suspicion had rested on Lee Mong Kow.

Hie Lordship—"It is possible the in
terpreter could give the same 
for a merchant and a merchant's son 
when these were examined separately 
and the one interpreter used.”

(Concluded on page 4.)

Ithe re- : .

out commercial agents. Woul 1 It not 
be ridiculous in the pursuit o: such a 
policy to refufee to avail herse f of the 
markets of the great natio; i lying
[ilongaideT

"The expressed fear that it t rill seri- 
• uslv affect Imnorts from Greai Britain 
!■' groundless. The greater part of the 
agreements deal with natural jroducts 
which Great Britain does not send us. 

"The range of manufactures affected 
imparatlvely small and in most 

asco -the reductions are small.
“It appears | to be assumed 

quarters that the tariff rates 
'Ton discriminate in favor 
TTnited States and ‘against Gr 
tain There is no foundation for 

"In every case Great Britain 
1 ave the same rate or a loiter one. 
Canada's right to deal with th< British 
i reference as : she pleases rems.lns un- 
luohed by the agreement. Tt e adop

tion of the agreement probal ly will 
lead to further revision of C anadian 
tariff in whidh the Canadiar 
ment will be j entirely free to 
British preferential tariff at 
it may be deemed proper.”

(Times Leased Wire.) ,
Nanking, China, Feb. 9.—Thatuone 

million people are starving and an
other million are dying of disease to 
the plague-ridden sections of China, is 
the estimates here to-day of the Rev.
E. C. Lobenstlne, who has Just re
turned from the stricken districts. . „ . . , , . ,J Otoy one-third of the population of] ^"or £y ^riodless'thlrfive

. years:
"It shall not be incumbent upon 

the corporation of the city of Vic
toria to avail itself of this right, 
but In the event of the corporation 
availing, itself of such right, then 
the notice, In conjunction with the 
necessary by-law, shall operate as 
a covenant upon the part of the 
corporation to take the quantity of 
water mentioned in the resolution, 
and to Kpy for the same at the rate 
mentioned and for /the period speci
fied to such notice.”

1
(Special to the Times.)

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 9.—Practically 
the entire crew of the Canadian Pacific 
car ferry Ontario, with the exception 
of captain and mate, were arrested last 
evening on a charge of robbing bonded 
freight cars in transit westward over 
the Canadian Pacific. At present the 
charge against the prisoners Is theft, 
but this may be changed to 
serious after the preliminary hearing.

For .months shippers have complained 
about shortages In their consignments. 
The railways have worked hard to run 
down the robbers, but as the freight 
cars passed over many roads before 
reaching their destination, detection 
was difficult. Special Officers Leach 
and Wright were detailed to the case 
some months ago, but not until yes
terday did they have sufficient evidence 
to make the wholesale arrests.

The losses have run 
thousands of dollars and represent all 
sorts of property, including boots and 
shoes, woollen goods, rubbers, bicycle 
tires, automobile trimmings, canned 
goods, hats, bacon and even fresh 
meat.

The methods of the thieves were sim
ple. The police claim they have evi
dence that while the car ferry crossed 
the river the doors were braced and a 
case from a car thrown out here and 
there. These cases were then taken 
down Into the hold and broken open, 
the contents being divided. When goods 
were found to be of no use to the 
thieves the stuff was burned in the fur
naces, leaving absolutely no trace. The 
officers searched the houses of the pri
soners yesterday.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Feb. 9i—Lleut.-Governor 

Sir Daniel McMillan opened the flfst 
session of* the thirteenth legislature of 
Manitoba with the customary formali
ties this afternoon.

After a reference to the change of 
sovereigns, the speech refers to the 
continued prosperity of the past year, 
though- some parts of the province had 
not such abundant harvests, as in 
previous years.. The speech continues:

“My government has in the 
had a number of conferences with the 

-federal authorities in reference to the 
extension of the boundaries of our pro
vince and the financial terms incident 
thereto. I regret to inform you that no 
substantial progress hag been made to
wards a settlement of this vexed ques
tion.” ,

Reference is made to the elevator 
commission, the government tele
phones, the negotiations in progress 
for securing the site of Fort Osborne 
barracks for new legislative build
ings, and the provincial technical edu
cation commission. Legislation is fore
shadowed amending the municipal act 
and the King’s bench act.

I!

:
$ $were

Question for Free Traders.
Manchester, Feb. 9.—The Courier 

asks “If Canada can make a tariff bar
gain with the United States, how does 
it happen that Great Britain can not 
do so ? This is a simple question to 
which free traders can return no satis
factory answer and one which they 
never willingly face.”

The Guardian, however, says: “If it 
rested with our protectionist flag- 
wavers, they would throw the second 
Jialf of North America after the first.”

IAnhui province, Rev. Mr. Lobenstlne 
says, will be able to sustain life until 
assisted, and other workers In the 
famine districts report conditions In
creasingly terrible as the days pass. 
So grave is the famine that even chil
dren who have been sold by their 
parents for food are now a. drug on 
the market and not enough food re
mains to feed those who formerly 
purchased the little ones.

To add to the horrors of the situ
ation, a cold wave has sèt in over the 
famine districts and hundreds-of those 
-at the last stages of exhaustion from 
famine are freezing to death.

Aid for Sufferer».

' :
sone more

!In some 
agreed 

of the 
at Bri- 

thls. 
ht ill will

11

recess

m

!LIE IN WAIT FOR 
MEXICAN TROOPS

up into the 1DECLARES HE SHOT 
KINRADEGE

parlia- 
flx the 

any rates Seattle, Wash., Feb. 9.—All local 
commercial and charitable organiza
tions are to-day gathering contribu
tions e$ money and foodstuffs to be 
rushed to the Red Cross headquarters- 
in San Francisco and forwarded to 
China for the benefit of the starving 
millions of the Mongolian- empire. The 
local managers of the Red Cross fund 
have -received word from Chairman: 
George W. Davis of San Francisco 
that the transport Buford wtit accept 
shipments from Seattle and other 
■Puget Sound points and wilt be aa- 

E1 Faso. Texas, Feb. 9.—The sfitu- signed to carry relief to China-as soon 
atlon at Juarez was unchanged to-day. as congress passes the necessary reso- 
General Orozco of the revolutionary 
forces, was stia encamped in the hills 
west Of the city and Just across the 
Rio Grande from the Bl Faso smelter.
He was apparently

1
1.LOÏD GEORGE MAY REilIGN.

Reverts That Chancellor of Exct equer Is 
Suffering From Nervous Prosti ation. Insurgents Will Attack fédérais 

, Marching to Relief of
Juarez ' . " :

APPOINTED SUPERIOR.
Vlan Charged With Being Lun

atic at Large Makes State
ment to Police

Xqplff, Feb. « -David Lloyd Ge.
chancellor of the

hie friends refu

- :rge, the 
exchequer, and 

se to discuss the < ondttlon 
■ ■ H health, merely saying that he is 

1 '•■'.g u needed rest.
reports, however, are tha: he Is 

•/‘K from nervbus prostration and 
nls condition is not improvin r, which 

"•>' eventually 
1- '.'olio. 1

:(Special to the Times.)
Berlin, Ont., Feb. .9.—Rev. Theo. Spetz 

received notice to-day from Rome of his 
appointment as Superior of the Canadian 
Odder of the Congregation of Resurrec
tionist Fathers. He succeeds the late 
Rev. Wm. Kloepfer. Archbishop Weaver 
becomes vioar-general of the order in Am
erica.

i (If
11

?
>

London, Feb. «.—Edward. John Corry. 
charged with being à lunatic at large, 
told the Deal police that he had mar- 
tiered a girl in Canada two years ago.

was reed in which Corry 
saJdJto had been teeited to shoot a girl

force him to resign his

:'• 'ii Lloyd George left London Janu- 
-4 fcr a fortnight’s stay ln I aly, ac- 
'V to dispatches on that data, to re- 
ate hom throat trouble.

San Francisco Assista.ACCUSED OF HAVING 
OFFERED BRIBES

CONVICTED BANK 
MANAGER INSOLVENT

Ran Francisco, CaL, Feb. 9.— 
Touched by the repart» ef suffering in

from the south where--------  . .rthettotoe dtotrict»-of CIBtia. the Sarn^
irmn the swagt. where^tt to eatd. Tehel chamber of cor isFOOD RIOTS IN ITALY

"i' High Prices Result in Clashes 
•ail Troops In Number of C ties.

an, American--who-gave htm. £10» and 
on. & cattle boat 
By the magta- 

trate’a ordar Corrjr to detained in Chat- 
tie further inquiries at»

far

Navarro was reported leading te the y||| EXTOB [_

While Orozco and his troops were

Tn HUDSON BAYhave, worked night and day on new ■ “ HUUUUtl U/11
fortifications as if they expected an 

g The streets and the public 
buildings of the town are now said 

(Times Leased Wire.) to have all been mined.
New York, Feb. 9,-Charged with an .Na b“ F^been received here

. of Navarro since his -fortie left Chi- 
attempt to bribe former State Senator huahua Clty. Tel^raph lines to the 
Otto Fpeiker to vote against the anti- south have been down and if the fed- 
racing bill, which stopped betting in erals In Juarez have received any news.
New York state, former Senator Frank !t must have come by courier.
Gardner was placed on trial to-day. Co1- Rafael Martinez, the Jefe poli-
Gardner has been out on bail since he tico of Juarez, to-day denied that a re- "(Special to the Times.)
was brought back froin Scranton, Pa., ported engagement between Navarro Winnipeg, Feb. ».—J. D. McArthur 
two months ago. to testify before- the and Blanco had occurred near Sama- the ranway contractor who built 400
legislative graft committee, on which tayuca. mtlm of the Nattooat .............................. .
occasion he refused to talk. Gaining confidence from the federal Tajhray east of Winnipeg for the Do-

Before the committeee witnesses inactivity, Orozco to-day moved htoj-jHtnton government, has secured- the 
swore that Gardner offered them * 
money to vote against the anti-race 
track law. District Attorney Whitman 
claims to have new evidence which 
will secure a conviction.

a*« ;FFeb. 3.—Clashes with t oops in 
dozen cities of Italy oocs rred to- 

''' lhe: result of mass meeting i to pro- 
- gainst the exorbitant prices of food 

q1- rents. The general o; inlon Is 
yldc outbreaks are inevitable, 
people take the position that the 

- ""aient Is to blame for the high cost 
■ partly through- the hea' y taxes 

"? on a:i food products and pi.rtly for 
' 'I,owing the formation of sev irai op-
f trusto. . H

« I to

Creditors of W, R, Travers Will
Hold Meeting at 

Toronto

Former New York State Sen- 
- " ator is Placed on 

Trial

h a
by Coorry.

Toronto, Fetr. ft—e«r October 12, 1909, 
a man giving hie name as Edward Was. 
Bedford surrendered himself to the 
London, England, police) confessing 
that he killed Ethel Kinrade in Hamil
ton, Ont, being incited thereto by an 
American who paid him $560 to do the 
deed. A week afterward he said his 
right name was John Corry and that hé 
was a Londoner by birth but' had been 
In Canada for four years. His confes
sion was shown to be a fake and he 
was sent to an asylum. It to the same 
man who to-day repeated hi* story.

I
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j. D, McArthur Given $4,000,- 
000 Contract by Algoma 
Central and Hudson Bay

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Feb. 9.—W. R. Travers, 

former manager of the Farmers’ bank, 
who was sentenced to six years in thé 
penitentiary for stealing $40,000 from 
the Institution, to insolvent. He h». 
admitted to Liquidator Clarkson his 
Insolvency and a meeting of his cred
itors is called for to-morrow after
noon.

“I don't think Travers is 
much to the bad,", said a former 
sociate of his this morning.

/I,
Mault of all thtoi* causes, tt ousanas. 
poor classes are on the i erge of

y a: ion. «

QUEBEC BRIDGE.

(Special to the limes.) 
Feb' k—Hon. G. P.

- LONG DISTANCE FLIGHT. 

Aviator McCurdy Will Again Try to Fly
FromKeyWestto

1mggsam
es that the experts callei [ in the 

r bridge matter have cc mpleteu 
''epert, which lut» now been lorward- 
OLawa. Messrs. M. K. Ruder and 

■ Lodge wore the men coiled n.
learned from another source that 

S,‘ , rnhahlilty is that the tende: of the 
favwtrren0e tirldg8 c°' wl“ b® the one

ad-so very
th,; as-

.. “In fact,
I am surprised that he has made 
assignment I suppose that was neces
sary because he wants 
straightened out . ' which 
straightened out befo're he 
to Kingston.”

■ianator Jaa. McCurdy 
plane to Key West, answer

n bay railway to Httdeoîr Bay, at 
of $4,006,006. One- miHton dnllara , 

be spent this yi 
*• completed.
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MANY RECOGNIZE THE 
BENEFITS OF RECIPROCITY

PREMIER ASQUITH
REPLIES TO OPPOSITION

WATER COMMISSIONER
PREPARING A REPORT

WILL MEET FE)ERALS 
NOW APPROACHING JUAREZ

u
IP A, J, Balfour Says Old Country 

_ Has Turned Deaf Ear 
to Canada

v The Opposition Willy However, 
Indulge in Flag-Waving 

Demonstration

\VCity Council to Hold Special 
Session to Discuss Re

commendations

Victory Over Troops Would Re
sult in Surrender of Town 

Withouti Fight
5F£

i ?y
London,” l^b. 7.—Lord Lansdov n. 

the House of Lords; and A. J. Hair ,. 
In tlié House of Commons, the f 
ttve leaders of the opposition, yes' 
day’ took occasion to dénounce the té 
clproclty agreement between tlu, , 
ed'States ail'd Canada, but the 
session was mainly devoted to 
thé legislative ship under way 

new -trade agreement. Every member th-emler Asquith gave formal 
who spoke; representing, every part of of the veto bill and his Intention to
Canada, approved the agreement which **e whole tlme^f, the Hr

tu the Easter recess, tn order to get the Hon. W. S, Folding and Hon. W. veto bm disposed of! before the 
Paterson secured at Washington as 
the beat thing which has happened to 

Canada arme confederation.
In the Conservative caucus there was 

a marked ■ difference of opinion. Some 
member» reported their constituents 
would benefit so materially from the 
treaty, and-were so well aware of the 
fact, that they could not oppose it. It 

decided there Should be no hard 
and fast rtrfe laid down for the direc
tion at tiic opposition members in thé 
House, but there was a general under
standing that there should he a flag 
waving demonstration and a declara
tion that this was the first step towards 
annexation by the United States.

The reciprocity debate which was to 
-have been continued in the Commons 
this afternoon has, on the request of 
R. L. Borden, been postponed till 
Thursday next.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, , Feb. 7.—There were two 

party caucuses this morning on the re
ciprocity agreement at which there 

very different scenes enacted.
The Liberals were -unanimous , and 

enthusiastic in their endorsement of th*

The forthcoming report, of the water 
b 7.—Abandoning] commissioner, James L. Raymtir, on 

to capture Ju- the Sooke lake project, which Will bit 

dealt with at .a special meeting of: the 
city council, is awaited wftÿi very great

i. , j- . „__interest, inasmuch as it fs anticipated
tc meet, and if possible, to crush <3en- 1(- wlll ^jgclose something to Indicate 
eral Navarro, who, with 700 men, is the totaj expenditure In connection with, 

f of Juarez from the enterprise.

rWire.) -Ultimes
El Paso, Texas, t»r-:iifor the present his plans 

ares. General Orozco, the rebel leader,, 
ip believed here to-dhy to be preparing

<\
were ’nit-

5.
gettingM.Î. i

,v >i"tice1marching to the 
the south. Under the' terms of the by-law which 

received the assent of the ratepayers 
on thé occasion of the recent mdnict- 
pal elections thé water commissioner is ( 
instructed to do two specific things — t 
secure as soon as possible thé necessary 
land for watershed purposès and cause 
preliminary Surveys to be matte. | V 

In regard to the securing of ’ the 
watershed, Mr, Raymur has been busy 
for the past three weeks concluding ar
rangements with' various property, 
owners' whose lands hè seeks to ac
quire. This has necessarily been a very 
tedious task: It fs understood that the' 
expenditure involved in the pürehase 
of the watershed will total à very con
siderable sum. Itr regard to the pre
liminary surveys which will have to be 
undertaken - before any route for the] 
pipe line can be fixed, it Is assumed 
that the council will be favorable tor] 
securing the services of surveyors fa
miliar with the country. It Is not sup
posed that the actual work of construc
tion in conection with, the huge under-1 
taking can be commenced before next ! 
spring, the whole of the present season I 
being occupied in preparatory work, ] 
surveys, etc

In order that. Times readers may un
derstand the status of the project and 
the work which is Just engaging the at
tention of thé water commissioner, the

«. ns. ..t v .w HqCWHBr lin TO
‘•2. Tbe said water commissioner, j JLIaUlllU HIU I U 

subject to the approval of the said . r- c .; i • i - 
council, shall as. soon as possible pro-1 PlIlkMr fkllUrmi^Àn 
ceed to acquire the said waters and -I IRA I Ml LIIL LL ULUL 
sufficient real property to insure that] ri f flfM|||Mr m'llFr tJTM 
the wateK"'shall be kept clean and] I ITIIUIII. UVl l U.U ‘ 
healthful, and shall Wake, or cause to] 
bematie,1 suCh prMimffisry pîfetis, sur-4'

ing to cross, the border into Sonorti 
and with Sonora ini their possession 
and a temporary capital established at 
Juarez, the rebel leaders believe they 
would have the revot 
.and that an . advan 
and then oh Mexico fcity would follfaw!

It is believed he 
Orozco will return
tack on Juarez. Hist delay is said to 
have been caused by |the failure of ad
ditional troops, o
Hermosiilo and Ndgafes tp arrive. Par
ties arriving to-day 
ported that instim 
abandoned Surahuapfe are reorganizing 
on the Yaqui river preparatory to mov
ing to General Orozcjo's assistance.

United States army officers of high 
rank are expected td arrive here this' 
week to assume charge of the border 
patrol. Their coming, it is beüéved, 
will prove that Unie Sam plans to 
take advantage of the trouble in Mex
ico to engage in a set of war manoeu
vres of his own. The, signal serviep 
will be given a thorough test.

Several bands of American adventur
ers bent on joining the forces of Gen
eral Orozco, have been turned back.

On Way to Join Rebels.

Los Angeles, Cal, Feb. 7.—Private 
advices received her^ indicate, that a 
band of 160 armed . 
their way across the 
Joined Gen. Orosco’s

May Use Aehoplanes

6 un571
ÎOrozco’s force, it is said, is now lo- 

a, 26 miles from 
sas of an attack 
lleved td be re- 
avarro has been

■li1
Ton-cated near Samalaj 

Juarez, and the chi 
in this section are 
mote, at least until 
met.

It is reported that part of Orozco’s 
jflan is to form à junction with several 
bands of insurgen
harassing the fedcraÿs near Corralttos. 
If this junction is & 
then outnumber Nav 
end victory should tie easy.

Criticism of Orozco, which was free 
here when the siege lof Juarez was ap
parently abandondedl is to-day silent In 
the face of the new] turn affairs have 
taken, and it is generally believed by 
adherents of the insurgents that his 
course has been the wisest possible. 
With Navarro defeated, if Orozco can 
encompass that attempt there will he 
nc other government] forces of import
ance in Chihuahua and there is little 
doubt that a new 
would end in an easy]—possibly a blood
less-victory.

5 atlon. The" government’s polio 
discursively criticized In thefl 
Houses, but outside of reference t,, the 
reciprocity agreement, the debate on 
the address was of no special int 
Lord Lanadowne intimated that the 
House of Lords was still ready to nego
tiate with the government on the nc. 
ceseary changes In the constitution 
of the Upper Chamber and the rela
tions. between the two Houses.
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who have been it•a-CT‘t V
ected Orozco will 
rro by two to one
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I-j was- iE James Ramsay Macdonald, win 

terday was elected chairman of the 
Labor party in the Commons, stated 
that the imperial conference oug t to 
be the real beginning of an imperial 
understanding between ourselves 
the colonies. He denounced Balfours 
statement about disastrous 
quepces of the reciprocity agit 
as a colossal blunder. If this w 
statement of a big Englander, li 
ed. he personally in the interests f the 
empire and for goodwill and natuv.ai 
unity would wish to be included among 
the little Englanders.

Dr. Hiller stated that having spent 
half of his life In the colonies, he : : -
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larch on Juarez Views of London Times.
London, Feb. 7—The Times says 

that Canada for years has bèén draw
ing apart, not Hearer to the united 
States. The present position is partly 
due to the latter's growth hi population 
and thé éxhaustidtt of its natural se- 
stmrees, but the United States does not 
throw down the trade barriers for 
nothing. The whole affiir is a specimen 
of fiscal "bargaining such as Canada 
has already accomplished in the case 
of France and Germany, but is more 
significant-.

1Mh^qN=:VV :
• 7-„ s1;1 , v

A NIGHTMARE.
The horrible thing which disturbs the rest .of the Minister of Agriculture.
, - i-r • t- ! i “ — 1 j •

.1»Secure -in this belief that there will 
be no fighting at [Juarez for some 
days at least, most pf the inhabitants 
of the city who iasl week fled across 
the American frontier, are to-day re
turning to their homes and celebrat
ing .with much: drinjklng their escape 
from bombardment 
however, is still undér martial law.

vv

foundly regretted that the recipr. :t 
agreement was not mentioned in ti: 
King's speech. He urged Immediate 
and drastic action before the ratifica
tion of the agreement, otherwlsi the 
future historian might describe it as 
the negotiation of a treaty Which was 
the' first act in the drama of th - pass
ing of the British Empire.

The primé tntoistèr, -in1 a genera i re- 
AMERICAN SHIPS BOYCOTED. - ply to the opositioîi spëeches

thC-jn-egent' K would be wise to with- 
j'assengers Unable to Itend From toiid criticism Of tin? reciprocity agree- 

Steamers at Cdnstatitintipip. tuteftt. 'it was as certain as the vising
-v- -K-i ! —-------- —' ’ •> "Uf tfie Stin that sooner or later the

"CônataUtïngjGtjë, F'ëb. ,'7.é-R. Rigiey united Stales was bound to level the 
Carter, Americdp minister to Ron- tariff’ wall with -Canada 

^tnariia, ' temporarily head of the'Ameri- was certain that the government could 
can embassy, -was to-day forced to do nothing by preference to prevent 

'lodge a complaint With the'minister of -be. nat irai t.-eadr of events,
] forclgtt" affairs because; of the. Cor tin-. It to. exre! t edothe . debate on the ati- 

b-Vcott Of Atnerlcfin SMp< Two1 ‘si'v bo' carried over inti' rail
stea xvs flying the American f&£ baVe, ..,.ck', As thé Speech from the throne 
been lying in the harbor several dayS, made no mention of the alien act. the 
but because of discrimination, Minister 
Carter charged, even the passengers 
were unable to land.

lose. I àm countiirg bb a plurality of
lS.660.” ^ ^ .... . m

GiU's managers were more confident 
after a big mass; meeting down town 
last night and- are - claiming the elec-' 

1 to Jf,000. ,.. . f
fere Seeing mi.de On 
»m«6l i Burns, • erf- 

heavyweight ring champion, having put 
V&SSwqO laÿ, nightragaitrst $1,250 that

i fl SEEhe city of Juarez

■smy soughtAw^jts Reini|orcementS 
Huehuca, Xriz, Ffeb. 7.—A decisive 

rebel victory it Juarez would ,be the 
signal fot tbp secession of the staté of 
Sonora, according tq advices received 
here to-day from bolder towns where,

tion to-day by, 
"Only

the nmBifkiisl
sail) aorrf Sif4x "4rl

'!io-
i &>{*• ïL-y i »y *’

VÀ'Ç !:;:ï
îi-tiJ. i||

ôwêse AüTORm^ ii! k
WUJ- SEND PÂGK tRÂiNS

REPRESENTATIONS WILL BE : !
Made t& governmentit - . ;h* *•«-:4 : v- / •" \ «AEROPLANES TOofeonveying the same- to the. ciiy of; 

Victoria, end Joining1 the same to the 
waters of the systém at present owned: 
and bperatèd by the said city, a* shall 
enable the said water commissioner to

He saiu it

' ‘.i-i.-afiiTr■ii ?sr'6r-
jofesmf

lo.od'iïïhTSrrêiiaÛ

Six Airships Will Be Put Into 
Commission Along Mexi- 

*' 1 cari Boundary

PÂTBBIJERif- j.on well in hand 
on ChihuabtfS

n ifcall for^tendeqg for the contracts or] —■ f.i ■ • -it; i
agreem^ts- mentioned JM», P@a^fttrATe"Oy-
agrapb hereof, and such - prel!minary+‘1 uy w v.i^ ^ j
work and the purchase qf s<Od 7fan,ds]*'s: Daily Tfir RemOlO !
shall fie paid at once out of moneyal , < flVtrîKtc- ' ::
raised, hereunder, with, tjift approval.J. . UlSinCtS I„. 4,;
only of the municipal council and with
out reference to the ^electors .as herein
after mentioned, :.i X.~, r i r ,.

“8. That said watep commissioner] (Times Leased Wire.)
shall be authorized and. required -to en- ^anklnr Feb 7,-^The expenditure of
ter into an agreement or agreements .____ - “ ", . ■with a contractor or contractors for the I $3®»,600 for.the relief of 2,800.1)60 famine 
doing of the saVd work of conservation sufferers was authorized to-day- by the
and of conveying said: waters, or such provincial' authorities of Anhui and Washington, D. C,. Feb, 7.—By the 
parts thereof as may be deemed proper, Klang Su. The supplies will be sent
akl„, .o1, -, . - .. ] out In back trains to the remote farm- aeroplanes, among, them the Curtiss
which shall be subject to the ap-1 sectton8> where the distress is fleet now- in California, will be patrol- 
proval of the electors entitled to vote| Wotgt and where hundreds of peasants ling ttie . Mexican border from Browns- 
upon bylaws by virtue oif subsection 21 6re dying daily.' ville, Texas, to the Pacific coast. First
of section 76 of the Municipal Clauses | The stench from thé unburled dead of these machines to get into action

in thé 'streets Is a fearful menace to .Will be,; that, owned hy Robert J. Coir 
thé relief workers. ' Her, which., is to-day speeding west-

To prevent a recurrence of the fam- Ward from, here tq the disturbed b°r' 
and effect until after the same phall | i„e which was caused by-the destruc- net- 
have been approved of by, a majority] tlon of last -year’s crops by floods from Welsh, forpicrly ,a Wright aviator, are 
vote of such electors, And jhe council thë ’Hwaj river and its tributaries, em- ordered by, General Wood to put the 
shall enter upon no work of conserva-Ibankirteftts- will be built-jo drain the craft in -commission at Kl Faso as, soon 
tion or conveying without such vote of f vast network of canals.. ^ : », -asj .possible, , x
the electors” t cc | :1 ' ■■ JuM as soon as money for the pur-

nr iTu ' mm 1 nme ^^R$56S5%.eS8SIIMA In fflLLfnn i kaaÿ»^
.-.k-.m >-■•!.- [minister of defence, Mr. Tèaroé,: Is thelp njacblnes to the front.

W MF JIFISR SS^J&rîSSa Z'JSa "
1 liiUnJL UlUlU-iHJLu [for the purpose of tzfeJning Australian*

' *' A 1 , j for service on thé: fédérât (Scstroy frs.

€bfiferëf>eê ?'at *M stittsai: 
: - tout Outccrme is Not ; f 

Yet Known

-to
i;to-day Genferâl 

ortly^to thflBat-; : opposition has given notice of a; :: 
endment raising this question.

The Irish party at a prolonged m- t 
ing, adopted a resolution to th 
that while approving the prln 
the payment of the members 
Houfee of Commoris, they destn 1 this 

Home

in Guaymas,
ffret

It OfMORE FIGHTING PROBABLE.Montréal! Feb. 7.—Much curiosity was 
aroused on the streets to-day when it 
became known that an important Con
ference had taken place at the Wind
sor ' hotef on Saturday, In which 
Finance Minister Fielding, Premier 
"Murray pf Nova Scotia, Hon. A. K. 
McLean, attorney-general of Nova 
Scotia: E. M. McDonald, M.P. for Pic- 
tou, and President Plummer of the Do
minion Steel Corporation participated.

The subject of the conference, which 
Was a protracted one. Is understood to 
have been in connection with the pres
entations that have been made to; the 
Dominion government by the Canadian 
steel Interests looking to a renewal of 
the bounties

While, none, of those .present, would 
rpaie any announcement as to the out
come of the conference, the general 
feeling is .that the government, in view 
oÇ .the yital importance of- the steel In
dustry to the Dominion, wtM meet the 
wishes of those who are in - the best 

épc.ytion.<to ■ detormIne What is required 
fqr the wclfferq.of,the industry and that 
a renewal of the bounties will be sug-

fix- -- - ■ - - - - ■■ -

m Cananea re-
the:oz who recently d * President of Honduras and Revolu

tionary Leader Unable to Agree on 
■ ".'■' Peace Terme.

Rilemeasure excluded until 
has been granted, preferring v ,fi 
on voluntary contributions an- 
therefore ask the government ' 
the money to some useful pur
pose tn Ireland. It is known 
Asquith is opposed to any such n 
entiation and is unfikely to a1

nd
: aid■

: Puerto Cortez, Honduras, Feb. 7.— 
Fal'ing an : agreement "between Gen. 
Bonilla,, the ret el leader," and President 
Davilla, on peace terms proposed by 
the United States, a decisive battle Is 
likely to be fought at Pimiento, wliere 
General Cartas, governor of San Pedro, 
to-day is mobilizing a large force of 
fedora1 troops 
boajr Wheeling left here to-day for 
Cmba to obtain Bonilla’s reply to the 
peace proposal. i

this.
Blames British Politicians

A. J. Balfour, speaking at the 
1st dinner last night, said 
I am disposed to blame, the 1 
do blame are the British poll 
who decade -after decade turn 
ear to their Canadian brethren, 
diana had not merely preached 
enee- but had practiced it. We 
it and profited by it but gave 
in return save an empty exress! 
good will. It is what has been 

.prophesied. The fault does not 11 >■ 
statesmen: It l>>‘ 

Westminster. However, while tin 
life there Is hope. The party In 
ada maintaining the old policy is 
strong. Our primary duty is to let an 
those agreeing with, us on either s:de 
of the Atlantic know that faith is 
wavering and unchanged,. and 
not. mean to abandon the In

F. E. Smith, following Mr. In
stated that none could blame t : 
adlans, who had turned to 
wiser than ourselves, whose i 
were more courteous.

Act, and any such contracts of agree
ments so negotiated shall be of no fdsec The American gnn- T1

Lieutenant Fouloiy and. A. L

POPULAR ELECTION 
OF U. 8. SENATOR

i- !

lerieans forced 
rder to-day and 
hels.

ti
atthe CanadianDouglas, Arlx., Feb. |7.—Six aeroplane* 

[exlcan rebels to 
« out of Impreg- 
untaln tops, it is 
e shipped across 
iw days. Aviator 
surer of a Curtiss

1 ü

. FQDJSI? DEAD If! SNOW DRIFT. •

Chlc’àgÂ, Feb.‘ 7.— -Suicide is marked 
on the police blotter against thq name:

jfeSSfjfSS STATE HAY MKK.
m mm hl

' ' i Ad"Mi4etibwWyt «aided hi». We ; te, H
U ^ > -U - •'*.

r - • -E-1 » "t

to be used by the J 
shell the federal fore 
nable positions on m< 
reported here, will 1 
the border within a f 
Smith, of Douglas, o 
biplane, is said to hdve received over
tures from both the Revolutionists and 
Mexican governmen 
armies. Smith is sa 
tivel agreed to ac< 
mentis offer.

in
still

Senator Lodge Says the Plan 
Would Put Government at 

V ’ : Mercy of States to.

* r-T r.<> "n.:

Seven Thousand Persons Have [ WOMEN' v
SüçcüTnbed hr China 
:: and Manchuria

! 4
to Join r their 
to have tenta- 

pt the govern-

r,h;

Washington, D. C„ Feb. 7.—An attack 
on the resolution to submit > to the 
states a constitutional amendment] for 
.the popular election of, senators was 
made by Senator Lodge, Republican, 
Massachesetts, in the senate yester
day..

;> tic«x>-1-
-<si '■?#!>%» CÎ

jbj (: : : — .' - - i-x
'Proposal to Build Railway and 

to tBpe—t-ine Now Before 
r ' 'OMàtotirhâ Ltogislature

Fire on Red oss Flag.
Washington, ’ Feb.| 7.—Ambassador 

Wllpon at Mexico GitF, was ordered to
day by Secretary Knox to Investigate 

, a charge that Mexican troops fired on 
a Red Cross flag durm 
Saturday near Juarez.

Knok1'acted Upon complaint of Repré
sentative Smith of Et Paso district 

• ! »f Texas, to Whom Df. Bush of BVFaso 
telegraphed that he 

■ while displaying the [Red Cross flag dn 
the battlefield.

ri «di.6(Times Leased Wire.) .
. London, Feb! 7,—geven, thousand 
deaths from the plague have occurred 
tn i^/anchuria 'and China, according to 
a dispatch received to-day .from .Pekin 
by, the,ReutercTelégreph Company^
... Nothing hag-béen.done, according to]
the dispatch,; to relieve the/gravity p*. ... ^ A : ,, : . ..i,,-

college, has just, arrived ig;, Portlapd. [ ing hands will not exceed $166,000, -the ,. -, -, - r t - . , withlpthe next two years. ...
He purposes to ask the Oregon legisla-] number of bets in small amounts has : - • -■ l—■ •--■ !— . Amendment jo^ tpe state conatltutlon
ture for an appropriation of $?,00Q, per I been phenomenal. Dilllng, the recall f : ' ' --i-i « - s.-, to permit tiie apthorizatlqo qf g ^ecigl
year for five years to aid ja, the work, candidate against Mayor Gill, has bad (Times Leased Wire.) t..-
He has already been befone the Wash- a shtide the better of the betting, the ; parquette, Ü&sh. Fëb 7—Gelatineington and California legislatures. Udds-belng knocked down -to even b$6rî ^ W-'ature anda pesi-

One purpose of his fight against ihe money,only when a lot of money Wfes' largely comped ■llw y)te;ik fonfcsa ter smitiH g.few
plague tn the Orient Is to eliminate the thrown on the market. glycerine, IS to-day held responsible for Hays. All teyMtions are toat theact
danger of plague Infection on the Fa- xhe -«omen are voting early. Some éthe explosion ÿesterdny of. the plant gjt
cific Coast I were waiting when the pplls opened at the Pluto Powder Company .whop the le>isl*t<irs urainr

cMmber of commerce j g o'clock. Many are voting on their men met Instant-death. The mixture. . ft is proposed to construct a .tote
cure the deslred^aDDroDHatto^thTYre' I'WÏX,' their rnorplng's marketing was feeing stirred in a big crucible. One railway from 'northwest to eoutiieaet Put the United States government so
cure the desired appropriation to Or*-] xh» issu» of clyto decency as against thousand pounds exploded. Every man defer across the state and to btildthe far as the election of senators Is con-

________________ ___ , K' thU “«‘Kltor was killed. _ Pipe Une «rom Kansas to Texas, where cemed, at the mercy of the states. It
CLEARING MONTREAL STREETS «LÜd Mtv <hü^ twenty minutes before the die- connections eould easily he made with 1* proposed to take from the United

^ MONTREAL STREETS. Itised. haveil thousand pounds of the ex- desirable marketa *: States any power to protect its own
MontreaL Feb 7—Two thousand had been removed, otherwise *— -------- - citizens to the exercise of their rights,men and ftolu. te",in/p-»o actively working, while the «o- the havoc would have been much gien*- GOING TO LONDON. no matter how great the need might be _ _ , _ , h 7_th<- oa -

men ana twelve nunarea carts are now | men have formed church clubs end oniv a fnumAnta of *^1^ v < -__ r-,r w au» Irtoto tan Francisco, Cal., Feb. 7.-1 neengaged by the city to remove the (turned their aid oéctotHw into ward 2* teèdwS?1 f th (gpecial Wthe Times) m^t a law^ adteon 016 Weetem Paf^c
■now (rom the streets. The city of- clubs. ^ *r.ui<\- ***'8 ^ Pac,ftc raIlroade- cau8eJ,HL mted

en engaged In flclals say that It will take over a week MWhHe K i» hard to forecast the À* Wx, WIMrtd Laurier wtodlng,.perhaps, only rains and floods, will be ^n^d^dlC.,
were severely before the snow is 611 cleared away j suit with no mnnT npr Otemryitn ” dsN» *** e! tlme to"<la7' Business on the_6a^ ^nlch

:!-*e #y- Imperial Preference.
Mr. Balfour speaking at a 

meeting, announed he had been 
ference witii Austin Chamber! a’:

view of reconciling the cliff- 
which have arisen over the refer 
He agreed with Mr. Chamber In. 
there were many matters, sue! 
details of the budget, that It " 
folly to submit to a referndu'i 
he considered that the ref- 
ought to be a permanent part 
machinery of government. He 
announced himself as In favor 
periai preference, which would 
some taxation on imported fool 

The Morning Post gives curr 
a ruritor that the government 
slderipg important 
the'Xpext budget in the dire* 
large remissions of import du 
tedt, coffee, cocoa, dried fruit un 
tier 'products and the lmposlv- 
general ad yplorem tax of 
cent, on all manufactured g°' ' 
revenue purposes. The rumor o.,- t 
exceedingly improbable, but tn(- ^ t0 
asserts that efforts are being rr-, ^ 
ascertain how the country voi- 
celve such a proposal.

CLEARING LINES.

feny. Waiting iWbeb PoHlqg 
Booths- Opened at Seattle 1 
*r -■ Tms Morning

TEN HEN BLOWN TD
A-eUesnsssre*-;

riœraPLEE
i

:h
the fighting on “Reduced to its simplest form,” he 

said, "an amendment providing for the 
choie* of senators by direct popular 
election is. merely a proposition to eon- 
vert the senate Into a second house of 
representatives with two congressmejn- 
dt-large to be called senators and hold 
office for six .years.. ,, : -

His chief objection, however, was 
_t/< the section of the resolution to give 
full' control of senatorial elections to 
the states. He said:

“No agreement can hope to Uve If it 
; cannot provide the means by which it 

lives, if it cannot protect its own ex
istence. .It Is this very power which 
this joint resolution proposes to de
stroy so far as It relates to the elec
tion of senators. Not content with the 
destruction, the resolution by direct and 
affirmative words gives the whole con
trol Of the election of senators to the 
several states, it Is now proposed to

a>3Bn
; fiu that■S».■o:i ? ■‘■i&æ.*?.?** ’

«les* r- i--- ‘ tb?tui<-
be‘

been fired upon But)

th'
ter

FOREST FIRE LOSSES.
;ve

Approximately 700,000,600 Feet of Timber 
Destroyed in Oregon and Wash

ington Last Year.'

-5.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 
the forest fire losses l 
ington which have Ju*t been made show 
that approximately 700,000,000 feet of tim
ber was destroyed ln| the conflagrations 
last year.

In making the repo 
better protection be , 
a-L reserves be open- 
lessen the danger of 
Ing the grasses. It 
suggestion will be ea

.—Final reports ot 
Oregon smd Wash-

taxation cl. a8

m
inu

,er
officials urge that 

ren the forests and 
to stock as they 

irface fires by eat- 
probable that the
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OIL ON

BakereviUe, Cal., | Feb. 7 —Gusher 
ulu Oil company, 
side oil fields, Is

number 2 Of the Ho 
operating in the w<
burning, despite all | efforts to ex- 
tlnsrulsh it. Two w. 
fighting the flan 
burned and surro 
threatened.

ROYAL CO
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Fred Davey 
v- Was E

Wf:1 (From 1 
y At the Chines 
Its first Victor!:

de room thii 
_ vey, surveyo 
the stand the v
£

^Smïnation by 
ÇSuÔupsel George 
P gave particulars 

methods of land 
1 .let light into th 

cessfully ' emplo- 
tetnpts to entei 
ment of the pol
had been unvei^B 
couver Chinese 
tp be the B. (■

< scalpers In a cH 
- Mr.. Dàvey’s evl^B 
that a most strlH 
followed on all* 
Chinese except tH 

•alidwed to leavt* 
only after havi^B 
placed under boH 
the attendance <H 
of Eberts & Tafl 
of the Chinese bH 
at the investigaH 
plying for entry® 
brought out th^B 
here and in Vai® 
gold money, whl 
tradietion to th® 
codver interpret® 
from which he fl 
'CtSnese as they® 

Mr. Davey, In® 
had been survey® 
Port of Victoria I 
Newberry was ® 
surveyor for so® 
sippointment. I 

! Immigrants ar® 
ing. Chinese. Mre® 
ship companies <® 
ese in the crew H 

The companle® 
the department. 1 
Kow and Mr. Bel 
go - aboard and I 
Chinese. They al 
the vessel, and fl 
shed- Particular® 
photographs are I 
forms and ente® 
the records re® 

-checked. We hi 
: Sticks
- -Mr. McCrossanl 
found the stick I 

l ' Witness—The 1 
' himself that the 1 

i identification call! 
terpretér. ... I 

Where the pollB 
( company these fl 

-When the men pi 
the-money goes ■ 
Ç, Newberry, cfl 
There is also a fl 

I toms account. Mifl 
Beckwith turn infl 
lect to the collect! 
empt classes wefl 

[ Newberry, but wl 
heavy I assisted fl 

Mr. McCrossanl 
statistics of Chinl 
1964.

The utmost prel 
regard to famtil 
province, continu! 
marchant arrivl 
specifically as to I 
ing. Hé must be I 
Sometimes we fll 
edge at all of thel 

I to represent. Wei 
We don’t accept J 
alêne. He must I 
amination. Since I 
only a nominal nil 

I -'seven.
1- ! It is not true I hi 
a man and sent hlri 
I take his chances! 
I here, fend if they!

I steps to have thel 
I bear photographs]

■ - T?il about six ]
■ whole of the worl 
I with And Mr. M

assisting. There I 
1 claiming exempt!
I being merchants.] 

new men enter, 1 
empt—most of ] 
sons. In 1916 theJ 
entering, 186 oï w 
Newberry has beJ 

Referring to tn 
I arrival, October a 

was advised tl 
I ta% charge of it 

Went to the boat, 
he knew only b;

I however,
agreed that the n| 

I India, should be 1 
but two. denied bl 
conspiracy. Two 1 
trauduently enter! 
we took up the a 
a new official fol 
use.

The story told fl 
that back in theil 
pat Wong would I 

| now to get into Cl
Paid Yip Gat wl 
whlcji paid passas 

| brought $160 »ach|
I P^y to Yip Ting I
I «''prêter at Vancl
I ^Ubther man hal

letter to Yip Tin] 
I l£at the letter wl

'he interpreter to] 
cash the draft, s] 
coming in, broud 

I ihese for $1.100 al
°n Wing Sam. | 

Mr- MeCrosspn :| 
feucto of Yip Ting 

| 'bterpreter.
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=■= Eé=•L ? >rfl DOESEWffiSi fromable to g*

China, tic*
awgglüi
by cable, $500 to be held as poll tax till 
.. ».« - r- ’W* fldea. Not one

e#tild conditions. There 
.. . - of changing the landing

waiters. There is no smuggling that 
he knew of.

In answer to Mr. McCrossan Mr. 
Davfejr said it wajs possible that smug
gling might be done by throwing opium 
overboard in a rubber sack, and It 
might be possible for opium to be 
rled ashore by coolies working the 
cargo and the mails.

Mr. Davey did not think it possible 
that one man had been doing this- for 
five years on every trip. The only Chi
nese allowed to leave the wharf is the 
No. 1 Chinese of the crew and he is 
searched and the company bonds him. 
The department received a letter from 
the Chinese board of trade asking that 
the president of the board of trade, a 
prominent Chinese, jsnd a lawyer might 
attend the investigations on arrival of 
shfjj/s.’ Wf J: Taylor, K.C., attended. 
I;-presmne he-was retained by the Chi
nese board of. trade. Of eix,-Rhfnpse 
examined before them there _was * one 
they thought' "might have à chance of 
being passed. Thè board of- trade pres
ident. however, -, refused to take respon
sibility. . u ,

i thq Keserich 
_ „ sa. Extension dla-
i the Speaker ruled that the

-result In a benefit of no less than one 
hundred million dollars to Vancouver 
Island alone, on the Increased value of 
Its timber areas and sawmill plants."

tS.vw ,*5been at 
case, ari 
aster, w 
case was sub Judies.

■ The premier took the view that u*ttj 
nptlce of appeal was served the Judge
ment of the lower court must be takeà 
as the ehd of the proceedings, 'and 
that.lt was quits-open to discuss what 
had taken place.

t tothey IL S-1
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-
À 60MBÊMNS POLICY
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îEuUm^ViiwS;

ON RECIPROCITY

\W.
■’ Mit» a

dher. ffijh oïl, into 
?«.«. ?u«ht to proVç.

ROYAL commission

OPENS SESSION HERE

t Mr. Williams to-day assured the 
Speaker that he had ascertained that 
no appeal had. been filed, and proceeded 
to discuss the case. He maintained 
that the whole evidence showed a total 
disregard of the coal mines regulations 
by the company, çonnived at by the 
Inspectors, and criminal negligence 
against the minister In not cancelling 
the over-man’s certificate. Mr. Wil
liams suggested that one man of not 
lower certificate than fire boss be 
placed ip charge of each large mine, 
to devote his whole attention to Its 
constant Inspection under the inspec
tor. The hori. gentleman mentioned 
that a few days ago a man named Mc
Lean Rad been dismissed by Canadian 
,Collieiies, Limited, the reap reason, as 
he believed; being that this man had 
complained that too little air was find
ing its way into the mines. The gov
ernment ‘should Pbftke 'inquiry into the 

kcaüsé ot this man’s dischàÿ^ç. '!
,, Ernest Miller, (Grtpid Forks) deelar- 

•’b epai ed, the _,bijl>to be one. requiring the 
ncluded closest attention of the House, as be
ll more Jng humanitarian in Its design and cal

culated to benefit every coal miner In' 
British Columbia. There was no more 
hazardous occupation in the province, 
and therefore the coal . miner was ton- 
titled to eyery possibly, bit, of protec
tion, The bill before the Iloupje was re
plete with .provisions to accomplish 
this, and commended itself to .everfy 
right-thinking man. Prom these broad 
remarks, the member for Grand Porks 
-drifted off. to politics,, and accused 
those tyho criticised the .bill, of being 
animated by political .motives.

■Bin DEMOCRATS DECIDE 
7 TO SUPPORT BILL

car-

Colombia i 
‘“Instead

v *•»:

i hèf
__ _____ _ . . . our 'v#

*1 wlfh gunboats to keen 
m 'TPoachers olf, ,jf • the 
mittto bflSaSfTWp- will see 

fishermen coming to 
will have their 

. their boats and 
r etiring and .freezing es- 
' -in other, words, the- 
.'jph.B'iUan arid.' the 

' edSjtitéd StàlriM 
sari should not. buf
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Fred Davey of Custom Office 
Was Examined T iis 

Mornir"

J. 0, Carrçero/i Beiiaves an im-. _ , 
marnse Business': Wifr ij '
-dëM feylGcal MÉs âma

j. O. Cameron,, of .the Camera^ /*Thl 

Lumber Cpw an .interview with £
nM----- —'^-'- r-Tuesdayrgave his view»’

ho! : feci^pcity

«It He'-jfuaifl

Ooal Mine Regulations and the 
Extension Disaster—Mak

ing Politics Out of It

agr Believe It Will Tend to Expand 
Trade Between Two 

Countries
as

: supply d 
i maintain" X

fish
(Prom Tuesday’s Dài y.)

At the Chinese inquiry, t >hlch held 
Its first Victoria sitting in th i hoard of 
trade room this morning, I rank, W, 
Davey, surveyor of customs occupied 
the stand the whole se.ssion under ex
amination by Dominion G ivernmcnt 
Coups®! George W. McCroi san." ' ‘ HP 
gave particulars of the ' del artinental 
methods of landing tihinesé ’ (era and 
let light Into the. devious wa 'b Unsuc
cessfully employed by Chinei e in at- 
tèfnpts to enter Canada with )Ut pay
ment of the poll tax, telling li ow a plot 
had been unveiled In which the Van
couver Chinese interpreter w ih alleged 
to be the B. C. agent for poll tax 
scalpers In a Chinese vfilage, From 
Mr. Driver's evidence It wds shown 
that a most stringent exami îation is 
followed on all boats arriving, no 
Chinese except the No. 1 Chlr ese being 
allowed to leavè the wharf, i .rid those 
only after having been sear :hed and 
placed under bond. Mr. Dave y told pf: 
the attendance of W. J. Tayl or, K. G.i 
of Eberts & Taylor, and the chairman 
of the Chinese board of trade; Victoria, 
at the investigations of Chinese ap
plying for entry here. It vas also 
brought out that- Chinesè di landing 
here and in Vancouver mostly carried 
gold money, which was In direct con
tradiction to the story that :he Van
couver interpreter had a bar of gold 
from which he handed small sums to 
Chinese as they came ashore. '? I

Mr. Davey, In his evidence saiel he 
had been surveyor of custom i at the 
Port of Victoria since July 1, : 905. Mr, 
Newberry was chief clerk ai d acting 
surveyor for some years prit >r to my 
appointment.

Legislative Press Gallery, Peb. 6.
. ^b»..debate t;n reciproctt>'. was con- 

* " L* use this

Washington, D. C„ Feb. 7.—Favor
able action of the House on the Cana
dian reciprocity agreement Was assur
ed last night when1 the caüôùs of 
Democratic representatives formally 
pledged the party to Votie’for thé agree
ment' ;;:'X '

The resolution" endorsing thé Cana
dian agreement was carried1 90' t’o 22. 
On; iriottori1 of Mt. Clark of Missouri, 
thje actiori1 of the caucus wÿs" made 
unanimous.

The twenty- two. who voted -against 
the resolution, it was explained,.later, 
were .those who had voted for free 
lumber, etc.,;and. their action in caucus 
was to mgjce their position corislstent. 
It was said they would vote wltli'. the 
party. The resolution as adopted fol-

miiTimes refetSihrriéiéitiày;5 
concerning "t
agreement betweenrijifci.£Msi^n4i

“i.dS iS&m

^robabte^Ü^^I^P 
agreement Mr 

lines of indtistry- 
all-the Chinese arrived •with . gold. At f *m engaged 
Vancouver It was shown that Mr.
Poster on visltirig the iiteeirriers before 
the landing of Chinese1 had found the 
custom of the drill bee was- to carry as 
their fnôriey in gedd. I

S. S; Taylor, K.C,,- Was present renre- 
sSntlng Tip -Ting Sam^ the: Chineses- in
terpreter àt Vancouver;-:

it e : .«If ayernoop,
mJpJter of finance 

i«UKure|^eriognqlng ^ie pro- 
fes tending -Wo .. ruin '! certain 

notably

Î

United id:
liafet rifaeM -.Sa, -ww&r- jMust

atriiLkometlmes nMKVSP
_ . ait fon.,,8trtï rSvertheîê&s I buy the aogtft^s llkôly the* a-'gd 

tbripg Industry ’per' dozen eggs for my break- will' be heard on thiri ’fcStiBWimlttee

Ah^greemont .seea,* to offers at 25 cents per péund and then the House who
oe;u-in«» wyi jpy r^y^cular ' .>vnain.^g.;'he.~shows another which looks fresh mining and the proper]

• ^ays- s%® urifi >lunip. He ..says ‘It is an Island adopted-to safegriar|6«
thtàgree-: cWlQeh, grown, at home,- and tt 'is Hon, . Price imiM&l the

35'roerits per pound,’ I do hot débats,.’oh Deputy sÿSk^sS^ard’s 
vi ‘î «i*1 , c , Pro*.1fife JtpV pKy the extra 10 cents, hut reciprocity resolution, said nWconsid-

H fresh ere^the resolution ' the most Import^ 
ns-ve tipoh th^.aasi^Tnn.eAt ^nk.trrog-tMÿYgiSpd, so buy. the higher priced ant ever offered irt that House frir*that*! tnfnS»! Sn-3Swir^i SO mtich so; h40f^rown article. In this respect many reasons, but principally because 

|that-I tookrihe fiEsS.^imri’mity-éo pro- ï àiif-po different from half the people' it affected -reatlv the aftLinu.) S'
cure an ejfact eppyf^. ; |he pkr>p<^- Wlfciicityf tf 'thls l am sure, other- the whole V Canada True It wa^J Mlchael Man80tl (Comox) supported 
document. l.j l’. ' ■ ; Wî^e pricê for the home-grown ar- by the^ie^s of recTprocity tTt bUL

•On 'reading-.«jrifresrefter T ^.^.ÿoùld'.hrft'be.*e*t 'o high. Again, the treaty, lit force from irks isfc H- c- Brewster (Alemt) deprecated 
Surprised to fiiid -nuthipg'|Xlj<ire:S). .tfic"'$flce bt.-ythe fted for the chickens was beneficial to Canada hut th»v nfo *hè endeavor to" make politics out of a
Which -seemed to: h^sti?y.>^|f ten-réi.' ah<$ tithe j fowls will not'ire so dear. LT to And tht reason D^r- rtea8ure suchti this. The coal mining
iterated-staternertts whies' i; Irid: retÿV .wSléhl Will ,=6t of -great ’benefit to the w the civil war there was a industry was taking a heavy toll ofin setme^of the rap.eÇs, and- he-ard p0„iriy men.” , •" Zctirih In ^produce of thetorin to 1,,e and the House should seriously.
Spoken by - men. .Sup.waèdly well in- With; reference to the effect on the the States artd the nenuie had *„ «° cohelder every attempt to better condl-
fQianqd on. -public que$rtG,nA. £a the-' éf- fruit ; industr3^, Mfe Camriron- sa)d that pert from Canada which » ' lions and safeguard life to the utter-
fCcf, that the: Adoption -pf -the 'proposed it had been his ..-Observation that thfe -he Canadian farmer R„r a. ’ most. It had been argued by the mem- 
agreemept would be detrimental tq the fruitrgroVKer Who'tift^goUd varieties of once over the Americans «tint -, - I>êr' for Grind Forks that a commls- 
Iumbering interests of this province.- fruit, takes proper care, of his trees, Canadian nroduee hv a hleh w»n rw. slon- had been sent out to hear the

"In the belief that'! had overlooked makes TheOf p.iiqduCfe superior fruit,. stopped a large market* which the vlews of m,ner8 and Operators, and
some hidden section or missed- some and than exercises carp in putting It Canadian farmer enjoyed but years tBat t#e mlner* did -not avail of the 
obscure meaning covering -he point, “I up1 for market, is always sure of a top later ^ mah / th ’ 7^, ” opportunity- On the other hand, he;
went - back- to the beginning -and read- price, and-Will make aXsuccese of his Pr.lf Roh—tonn had been Informed that the views of

whole, document most business,- otherwise lils fruit will be a through his endeavors new end crater ttie miners who did attend had not
carefully with [the result that I have: drug on the riiatitet an»'i.o amount of mar^ were^und in Greéf P**' attention to.'-A royal Tho anti-reciprocity Democrats were
come to trie cfiriclusjon that thebe is duties will make the -pub»* «uÿ' 't at „ . ' ®- eftt Brtta,n'' commission would have been more sat- given free rein at last ”h=hts caucus of
not one singlë tine or provision' therein i à reasonably fair price.' ' * , In V.78 the National Dolipy had isfactory than the one sent out, as it the Houire Democrats. Most of those
which can affect, Injuriously;.the lumv ‘ • ' '' : -....... b-ee® adopted on being brought in,by could have taken evidence under oath opposed to the Canadian agreement

Eÿ^59gE|pP|ps5$R^^!Ï3^!^^$l$èr,'s;ndétimtier. 'interests.'- bf- Canada.- - " - the .greatest statesman that ever Was. :and compelled attendance of witnesses, submitted by Mr. Taft expressed their
R. L. McCormick of Tacoma, Passes - “Under the present jtariff laws of [MIÇT AI Q ilflVCC in Canada^ and the country had pros- The second reading: was carried on thaT^lm1 bin linenrnnrA tin gP°the7 wee

further manufacturedfthan planed on ; : , , ,,, , being buildup under this policy, ^nd u8 passage. ment. ’ Amendments rif course would
one side Is admitted into-the country ' rj i »!i/f> nr pT ITrO 11 was n9W proposed t0 8weep away Second readings werq given to the invalidate the entire agreement,
duty .free. You will notice, therefore, RlraB' Iff itrAlïil all the benefit that had accrued to the following bills: Conspicuously hung in the lobby
that .itil sawed - boards, -planks, deals iKlilHV Ml vllllHJ Dominion by a large measure' of re- An act to amend the’ Charitable As- back of the House1was a placard bear-
and btlier lumber not further matmfae- '-Y" .''jl'lfl* ?. : - clproclf^. Some ' parts ' •of the Doe sociations Act. brlnglng.such bodies un- lng a quotation from a speech by MIn-
tured than-sailed.- cqure. toto Canada ; Ï $ f i. 4f T* [ .1 minion might benefit by this but Jt: der the registrar of stock companies orfty Lèader Clark on June 7.' last,
.fries,. All. lumber further manufac- " ----- : w-ould not-be' a_ lasting benefit. The and enlarging their powers In dealipg ftaY?ng t’een Placed there by a itepub-
tured than being planed on -one side, St»,,,., Otjeiatmt-ia : Ro<ro riiaA oc federal parliament should consider with their > property—The 'Attorney- Hçan to call attention' to Mr. ClArk’s 
is admitted on the payment of -a ,.^yS18M3| JfS ; negaiOeO di) what was for the good of the whole Gênerai. - “ . ; opposition to any reciprocity bill. Ihe

L" syic68y tiyi Wstmaster- country. No district would be more An act authorizJaXthe graiit of cm- Picard reads: • ; •
: GerwaL Hitchcock ^ wXt'«tt. ^

An act” to incorporate tlîs Ôfouse eVery section of'every great blrt iyhich 
. .-.i comes into this House, and I do. notRallwayCp.-— care a straw whet„-er 'the Demrierats 

- iX:. Mac^y ~,,, .,J control the House or the Republicans.”
An act to incorpoarte the Northern Mr. -Clark and Mr HnderWood of 

Vancouver island Railway Co.-Mlchael Alabama w the movement to endorse 
Manson (Co^ox). $ the reciproctty agreement, both of them

Two small » government measures declaring for it unequivocally, 
were pat through, committee.

C £ *w' A* y <*
Sssmt’WK aeg
riiétît fëcoWfs iri Which1‘Jùdtfe Murhnv.L/f. 
thrilcdmmisstonen, noted the fact' that ""

J

<
matter

coal- 
to be

fli tqJSt.—BL ,
“Whereas, the Canadian reciprocity 

agreement negotiated, while not'fOrmu- 
lated in accordance with -Democratic 
platform plaris. Is a reduction of some 
of the prohibitive scales in the Psyne- 
Aldrtch tariff law and»will tend to' ex
pand the I trade ' of the United States in 
Canada, therefore be it:*

"Resolved, that this caucus endorse 
thes Canadian reciprocity agreement 
and bind ourselves to vote, for a bill 
carrying it into effect.:’

The caucus unanimously : adopted a 
resolution by Mr. Cantrell of Kentucky, 
declaring -that the caucus believes that 
every American farmer should have at 
Ms disposal, “the information of the 
production arid stocks on hand of agri
cultural stocks and pledge ourselves to 
attempt to«brlng about that.end by leg
islation.’’

ECHO OF THE CRIPPEN CASE.

London, Feb. 7.—Despite the fact that 
Dr. Hawley H. Crippen died on the gal
lows for the murder of his wife. Belle 
Elmore, Ethel Clare Lenwe.'the woman 
with whom Crippen fled to Canada, bv 
her lawyers yesterday demanded a re
trial of the Crippen case.

Miss Leneve’s attorneys took their 
action before the probate court, in 
Which Miss Leneve Is seeking to obtain 
property willed to her by Crippen, They 
contended that the American doctor’s 
conviction on such palpable evidence 
as was presented by the crow.n would 
have no legal status in a probate , court.

The probate judge took the matter 
under advisement. In the event of a re
versal of the verdict -of . the jury which 
convicts Crippen, the most serloustiegal 
scandal England has seen for decades 
is predicted.

?ri-

Immigrants are new men, ne t return
ing Chinese. We are notified t y steam
ship companies of the number of Chin
ese in the crew and the passe ngers.

through the*

I

The companies put up a b jnd With MILLIONAIRE LUMBERMAN DEAD 
the department. On arrival lee Mong 
flow and Mr. Beckwith, landli ig.offlcer, 
go aboard and inspect crede ntlali of
Chinese. They are counted e< trii ________
the vessel, and checked In t le wharf .»
shed. Particulars for ldentiflci itionland: „craipen<;o*. Çul-. Feb, 6.—Mrs. R. L.
photographs,are. taken on depi .rtmental "i°.Çi>rmick. widow oj R..JL. M,-’dorm- 
forms and entered on recop Is. , From |c*5> millionaire lumberman oT Tacdma,, 
the records returning Chti tese are !s, Pn way north to-day with the 
checked. : We have three t icasuri ug of her husband., ,
sticks . I • - McCormick died at the Hotel Sacta-

Mr. McCrossan—In Vancouvter It-was <"<®ip heJe early Sunday morning from 
found the stick was, an Inch short. 'fill' riadTtopped ' àt "Seh^toT àdt^etVe of 25 per cent- ad voloruni. Under tj^e 

Witneas^The offlcla) must ^tisfy medic»! . attention -whi^qen jreutei Ahe.ypitfcdBfates,
himself that fiie men compare'tvftrij the soutttrn California with bis ttife 'sawe^ boards, planks deals^nd o^ier 
identification called by the Ct lneaer-in- Thgy, were intending tb spend trie Win- lurrihet not further, 'manufactured 
torpreter. ... , ^ | ter in the south. than sawed,’ going, into that country - Ç. ■

Where the poll tax is put up b|y a Two sons, R. A. and W. L„ who had from British Columbia, must pay-A ' ll? ' 
company these men are taken first, been summoned from the north when duty ot *1-25 per thousand feet, from 
When the men pay their owe poll j tax the stricken man’s condition was seen which the rate of duty continues to.4n- 
the -money goes into-the accoant of J. to be - critical, were present when the crease according to the amount! of 
C Newberry.,, collector ot customs, end came. dressing done on the lumber until the
There is also a special Chit ese eus- ------------------;---- --------  „ .. . ....
toms account. Mr. Mong Kow and]Mr. « niT<m sum of *2'15 per M‘ ls collected on
Beckwith turn in the rrioney :hey col- I PI I 111 stock dressed on four sides. Shingles
leet to the collector. Up to 190 f the ex
empt classes were examined by Mr.
Nevvberry, but when the worl became 
heavy I assisted him.

Mr. McCrossan asked for specified 
statistics of Chinese immigration from 
1904.

The utmostj precautions are taker! in 
regard to families coming i ito khe 
province, continued the witne is. New 
marchant arrivals are qt estiohed 
specifically as to their business stand
ing. He must be a bona fide: n erchant.
Sometimes we find he has n< - knowl
edge at all of the business he purports 
to represent, ; We, aiso take affidavlits.
We don’t accept a Chinese on passport 
alone. He must pass the reg ular ex
amination. since 1907 there h: tve b^sn 
only a nominal number, perha >s slx or 
seven. " ’

It is not true that we have i efused a 
man and sent him on to Vancouver] to 
take his chances. We deal-with them 
here, and if tjhey do ndt pass wé t*ke 
steps to have them deported. I âsspdrts 
bear photographs.

Till about glx months ago I did the 
whole of the work, but later M r. Beek- 

. and Mr{ Mong Kow have been 
assisting. There have been v try few 
claiming exemption on the grjund of 
1 mg merchants. In 1909 there sere 758 

men enter. 182 of which vere ex- 
pt—most of them as merchants*

In 1910 there were 2,663 rew men 
!]'*' ril>r. ISO of whom were exei apt. l^Ir.

'■ berry has been collector 20 years, 
deferring to the Empress oi India’s 

October 8, 1910. Mr. Da ’ey said 
"as advised that Mr. Fpste: - was! to 
" nharge of inspection. Mr Foster 

■ - at to the boat, but what took place 
n knew only by hearsay. Y ie men, 

were examined later, and tre 
agreed that the men of the Em press of 

'a should be questioned sir gly. All 
"vo denied being mixed uj in any 
Piracy. Two admitted th: y were 
luently entering Canada, and then 

1 °°k up trie advisability oi having 
" official form which is now in

Away .at Sacramento.off X

on its feeh, and if fruit was to be: Al
lowed in ft-ee this home industry 
would be paralj'zed

The minister of agriculture went on 
to say that-if the Liberal party had 
gone tb the country oh a policy of free 
'trade instead of protection riot a ves
tige of the party would le left. The 
policy now proposed should not be 
adopted by the government on. Its own 
Initiative but should have been sub
mitted to the people. A large breach 
was to be made in the tariff wall 
which was helping Canada to grow 
into a nation, and he hoped the people 
would présent the ratifying * of this 
agreement both in parliament and 

There was no - reason for

>t.7vshvA

• ! fTimes Leaned Wire*!”
-Washington, p. Or, Feb. 7. — The 

postal savings bank tri-day "has the 
official O. K. of the post office depart
ment.

> -

.

“If I had the-necessary appropriation 
I: would establish the postal savings 
bank In 500 additional cities to-hior-- 
row," said Postmaster-General Hitch
cock after listening to the reports of 
the first month’s operation of the new 
System.

Officials here generally believe thati 
the banks have passed the experi
mental state.- According to'the reports 
just in, the total deposits' in the forty- 
eight existing banks -for January was 
approximately $60.000, an average 
about $1,260. Should this averagé ob
tain throughout the year the total de
posits wou’d aggregate three-quarters 
of a million dollars. Most of the banks 
are operating In small towns and it is 
assumed that deposits would bfe: cprre- 
sporidfngty greater in the cities:

■' - •' - ■ --- -- ~am*-

B. C. MINING RECORD.are charged 50 cents pejr thousand, 
and lath 20 cents. - .

“The JACK LONDON'S LETTERDESTROYED BY FIRE The current number of the British Col
umbia Mining and Engineering Record is 
to hand. In addition to the usual editorial 
notes and articles, the number treats or 
mining on Texada Islând and Llllooet, B. 
C., lode mining in the Yukon, develop
ments at Republic ând in the Coeur 
d’Alenes, description bf stamp mill being 
bu-.t for Latouche Island, Alaska, gold 
output of the Yukon to date; description 
of handling the Lidgèrwood skidder. a 
new logging device designed to supersede 
the logging engine; notes oh the applica
tion of electricity In place of steam to the 
operation of shovels; consolidation or 
Nelson mining properties and plans of the 
promoters;, prospecting oh wash creek, 
Fraser canyon ; mineral resources of the 
Atlin district ; gold dredfeing In California; 
value of lignite as fuel, and methods of 
using it; and notes on the volatile matter 
of coal. The number is well printed and 
illustrated.

government reports for the 
last fiscal year show that Canada ex
ported to the United States over one 
thousand million feet of lumber, 
seven hundred and twenty million 
lath, seven hundred, and sixty million 
shingles, besides pickets, staves, poles, 
posts, etc., of the money value of over 
one "million dollars.

SURPRISES FRIENDS
Lightning Strikes Dome and 

Flames Spread Rapidly— 
Loss One Million

congress
the conclusion of ,a reciprocity agree
ment between Canada-and; the United 
Statesx They had nothing to give us 
that we wanted; nothing but. what we 
oould- very- well do without, 
things we had now to get ijut if we 
got a chance to get on our feet no 
doub$ wq should produce everything, 
we required-

British Columbia was now import
ing. Agricultural -produce tç .trie ex
tent of ,$15,000.000. while thé home

!

Author; Proclaims Himself a 
■ "Chicken Thief and 

; : Revolutionist"

"I have made a summary of -th& 
lumber exports from Canada tc the 
-Untied States, as shqWh by govern- 
ment reports for the lari fiscal year, 
showing the following results: Total 
exports of lumber, lath and • shingles- 
value, $23,470,000: duty trierébh col
lected by U. S., $1,940,600.’

“All of-this vast duty was paid by 
the ; Canadian operators. That Lls to 
say they would have gotten' Just as 
much for the goods had there been no' 
duly as was obtained^ after théÿ* had 
paid the duty. ' ! ” , !V* ^

“We at the present moment Hâve - a 
striking . Illustration.. ,of .4:1)is faot ht 
thé Cametém Lumbêr Coflipany jilahf. 
-Seine time -ago we" êK%ere<f into compe
tition with Washington mills to - sfe-Bsmmwc

Some
'j t 5F î «r *Mo., Feb. 7.—TheJefferson City,

Missouri capital building was entirely 
destroyed by fire Saturday night. The 
total loss, including the building and 
many records and state papers, ls 
timated at $1,000,000, with no Insur
ance.

, ; ; - ■■ '*-■ t_ ‘ ». -, .
Lès Angeles, dal., Feb. 7.—Extends 

of Jack London, the author, are ex
pressing surprise over a communlfti- 
:tipri trie hrriier sent to a gathering of 
Socialists and Mexican revolutionists

FIGHT IN U. Si tiOtfSE. .q
_____ ,y.% 1 di* pro^uQtlon was oply S14,a0tt,004). Tt^le

«h Between Arkansas Representative, treaty .-had been brought abolit chiefly 
and .Washington Reporter, :ra *y a small handful of. people‘Tri^Manl-

__L__toba who had gonç down and. asked
Washington. D. c.J,F«t).,7.7-i‘wui the torJ- 

Housé of Representatives protect its jnem- Hill i*Mad -put. up $50,000 to aldv these 
berg .or must they protect theptselvesY people to go to Ottawia arid raise a 
In ‘the latter case f ri;lsh to procure a cry for free trade. Why was It done? 

’ shotgun." ’ '• _ ;
oade :bf1 This Was trite sensational statement made 
to -tipi by Maeoh, of Arkansas, which ÿestêrday 
ashing-* woke the House.- - Wr.t “ri-' - ;

ton mills were quoting on the cjsÉe Rising to a question of ’personal Pglvl- 
ot stock required. In order to get -the le8°-" he uaed the above as a cllmad to « 
business we had to make our price bitter explanation ot Ms encounter on the 
$1.25 per M. lowêr tha» would Rave

duty Which the purchaser nw pay attempted to intimidate representatives, 
on the stock When entpring the United Following MaCfhjp eotburSt. Gardner,
States. ’ Republican, Mass.,; moved that the jury

"The proposed agreement provides committee investigate th* Macdn-sriny 
that ‘sawed boards, planka deals and clash. This was ordered, 
other lumber not further manufac
tured than Sawed,’ shall Be admitted 
duty free reciprocally from one coun
try to the other. Iri the agreement 
there ls no reference whatever to any 
form of dressed lumber or manufac
tured wood goods being admitted Into 
Canada. But It Is provided therein 
that all kinds of dressed lumber shall 
be admitted into the United States 
from Canada on the payment of duties 
ranging from 60c per thousand to 
$1.50 per thousand on the most valu
able grades of finishing lumber. The 
duty on shingles Is reduced 20 cents 
per M. and on lath to 141 cent» per M.

“If the agreement- goes, into effect 
and no more lumber,.lath and shingles 
are exported next year-than were last.
It Will result tab* saving of $1,566,000 
to Canadian Lumbermen. It Is my 

r. |opinlon, however, that Abe bnslness- 
heretofore done with: the United States 

Phoenix, Feb. 6 -Ous Martin, a Fin- by Canadian, lumbermen is a mere 
Two of lander Was killed In the Gold ' Drop bagatelle as compared Mth what wto 

for SHOO and $1,200 (golb) were mine here. He was carrying stedi land shortly be done--If the reclprofclty- 
. “ing Sam. becoming overbalanced fell a distance agreetnant laoput tete Operation.

V " McCrossan: Wing Sam Is the of fifteen feet and rolled on driwntA -.’’Far naynetfst-gmcieegivInceA thïà 
■„ "f Tip Ting Sam, the Vancouver chute with rocks upon him, He 

, 1 !’[eter- but a short time after being taken puL
,Vi 1 tha cases of soms mercha its who He was about thirty -years"of.-age find 

represehMBg’’they claime 1 to be has three brothers residing lri*Ptrt»nlx.

es-

Llghtning, which struck the dome 
shortly after 7 o’clock, sprerid the 
flames to the roof and in less than 
half an hour it was apparent that the 
building was doomed 
Inadequate water pressure, the fire 
could not be reached and no [aid 
could be rendered for some time; by 
the local fire company.

Governor Hadley personally dlreel-* 
ed the fight against the flames which, 
because of the building’s âgé, rapidly 
gained great headway. Thé peniten
tiary fire " department was called; to 
the sceriè and the convicts worked 
heroically, scaling walls and taking 
desperate chances. The local military 
company was called out and formed 
a cordon around the building, driving 
spectators from dangerous positions 
and' removing records. ' The fire soon 
spread to the roof of the senate cham
ber, where the efforts of the firemen 
to check it proved unavillng.

The records of the house Of repre
sentatives were destroyed while those 
of the senate were saved, 
state treasurer’s office more than $20,- 
000 is In the vault, supposedly fire 
proof, arid may be saved When the 
debris is cleared away.

The capitol was erected in 18,38 at 
a cost of $350,000, and" In 1,827. re
modeled at a cost of $25,Ç00.

The loss of the house records prac
tically, necessitates the work of the 
"present session being done over.

Governor Hadley said he. would 
grant pardons to several convicts who 
risked their lives to save state papers.

KILLED IN MINE.

ABE RUEF’S CASE,sympathizers here Sunday night in 
which he proclaimed himself a 
"Chicken thief and a revolutionist.’’ 
The letter read: V ” ^ -

“Wa Socialists, anarchists, hobdes, 
apeausevti would divert railway traffic chicken thieves, outlaws and unde- 
jjbijh. eastward: and westward to north- slrable; citizens of the United States 
wiurd arid southward arid so benefit Mr. are with you heart and soul in your 
Hill's lines. * effort to overthrow slavery and auto-

Referrlng to «-quotation in Satrir- cratic government In Mexico, 
day's Times of apples at $2 a box the “Yon JV*n notice that we are hot 
minister of'agriculture said the. best respectable, neither are you. No revo- 
was none too good for Victoria, and its lutlonlst can" possibly be respectable 
people would pay the price, but if the in the days of the reign of proijeHy- 
growers of Vancouver Islând got a All the names you are being called 
chance they would Soon meet the de- we have been called- And when graft 
mand. This they would not be able and greed get ùp and bégfn to call 
to do If the reciprocity agreement was .names, honest men, brave men, 
to be ratified. That morning he had patriotic men and martyrs can ex 
had the pleasure of peeing some mag- pect nothing else than to ’ be called 
nlftcent “King*' apples, grown by. T. A. chicken thieves arid outlaws. So be It. 
tirydon and selling at $2 a box. “But I; for one, wish that there 
Potatoes were said to be >2.^6 per 16* were more chicken thieves and dtit- 
pouncki her* at present,.but then at the laws of thé sort that formed the 
same time last year they Were selllrig gallant band that took Mexlcall,_ of 
for 76c. The price could not be regu- the sort that is heroically enduring 
lated. If one year the growers got a- the "prison holes of Diaz, of the sort 
low price they did not grow many the that Is, lighting and dying and sacri- 
next season and the shortage meant a Jlelrig to Mexico to-day. !— .
W. ,rr r ~ B. -ou» ,vx ‘ ?W
undertake to deliver potatoes here at .... {glKned) “JACK LONDON." 
$15 a ton and so would many others.
The people could get them at the low 
rate by orderiffR early. The duty on 
potatoes Was $5 a ton; why," then, did 
potatoes not come In from the States,

PIN CAUSE OF FHtE. ' paying duty and stilt sell for less than 
V-__ : : - --- ■ was being charged ? Farmers should

New Orleans. Feb. T.-Afready helder of ^ *£»££* «** eeWng °Ut'
a" police record which includes murder P™®*’ . .
arid vicious assault, the Wg haftiri has, Thgt agriculture was riot SUflhrfenUy 

’ been indicted for another offence," that of protected was the minister’s final pro- 
‘ starting a fire. ' ' J . position..

"ïriVestlgatiég a blaze ip pe goto street, fl H. G- Rrèwgt«r (Albernl) wlU con- 
the authorities found that a glrfwho lived tinue the debate to-morrow.

■&mttttsaimffPS? " "«-ysiwwwe-.sW? ii&trom a nilrror eïni9t‘’Fignt6.'knd^T AAMK1 
Pftir'it' to the floor And

Supreme Court Will Be Asked to Rescind 
Order Granting. New Trial.Because of the

T
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 7.^An attempt 

by Attorney-General UrS. Webb to Induce 
the state supreme coart to rescind fts re
cent order giving Abe Hüe'f a new trial 
failed here yesterday. Webb had asked 
immediate consideration of his motion, 
but the matter was put over for two 
weeks. - ' -: ■ -

Webb’s -motion asks that. Justices 
Beatty, Melvin, Hensbaw and Lorlgan 
vacate their order in Ruera case, claim
ing that at Ho time while the Supreme 
court was considering, .Ruef’s petition wax 
there a quorum of the court as required 
by the state constitution. Webb also as
serted that during this entire time Judge 
Henshaw was absent from the state and 
that those facts absolutely invalidated 
the order. He asked that the court Im
mediately rescind its action and thus end 

. Ruef’s fight to evade serving a 14 years’ 
sentence pronounced by Judge Lawler 
after his conviction for the bribery of J. 
F. Furey,' a member of the board of super
visors.

rival

tap

1: DARING BANK ROBBERY.

Two Bandits Hold Citizens at Bay while 
- Third BIpWs Open Safe.

In the Llnwood, Kas., . Féb. 7.—With drawn 
guns two of three yeggmen yesterday 
held back a crowd of citizens while a 
third blew open and robbed the safe of 
the LtawoodL State bank, securing $1,8W. 
More than $360 in gold was overlooked: 
When the first explosion set off" by the 
robbers drew a crowd of early risers to 

„the bank, the twe men Inside warned 
them off. After a second blast the doors 
of the vault gave way and the three ban
dits fled.

r

V

story tqld by these Çhlnîse 
!>a°k In their own village on Yip 

W ong woiild be able tp pc at them 
to Set into Canada clieapl; . The* 
rip Gat Wong $1,100 (Mexicari),

1 Pai(l nassagg And entrance. They 
’Sht $150 hach, which they 
t" Yip Ting Pam. the Chinese ln- 
’ ter at Vancouver on arrtx âl here. 

' iher man had n bank Sf itt and 
to Yip Ting Sam. We agreed 

’ the letter wa® an instrii :tlon to 
n‘tcrpreter to help the im nlgrant 
•he draft, Some of the merchants 

;,1S in brought drafts

was
INITIATIVE IN OREGON.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 7.—In an opinion 
whicn' will probably have a far-reaching 
effect. Judge Bean, of the United States 
court, yesterday decided that all laws

HOURS OF RAILWAY EMPLOYEES;

Sacramento. Cat, Feb. J.—A bill similar 
to the federal Statute prohibiting railfoad 
companies from working engineers, tire- 
men, conductors and brakèmen more 'than 
16 hours was introduced in the California 
legislature yesterday by Assemblyman 
Williams, a former railroad ffian. 
federal statute ls being obeyed, but it ap
plies enly to interstate lines.

The state law proposed will make it 
mandatory that all railroads should use 
the same care of their men-

were to

passed by the voters under —e Initiative 
become laws immediately without any 
action on the part of the Governor or1, <,* -

» legislature.
The decision was made In the case of 

Walter Bracuey, who was suing the Union 
Bridge & Construction Company for dam- 

for the. death of his son, who. fell

1 Thel.:.

t ages
from cue of the company s oargea anu 

drowned in the Willamette river.
;

was
Bradley brought an action under the new 
employers' liability law, which had,car
ried with the general election November 
8; and the day previous to the youth’» 
death

Cotton spinners of the world consumed 
17,090,Ml bales of staple in the year ending 
with August, as agalnst lS,667,4»? bales the
grevions year
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A COUNTRY'S GREATNESS. Are they
------------- ileve thaï

In what does the greatness-éf a conn*- l|g com^
try consist? Hon. Pries x EÛtoon, to that It cAnnOt withstand 
speaking on the resolution opposing the 4 ofbuyingfrom or. selling 

l.R^ffïër annum reciprocity agreement before the local:
legislature Monday, said the United

•«* TJI CRIPPLE
, FROM RHEUMATISM9. Has the contractor deposited se-

c-urity for the .completion of contract? • - ~ ■ .“f" 1 1 - __

to* Boxesirf “Frelt-a-tives” Cored Her
basis of cost?

wljTBie wharf be complet-; : ....
ed, and what le the estimated cost 4 HOME PLACE, TORONTO, DEC. 16th, iso?

when- finished? I was a terrible sufferer from Rhetynatlsm for nearly a year, and my nEif
_ , ,, , -, Hen. Mr. Taylor replied es follows:- arm wae ewellen and the pain was fearful. All down the right side, the -

_ .... , . . Price Bill SOB Says Mftde Y»0 1. Seven. was dreadful, and I could hardly move tor the agony. I was treated in*
j The Dominion government has for a -, p - j _ 2. Westholme Lumber Co.. Victoria, physicians but their medicine did me no good, and 1 tried numerous
number of years had a meteorological vfiargP ----- V03r Mine - wharf complete, inclusive of slips, 169,- remedies but received no benefit. I was simply a helpless cripple and
._____ .’ . . ' Btxrriilatinrvc- 958; wharf complete, exclusive of slip*, from Rheumatism all during last winter.

«» C y n e po 164,108; A R and R.^H. Palmer Van- \ ww “Frult-a-tlves” advertised In "The Telegram’’ and decided to tr
office building. This department has r . ------*.-■ ”>uv.*r’ *7^266 ,8^IM5; J1-»8,remedy. After I bad taken one box. I was much better and the pain
done a large amount of useful work, , , , „V -, nUP^w.u v«n I continued,the treatment with good hopes. When J had taken three box <
the result of which ha, been Wrv ' Ft***ûtùlery.J'eb.* was so well that I could use my arm again and the pain wa*s practically I

suit of which has ^ W on 6 w*U«b prtvft«e«8a Wee SS» “ à After X had taken five boxes. I was entirely well again—no pain—no suit
great use, to. the city pf Vjekri*'for Sijteon rose at the opening of $wdceed‘ SSSTtwfw'-^*nd new, I am as WELL as I ever was;
advertising purposes. ÏÏ 'la off ft.*#*?* jffiiflfr wtofi °of and $9*,M0; Macdonell, Gzow-. The cure of my «urn by “Fruit-a-tlves” was Indeed splendid because

of the united tfct,»&*,*&*.m Saw* l/«m^had sg* Co., Vancouver, $148*000 and $188,- doctor felled to even relieve me of my Bufferings.
Pcan PdlOt-out that Victoria ba»;6*fcriy- $50d«O to aeeist tbe graln-grow- nP>. * ' " For the sake of others who may suiter from this terrible disease, Rh-
)twice as much sunshine and 4toe wea- ers> deputation to, bq to-ftfetftWft. Alt 3. Weàtholnvé tàtmber Co., 1A3;, tlsm, I shre you permission to publish this .statement.”
Ifher as any other point on the Pacific he had done w*ejt»aey that "It was ***-' - - MRS. LIZZIE BAXTl:t£2pst, either of Canada or M the titirtti- ****’’ ^ the > £ vüî Al>ril' 1W6, "Frult-a-tives’’ is . the only, remedy that actually cures Rheumatism, an,]

tern United states It to as a rdsiiit of The minister of finance, in making " >, rctnfrirnw, Sciatica because "-Frutt-a-tivee’Ms -the- only medicine that actually prr-v,.ni»"tfom reports of tbu *# explanation, >Ml:-“îfe.terday, «r* Otic Acid being formed in any quantity in the body. V there is no ex,.... ,„
fi S gU ürTÏ^Siwe: ^ « «rie acid In, the blood, there can be no Rheumatism.
tcm^tore LnA «n^, ^ 7’ Not "Frutt-a-tiVes" keeps the stomach clean—the liver active—the bow, . r,.,.

pefature and smallntinfall.^ The h«1 had *- Report on test pile. James Reb- utor—thekianews strong and the skin healthy. These are the organs that ,1,1
work done has been excellent, Vt Is in statemmit. wt beck. C. E. the body of all waste. When "Frutt-a-ttves" so regulates the system that ail
Charge of B, Baynes Reid, w|th F. 'Ito-i_ tor 9. Tes. ft&6. ‘ : > waste to eliminated, then there can be no waste or "urea” to be changed Into
pier Denison, assistant. Sro^V I rn^Ly foTthe^for- ***** uric acid. Thus, there can be no uric acM in the blood, to Inflame nerves and

In addition to the.dutleaabove men- STof the h”n-gentienton from AI- H- About four montas. Wharf, $69.- cause the .pulp which we know by the names of Rheumatism, Bclatica. Lum-
tlnned Me tv,-i - v. , v^.. , heml that I made no charge against- Wî sea-wall, rock-tilling, etc., 232.240,- bago, Neuralgia. "Frult-a-tlves will cure every trace of Rheumatism. Pain
tloned ^*r. Denison has been conducing, Stotal, $102,198. In The Back, Swollen Hands and Feet, and other troubles due to the blood
-experiments in seismology which have- jj, l^ï.jess jL-j-i» mid that 'it was Mr. Brewster also asked the minister being poisoned by uric add.
-attracted work!-wide .attention 'dtiif haA that Mr. Hill gave $60,000.’ I was MmT foHowlhg questloris: 1. Did the If you are subject to Rheumatism, cure yourself now with "Fruit-a 
carried on. investigations in fhe.astron- merely repeating a statement and government erect a wharf at Mary IsV and be free of pain this winter.
emtcal field especially In connection: made no charge myself,’’ , an^ *" 1910? A.If so, what was the 60c. a box; 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. At all dealers, or sent postpaid on

! with sunspots. H.C. Brewster (Atbernl) said he-wàs C°$n°t Z?tlg!l]nr rpny , „ e receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa. Ont.
____ '____ ,L„ -f»,™,»-* Hon. Mr. Taylor replied as follows;: The members of the Natural History’ willing to acoepf the stoteamnt j Y 2. $2,496.63

Sorifiv n«w ——«0 of the hon. gentleman, although he had ’Society now propose to ask for further undergtood frQm tte min,ster-s re-
^■portunitles. for study along these, marits on Monday that he was making 
lines, and have appointed-a committee the statement about Mr. Hill himself, 
to secure such data as will guide them 
In making representations to the Do
minion government in rent'd to this 
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pdMcy, RH, („.P||ppn
Mfc B|l*«i returned qnly a short time 

ago from a rather prolonged visit to.
tireat Britain, where he was enter-' THE OBSERVATORY MOVEMENT, 
tamed a good deal and where he had 
every opportunity of mixing with the 
rural and urban population. As a 're
sult of this vtoi$ he tells us that the 
■United States to the greatest nation,
And that she is great as the result of 
her policy of protection. Again we ask,in ■ -' ■ . ’•/ ■ '•
what constitutes. true greatness in >a 
nation?
i We believe the wealth 
States Is very. Rrau4* but we also know 

fis hi tj«^ ha^Jp ;ot ;4 
irai aÜtie ojk affairs has been

-politicians^ of Canada, and of Great1 ÇURRENCÏ TO RUMOR
I'ltitf-' V. WPWBBP

FOOD.cheap:
two

What the people |; of this province 
nything eleeé is 
onopolists do not

want more than
cheaper food. The 
want the price of food reduced, for 
they are making money out of the ne- 
oeseities of the people, The people 
who work for wages [are the ones who

l hl$
atm

Kone.
Ting

ail the4<ysuffer most from, a protective tariff.
They Are the majority of the consum- :

JÊÊ/ÊÊÊÊJÊÊÊJÊËi
the- increased cost ff. food. At the.

the commoditiegL . . .... ....__
y high in price, ^ught about largely by the-policy

—~ —; SSZ-JJl LTSL Z
i them. When! Mr. Ellison says he does, to become as 

great as that country. Our ideal of 
greatness to not of a country Where 
-the wealth to-ajl in the hands of a tew.

%Here ‘ instead- tlm people

n.ri

ma-
imerc have to pa*

rthat it 
people.

**eent time many 01 
of Ufa. are unreaeonaj 

The tendency of the 
ment will be to low 
prices on any artlqlefe of food are air

ready low the removal of the duty will 
not affect them, neither will. it tend 
to reduce prices so law as to preclude 
the retaining of a reasonable profit It 
wiii have a steadying effect which in 
the main will mean a great reduction 
In the cost of living) to the ordinary 

householder. The man who has but a 
small salary and a family to keep, 
often finds the pinen of high prices. 
The Minister of Agriculture congratu
lated the people of the province that 
they were able to pay the high prices. 
As a matter of fact a large number Of 
people are not able to do ilt, and have 
to go without many if the necessities 
of life. They have td stint themselves 
In their food in order that others, 
more fortunate than they, may fatten 
at their expense. This state of af
fairs should not be tolerated. The 
workingman is as well worthy of con
sideration as is the man with means. 
He is apt to take things as they come. 
Re does not send telegrams to Ottawa, 
pass resolutions, and make protests. 
The result is that many people are of 
the opinion that he is not thinking 
about the injustice ok his case.

The price of food m a serious mat-: 
ter for everyone. Many protests have 
been made during the past year or two 
end now the Dominion government

people, but 
live in their own homes; and everyone 
earns enough to kée him With a little 
to put by. We Want to see no aris
tocracy of dollars established In this 
country. We prefer and hope’• to see a, 
more general distribution of wealth. 
We have an object lesson before Us In 
the United States, and we thank Mr. 
Price Ellison for bringing It to our 
notice, of a nation that has the ex
tremes of Wealth and poverty. The 
slums of the American cities are such

have two men for Inspection on the re
turn of boats to Victoria. These rules 
were made stricter from time to time,NAVY LEAGUE.

as the amount of the poll tax was 
raised to prevent collusion and it also 
removed suspicion from Lee Mong 
Kow. Until the three inspectors are 
satisfied the men are not passed. I 
have never had an appeal to me. The 
three men have always been satisfied.

Mr. Newbury said he had only a 
slight, hazy recollection of writing a 
letter to Mr. Bowles at Vancouver in 
regard to a plot reported to him by 
Lee Mong Kow.

"We have had more trouble with 
sons of merchants than any other 
class. If the primary Investigations 
are satisfactory the father Is com
pelled to swear a declaration, which Is 
also sworn by a partner in the firm. 
Sons have not been let through on the 
father’s declaration alone. We also 
take a Certificate from a white mer
chant that the Chinese merchant is a 
merchant. If there are unconsistencies 
I have kept the case open for a week, 
but In the ordinary course the matter 
Is settled In a day.

To His Lordship—No, we have not 
had the same large increase in the 
merchants' son class that has occurred 
to Vancouver. A.Chinese firm is 11m- 
ltjêd to twenty partners. I believe It 
was from our practice that Mr. 
O’Hara adopted the form now In use.

To His Lordship—Assuming that 
the Interpreter was In on a scheme 
to get merchants' sons through he 
could do it. I don’t think the In
terpreter could remember the answers 
given by the father and repeat them 
on the son's examination.

The premier did not continue the re
ciprocity debate to-day. 
the -continued illness of Mr. Speaker" 
Eberts Deputy Speaker Hayward, who 
moved the resolution condemning re
ciprocity, has to take the chair. It Is 
desirable, of: course, that he should be 
free to wind up the debate, and so the 
premier deferred his speech until to
day.

Annual Meeting of Vancouver Branch 
- —Question of Training Ship.In view of

as would not be tolerated in Great Bri
tain. The, poverty Is more debasing, 
and the squalor more horrible. If all 
we can do Is to duplicate that state of 
affairs, then let us stop trying to build 
up the country at all. Let ue open the 
gates wide to the Oriental, and throw 
hope of .better conditions to the winds.

Thank, heaven, the- Liberal party of 
Canada has ne such atm. The Liberal 
.doctrine is that every man shall have 
a chance to live a decent and respect
able life.- That no monopolies, shall bs 
created, that trade shall be free, that 
the dignity of labor shall be sustained, 
and that British Institutions, British 
models and 'British methods shall be 
copied, rather than those of the united 
States, great as .that- nation may be. 
In this we-take issue with the Minister 
of Agriculture. -, : ' ,

We have the greatest admiration, for 
the virility, the hustle, and the stock 
bf the XmerlcÂn people. We' admire 
them individually and in the mas»? We 
are glad that the Canadian government 
has made a trade arrangement with 
them which; we believe, Will be bene
ficial to th>m and us. We hope the 
time may come when We, as a part of 
the British Empire, may be able to 
form an even closer alliance with them. 
There Is doubtless much that we cap 
learn from them. At the same time, 
and with all due respect to that coun
try, we believe there Is a greater na
tion and that one is the British na
tion—a nation which has become great 
through tis system of tree trade with 
all the world.

matter.
policy of the government Is In matters 
of this kind, but we are of opinion that 
the society Is taking a wise course In 
making as complete Investigations as 
possible. The data secured and repre- 
sentatlons made will undoubtedly re-, 
eetve the careful consideration, of the

Vancouver, Feb. 6.—A.t the annual 
general meeting of the Vancouver 
branch of the Navy League, the success 
of the celebration of Trafalgar Day was 
attended,to; also the success which at
tended the collection on "Flag Day,” 
for the "City of Vancouver” training 
ship.

Captain Eddie alluded to the fact 
that the matter of a training ship had 
been left in abeyance. He was remind
ed that a resolution of the minutes 
gave him the power to go on with the 
Work, and there was the nucleus of a' 
fund. Captain Eddie thereupon decid
ed to thké the matter- up, and nom
inated sister Francis, the Misses Prit
chard, James F. Shaw, Capt. Stewart 
and others as a training ship commit
tee. This committee will at once get 
to work. ’ •' ■

The election of a president for this 
branch of the Jfàvy League was de
ferred. Rev. Mr. Fynes-Clinton said 
tie had no desire to remain president, 
but it is hoped by the members that 
he will retain the position. A,.P. Kay 
was elected secretary, and James F- 
Shaw, treasurer.

BATTLE APPEARS IMMINENT.

The Goal Mjfies Regulations act was 
taken 'up. In eoi 
(Vancouver) lh the chair, 
section contains a long list of Interpre
tations.

It Is enacted that no boy under 16 
and no girl or woman shall be employ
ed underground In or about a mine, 
and'no boy tfitder 14) or girl or woman 
In or about the surface workings. No 
man under 22 can operate machinery

mmittee, - H. H. Watson 
The first1

government; Rhieh has shown itself to 
be keenly Interested In advancing the 
cause of scientific research, especially 
when such research is likely to. prove 
bf practical value to the country. The 
establishment of the biological station 
at Departure Bay was a Dominion un
dertaking. The government tiàs a full]for the conveying of persons in a mine.

■»»<*»«* Am*
both ,at Ottawa and throughout the. bill placed the limit at eighteen years 
country, Two of these have recently In the latter case, but- ' the 
visited Victoria and lectured here On moved to reduce the limit, pointing out 
their work, if the government can' be 0141 ** U stood »-would force thlrty- 

. . five boys in Nanaimo between 16 andmdueed to establish an observatory at 18 out of employmen*.^qmt r..k, -
this point it should, .prove of- great j H. Hawthornthwd(1 wàntid 
value from a scientific point of view, ; 
and Investigations may prove of much 
practical value.

-

premier

propose to deal with pt in a way that 
Insures a considerab] 
and In this action tt

improvement, 
people of thej 

country win surely stlpport It. There 
is a great cry In certain quarters that 
the interests of the country are being 
sacrificed. The interests Of the con-

êVery
one-under 18 kep$ oujiof any mine in! 
which gae had--’ •been' found within a 
twelve-month. He reminded the1 
House that in the recent Hulton col
liery disaster, the worst since 1866, the 
first body found When ; the mine was 
entered was that of a boy of thirteen. 
It was time the employment of young

H. C. Brewster of Albernl, poured a 
broadside Into the Conservative ranks 
on Tuesday afternoon when tie dealt 
with the resolution of the member for b°ys ln mines should cease altogether,

he said, and certainly in gaseous work
ings they were a menace to the safety 
of every one by reason of their lack of 
experience.

There is Health 
and Strength

It Is Believed Insurgents Have Caught 
Federal Force in Trap.of the people,sumers, the great ma 

are never considered. It is to the con
sumers that the removal of the duties 
should appeal more 
else, for they will b 
will benefit by it.

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 9.—Disappearance 
of the rebel forces, which under Gen
eral Orozco has been resting In Juarez 
for days, is taken here this afternoon to 
mean that Navarro's relieving force 
from Chihuahua will be attacked by the 
full strength of the rebels before night.

Orozco’s command, early this after
noon, drew off into the hills, marching 
in a southerly direction, and as Na
varro Is reported 17 kilometers south of 
Juarez, marching north, It to believed 
that a clash is sure to occur.

Confidence that Navarro Is marching 
into a trap is strong here among the 
insurrecto sympathizers, who declare 
that without a doubt Orozco has re
frained from an attack on Juarez until 
junction with his fellow commanders 
would enable him to ambush and de
stroy Navarro’s force, thus rendering 
the capture of Juarez certain and easy.

in every Cup ofCowichan opposing reciprocity. 
Inconsistency of the party was made 
clear when he showed that for forty 
years the Conservatives had been pro-, 
feasing tg favor closer relations with 
the United States, whereas now they! 
had taken a directly opposite position." 
The member for Albernl also argued 1 
that where we were able to raise fruit!

Theîan to anyone 
the ones who EPPS’S

COCOA

Chinese revenue at this port last year 
was $1,660,000. Since the $600 tax has 
been ln force we have not had a dozen 

merchants coming in at this portThis amendment was, rejected.
The payment of wages at or ln a 

public-house Is forbidden. Where pay
ment is by weight of coal gotten out 
the miners may appoint' a check- 
weigher to keep check ‘on the weight

new
to enter business in Canada. The pass
port did not appeal to me at all. I had 
heard that almost anyone in China 
who knew the ropes could get one. Men 
with passports here had to give cor
roboration. I wrote to Mr. O’Hara 
about it and I believe he received a re
ply from the British consul at Hong
kong that the consul's duty was to fa
cilitate immigration and not to hinder

THE CLOVEN HOOF.

There is an insidiops influence at 
The rights of 

the people are being stolen away. Like 
•-McBride com- 
;s tentacles and 
$hts and- privll- 
past been con-

It8 fine invigorating qualities 
«lit people of all 

Rich in cocoa butter, and 
FREE FROM CHEMICALS

Epps’* Cocoa is the favour
ite cocoa of a million homes.

Chüdren thrive on “EPPS’S,

: work in this province.
ages.The section respecting the eight- : 

hour day in mines was left over, the 
premier proposing an entirely new one.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite was anxious 
to see provision in the bill for reducing- 
the number of Orientals in coal mines.

The premier said the policy of the 
government was to. deal most carefully 
with this matter and the greatest care 
was taken' In granting certificates to 
these Aten. He expressed willingness 
to consider any amendment any mem
ber might wish to submit.

Ttie member for Nanaimo objected to 
the miner s ton being fixed at 2,240 
pounds. Coal was .sold at 2,000 pounds 
^nd thé weight should Work both ways, 
Tn some cases a miner was only , paid 
tor a ton when he had taken out 2,800 
pounds. . ( .

In thé definition of submarine mine it 
is enacted that there shall be at least 
186 feet head of rock between the water 
and the workltigs. Ro this the premier 
had a sectieh added giving the minister 
of mines power to add such regula- 
tj*?113 as he might thing necessary for 
thé -safety of tjie miners.

Mr. ' Hawthornth-waite

which could beat the world, and Where 
we had thé lapd In plenty, there should1 
be no fear of competition from any
body. .He scored the minister of agri
culture and the provincial government 
generally by showing that it was be-l 
cause of the present land policy that! 
more fruit and agricultural produce : 
was not bring raised to supply ',' the 
home market.

RECIPROCITY AND PATRIOTISM.an octopus, the Bows 
bination is extending 
grasping the various

Reciprocity of trade or reciprocity of 
the old slogan of thé Con- 

t was
ittariffs was

servative party of Canada. It 
the excuse for thé adoption of tne-Na-

Hls Lordship—I would like to have 
that correspondence. It seems astound
ing that things should have gone on so 
loosely at Vancouver with that know
ledge in the hands of the head of the 
department.

The complaint against Lee Mong 
Kow, said Mr. Newbury, was that ho 
was “in” on passing Clilnese on other 
men’s passports. I laid him off for one 
month and engaged Peter Hing as in
terpréter. That was three years ago. 
Yes, Lee Mong Kow could put the in
coming Chinese wise to the questions 
he would have to answer, any officer of 
ttie department could.

His Lordship—Lee Mong Kow swore 
that he received three to four times his 
salary ln C. P. R. commissions. It puts 
a man in a dual position. If he is not a 
man of very high calibre he might suc
cumb to temptation. Do you think it 
advisable for the interpreter to hold the 
dual position?

Tlie Witness—Yes. perhaps so. it 
would do some good perhaps to change 
Interpreters about. I have seen no ne
cessity for ft in Victoria. I would not 
object to It. It would dislocate the 
work a little but have a checking re
sult. If the Interpreter Is used only as 
Interpreter there would be no disloca
tion of the records.

His Lordship—If the Interpreter Is 
not a man of integrity, Mr. Newbury, 
he can defraud the department?

Witness—I don’t think he ctiuld pull 
the wool over the eyeé of the ofilcers of 
the department completely.

His Lordship—It looks to me like a 
defect ln the act A Chinese might 
have a $20 Interest ln a business and 
be a "merchant” 
wide open door.

Witness—Lee Mong Kow knew why 
he was laid off. I said to him, "Look 
here. I'm going to check this work up ”

I don'^ think there to any necessity 
for finger prints being taken.

His Lordship—Would you not hav6 
to admit a man who had the details of 
his business but who only had $100 in
vested in the business.

eges which have in tl 
sldered inalienable. T^e foolishness of 
the people In placing 
the hands of the Conservative coterie 
ti being plainly shown! and nowhere 
plainer than in the legislation which 
is being passed this session. We refer

much power in ttonal Policy. A fonder Tory, govern
ment made several efforts to secure re
ciprocity , of trade, basing Its actions: 
upon the splendid prosperity of thé 
country during the time when recl-

—1

Here’s « Home Dye
That

ANYONE
Osui Use.

The result" was thati 
produce from the United States 
criming to, simply because

COLLECTOR ISwas 
it was not ON THE STANDgrownbere.

particularly to the Bowser bill to con
solidate and amend

* • •
The Manitoba Free Press, discussing 

the proposed abolition of duties on 
fruit, says: Enlightening comment 
ttie fact that fruit growers in British 
Columbia are opposed to.the free entry 
of fruit from the Unlte^ States to. this 
country ie furnished by the fact that; 
fruit growers Tn California arc no less 
opposed to the free entry of Canadian 
fruit to the United States, 
no occasion for British Columbia fruit 
growers
prospect of complete reetprdetty' • to 
.irait. Alj -the fruit,that can he grtiwij 
to British Columbia wifi be .absorbed 
by the rapidly glowing- population od 
this side of the Rookies.1 There-is not 
now anything Ukê -efiOUgh BfeRish-Cèl-i 
umbia fruit available for 'thé; demand 
tri-ftffs emmtry. UmfteSttmiiitiS 
of the greatest of all possible boons 
to people of these prairies -will be the 
removal of all tariff taxation on fruit.

procity prevailed. The effort was a fail-, 
ure in every instance. - The present- 
government appealed to Washington 

and was turned empty away.

railway acts.
The cry of free trade) in railways Is a 

delusion and a snare.

(Continued from page 1.; HOME DYEING has 
always been more er 
lass of a difficult under
taking- Net se when 

yeu uee

It i|s simply a on
Mr. Beckwith reported a seizure of 

opium end denied the story of Craw
ford, a Vancouver witness, regarding 
opium smuggling by mall handlers.

To- His Lordship—"White men are al
lowed on the wharf. At the Blue Fun
nel béats they are mostly longshore- 
toen. 1 These are not searched on leav- 

pointed out [tog their work on the ship.” - ,
that the limit of safety varied with the To Mr. MeCrossan—They might be 
ciass of rock. Iil the Wellington mines able tp bring opium ashore. The white 
a crevice had been found through 40» memberjs of the crew are allowed to 
feet of rock.; and the limit of head come ashore but' these are hot search- 
uhould not be.-less than this. : ëd./The No. X Çfftnéfé'Vas not searched

The premier replied!that the head had until lately. An orde*. has been ré- 
beeri fixed on the advice of Mr. Foster, èeived lately to have a search made, 
a noted;jKtewcastle-on-Tyne expert, who His Lordship—"This man. In Vancou^
had been engaged by the Nova Scotia yer had eight or ten pounds packed, on 
government to investigate the submar- his back.” The', police caught him 
ine mines ln that province. Mr., MeCrossan—'Ht has been said

Some sixty sections were passed be- that the quartermasters were engaged 
fore the committee rose. ..... • in this smuggling.”

Third reading was. given to. four gov- To His Lordship—“We search now, 
erument measures amending the Tram- but have not found any opium, 
way, Inspection, county Courts, Renev- The witness said he had no know- 
olent Societies and Charitable Assoel- ledge of smuggling ,at Comox, or of 
ation Acts. ' - any smuggling- arrangement between

Mr. ,Brewster asked the minister of Victoria and Vancouver. It might be 
public works the following questions: possible to land a number of stow-a-

1. Hpw many, ten^erg were submit- ways from the-water side of the shfp
tefi for - the construction of the govern- at- the Outer wharf during the night, 
(pent ferro-concrete. pile wharf at John C. Newbury, collector of 
Prince-Rupert to 190»? toms at Victoria, was the next witness.

2. By whom were tenders submitted, said he had serVfed for the
apd at what figuree? six years, succeeding the late A. R.

3. To whom was the Contract award- M,lne’ who occupied the position 14
ed, and at. what figure? years. He is collector for Victoria,

A When was-the contract signed? 7*‘c,h e°ve” Bay, Al-
r «rn= ni». , , . , , bernl and Sidney. Cumberland Union,or an nTrt ^ t^dered tor ’"J*09' Ladysmith and Nanaimo are net u»!

commenced or der hto central. Mr. Newbury said 
' when Chinese returned they

rhat‘‘ytoof ferro-concrete pile to Identified from tiie ortglmO recorda 
being use* and by whom designed? Mong Kow has instructions to call an 

tMs,particular design of ferro- oné 'white landing waiter to oktate 
concrete pilé ev^r been used in the e»*i fèirillitilstré "«t otitgoing men-, and mast

catchword tp elude th unéuspecting. 
The bill ln reality Is JvJst another move 
of the Attorney General to centralize 
all power In the hand! of the govern
ment. It takes away

;once, _
Then a vow was made that never again 
would our government approach the Sfffld for Bamp-c s 

C»rd end Story ?
Booklet Tbf_ JOHN BICHAPr CO., 144.4*.- I
Montr,, 1 i:; t

IS SONgovernment of tlie United States upon 
the subject. That determination was 
adhere* to to the letter. But the gov

ernment of the United StAtes ln time 
saw the error of its ways. It perceived 
It had made a mistake, that .the. Indus-1 
trial futqre qf Canada did not depend 
upon anything of an Industrially hostile 
nature the republic might do, that thé 
McKinley Act followed by the Dingley 
Tariff had an Altogether different 
effect from that anticipated by thé 
politicians who, "in their ignorance of

right of the |0ttt~~AU.KmPS««—II citizen to apply to tl 
power to build a rail-

legislature for 
y, but makes tt 

necessary to deal with) the Minister of 
Railways, who. will b 
the Attorney-General, 
after the passing of tht bill, [be granted 

porters,

There is JUST THINK Or IT I 
With DY-O-LA yon can color either Wo^I, 
Cotton, Silk or Mixed Goods Perfectly '- ;r 
the SAME Dye. No chance of using } '« 
WKONO Dye for the Good» yon hare to c°10r-

being exercised over, -todsubservient to 
Charters will.

1
only to government su] 
as are willing to . pay |tor fàvors. The 
minister to to be give

or such
LAND ACT.

!absolute dls- DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE , 
Take notice that Samuel G. Parker. 

Bella Coola, occupation bookkeeper n; 
tends to apply 
the following described lands: Com1 
lng at a post planted at the S. E. 
of B. C. D. Co.'s Lot 237, on the wee'. 
of South Benttnck Arm, thence we - 
chains! thence south 20 chains to t 
lease 17506 and B. C. D. Co.’s Lc: 
thence east 80 chains more or less t; 
shore line of South Bentlnck Arm, ts 
north 20 chains along the shore lh-« 
point Of commencement, contalnin,. 
aères more or less.

cretionary powers. H<j will be a Czar; 
who will demand homi 
way builder, accomi 

' other considerations c

for permission to purfrom the rall
ied by such

:may be neces
sary to ensure the government receiv
ing his proposals with [favori .In thé 
hands of unprincipled

the workings of economic forces, 
lmàgined tliat by shafckltog their 
own trade they could strike 
a blow at the trade of thelj- 
neighbors. Then representatives of th^ 
United States approached Ottawa witij 
a neighborly proposition. The over^ 
tures were received in a spirit of.good
will and friendliness. Ah understand
ing was reached which promises-to reT 
suit Jn lasting good to both parties to 
the agreement. But ttie Tories who 
formerly made several expeditions to 
Washington for the very purpose of 
securing that which has been accom
plished, and shouted aloud "reciprocity 
of trade or reciprocity of tariffs.” , now 
proclaim their belief that reciprocity 
of trade will be an evil thing for Can
ada and that it will strike a vital blow 
at the political Integrity of country,

: , such as are
some of those wlio at) present handle 
the rains of govemme 
eis will prove subversive of all British

The James Bay Athletic Association 
has done much for the catiée^of clean 
sport to the city of ViCtOrià and 
throughout -the Paciflç_r Coast, 
that the city to growing so fast it will 
be necessary fojç, this association to 
demie right up to date and adapt Itself 
to ijbie changing eondltlons ]X Us use
fulness Is to continue. The members 
are enthusiastic and doubtless their 
work has scarcely begun. When

The act leaves anew pow-I ,. SAMUEL G. PARKER 
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Ac

September 10th. 1910.Nowjustice and fair play.
We are strongly of

the Bowser-McBride | Government is 
riding to a. fall. It is 
of the position of str 
present, to enmesh th 
tlon of this kind has I nevér yet 
seeded more than temporarily, 
cloven hoof is bound t» be seen sooner 
or latfer. The people 
a time, but not alwàys. Democracy 
will yet be triumphant and will cast 
forth the inen who try to deprive them 
of their just rights and privileges.

e opinion that
LAND ACT.cos

ting advantage1
DISTRICT OF COAST RANGE 

Take notice that Saumarez Le c‘:', 
Grant, of Bella Coola, farmer, Intends 
apply for permission to purchase the 1 
lowing described lands: Commencing nt 
post planted at the northwest corner *■ 

Witness—My opinion of the 18 on Crown Grant Lot 4, on the south ewe 
the Empress of India Is that thev were North Bentlck Arm, thence soutn ; 
not merchants. y chains, thence west 20 chains, thence no- - ’
x20 chains more or less to the shore hr.e 
At the adjournment this morning Mr. thence east » chains along shore lino <- 

NeWhury was going over the history of point of commencement, containing 
the arrival of the Empress of India 
when Mr. .Foster was acting as private 
inquiry agent

test! igth iit holds at 
people, but ac- 

sne- 
Tho

t I Such a man 
would save $400 each on the' amount of 
the poll tax.

ar
rangements have bééh made for more 
commodious premises, with, equipment 
to match. "The Bays” #hobe tooled for &
new lease of life rand assume their 
rightful place as a facto» to -the physt-

were

cal and social development of the 
capital. 'tliieÜHO'r

aCreSSAUM^ZaLE COQUE GRAN'- 
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.

January 17, 191L.suldns::
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banks, and otl 
. Mexican tow< 

. ^tieü'tiécurïtie 
• ; It Is pointed 
■f- smS Americans 
■^sStoy-s combat

ger fit serious 
^ttie rebels a
Squirm about 

,- -épiant!ty of pc
- death list Of
- »o believe, tha]
* rivers, even v 
' - So--fer.- Gros

Secretive. Re
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cleaned up tj 
^Verdict to-daj 
terday’s figli 
[First 180 fedi 
‘tnOUAted,- à-1 v:

. about 260 of < 
’the river, 
ïfüîly l.OOfl re=i] 
to see the shd 
1- While the n| 
[formation in a 
deployed ovd 
sharpshooters] 

. possible manfl 
1 flame from tld 
Sshot a federal 
tof them, wen) 
Lup again, 
strategy, not 

r After a littlJ
- hotter, and t 
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c rposite bank i 

hooted them e 
: The whole a
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'field and the ]

- ( . En fore in
. Huaehawa.
_ iWalter B.. gai

ïHirst, accomn 
t ’arrived io-dav 

to Fort-Huach 
for thé départi

- temporarily es

660!

Gÿ^erai soi 
sirpervlrior. < 
border And- ; t
corpses! a tides!

Several eomi 
troops of. cava 
pant £4 hours. | 
border patrol j 
result. Soldier] 
extra duty du] 
wiH be given ’] 

Sfchuÿler plat 
ment of neutrj 
has effected 
troops.

Mat]
Huachuôa. A 

pursuit bf tlird 
ritory after, ho] 
er returned h| 
the country ) 
passed alive 1
went as far aj 

The roadside 
camps, hé' 'said 
toward the ws 

, Ject of formlnj 
: to the .assistât
.Juarez. V " 1

;i Turner-said 
a rebel sourcimm
federal, adfiiie

-ch«n|^-*r des
1 .> vt,. Re:
: mi***<>;
from Gampo, 
to-Clay were t 
rebels end tl 
Lt»at>4$oVPt-n

_____
of'firing in ti 
was heard at 
but no denfliti 
been received 
o’clock to-da 
CaBttBÜtt .eârïy 
the Mexican

FIGHT

Washington,
her*, of the p 
summoned bel 
mittee’Ofthe 1 
the^éneounter 
Saturday betv 
con, of Arkar 
reporter for 

Macon decli 
ened him and 
cldent asked • 

Jt Protect its m 
should -secure 
defense.

a

republicJ

Madrid, Feb 
of the. Spanish 
to-day.. Costa 
strongest flgur 
hto death is b] 
drifting apart 
Hon* which hj 
Aether since 
Ferrer at ^ari

«
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FREQUENT
COUGHING

increases the irritation in the 
bronchial passages. Why not 
cure the Cough with

BOWES’ BRONCHIAL 
BALSAM

It has relieved others and wiii 
quickly relieve you. 
mended in all throat troubles, in
fluenza, colds, etc. Sold here on
ly, bottle, 26c.

Recon

Cyras H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government Street.
Near Yates Street.b-r<— -o' >
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explosion which completely wrecked the 
kitchen In the tymse of Fred Corrothera,
221â XArhe sftdet. According to one theory, 

k of dygarofte In the coal was the 
-4 while another attaches blame to, 

the boiler. The noise of the explosion was* 
heard several blocks away, and the kit
chen looked as though a good-sized bomb 
had-exploded-there.-, Fortunately the fire 
started by the explosion -VSS soon under 
control.

a PUSH CFTI SUCCESSFUL: TEAR.YOUNGEST

Garden City 
son, SI years old, enters cla

fcit kjsH- .1
■j t oi’Crj;! ejtJ

«Su si
Feb; -Officers Elected at. Annual Meeting of 

Canadian Forestry , association— 
Next Session aVWinnipeg. ’ i':|

, Toronto, Feb. 8.—George Y. Chowri, 
- regtetrar-ot Queen's University, Kingston,. 

■ was yesterday elected president, and John 
Hendry, of Vancouver, B. C., vice-presi
dent of the Canadian Forestry Association 
at Its annual meeting held In the city hall. 
The report presented shows that the as
sociation had accomplished 
year’s work, probably the most 
fid In Its' history.

5to-day to 1
t, aviator, in -the world] -oa'v <•«»- > 
iJotw here: jor several $8-ÿv* 
“.tilpfen^ftth Aviator

'LiSana'1-" y <
his

tes, Ina b
Lit Aca aai; W.

-il POWER AND LIGHT PLAN'i.

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 8—The çontn
have decided to advertise tor '*1-..........
pendent electrical expert to make a dorii- 
Jdèt;:. rapiOrt- tor Hamilton: on’uve estab- 
ltshment -of A *herase lighting, street light
ing and power distribution plant to be; 
operated- by hydft^power, and also to
value.the local, plant of the Cataract x

îf^&dtïa Æïïi«e Fight for imperial Uniem Must; 

price'. Be Carried on With Un- ***«. B, e..,**. *-**=«. «akemore,

- -8 iPHu. TO DEATH. : - . ahfltpH' VlP/TF • -. a bpy sixteen yejus oldC who worked as a
---------- --- - dUtUBU VIgOF ty trapper In the cSai Creek mlne, was run

Omaha, Nep., Feb. 8.—Mrs. Anton Uhu- -y;,; .e over mid Instantly killed by the four
y man, .the. wlfe of a Bohemian laborer, was - , . - _,JC - ■ „ - ... o'clock mine train which pulled Into the

—,j_ _ . - stabbed to Hfe-_wm to-day and dleîl In a ' r. yard here yesterday afternoon. The boy,
:'■* <S|Pe^rtft^ieT^s.). 'few mlnul^^fcr husband spy» the wo- ,fecial to the Tlmea.1was riding /n a boxcar and Jumped out '(From Wednesday’s Dally T *5

London, " Feb./ 6,—Nearly seven-page* -man waa*iHpd when a -knife with which London, Kelt. 8.—Hon.. Joseph Cham- as the car was passing near the water ' 
ofiaftïèndmeHtb>’lfr the Addrèst In Yéflljf «be waç cpttiijg slipped ,^Ha^ybas..w#ten Jha'-followllg leitgi’ tank, Hut missed bis feottogand rolled Lee M6nK Ko# s connection wtththa
to’ïfie Strèédtf min : tiilÀhrtHle Aÿpéüt •Çwlf.Au, ’ raembW of’Ip down the snow bank under the wheels or .ctistbtiis - immlgtotiom- department -to

H.’Sî. îStî? tp»S . xy -: CÛMMEftCE EW SiFSiS'-S-s
=-r-ss i'lfiirs aiW^SIsElv ssEiii^SE®

MUST SURRENDER OFFICE gf ï*n"ÆSS”^ï « ?AUSE 0F TRAG£DY' NORTHCÔTT JOINED ' ^55SPS ^4^2,

TO GEORGE W. HIH S AT «^VER UNKNO^^™.^^ *’ BT TWd.ASSISTANTS

------------ the «nfilrer.i„.TWter^ legislation , . , ; . r ^ ' - close, bfy the- sesglonr last n.W.-Mr.
' V’ ~ - ;t, Taylor^ replying to an order asked for

"tb^tider-ttfe- propoâefc reelP»»-: * - MHphpiHnâH A RrifFf+k ^ Mb. McCfo^san, thif the Hies of the
,°,L>,C&na : S t Y0™ telegraph offices here ehould he scaixh-

' 'Stthout prestiiptoM7*° - XoOk 0D ThëtC DlltlOS edj>asked that special search be made
4 .people pf Canada -  M ^ ' ^ for teKgTams .sent to China bV Lee

.bout tiielr own affairs. 1 caOhot helF - > - ” ~F'hl8 MOfflfUff Mène Row^énRdThe request was made His

VB^S^n — Td2 COnf!renCe wlhe,n ,an »TOOltupitv . - (Ftom Wednesday’s Dally.) knew Lee. Hong Kow’s name. It was

-sss »“™, s*; ss 28 m fcs-ns ?■»«•"’ ”4. s&tssasssarsss?
S5&: E «.m,,.» aw,-,, „..^U«SSS ^ShStSMSS

now-in a preearious state at the hos- iJier aspect fj?,-be taken lato-cop^der-. schedule cin whlclf1 the tax roll is thé room and from Attendance the rest
ftmBd. r-e ^r0l^,S Of, the aftp-noom The; order exclude

hat thh rhtlflrtâttort at this agreement i ti I <r#-u«n xx, . . _ Lêe MOpg.'Ko.w was made at the re-
MwK todnit ft ^radical;' change fln_' the , “• Mitchell ànd J. A. Griffith nuest of Mr Taylor
-mttoy 'of. .Ganadar. whk-K htïhyto baol^'^orntnF entered upom.ttrelr'-duties Leè Mbrig kow’s’first meeting with

Sbirrtwvin^Thj assessor, yWm.4W- Inspector Foster, -the Dominion agent

,a-s£ga&Kagti&gs
-ïj—"»» -*»W l°=yuctk,Màt;a meeting * the w •2S’3S?«?tSilSShaiïtUr^5

ç'tThere. nmst. fee no,.whjttHpg a-msr of cial committee of tho^mancll, at which fhçjwhàrf nhey shook hands *8:« they 
:3?e-pontetes Mrhich, .we. helleveLtOrbé ep,- Were present Mr. Nertheott and;, thé, not- met heforet: Mr Taylor to- 
.-çntlal -to TmnerJaUmlon^ntLthose, of -mayex. : . . p^méd thé xvltnese that' Mr. Foster

toAAeeto»««Tthat:th6 eopn» had sworn before the,.commission in 
^nrtherancp of the^great ^W.has chosen two-gentlemen possess- Vancouver, that he had met Lee Mong

euntrv drCheund to ««edddting ,e,v:ery qualification for the" lm-: Kow a 'month prevthtisly: ’ : -
- ,. . , . tidng whMThRShhnppened sfralFweAkep portant work wlth -which they have- Le.e Mong Kow’s-floantiat affairs were

’t-VLc;-: ;v::vv -.0 " • J0^' lW%htrùétoa. MK Mttchsn Is a touched: on by Mr. Tayter, who learned
■' 4: : < ’ : ^m^aé^W-â^ coniMte«ce.’’ 1 chtiloh^L'M^tchà» “HThas^ow* WÉ, 2f ^'“Th ,n"

S./tf.: V, ifimBEWm c^M.tmt.r^rs.^ataJH.re «SIS tVan°e*W Ih^otrW **«***'>«***

case .developed Mondayi •- - : : .$1-' : T ■ XU $5 reported from Alexandria, sçbere Adrian,'- iSfriU-, «vÈk- to tïirT itLil,'»
night, , making eighteen patients' 'to all.;- ÿ the four-year-old son of Mr.' and Mrs.. WPS*,iB he?d :6* th,e
The quarantine regulations. It Is stated,’, ;r: , :-c k . , ,.c. Toaeph LeÿKtilt, was burned' to death, «rtffithsr Realty Obmpa,ny^ and Is
are not. strictly observed, the iflttd tyl#‘ Orûcf/font 4A/1U-' n^ll..A^ ,Tkr«À Mra.- Legault -was In the poultry house" known- to-be one of. the best Inform^’ 
of. the ’ disease rendering .-It, particularly rTebTaGllt TfVTn,: UUJIVpf I f liqtt mhm s^s-heard cries from the dwelling real estgte men tbfi city, and since 

;uR t° enforce the law. It is 'feared! Cnphohoq hTK’rtli»’^ Akeancp • r Running ln.^she found her son wrapped in coming to .VictoriaJ>às ftfide a Close
I VFGGLfTOo ’'L7,Uf uls nOoGHLG Games and à rug on the floor afire In sev- study of property vàtues.

Frônn W ashingtop . v j craminces He died in six hours. No special .’instructions were given

the assistant assessors at yesterday 
afternoon’s conference, though sev
eral suggestions were -thrown tout 
which they will be expected to bear 
In .mind., Judging, however, from the 
remarks dropped by various members 
of the council1 at the meeting at which 
their appointment was - decided upon, 
they will be1 expected to readjust as
sessments generally, paying particular 
attention to the argument that up to’ 
the present properties In the busl- 
ness area of-the city have not been 
called upon to pay their proper share 
of taxation.

It is understood that thé-rémuner-
atlon for thé assistant assessors will 
be at the rate of $25 per day. 
duties will occupy thèlir tlffie fbr at 

■ ' least Six weeks] but the service they, 
expected to render the city will,, 

it is felt, prove that their employment 
has worked" very largely to the bene-, 
fit of the whole city.

•i.
^iWWTÈS t0 MEMBER OF

TARIFF COM MISSION

EXPECT INSURGEE

MOVE on JOAREZ

1RANY AMENDMENTS : ,

. 1 TO THE AOORBS!
FRANK W. DAVEY IS

T CROSS-EXAMINED

a splendid
Buccess- 

Iflhlpeg -Was agreed 
-on as the place to hold, ue next conven- 
Uon. The Association now has 2.708 mem- 
bers.

CHURCH UNION.

The Presbytery', of Toronto Disapproves 
Proposed Terms.Bloodless Skirmish Near Town 

is Witnessed by Large 

» Number of Speqtjatprs !-:-

Austen Chamberlain, on Be 

half of Unionists, W-iii Pfe^ 

?- pose Change in System

idfC. - SfT’w --. ‘S^. .\£i Li..-}'. ■ ■ ft’ J

George E, Foster's Meeting 

With Interpreter Commént- 

, ed -Upon by Counsel

KILLED BY TRAIN."Toronto,' Feb. i-The PresbytpFy of .'To
ronto again" wrestled with the question of 
chUrrii "Union âV the me'etlng ÿestér<iàyî 
apd/after a. vigorous discussion and by a' 
vote, pf-gs to -31 disapproved of-the basis of 
the.igiien as accepted- by me general as-.

_ su ab-H, t;>4 ?»1nbly, -^. M{nBiittee #r^:ëppolnted wjth 
■ ' <Time« Leased W pe.) - , V;-J >l,eX- j.Pr0f, Bgllantyn^. as convenor to

® ïè?jer,af\m ^LEltopr
made holiday to-dny exm zting towards the basted untomând Indicating
Orosco, the rebel Mexican egder, ma^e ;eome of the UMsqm why It, Was met Apr

The:f«11ngs vpf vjuywit n prevalent

banks.gnd othpr business 1 dueéa'tif^fîe 
Mexican"fowrl Mté Tmrfk aiv ibroughti : 5 y> 
their’ Seour'tk5!? hère. -• -".

It k oo!nte<l ^iit. howev’é ", by skeptl-, 
cal Amerionns who lâutfhe l at yester
day’s combat ^ "tbot - there 11 ltttfe date; 
ger ,of sérloito figîùlng. TH< <le Who Saw; 
the rebels nnd fédérais’ dodge] and- 
squirm about the’ hills aih 1 notéi' tiie r 
quantijy.qt powder burned with a total 
death list of two horses,: a#ê coming
to beHave-that-bloiod will -h< xiUyMoxi$Ê_ ___ ... . .
rivers] even when Orozco, Hacks'. "1 ,* fadmlntstratid# and defence: ’ •' , (
,Votent k-Re, 1

comlhY'df’'WanncFS• forces. .-.-.2 - C0.il Ei.GCtiOB* 'WBT6 sltlon amendment to the: address on- .•• -, rfuHl..(V»DflT. - n6,omlafll:
s25,’VS^SS5S!tt«S: - hy: Women • SJ^'SÏÏU’tSU alSf ; in Hospital. -

verdict to-idây Wtfiose wlio .saw Ves- ................... ........... - ■ following" terms. ;____
terday’s nprht Â^ôsîte ^ t îe * pmelter.. r “Tbat. this House expresses regrpt!
First 180 fédérais of whorh 50 were. * ^thaï thç jyersîstent ^efiisal ôf* I^s Ma-;
mouritedi n^vRnred from Ju irez against * - {’times I^ease^ Wire.) jesty’s goVerfiinent 4o modify the fiscal,
about 200 of Orpno’s tne.n'> vhile across Seattle, Wash.,' Feb. 8—By a-vote sys.tem of the coujltry is imperilling 
the river, 600 -fëet w1de°at; this point, of 31,OB'S against 25,992,.the people ef .at present derived by Bri-
fullv 1 000 resident of El’ Pi so gathered Seattle- yesterday recalled Mayor tîiffi^É^inerCe from - = tbfe -■^‘prefèirèhcë 
to see the show. 4- Hiram C. G-iti and elected George W. èTlMitéd - by the dominions àvérsèas*,

While the mounted federkls kept In DitH.ng. to .fill nut the unexplrëd term, *nd has deterred the cembrnrclal union 
formation In a roadway, th elr. lnfantrk Win .X Brown, a Socialist candi-
deployed over a hill] an< the] rebel <^te;- polled ^5,686 votes. ' ; «^the m^t effective^metlmd of Indue-,
Eliarpfgiooters- .taking .cov». Ini- every The tecatr WâH brôügltt about by-thê “ntpies 'giw^
possible Ser] Wat lïtfl è spdrts .of Welfare League, an organisation hf. ^ Trosu,! #wlU extend
flame front thçlr oonceglme it. At every citizens who charged Hi|l with gross. tw» nighte- twT Svisto4s being 
shot a federnl, some times 1 wo of three inefficiency and his - subordinate - of- Thuraday - ' S .
of them, went down But héy kll got fiolàls with graft and corruption, dt „ TheG’tmes savs that there-is a «rpab
up agatj.' They duckél through was^clia.rged , that an organized :v1eé tkmrtAtlpa-to-day to-make the debated Wo Years, emploved as-Well-dtekers/ 

strategy;--not from bullets. ' , syndicate<was prôtected'-by- Chief.'of. jn .the -Houae.:. of - Commongv. revolve:
After a little time the fel el flr^-grew Ponce tCharles.-Wappensteln;.. an ’•<*- jxoÿaA the' Canadian reciprocity agrees. ; 

hotter, and the fédérais ! etregifed. to fl«W. whom Gill retained" In office over mw] but It is -a- mattçrpwhtcfi] wants:
Juarez, while the American [ on the op"- -the dâHy protests of thousands ofsetti- the--most careful handling. Primarily. : 
posite bank of the river jeered and zene and the .two leadInF-fhBUy-news- 4t -la -the çoneern of: other. -peqiJe]..and: 
hooted them as-they .fled. : papers of :the city, - > ■ -j; ; bQtlijOduntries hgve susceptibilities

The whcjle affair lasted f n hour anà Ghl hàs- fofused -to'îiîakê à*y ebter must,jfceipect., Jtn -iising.]the agreement;
the conclusion Oçozcf» rnènt upon the -result ôf yesterday’s' as a stick to "beat political opponents, 

victorious posât SsïtAt ç# fk$ toting. This "is' hiè’last day in "ofAte t^eUa.danger]qt. some. of,,the blows 
e lwo'~aead U ' after nearly' èlëVén mofitKs "as -tiittyir' SÔlng jyldë |jid talynÿ.6n'"fyétids whbja.

Enforcing-keüWality Laws. , M Seattle : m rà. to W Wopbltr;
Huacha^ee. Ariz.,- »eb: ^.-^Generafl,: vA total of 63;voted Out of a 'Afe; — #J l

Walter sSqhpyier.and.,3lajor R. S. Ration of 31,000. "w-'.j x=n.;exaggeration.. ...

Hirst, accompanied by ot 1er offleert. . Thé part of 'Settle. wSntmi"VtitliiS 
arrived to-dav teem Deny tr en.-routé foc thé ’ "first lime since iffifey were; 
to Fort Huachuca. where t eadquartera granted suffrage -by the sta^e'^eïectfônj 
for the de|parthiént of Colofadd jwlll bn|of kôvçmbCL is'franklyiâfeknhwtidgèd 
temporarilk, established.
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ministers to recognize
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the|A. H, Mitchell and" :J, A, Griffith- 
Took Up Their Duties ”
-.-Ttijg Morning

• :

m
■Û

There is apparently no tears on" for the 
crirpe as "the men were stated - to be 
Steady and goorf frknds. ' : Both wtVo.
English and bad been In the city-abouti leen an tndçsêndent. national one.. Its

results may- be,far-rèp.ching, byt what-; 
m er "may .be. the outcome Of the pre#- 
Âfit*.".«îttiationi"The Cah?é~of îfnpéflat

l:.-«
i
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î i - <ï$
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Moncton, N. B:, Feb.'18.—Still another] 
new- smallpox I*• bùllcwng stores and buying - lota ‘in 

Victoria.at the présent time, was told 
by the • witness. ,;Mid; at, the. close of a 
series of questions bringing out these 
facts the counsel for Yip Ting Sam re
marked. ‘.‘And only two seizures 
optum have been made since 1906.” The 
witness replied that he did not consider 
•the fact an extraordinary one. '

Mr. Taylor enquired Into the financial 
standing of J. C. Newberry, collector 
of customs, slightly, and obtained the 
Information that Lee Mong Kow had 
operated a store prior to joining the 
department, and thaé hie mother had 
started him In business.

From Mr. Davey’s evidence two seiz
ures onlv have been made of opium 
since 1906, and the seized drug 
burned In the cltv. Incinerator in the 
nresence of witnesses from the depart
ment. Mr. pavev said that since that 

i time there bad been made an order 
that all onlum seized was to be sent to 
the departmental offices at 
qlnce the receipt of that order, how
ever. there had not been a seizure, nor 
fo- some time before tbat.

That Mong Kow’s position had led to 
some persons making,complaints to the 
department was testified to by Mr. 
Davev, who renbed to Mr Tàylor that 
he was aware that cdftmlalnt# had been 
made about Lee Mong Kow. .Mr. Dayey 
however considered that MlOng kow 
had performed his dutffes to the depart
ment with sâtlsfadthon.
Foster arrived he said the department 
had full confidence leu Mong Kow, To 
Mr. Taylor, however Mr. Davey ad
mitted he was surprised If there was 
an acquaintance between Mr. Foster 
and Lee Mong Kow prior to the Intro
duction at the wharf bv himself. Had 
he known It he might, have reflected In 
his mind that everything was not "O. 
K.” Éarly lh Sentember D. C. Lew 
learned thât Lee Mong Kow was liable 
:to be removed and took special pains 
to recommend his retention. The state
ment that the passport men of the Em- 
press ot India ca'rriécf letters for the 

, Iflterpreter at Vanèdurer was brought 
'1 up again In connection with the arrival 

df the Empress of India, when Mr 
Foster and David Lew went aboard, 
with Lee Mong Kow, the latter Intro
ducing D. C. Lew as taking the place 
of the Interpreter at Vancouver. It 
is claimed that by this means certain 
circular letters Issued from a Chinese 
■firm at Hongkong were given to the 
supposed Vancouver Interpreter, and 
thèse letters led up to unearthing <rf 
the alleged illegal entry ot Chinese Into 
Canada. ■-

were eighteen passport men on 
the ship who were brought to shore 
and placed In the Immigration shed 
under care of a C, P. R. watchman. 
This occurred during the afternoon 
and the examination of the passports 
and men did not commence until after 
dinner. Mr. Davey admitted there 
Were no special means taken - of - Keep
ing communication from , these men, 
and admitted the department had no 
right to command the C. P. R. watch
man’s services.

The letters in question Were said to 
-have been given by Mong Kow to -Lew. 
who took them to Foster, but Mr, Tay
lor said Lew had denied having any
thing to do with them at all. and,, the 
passport: Chinese from whom they are 

• : • (Concluded Ml page 18.) 1

by thp HUHhg forces as ohe of the big- 
personal factors - in the recall election. Onè- J 
5rig ’the third of The vote cast yesterday "wâs- :

by the women. “ . ’ . " •" v • : ,
................. ■ - - -- .

The women did not vote solidly, f of 
the closed t.own platform pf tiljlinjg. ’
There were. four, women, who rode to'
-the polls In Gill automobiles ]'tç one: 
who rodé under the banner of DHllng.'
But nine-tenths o.f the wonieh' wild;
walked-to the polls voted for" pillthjg. J ' Centralia, Wash., Feb. g.^fDavid- Senu,- 
:. The 'society ’women did -not turn the seven-year-old son of Wm. Semi, a 
out nearly as well aa-the wives pf- , Jr ' “*aI he?' ,’was's“f»ere<1
the workingmen, the olerks and- wage- ‘° death under a $»‘e of .straw, which fell

General ,Sohu 
s upervision ’of 
bord 
corps

Several companies of In antr 
troops of cavalry have an Ived .1n-_thc 
past M hourà and-the eflte ency of "the 
border patflbl is greatly inc ceased âs a 
result. Soldiers who have been doing 
extra duty during the past two Keeks; 
will be given a much] need, d rest. _■ 

Schujtler plans a more sti let enforce
ment of neutrality laws as soon as he 
has effected reorganization 1 ot his 
troops.,-,,: Ü -

yler Will have 
the tVoops aid

er ; infl- ,rhe. eslablishtn \ signal
Of

that a further spread- of the epidemic is 
almost certain. A' general vacémation ;or 
school Children has been ordered.

and

1
] WAT RAISE TOURIST RATES.SMOTHERED UNDER‘STRAW.

r . -
?jChicago, Feb. 8.—An Increase In tourist 

passenger rates was scheduled for discus
sion at » meeting to-day of the Central 
Passenger Association. Before the meet
ing began reports were. In circulation that 
a numbejr of roads represented would 
make a vigorous effort to boost rates.

Washington, D. C., Feb. S,—President 
Taft’s reciprocity campaign will ger
under way to-morrow might, when, af
ter a state dinner,, he will leave the 
capitol for a three days’ tour through 
the Middle ■ West. ;.r-

The president will deliver three " 
ni imriii ■ nnnnu ; speeches, one at Çolumbùs, Ohio; one
H nil U/A Y U/HFlk i at Logansport, Ind., ant} one before the
IlnlLn/il TlllLull Illinois legislature at Springfield] oil

" • ' " : Saturday on the oçcàsloh Of a ban'quet '

AVERTEB m WOMEN
‘ ' v Schwab Eavors Agreement. . . ] ; ,

; u - ----- ---- - - , London, Feb..S.-^-Chaj-les M. gohw^ j ;

I

IIon him and his smalbsister Ruby y'estef— 
earners generally. , -• -, day. The little girl was - found half an

That perhaps nine-tenths -of -, the ’hour later Unconscious. She- will recover, 
women voted as their husbands dld. ia 
coiîeeded on both sides. It Is equally 
admitted that ' the women were a, ,po
tent factor In determining the family 
vote. The women were appealed to; 
specially through the ichnrehës . and 
women.’s chibs

•gtsli
Many May Doser . J 

Huachuôa. ^riz., Feb. 8. — After a 
pursuit of- three days into K exkan ter
ritory after, horse thieves, g îerlR Turn-’ 

eturried here to-day ai id reported 
country through whi :h l|e has 

passed alive with Insurgé! its. Turner

was

PUN Tfl rnNSOUDATE 
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

er r 
the

I
*

. ï/-x" Ottawa
The automobile vote broke'all re

cords. Probably thrée-fôurths of1 the 
machines In Seattle were engaged yes-' 

toward thte water place? Uhth tfee éte terday in voters,- "'most!y
Ject of forming companies ind moving W°^len‘,to .the polls' 
to the assistance of General Orozco at 1 wiil place no obstacles, legal or. 
Juarez7 ; I otherwise, in the path'of George Dil-

Turn'er’sald that he had 1, arned from 1,Pg'" said Maydr Gill tp-dSy; “Hè waa 
a rebel sdurce that NogaUs, Mexico" chosen by a clear majority. He Is the 
was not will garrisoned, defending al- chpice ,of th^;^peppl^after a bitter earn
out entirely. Qn reinforcements from paJgn to Which I think I Fas vlltifled 
Cananea in'case of attack. Cananea {s \° tanf ext®nt ,ney®r accordcd a candl- 
apparently well supplied lift# tfoops. date for office in the history of Seattle . 
be said, hit many people told hlm" thé «-.was - rumored last night that G1H
federal soldiers there were waiting a ^d throw jhe ;recaU election into 
chance to desert to Mâderâ court and fight to restralh office.

p ’ ' “Just say for me that I bow to the,
Reports of Right; n will of the people.” said Gill. “To more;

-•■an Diego, Cal., Feb. Î-—Reports tlian;}iô,000 men and. wcjmen who voted 
’lo™ c-ampo, near the Mexi am -border, for me, I can only express my heart- 
'’- lav werte that a battle ,t stween the felt thanks] ‘ î’m game "enough to wish 
i els end the Mexican tr lops itimder DUlihg success,. although' I think M 
Lieut.-Governor vega had ’ Iccurred to lack» experience, in. municipal affairs. 
ni1 its southeast of Campd. Thasound My own ..plans, are unsettled, bût of 
:>f firing lii the direction oi "the [camp course-1 - shall resume, the practice of
"as heard at 3 o’clock thl i morning, tlaw." ................... -........ - .
]Jut n° deriflite reports of a battle had 
,l.e(?n received at Campo up to 1» 
c clock to-day. Correspot dents left 

ampo early to-day for tt! ; camp of 
,he Mexican troops. r

went as f^ir as Bacauche. 
The roadsides were lined

Their
with] rebel 
con7camps, he'! Saïd*. These were

to-day announced here . that- he wtB 
build in Berlin a coke .plant .costing; 
$5,000,000, which late supply the Beth-- 
lehetp Steel Works. german capital > 
wilI assist. , ;

Schwab declared himself Ip favor of 
the àéw Canàhian rectprofclty plan.

'"fhe senate,” he shld," ‘*_ls bound id; 
the treaty. ' The 'hargalh ' seems 

fair on both Aides]'
Schwab will sail for America on the? 

Mauretania; '■ i L" -t'is.-.te ,- u ’; ;
L-#i i > . - ; 1

United States - Department of 
Justice Likely to Take 

' Action ,

Train Flagged as It Approaches 
Tree Which Had Fallen 

Across" Track

ï'. are

" i
PANAMA F All SITE.1’’

!i;- U. S. Senate Committee Reports in 
Favor of San Francisco.

Washington, D. C., Feb., 8.—The sen
ate committee on expositions to-day 

unanimously In favor of San 
Francisco, fpr the Panama fair. '

The action of the committee virtu
ally ends the opposftlon of New Or
leans to the selection of San Fran
cisco, It, 1» believed the resolution re
ported faVotably by the senate com-, 
mitten wilt soon be adopted .by the 
aenatp.

When Mr.
(Times Leased Wire.)

■Washington, D. C., Feb. 8—Antidl- 
patihg the formation of a triultl-mllllon 

l’dôllar telephone trust, the United 
1 States department of justice to-day de-f 

tailed special, agents to Investigate 
; eyery. step taken by- representatives of 
1 the . Independent ; Telephone Associa-- 
tlon. Which 1» meeting in Chicago this
-week;

(Times Leased Wire.) ” t 
Hoquiam,. Wn., Peb. 8.—Two bultdved 

persons to-day owe. their Hvee ttyitb< 
presence of-mind of Mrs.-M. Brsklhe 
and her daughter-hirlaw. who attracted 
by the barking • of dogs, reached- .th< 
tracks, of the Northern Pacific raileoax

rn tort
which had fallen ttcrofls>tha traces late ly, IHI jf , MlllflUU
yesterday a$ a potot; a 8|ort c^s|yiiee " 1 J* *?:• ’fit is reported that a plan Is beinr
froin Gate City. - . considered to consolidate all the inde-

When the women hearp the- dçgs r pendent systems in the United States
AnarchistsRejxiHed to Be Pre- SwéÜSÂm&^îÏS «row MFIHfiAl FAfiHllT

- (Wing to AwwExectH . ™*L rflMJLI1

,ion of Seda,iste ■ seeking reuef
for the two nluckv women ' - -------------- ; i ^ ] The department of justice holds that
*-;■ - - - ?T* - - . 1 . a- .. v - /t’ .- ni.-. :rr' the project la Ukèly to become a com

bination’ in restraint of trade and it Is 
probable that any steps taken toward 
Its completion may be considered Illegal 
and action began at once.

On the -part of the promoters of the
Chicago, Feb. 8,-Basftg their com. awtobd ta Yokohama on board the 1 “?ely tb&t™ ^Junction

plaint upon the alleged fact that the bulk steamer Tenyo. wHl be soaght to prevent the interfer-
of Sunday mail is compdeed of love «et- ^ th. M ence of the «evernmeet.
ter», the Chicago branch ot the ChristianEndeavor Union has taken up the agita- ?ave thelr vigilance and it ARCHBISHOP RYAN,
tlon to give all poatmen a seventh day of ls rePfrted that a number Of secret ar- — — —.
rest. Edward F. Gates, secretary of the fe8** hfve .®*®F ”ade- According to * Philadelphia, Feb. 8.—Physicians Jn at* 
union, has arranged a crusade designed té tumor In circulation, a number of Am- tendançç^on Archbishop Ryan to-day Is-
spread all over the United States. Minis- cclean anarchists have joined hands sued a bulletin saying he was easily hoitt-
ters to all churches next Sunday will -with the" Japanese ‘*reds” and ‘plan to Ing his own and strong hopes were new" 
preach on the subject. do away with the emperor to avenge enterteOnsd for bis recovery.

— -____________ '_____ _ ’ the death of Ketoku, Socialist leader,
and his eleven companions.

The second-plot Is said to -have Seen
New York, Feb. 8AD*. Frederick A. hatched In the United States. - Kow Tork^ Feb. 7—With the two

Cook,' who "thinks he discovered the —--------- -——■—— •> fold object of making them still more
North P«4e".and who Is pretty sure Shat KAISER TO VISIT POPE. 3 • profitable and to control their edt- ta out of touch with the schools of
Peary dMU»qt, :adU:etart lria camsriga to " ---------—,vV‘ . torlkl pétWSv J.'Fi'Morgan le preparing medicine, and the necessity for a medl-
ee-canvince tbe public of the truth ,of Out v Berlin, Feb. 8.—Kaiser ,WlUfsha ofjOshS to WG'asth %■ SrtPUbllshing trust. It ts cal graduate of the Toronto -University
kosRton jnegtîfS^k-^oçç^he ,, vftud^yiué mfuiy plans jo caU <m Pom «ug^urtig EBPotoÿd legdtag weeklies to-p«m» another axamtaatkm; set for toe

g wU1 iola ^ pntGtie6

-
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PNEUMONIC PLAGUE 
HAS REACHED PEKIN

-•

FIGIÏT IN U. S. HO JSE.

- (Times Leased Wire.)
Tokio, Feb. 8.—Rumors of a conspir

acy to kill the Mikado were received 
to-day In the wake of a report that a 
number of Amerléan anarchists -had

AGAINST SUNDAY MAIL.

Crusade In Favor of Giving Postmen m 
States Day of Rest.

Washington, D. C.] Feb. 8.4-Ten mem- 
‘rs ot the press gallery y ere to-day 

summoned before the judlîiary oom- 
uttee of the house to testltt regi 

, encounter on the floor of the 
'■Iturday between Representative Mà- 
"in' of Arkansas, and Wal ;er Fahey 
importer for a Washington lews 

Macon declares _ that Fall sy t 
"|'ed him and In a speech since 
efaent asked whether the h 

1 Protect its

f:

Modificatiefls -Will Be Made in 

the University of To

ronto BUI

! ,’i’London Newspapers^ rge Steps 

to Prevent Spread of Dis

ease to Europe

“jling
use

There

t-
Tàronto. Feb. 8.—Modifications wfll be 

made to the bill of the University of 
Toronto to relieve the medical faculty 
from the control exercised oyer It by 
the Ontario Medical College. It ls con
tended by the medical department of 
the university that the council ts not 
In a position to secure men of sufficient 
scientific standing to conduct Its exam
ination. Dean Clark of {he medical 
faculty claims that the medical council

the In- 
use would 

h :ther they 
their own

(Times Leased Wire.)
London, Feb, 8,— Dispatches from 

China -saying • the pneumonic plague 
that has been devastating Manchuria 
hae now ■ reached -Pekin, have alarmed 
the London papers and’ to-day they 
urge editorially that the most stringent 

.precautions Be - taken to prevent the 
spread of the plague to Europe. " 

"They point oit' thaï If the plague h*.s 
already been carried to Pékin thfre.ls 
every probability of Us apra%àÿtg 
through China, and preset, millions 
may perish before It Is checked.

members or w 
’Gould secure shotguns for
O'-tense.

dbId.REPUBLICAN LEADER

Madrid, Feb. 8.—Juan Colta, leader 
1 the Spanish Republicans,- died here 
>'-tiny. Costa was regard îd as the 
--.l ongest figure In the props ganda and 
:1s death is believed likely to mean a 

--nrting apart of the Repu ilican fac- 
which be had largel; held to* 

"-,-'“er slnae^'Wie éxecutio» of Prof.

ft PUBLISHING TRUST.DR. COOK IN VAUDEVILLE.

rer at r ce Iona.

iv
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ATISM
Cured Her

SC. 15 th, 1909. 
-year, and ny right 
right side, tjie pain 
vas treated 
d numerous other 
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by two
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as, ana
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Rheumatism, and 
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be organs tjtat rid 
he system that all 
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At the regul 

Council on Sa
; .formed the t 
j private bill w 

Private Bills
iSe next at lo a. l 

A. Alkman to 
the , injury tha 
in the event i 
forqed upon pg 
supplied .from 
wfil confer 

t£* city solicitor, H 
'.A motion mo* 

"was carried, th^| 
form a deputH 
ting of the I* 
with a view 
if necessary. I 

The solicitor fl 
. posed by-law* 

mains, advislnH 
consent to it I 

’ ready supplied® 
from the scop^J 
letter was recH 
advice acted ul 

... R F. Milne,■
. and Literary (■ 

ed the council* 
house on Fri^H 
O’clock. On 

’accepted. Mr. I 
Bay, objected ■ 
used on the rl 
and filed.

8. Child." on ■ 
ed an immediaH 
chase of a str* 
poses. It was® 
inson should sH 
ed. end a sett* 
the basis prev* 

The road suH 
a telephone it* 
quest was grai® 
ed Information* 
sanitarium at * 
formed that I 
maintenance t* 

D. R. Harris* 
divisions 6 and* 
In g for a hea® 
granted.

S. Rundell N® 
ported on the H 
French mena® 
formed the cou® 
been served at® 
on this tnfori® 
received and ffl 

F. Devereau® 
plan of sectiotfl 
necessary altei® 
acceptance. Ey® 
comply with the 
It was approve® 

Mrs. Newcon® 
sent in a breezH 
on the street, ® 
filed.

Councillor Bol 
ing to unfavo® 
provements p® 
carried out but! 
trouble would ■ 

The finance I 
vorably on bil 
$126.50. The rel 
bills ordered p® 

The election I 
course.

The road ■ 
that the Anguel 
and rocking wl 
This wsis adopfl 

He also repel 
walk on the I 
$278. Councillor 
was only 33 fel 
allow of a sldel 
widened.

CounciVor Ob 
usage the road I 
was a Hudson I 
son Bay roads I 
He would not I 
money improve 
roads where thl 
ting them wl 

I enough to hail
width, sixty-sll 

Councillor Li 
the owners wl| 

I walk will be Id
Geo. Janes e{ 

that hereafter I 
the rate of $6 I 

j yard to const*
referred to the 

The hall site) 
i were also ref en

J. Brinkman] 
dogs kept by M 
stable will Inti 
degs and advl 
such dogs at 1 

J. R. Cormlc 
sessor for the 

R. " Fowler co 
L. Raymur tha 
6-fnph water pi 

A meeting of

to

it

Pa

»
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_ . .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____^j iMiiiwifi mnTniTT-
press o^itoaig^inOctober last- . « r .jlHrthi. ■ i f. Paà8 W 8. ^ " tilBcS5 n iiMtii! Feb 8.—The School

K^ D^GL^Taa the Ul^H^^WlïD I Rwd qt-Rrtnce Rupeit Is not letting

new Vancotwer interpreter hnd asked IIL ' T1 |Uf|1| 1H I I ||K ~ : 1 * - JwBJomy. j Birr I .1 III 8lf ft jgf the gtoâaf grévr unde* itw feet. They. . ^.

K?»* SÏVS Y52 3 ÎS Orgàfitoïtien r, . «<wi «Aw»» e tvÿitt» AMiwMiaplW - t e. s
— SSS

When (h» letter* had been Secured / was no truth in the published stories __ . _ to be engagea at master ana tne otneranTîranslTtJ t^m^ w^ were^^ (From Thursday’s Daily.) that these provisions admitted of The annual meetings of the Cana- in September. .
el ling as merchants were brought to The new president of the Canadian doubtful interpretation. He expressed dian Mining Institute are always ah- In regard to the high school it ,lB 
the shed on the wharf and later in the dub promised last night at the annual *** opinion that ^ tlclpated wlth great interest by the ^lîaliited
day examined, Lee Mong Kdw had a meeting that the presdnt year Would bv^t^eM^two^^mlloHty*19 ftdnlbg-community. ¥lfe‘meeting this the A 0f WSi «hort^Fbr 

‘SSfby make «..record tor they totted to be Re^ns brought fr|m the White year wtli be held it Hie Chbteau the first ^ear it wifi be necessary to
tolir very aetiye. It tyas decided that local Hou8e by Senators whu had talked with tenac, ôüe^ec, te Wddnesdàÿ, Thuf^ c&rry bn the Work of the high. School in

remembered thlt the Chinese who cop- délhr^add^àbs Wd i^raperefLÎd toe P™**™* >eft llttle *>”)* $?*• %ri| Fflitejr, ‘ f-#,' And It the <From Thursday’s Daily.)

Tw|o of the letters in China’ for H.fllO, oà^tiie ünderstafid- coïfv<^îth?' WW,J30n&ceBa extrt?^ ^ ,‘|,î afréitott n tKè b<>ara la6t evening and
h Chinese pss*eeg«w od the Empre i j th , tr -w- -was not allowed to land- f iut> 4y,'®W®iSc5WPSeseB*»$W of <jinla^ session to consider .the matter atteint file sèsSloqs: To that end ape- j|Js an "earnest of their ittterition Agf ed- that-the hew High school he «„ "
r,;,;1InWy^>^.  ̂ SSe^^lS® K ' fi*»* .***»££ - - ‘ : cial' :tra?nài>rfrtàtioiif concessions ‘ haÿk look after. tbbphyMcnV as wen^the ®?e ffit ; """

: Stt 7rn 2É 'Î25Z££S£SSS$ÎSC %&?SSS£ g&ggssp uifi&ffiw&isi.&^jigp|yN®S sS&SSrSSS’J’''"
mission yesterday H^oon «T^m^,t4S’ ^rsWp;-but that rnemMmfl, from thé '^y&ca&Wi^fe^W pCjv fl", i school. TUp Wf3TEEI”< ‘ ^

the passenger confessing he was^Ta  ̂ Th6  ̂ ^

these missives whlcf -convinced-the çook or iamrdr  ̂ ^ v.lthe .thirty ********

- ^SK Whk te w'bU Md on leÆ sen,can^-^omè ^npanbar^^ «teusibg;
■ hi UvA* «.VeVfli ciiblegranm' sent by the China Wais for his expenses J and ai «an a_ npmtnater and secopdar dram among ^^^frfâi^Win^be ame> t>y ob^w^tfre =cter of «the. protisiooal- programme.

-i’ ‘dvancrtnver Chinese ftitertifeterr-1 Yip for the. Vapcquver* interpreter, Yip^i. tjie : member» of the -cluto and b^lttfF Weses''to brevhht’^lts.Addptlou by ttiê’ ^ere vdlï be'a seriêaM*ppper» ob the
-™ sam- “n,Which he was,to hand over ôn arriver ;M, UP»n by the--executive  ̂ , .': X' “
STfwTcmtitoSl'd the. letters .read, at Vancouver. When he had dischatg- b^tee-j -, ■: «R ; i ' ’ »*>?■. fj; ^ *T- ^ 'I"" - 'C? »bi)il-

™ m&asisÈâ
workjend purpose.- K ”$ tan lOCflCI ITlflM UCttC

It was shown tb»t the ntteudanqe of. a («. >? flXnl|i|/| |l|ljl 1 ||LIiL 
members, at luncheon hagd apt • been as HUUUU1111IU11 l»LUti
large as it might have begin «during tbeJxX •.%&X-»# n-*v « 
past year, ; an average Of- only, ; p.Jg’Wti -> 
sixty having been attained-. : Wltb^ the. 
securing, of nesy, mem bees .apd^he! In
stilling of. fresh life Jntp the nlub, çonp-« te 
.b'Sh^d with .more frequent.meetings, ,;tt 
ig. expected the.,4nteresit. of, mejjjber* 
will be aroused and ,t£e attendance 
greatly increased..

'SME I : m
Ut~%?ï. »$m |;E fin iF

.y" !

;
HEARS DEPUTATIO:

COOLIES SHIPPED AS 
Î ^«PROVINCIAL GOODS” ON HIGH SCHOOLI

‘

Union Jack to Be Flown E 
Day on All the City 

•f •<> s Schools
Letters Obtained on Empress 

■ Produced—Tw|o Chinese 
as Witnesses ;ff,

pr rty

Vi

sat the back 45 and 4é Vlning 'str..

of Lynch's store placed on reserve fpr) <lulred for the gjg> school sit. 
it Is contemplated 
to erect a nevf.

a
£

1(1
that the city engineer ië 
Corhmenbe grading 1 down that 
of the laird required for the , ]
Bite of the building. Other lan.L ;.. 
qtlireti for* the campus will be th,
Ject of arbitration proceeding, - 
their , value.
■’* On the suggestion Of Trustee 
lând, who stated that hé had l. 
fotthed it is- the intention of th, 
of the property on which the I. 
loon is

now r- tischool purposes, as 
in the near future 
schoo) on that .property if possible |o 
âccommddate' thë neèds Of thé chi^- j 
ren .of tb^.^ést end. ,,'.j

in-

The W• !•’ the i .) -

but have- nut been r t
ppstts,o< Ufll^d, Btaiïé»; a,contri- - ' ' ~ i

;THfTity MARKET!
f-Another series -W papers deals w-lth
the' lroh fnduetti'/the' ipfesident of the 'v
institute, Dri'Frank D. Adams, having « "
udaweskd»! to ! disbuaa‘the'Trou de- 0ilatL n
posits of the world; WhUe Ji’E: Hard- Pratt’sXIoal Oil ........

ima«, AV«.iWllhntitt, Pfof. Baker/and * B^enq .r.......V.4l..^v.wt<4.
Otflêfs ■Wfn'éOhtHbutè papers, on pana- Mcats_
dian ’oecutH-nces. Dr: A.’ E. Barlow1," Hàms (B, C.), per lb. .
thé'cfiajfmaH of .thé çôlnitiiBSidh kf>-~ Bacon "(6. fe.),per lb, .

-•-At A meeting held til Instltiite hifll ppintfe* bÿ’ the -QuebecgoyeÿnteeBt . Ha*-» . (American), per lb.
Iftst eVëntiig"tii'é::Vlctôrfà bra3ich"6f the iitst suihmA- to investigate thê mineral Bacon (American), per, )b, ...
Canadian Industrial*’Reàcé-Assoélàtimi' ij'bssïblîitfeé' *tif the chfhou^hmo.u -rpr- - Bacou-jOpng clear), pçr, lb. ...
was formed, a mimb'ef Of local gentfe- gion,'wîir ^ëyan; illustrated address ■ TV’
men intimated their Willingness to serve on thé resjllt of tb|8 reconnaissance.;
af directors' a:nd< afrangemetits Were Xn Intftresting.dfccusstpn is expected ,t^mb;’hlndqiiarter ’" 
made for an organlfeation meeting to- Qn the ofjgin, of /pefreleum - from - the Lëmtiy férëqùarter
morrdw evening ih the Dominion hotel, presehtai;ion of. a. paper by Eugene 1 Veafl/’pe# lb. ..........
when officers and‘executive committee c<^te- the distinguished: authority on 
will be named.! " : thé,-subject in Canada, whose.,• views Farfn ‘Produce-

Bishop Perrin ; presided ’'over tM will probably bS debated, .by Dr. Fresh Island Eggs ........v.
Becker, of. the U. S. Geological Survey, Butter, Cowichan ................. ..
and Robert Anderson,. who it is an- ' g^ter’ Saft Sutina’’ .................'!
nounced, has an Important message to T^nsMpgF..
convey regarding the: occurrence of j^rd, per lb. 
petroleum in California. A paper on tvéatprn Canada Flour MIUs-,, 

or 'the new district of Porcupine will be . _ . •
presented,‘by A. &. Burrows of the purltv net Bbl bureau of mines, Ontario; while Ç W. Hu^atiSlour- .

Knight, assistant provincial geologist ôgilvle’s ' " Royal Household, 
of Ghiterio, will give an Illustrated ad- -
dfèsS on ‘«Recent Underground De- ofetfvie’s /Royal" Household, 
vfelhpment Work at Cobalt.” "Of value per tfbli' :ï......... '.'.../L/.;.
also will be a paper by Robert Harvle, Robin Hobd, per sack ..............
on “A plscovërÿ' Of Telluride Gold ‘ Robin Hood, per bbl; .........
Ôî-és at-bpàsattcéi ànd Thelr Prbbablë Vancoirvers Milling Co., Hun- 
Rhlatfôns to thé QdWOres*ot thë'Po’n- ^gatian,rpegrsac.k

.*> a* i JMUto(L Co-(Hun-
-y*.•*
Lake ot Woods, per sack ....
Like of Woody, per bbl. .....
Calgary Hungarian, per sack,
Calgary Hurigar i, per bbl....
Enderbÿ, per sack.........................
Endetby, : per.bbl.  .........1

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack
Snowflake, per bbl.................

. Vancouver , Milling Co., Wild
Rose .............. . ..........

Drifted SnOw, per sack .......

tings here...»' - r i',-*: •■ ■■ | ■■:•-1 - be a cook or laundryman.
* _ the translation tf .two letters, Lee "M<bhg‘Kow told that it took;A 

* made* by Lee Mong Kdw yesterday at- long tinfè to "make the iHakr confess,
i ternoott, which agreed [with the trans- had stufck to his story that he Wag a
: N'tatfora made by David KJ. "Lew at' Van- merchant through much' croBS-èïamin- 

couver, the oSBcials ledrned that Chin-" atiôn, although the ‘ officials hàÉd cbhr 
,ese coolies were being!. shipped « from fronted him with the translated letters 

/ 8 China as merchants. These were re- In which hè Was referred to as ’’a piece
/ ferred to in the letterts as "pieces of. Of , provincial goods,’’,and: not ad a mcr,

provincial gooffs.”- I Î ' “ ' chant. The event having happened last
One letter contained the statement October .and,there having been sixteen 

that the writer, representing a Hong- men minutely cross-examined then, and 
kong firm, was sending] “one piece 06 many • since, Lee, Mong Kow said be 
provincial goods”" by etch boat. The opuld .«Ot - repali distinctly minute de- 

' ”provlihciat goods,” On thé’ Bmhrfesfe of talig, of the lihfestigatton at" that"- titrue.
India, confessed when the-’letters-- had He remembered: the appearance of !W„ 

.-.been taken from them,! the .translationid*. Taylcg,-KJC., in the matter And pnr 
7,., secured, apd+the: facts!, placed before;

/t them,* but it was over [an hour’s ;work 
-, . (before two of the eiglxteen men could 
r be induced " to admit, .thjc truth and the 

conspiracy.
r • One of these, men- cohfesséd to have 

ing : bought his passport in Hongkong 
; on the understanding That if he was. 
not landed; at- Victoria lfe wauld get- his 
$1100 returned -when 1 
shipped to China on t 
The passenger who Wad supposed to be 
a merchant confessed be was not- one, 
and that the>money ,in 1 his possession 

-- - had been given» him to I give to the ii>- 
j » terpreter at Vancouver! : *

In ie

:.l;"g 1
s-, ft; located near the Geoiy 

school’-to erect an hotel /the n 
ment committee will be instru: ; 
wait on the city couiicfl ;n.;i , 
inspector ; with a view of 
issûe 'of a; jpermit for sijch 
the; proximity of whicii to the 
considered a' detriment to ti 
btiilding. -f^ ' "' . '

The city council.wifi be 
mit the by-law to raise an 
ary aprioiint of $133,500. asked 
board at ;i# early a date :. 
and not ihÿive it over uni ; : 
eptimateg*.. are . considered lav r i 
Lear.. " .

was decided to supply street 
way . .transportation to the pj 
teapheps at the amount of $2 
month.
' ...Hereafter all schools will ; fly 
Union Jack on- every day-On v.l. 
school is in session.

Trustee Jay, Mrs. Jenkins and P T 
Riddell w-ere appointed a "commute. 
revise 1 the " byelaws governing i 
board. ' *■' - * ■ "W-

Vîëtbrîâ Branch formed at: a 
; Meeting insinstitute Hall : * 

Evening

^ ih Vi,.

IVto
L75 preven 

a st;-;fc■»Bh
f 1 it .20■i*b -. ’ I t

"7- - i .25'<?C5F1 !
The financial, statement showed a- 

balanee of $169.63 to the credit of the 
ciuh., This amount, 
plained, wo.tild have 

derstood* the lawyer had been engaged for the fact that .a heavy guarantee 
by thq-Chinese board of trade to look had to be given the caterer, on -"Which; 
after, the Interpsts of the: incoming.pgs- the club almost invariably was out of 
sengers. He had/no definite knowledge pocket. This, ft, wasc hoped, would b» 
on the point. , ' avoided during,the coming year. ,Tto

Although Lee Mong Kow: admitted to present membership is 232,
Mr. McCrossan that he had reports of The Usual votes of thanks having 
smuggling from Comox and Union Bay been passed and a number of op]im- 
during the last year he was positively lstic speeches made, -thp president calif- 
unable to remember the, names of his ed. upon M. B.. Jackson to address, tiip 
informants; That opium was being club.. This he did in a short, plear, ,artd 
smuggled' there he was told, but by eloquent speéeh ip which he advocated, 
whom he could not recall., .He was the reading of papers before.the society 
aware that, opium had been smuggled on historical apd other subjects. The-. 
through in passengers’ baggage at V4"c- address , was much appreciated and 
tori^ and reported tha&'two-f&jnfc* drexy : fottih .no^^only A yfite pf thanks 
hâÿ /been made hère. These, are those from yiç gathering .tyR diWy personal 
referred to In previous, evldep.ee. ' congratühltlons" from the members

When asked Regarding the suggestion present;"’; ..*./, / y . - , ,
that mail-bag handlers at the 'Oriental The fônoÿlng ; arle . the^neW oftcefs. 
boats at the outer wharf were In the elëeted: /fton." presidentj His Honor 
smuggling gang, "brought the opium Lieut.-Ôovernof Paterson ; president,, 
off the boat, took it round the shed Bindley CreaSç; fireh yiçè-presideht, H. 
and ‘handed it to confederate Chinese A. Munfi; second’vlcé-pfesident. R. ; F. 
there, Lee Mong Kow threw 'cold ‘water "T&ilorf lipfi. 'seéféïary-'freaguror» fr, T.\ 
on the suggestion. Such a thing could Glarke; ' litei-ary setft-tary, Capti’ Ullve 
not happen, he said, because town Chi- Phillipps-Woolley; executive eohimit- 
nese were not-allowed on the wharf on tee, Lt.-Col, Rogers, Çapt. WilUam 
the arrival of ah Oriental-boat. The Buÿter, »*>hn . Coclfl^«' jj(nl«'f’or> 
Chinese of Victoria were kept outside hiàn» M. îp, Jackson,; J. ÎD) - O’Connell, 
the -outer wharf gate, and thé mail G. T. Fox; auditors, Messrs. McCurdy 
handlers could not possibly réach thenj; and_ Perry,
Neither had he heard of opium being 
thrown overboard in a rubber bag.

He was briefly cross-examined by 
S. S. Taylor, K.C., who learned from 
his replies that he was employed by 
tpe customs department, that he had 
access to the files of the immigration de
partment, in which he was clerk and 
interpreter; and that there was. room 
for doubt about the interpretation of 
Chinese writing.

On this point Lèe Mopg Eov was 
emphatic. He claimed titat the inter
pretation depended on the education of L 
the person who wrote the letter. If he 
was Well educated he would " express 
himself so that tils letter could be In
terpreted grammatically, but should 
the writer be an uneducated man it was 
difficult to arrive ,at his meàning and 
there might be reasonable doubt in a 
translation. .

Le Mong Kow gave a spur to the 
pride of the Interpreter, ’ Lew, by these 
remarks regarding the translated let
ters, Lee Mong Kow stood for one trans
ition and Lew stock for another In 
regard to a money symbol in Chinese.
Lew’s translation made it agree with 
the amount of money the passenger 
who produced the letter on the ship had 
in his possession- Lee Mong Kow. 
however, differed. He was told by Mr.
McCrossan it was. David Lew’s trans-;
Igtion when Lew exclaimed, "You can’t 
beat me as a translator. ”

; -f- fiS 38
* *<32

urg
.22, secretary ex- 

qen larger but's .iai®*: 3b 
.15@’ -.25- 
-ISO) «0 

2.50@.3.09 
1.75@.2.O0
.ms ,2at.

,4bSuet; per lb. ...........................i

.60

.55meeting, which was Welt attended. He 
spoke brièfiy in "support of the move
ment which, he ’ pointed out» had the 
hearty, ettdorsation - èf the MinisteriaJ 
Association.

"P. H. SCullin, San "Francisco, the 
ganizer of the movement, was the 
speSker of the ovetlifig-and hé fully ex
plained; the objects bf the association. 
Its ; aim was to interfere in the case 

•.ol labor: troubles in behalf idf the public 
Interest;,between; employers and em
ployed, and. try if-possible to effect an 
adjustment. df (Mfflculties. The move- 
toent hoped toi b*ln« Alwut Justipe for. 
both; sides and. forrfthe. general, -;publlc. 
Strtkea meant gtne&tatar th»» and wasted 
rnopey.. Labo%,^d ficaa^l<; did,, hot 
think of the tÿipd party, (the. in
their-;,differences. - One of the roqst 1m- 
-portantjeafcures of. an.y. movement was 
public opinion, and there , was little 
dqubt that i thjs factor was the one 
Which shoyld rule. The,, speaker gra
phically described th<j results of strikes 
in big cities, pointing the moral that 
any movement,which led' tç their alle
viation was conferring benefactions on 
.mankind. , / ,V , ,

The following gentlemen agreed “to 
-co-operate and assist, in spreading ttiijs 
-humane and patriotic^ movement by as
sociating ourselves as directors of the 
Victoria. Branch” : Bishop Perrin, 
/Bishop Macdonald,
Carson, " Frank J. " Seh},
Sweeney, John Hart, Otto Weller, J. E. 
Wilson, W. Rldgway-Wilson, F. B. 
Pemberton, A, J, Brace .and Max Lei- 
ser. ' '

.50
",5b

had been re- 
return vessel.

.35

.20

.*««••••«v*«•»•*■
7.60

The resignation of Miss Baxti 
take.effect at the end. of February 
accepted. . "'., / ■

"A. grant of $40* will be made to 
the expenses of the. three teacher- 
will* accompany the three High 
teams to visit Vancouver to cor 
with the Vancouver. High, 
ing aggregations.6" '*;
* Accounts to thë amount of $2,Of 
passed and ordered paid.

The deputation from. Fern wood. 
ed by èx-Mayor Hall, was com; 
William Marchant, Aid. Gleason 
Brown, W. J. Hanna, J. L. Beer 
Alex. Stewart and a number of -

Dr. Hal], referring to the repo, : 
the school board contemplated - 
eating the new school that It 
face on Grant street and look - 
erly down Camosun street, st;.; 
while there may have been no 
âricé, yet the ratepayers when 
voted upon the by-law author! - 
raising of the necessary mon. y 
the acquisition of the site and 
erection of the building, were 
the impression that the structure 
face on Fernwood road, thus pn - 
plenty of land at the rear for a 
pus. TO locate the building so L. 
would face Grant street would 
Hall believed, so cut up the pro
filât there would not be Sufficient 
a campus while at the same time t 
would be difficulty in the futur- 
an" addition to the High school n- 
sary.

Dr. Hall had conferred with sev 
doctors, all of ^vhom had stated t 
from the standpoint of the phys 
welfare of the scholars a north, 
frontage was the best, while to give 
building a southerly frontage wo - 
mean that for a considerable portion f 
the day the blinds would have to i--i 
pulled down giving but a half light if 
the trustees had any doubt on i d- 
question of light they might, Dr. F 
suggested, confer with the bo. i- 
^edlcal health officer and the 
health officer.

J. G. Brown believed*, that from 
architectural standpoint there v in 1 c 
no difficulty encountered In give-- ’ 
building a frontage on Fernwood i

Chairman Jay assured the deles-” ■ 
that the board was fully alive to ■ 
necessity of placing the building 
position which will reflect credit 
If. He referred to a letter writs

Thte organization-’of passport com- 
■ panles > and = the'handling of< ‘pieces t>f. 

provincial goods” appeae-s to ’have been 
■ a worrying business, for Yip-Got Wan, 
who sighed one of the! letters to ‘ the 
Chinese interpreter at yaheouver/ read 
yesterday- afternoon by DLee Mong Kow, 
thé letter being lone of those taken frorii 
the Empress -df India aassengerk ’’id- 
vards->the ends of the letter says; 
‘when everything -is settled write to 

jne onqe, and relieve my worry.”
Lum Chung Ling, a Chinese mer

chant of Victoria, who has been 
twenty-nine yéars" resMent in B. C.,

" -has returned to China three times "dur
ing the time and told the commission 

- yesterday" afternoon thak he had been 
called On to pay poll tax twice, first $60 
and the second time $5(10. He went to 
China and was cabled tor three years 
ago to return hurriedly! He came but 
was refused à landing at Victoria de
spite his regular papers. Lee Mong 
Kow sent him to Vancouver. He Com
plained through his la tvyer but was 
unable to obtain his mi hey back.

The first translated 1 itter read yes
terday afternoon by Lei - Mong Kow at 
the request of the inve stigating coun
sel, G. E. McCrossan, signed by Yip Hot 
Wan, is as follows:—

“Dear Cousin;— Ging Sam received 
letter, know all about t 
Lee Fook Sing, this ms n 
money like earth»”

Mr. McCrossan ; “Or, ike getting rid 
Of dirt?”

Mr. Lee Mong Kow : “That’s it" 
"Before he deposit th- - money he get 

fifty. A few-days ago he went back to 
-, his village and again came back to 

Hongkong to draw a hundred dollars. 
Now’ he has gotten back 
According to my experidn 
is of no use a* all. Thi 3 
Yip, Up Seen Sun and I ong Kune Sam 
left. According on this 
they arrive. Please tool 
have draw $134.30 from 
pany for the passage, 
your book. I have sent] $100 to Kum 
Oh Long at Ye Fuk St, 
give Mr. Lung Sing for 
pense and algo fée for $$0 
your request. Please 
Items, as I have paid ttjem té you. If 
Lee Fuk Sing has the 

. will guarantee to-come, 
of the eighth month I re 
gran; to wait for a lette 
derstood but bad1 alread y 
second-class passage, wp 
$200, so We sent you tw<

1.90
<1

,7.50
1.90
Ti SD.-

li» school
cupinC'Disfrict.

Papers oil coppé#’include avContfiV 

bution by. Dr.* Alfred Ci'.Lane, of Tufts 
College, Massachusetts, ôn “The Çop- 
per Deposits of the K'eeweenaw Ppâ- 
insula Compared "With Similar Cana-, 
dian Deposits”; while W- M- Brewer, 
of Vancouver, writes op “Copper Min
ing on the British Columbia Coa^t.” 
Of special ii 
a paper by 
ing “The Depth at - which Gold is De 
posited
.while, the practical application of 
geology to engineering will he demon
strated in a lecture to be delivered by 
Dr. J. F. Kemp, of Columbia Univers-

7,60
1.90
7.50.
1.90
7.50
1:90

) 7.60

i85414M
'ItTTfir

I
itr:'.:*i — 7-.00

■.interest to geologists will be 
piv W. G. Miller, dlscuss- 1.85

3.751 j. Grain-
Wheat, Chicken feed, per ton. 40.00@50,0o 
Wheat, per lb.
Barley ........
Whole Corn ...
Cracked Corn ,

in Economic Quantities”;
1 .024

36.00
35.00
38.00

Rev. H. A. 
W, H. P.

ity. Rolled Oats (B. & K.), 7-lh. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. & K ), 30rlb. sk.
Rolled Oat» (B. & K.), 40-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. & K,), 80-lb. Sk.
Oa(mèal, 10-lb. Sack.........
Oatmeal, . -,D. sack .....................
Rolled Wheat, 10 lbs. ..........
Cracked' Wheat, 10 lbs. ......./,
Wheat Flakes; per packet .... .121# .35
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lbs. ,.
Graham FloUr, 10 lbs. ........
Graham Flour, 60 lbs. ........

35A
.90Other, distinguished engineers and 

geologists, in* addition ttf those al
ready mentioned, who are expected to 
be in attendance and participate In 
the proceedings, include Dr. James 
Dopglas, Dr. A. R. Ledoux, Benj. ; B. 
Lawrence, th^. well known consulting 
mining engineer of New York; Prof. 
H. E. Gregory, of Syracuse University; 
Dr. Heinrich Ries, of Cornell Univers
ity, and W. It. Ingalls, editor of the 
“Engineering and Mining Journal” of 
New York.,.

Business, however, will not consti- 
• tute the only feature of the meeting, 

Kamloops, Fob. 8.—John Tait, one of since, ample provision has been made 
0 the old timers bt Kamloops, passed for amusement and relaxation. Thus, 

away at the provincial home here. on the Wednesdày afternoon a visit 
*v„, u„ K- ... will bê paid to Montmorency Falls;Had he lived until the f!2ud ' of this wh„e on‘\he Thursday evening there

. month he would have attained his wlll be a smoking concert, at which 
eightieth birthday. A goodly part, aiIitabIe refreshments will be provided, 
about one-half, of that period of years and on Friday evening the annual 
was spent In-Kamloops, and for many- ytonèr will lie held» It is expected that 
years he was factor of the Hudson’s; aeV6rai dr the British Columbia mem- 
Bay post here when that company’s 6 of the institute will be in attend- 
business was. transacted in the old SI 
buildings, some of which are still ance* 
standing, just west of t]ie city. Three 
children survive him, Mrs. MacDougall,
Who wàs here with him at the time of 
his death, Mrs. Taft, residing at the 
coast, and Misa Alice Tait, who Is in 

" ’California. Their”mother, died here 36 
years ago and is burled In the old cem
etery. •1 ‘A i- ’ <:

190t 3.60
*5C

2.25I
.65Bishop Macdorjald moved a Vote, of 

thanks to Mr. Sciillin, seconded" ■;by 
Rey. A. J. ‘Stanley Ard, find the meet
ing concluded 
therii. 1

.55
in I regard to 
spends his .45with thé National An- .45Ï4 1.75

h e3d— ';t*:
Hay (baled), per ton . 
Straw, per bale 
Miadlmgs, per ton ..4
Brem, per ton .............
Ground Feed, per ton 
Shorts,.iu„ 

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb. , 
Ducks, per lb. .........
Geese (Island), per lb. 

Garden Produce— 
Cabbage, per lb. .......
Potatoes (local) 

‘Onions, per lb. .........
Carrots, per lb.

PIONËMR DEAD.
23.00@iK.00/

.75-Former Hudson's Hay Factor at Kam
loops Passes Away.

35.09
32.00
35.00
33.00

all his money, 
ce this fellow 
steamer Mak

.35
.25®) ■ .30 
.20® .25

I steamer Would 
after them. I 
Sam Lo Com- 

Rlease credit in

.03
2.00® 2.25

•IB
.to

,nd told him ; 10 
his /home ex- 

for board as 
ilote these two

WHOLESALE MARKET.RAIDS BY CANNIBALS.

Melbourne, Feb. 9.—Cannibalism is 
râmnànt in the Admiralty islands. Ac
cording to the information received 
here the hill tribes in the islands de
scend from their fastnesses and 
ture the civilized natives who live on 
the coast. Thèse thev ‘kill and 

■Traces - Of these horrible banquets have 
been found. The Germin authorities 
have disnatohed a nunitive expedition 
against the bloodthirsty natives, and 
several of their villages have been de
stroyed, In every case, however, the, 
natives have managed to make thteïr 
escape to the hills.

' , MAY LOSE EYESIGHT. Çaçon
Hams

vénéouyèr/ " Wash., Feb, «.-Walter ^rd ,
Roach,'à studèfit at the Prot>estel school, ^ne^se
is going blind, it is feared, because of a Creamery Butter
boxing triàltih ïn which he Was a partiel- .*»■ ........ ... •••
pant‘recently. " ~ *.. *pples •••”’ • •

About December 1 the principal of the Bananas ........ .
School bad ècéàetoB to chastise the- boy, ®ef's’ per *

of âhd-ânl effort; was made to prove that the* Cabbage» per lb.
rur>tnumun TUNNED an-nm - -, flogging was the "directeau» of the Boy’s Cranberries, per bhL ....
CHIARMING DINNER -WOWS*. rf < - . at; sBetehmhrg,-Feb. $—Dlgging Into the blindness. It la- said, but consequent de- Le.ery. per doz. ...................

tn this model'-We have* a. Zeh^A,*v®ast of Drs»-PantcheehOr-thé prosecution velopmenta brought out the story- that the Cauliflower, per doz. .... 
z/JLkr iS?V ViS?^ fleyehleied; thaL-he waa,,onee an employee bojr is an inveterate boxer, and that à Grapefruit, per box ......

go^ of black saUn_chsïiflei}»q. t1»^fe og t£eoNOTthweatern railroad, having re- blow inflicted over the eye by an oppon- canons ..................
with pial»- skirt and cut tunic. Thè ceived his appointment on- the recom- eht was the/ more probable. cause of the Rhubarb, per lb...........
bodice suggests the surplice fashion In mendatton of Count Witte. Fellow etn- injury Lettuce, per orate  ..........
sleevp arrangement and heavy geld ployees testified that/ha neglected his He has been in a Vancouver hospital Oranges, Navels, case .. 
embroidery 1» used in manner-lndicat- duties to peddle nostrums ^id that he was for a:number of weeks anfi the atti«dang 0rnnees, Japs.
ed by sketch. The- rosette bow cover- depraved. ... // physicians bavé but little hope of-fits re- Onions ...............
ing the loining of lace in front Is black Once, reprimanded for Irregularity of covery. * -*-<—:•*•.•*■ Potatoes, per ton .............................
velvet, ribbon with a button of briUi- attendance upon Ms duties, Pantchenkd ’ " * ** "*'-'- -_____ * -* " ’ Parsnips, per sack ..................... ...
ants in centre. explained that be Was. freqaentiy in- ‘ H^SBAD MEMORY Tomatoes, per crate ...............

capacitated, being a sufferer from.kidney " ■ T-.n'-<, per sack
disease. Under examtoatleé Le fooled the 6lBtèé iff Former Banker Canhnt Raddles, per iff.
head physician of the road into believing bf.. WhatMkd Kippers, per lb,

San F^'kc^ CaL. Feb. 9.-Chargtogl^_^fnLWhfn of Bank’s ‘Assets. ’ Salmon1' to"

Eâœ»
Ê EœBSEE” ^ M W

éth; lowest, 28 below xero on, lad; snow, 24 the, woman’s aocusgtien of 'attack. ; Pantchenko was asked to explain me m^m»er what hkdtiecome ot^000,vtt0 ”t Dides ^ àqf m
‘"Prinie Rupert HhrheM temrorotnre: » **** * »«eh the’'ZTrwenl .V^ZZZZZl f5$£

Frtnce Kupert-KUsheit temperature, m penter stole her Or* trlnitef last ^ne, muck from him. eays Robin entrusted to her care. Cucumbers (hot-houee), per doz. ~ 2.60fa# xi *
««mi ^ °n let: nUn “* ?heB 6,dl^°nhd rtn* «aaPPearodtimsa jittoWng the Cridenoe that Paat- toamhWd before United Btates Com- Artiehokes (Rose), per doa .... Lôo however

; ‘ i drawer In her homo In Berkeleÿ. thutte citenko poisoned Cotrnt VasaiUl Bouturtln miBSlohér AleSsinder. Du RoMnovîtcB de-________________________ road. Mr. Jay promised. howeve ,
, Wmperature. <m lib-, ctmbtr U, Mm iwya Carpenter attaotjed at the Ûtagattonof Count Patrick e&Sh SrWHS^le'torocSlw^ nga jesepn the "W<»haf «ft the deputation would

36 belpw zero on 1st; weir, 4.80 bef, and,after beating her/took from Her O’Brien Det $*e6y, the state IntroduoM îecome df the sienrityea1 Bhe claimed that were £74. Jesse Colltogs, who was also oelTe’ »vetjr consideration.
to ! ___ . broqm am» contatetogmbro than gfcpdo, -depoaltiotta-rrina Witnesses at Vllna, vftto he* .’brotberv trouhteastace thefafiiWe of unopposed in Birmingham, had to-spend J------------ ------------- _ .

1 1 ; t|?nfefttore‘l?!2 below In, gems. No complaint Wlifimade, told a* a aortes o* meetings between tne the banlthad So attceSirMr meCnor» that only *82, while the expanses of Mr. Mia- Lever "rtrotberi, Toronto, wm y1;"]
IA*!-,” ” ftè* .WfnfflP* °” m: V™0* J® ÇarpenteF»”#tt*mpts to die- -doct-ox and De Laaay in.a hdbel and to to ’poRect what h*4W»jén»a M tneftnids dlemore, another unopposed Birmingham I a cake of thefa" famous PI an
|S?fW**Wr$ !«.•- J-"ih : : P<«e of the >*Ms Ito-to to, wneto / ; TeoWea kpiw« to that place. 1 Jwawlmposslbto. , “ * • • • imember, wero £88. to«. if yoa nwrtfcB thb P».^*

»v-.ui;W Sdîveq toT.-Vr l:ke nesS'dcK^gi - / .’^J .Aibi t-i-n*a eH mif 'fÙ<hsJ
"AiëiiW toftoitfsoF te62

.171® .22 
.16® ,18è 
.14® .16 

,151® .17 
.30® .32 
.32® .35

1.25® 2.76 Mr. Andrews, of the present 
.061 school sfaff, which appeared rr- 

In the press, in which the trustees 
taken to task for declining to have 
building face south. Mr. Anil 
while a member of the. teaching 
was. not,. Mr. Jay. asserted, the m< 
piece of the other High school tea- 
nor authorized to. speak on theii 

175 half. Mr. Jay read a letter fron- 
Wlllls, -principal of the High Sl 

,40 staffs in which the letters.emphat 
3.b6#"4.uu stated that Mr. Andrews was 

38.tom.t0OO speaking for the balance of the ” ‘ 
2.W which does not care which way the 

building will face so long as each ” 
i-’B* may gçt name sunlight .each day.
"® Mr. Jay referred to the present Hi/.

school and the hew George Jay schm- 
"j, which faces east. The result has h” 

that some of the rooms never get any 
,20 sunlight. As a matter of fact, /
'is- board while favoring the Grant sf.-/e, 
-J6 frontage had not definitely declii” 
.10 upon Jt and no final decision has ■l) 

The Grant street

7lassage money 
The third day 

:elved. a cable- 
and fully un
secured the 

Ich will cost 
Pieces of pro

vincial goods. I delivered the other 
two merchants’ passpop 

. gold. Please receive.
Lgrhope that you enter in 
j^Eon book. Please look 
'landed safely and oblige! 

thing is settled do write 
and relieve my worry.”

There was considerablk hesitancy, bn 
the part of Lee Mong Kow in the 
translation. At times hi did not quite 
agree with the interpret .tion placed on 
(he letter by the ipterpr i 
was helped along by 
who had on the table tht 
made for the investigati 
ver by Lew. Lee Mong 
left out sentences but 
when they were polntei 
by Mr. ; McCrossan. The

cap-

eat. » \ 2m
;;* '• ^.et4Fct*->,

*' ^ k'à\
'eJ: * -V ALLEGED POISONER. .03-

lijfl - ffi-.toi 12.60ts and $300 
the same and 

book or credit 
>n them to be 

When every-. 
to me at onee,

l.eo t
4.00 3

3.00® 4.50
.121

o\WEEKLY WEATHER SYNi^SlB.i 2 50® 3 0V

Victoria Meteorological Office.
February,list to 7th, 1911. 

Victoria—Bright sunshine, 20 hours 18
ter Lew, but 

Bfr. McCrossan, 
interpretation 

m at Vàncou- 
Kow at .times 

discovered them
to his notice! Inch. 

, I second letter
was on sissJlar lines, but not from the 
■ame firm. The first letter Was ad
dressed . on the cnvelopi to Yip Tin 
Sana, Instead of to Yip ’'ing Sam. and 
here t-ce Mong Kow dre w a groat dis
tinction. These were, li Chinese, he 
rold. t wo distinct names. He knew Yip 
Ttog Bam but not Ylp 7'In Bern.! / On 
opening- the letter the lnt crpreter found/ 
that ll bore the name of Yip Tlng Bam 
he the addressee and ran 1 acco; 
the tru.1 elation given. ! n

2.60minutes; highest temperature, 46 on 7th; 
lowest, 24 on 2nd; rain and melting snow, 
.16 Inch. . .

Vancouver—Bright sunshine, 10 hours. 30 
minutes; highest temperature, 46 on *6tii;" 
lowest, 20 off 2nd; rain, .84 Inch; show, 1

CHARGE AGAINST DOCTOR.
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Miss BaXttr to 
of February'

be made to 
pree teacberg! w!',o 
three fflgh sEhcol 
pu tier to compete 
Btgh sehopj sbort-

lunt o£ $2,063
paid.
L Fernwood, llead- 
I was eOmgOsfd of 
Id. Gleason, IT. G. 
I J. fii. Bécktvith, 
number of others, 
lo the report that 
Itemplated so lo- 
bl that it would 
F and look south - 
greet, stated that 
E been no. atsur- 
lyers when they 
r authorizing the 
Isary money) for 
he site and the 
ling, . were under 
le structure would 
Id, thus provjding 
I rear for a cam- 
fcilding go that 
Itreet would,) D 
I up the property 
I be sufficient for 
I same time there 
I the future [were 
Igh school neces-

was

iovnr

ere

, wmeenfl y<*
P

tWa

red with several 
had stated that 

>f the physical 
irs a northeast 
while to glvp the 
frontage
lerable portion of 
rould have 
it a half light. If 
r doubt on )this 
’ might. Dr. Hall 
ith the board’s 

and the [city

ould

be

d that from) the 
it there wou)d be 
■ed in givin 
Fernwood ioad. 

id the delegation 
ully alive to) the 
le building 
fleet credit tpon 
letter written by 
e present High 
ppeared recently 
the trusteès were 
ning to have the 

Mr. Andrews 
ie. teaching ptaft 
rted, the m 
h school teadhers 
iak on the!
I letter from I Mr. 
he Htgb'k'to00 
cterx emphatically 
Brews was 
nee of the staff 
rich way the new; 
png as each noom 
It each day.) 
the present Higl 
porge Jay school 
) result has been 
ns never get WfinV 
fcer ot faot, Lthe 
[the Gr&ttt street 
■finitely jtediasd 
)decision has) ye* 
he Grant street

the

n a

th-

be-

’ not

isthe
ch more lep»“ 
icing Ferny00”
1, however. It—
at ion would ro*
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BOARD OF TRADE.

Council Meeting This Morning.—No 
Action on Reciprocity Treaty.

Little beyond routine matters en- 
- gaged the attention of the members ot 
the council of the board of trade at a 
meeting held Tuesday. The ques
tion of the attitude ef the board in re
spect to the reciprocity treaty was dis
cussed in an informal manner, and It 
was decided that the time was inop
portune to make any recommendation 
to the board in respect to a resolution 
on the subject

C. H. Lugrin, at the request of the 
Mutual History society, brought up the 
matter of the suggested establishment 
in this city of a station for the obser
vation of seismic disturbances, 
council passed a resolution asking Mr. 
Lugrin to prepare a recommendation 
which wili be considered at the regular 
monthly meeting . of the board on 
Thursday afternoon next.

;.......... .. ■
WwmÊÊtÉÊÊm

nnt/h i ■ Him
hnl

mit tee wiU be 1
chamber nett Sattrttigy *t 1 ». m. .

; The road superintendent repoi 
that piles' of reck Intended for

Viet any person so tampering with 
irttipal property.

Superintendent Ptm Baade the sug
gestion that rock work be provided tor 
out of general revenue instead of the 
ward estimates. This was referred to 
tile public works committee. ^ ,

Three petitions were received- for 
sidewalks, one from Glanford avenue, 
which was supported by an influential 
deputation. Messrs. Rogers and Dunn 
spoke in their behatf, after which a
motion was made to refer the matter "(From Tuesday's Bally.)
to the road superintentent for an estl- regtilar monthly meeting of the
mTtowr Edwards and twelve others pe- Mlni8ter1»1 Association was held yes- 

tittoned for a 400 feet sidewalk at the terday in the Congregational church. 
Cadboro Bay school Messrs. Smith There was a good attendance of the min- 
and Lindsay pupported the petitiem and litePB and some very important busi- 
tlie council decided that the work was negB dl8Cuaaed. The plan for the
needed and so ordered. ,___.. , . fbL " yGeo. Brett and four others offered to h°8Pltal and.Aged -Women’s Home ser- 
pay one-half the cost of, 760 feet of vices was agree* upon and other 
sidewalk between Alder and Quadra tine business was discussed, 
street and tfii», W*s agreed to. ; Thb màtter of tbp appointment of *

L*e ex°o*lUlr*.committee an* 
the followiiig resolution was adopted:

: “Fêf sortie tirrié the need :df a city 
missionary has ieen felt tiy the Minis
terial Association. This feeling has 
arise# partly because of the lnëtisase in 
population onr Nifty^ partly because of the growth of toetitJtiAB'th?:are 
without regular pastoral vlsltation’ and 
help such .as could he given and largely 
to: meet à situation ■ '

"

yi it1 ■ ■w wsrIT* ITER t fj.eon-
mu- m iTIOIS: ,i. tf

NoW In Course of Construction 
at North Vancouver— • 

Ready by July

its
Ministerial Association Takes 

Action at Its Meeting Yes
terday—Council Proposed

MUCH BUSINESS COMMITTEE HEAR$f|

DIFFERENT VIEWS
■»CAPT. W. H; WORSWICK

MAKES A STATEMENT

î

BEFORE COUNCIL

Strong Protest to Ee Made 
Against Passage op Oak 

Bay Private BII

J, J, Shalicross Makes Appeal 
for Pure Water and 

Knocks Elk Lake

When completed the new tug being 
Constructed by McDougall & Jenkins 
Engineers Co., Ltd., at North Vancou- 
ver, for use in Victoria harbdr,. will be 
b»k ot the most powerful speedy and 
modern tugs on the Pacific coast The

(From Tùesdày’s ft

The conteri beiween the muniolphil- whloh com'$«.000%»! hi reate

through Saanich for the conductions .Ê!
, [ . ; ..* -rnOits dredge, .which Is en route'to this

wïtprwnïkf WifkrQB| .*e Brouimalt Qltyi from England on the Blue Funnel 
^r^fks COmpapys mains at, W.une,, Ntog Cffiow, and which-is to be
vat1^ 4§Mrfc “tediln removing many of the ohstrue-
vate Bills Committee this motpingi. tiens ha the harbor. ,i t.,/ . <

Victoria Was represented by Mtepr » tgie new tug will be steel through- 
ZTr:, *1* ^*1**- of the out excepting the pilot house, and she
legislative /ooiimiitteë of the ^cpunfcti: is to. be constructed to 100-A in 
, ' Taflor’ K- C- clty barrlster;: F.. Lloyd's. She will be in length 91 feet 
A. MacDiarmid, city solicitor. j 6 inches over all, 16 feet 6 Inches he- 

For Osk_ Bay thsre were -m-psfent tween perpendiculars, 20 feet hi 
. . , **!«<, has‘been Councippr J Herriok MoGreg^jtot- breadth, Mid a moulded deptii"”of 12

neglected, such as police court land tog reeevsa;, JL S.. Floyd, clerk; E. : V. feet 9 inches;. The vessel will1 be. ren- 
prison gate mission work. Rodweii, !£. Ç-, and H. G. Lawson, -to- dered practioally unsihkable as she is

at order -to give this movement fu Fet«er with J. J. Shalicroae and W.i E. equipped with five water right bulk The *reams of steam engineers of a 
suitable organisation we recommend. Oliver, residents of the suburban toil- heads,'alt of which will extend from hundred years are realized. A perfect
that a council be constituted consist- niclpallty. the fioor plates to the deck -rotary engine Combining the two
tog of all the members of the Minis- Saanich was represented by Reeve To give her sufficient power to be Kfeatgst mechanical powers—steam 
ferial Association for the time being Nicholson, Councillors Grant, Sewell able to tow any of the dredges in Brit- Pan3,on and leverage—has been invent-

one representative from each and Hobbq, and J. A. Aikipan, the lsh Columbia waters and handle them ^ And thls hae been brought to pass
* “.rCLr^1,esented ln this association, council's legal adviser. in aky kind-of weather, the new tug by a Wetaskiwln man, H. i. Caul.
A.nd .th,at the council have power to. Mr; Taylor presented the city’s case will be fitted with an inverted fore- Mr. Caul is a native of Magog, Que- 
add to.its number ,ix persons who ar» against the ..Oak Bay. application and and-aft compound surface condensing, bee. but has for some years lived in 
„^mr>a'thy wlth the movement. summarized the action betog taken by with a high pressure cylinder ôf 15 Wetaskiwln where he worked upon and

recommend further that a direc- Victoria to secure a new source of inches and a low pressure cylinder of Perfected his engine. In the last week of 
;Z,hL •,f°/JneL,C"r'Of the ex- supply, which would be furnished to g4 inches ln diameter, with a 24-incH May’ 1910’ be took to Calgary a work- 
: „ } ot t“e Ministerial Association Oak Bay under the existing contract stroke. She will develop about MO ing model ; of hte engine, 7x9 ins. in 
r™ !q"al "umber of men and wo- just as soon as citizens would get the horse power, which is double that of ,lze' which-attracted very considerable

,r°»T T°nJ adyantage of % . the tug Petrel now used in the inner attentIon- This mode), during a test
°! the board Mr. Bodwell argued that the city’s harbor, and wifi be propelled ait a 12- «made in Wetaskiwln, had developed 39 

r,,f«Lb * Pre®)4ent _<wh° shall be the plans would take some years to com- knot clip. horse-power with 82 pounds of steam,
tion) vice* oresOfentiT PIete ond that Dak Bay should not Steam Will be supplied by a Scottish The Hercules Rotary Engine Corn-
treasurer The hr^M’retu- compelled to pub up with the Elk marine boiler, a single-ended, with a P«ny has been formed and this com- 
larlv at least iwipa a. tnnnth fnr thp ■Lake water whéii they had ready to 12-foot internal diameter. The work- P*ny has had a triple expansion en- 
transaction of business The council hand 8uJh f supply as Gold- ing pressure will be 150 pounds to the Sine constructed by a Toronto firm,
shall meet Quarterly All anoointments stream. ofTered’ which only needed the square Inch. Her air pumps are to be This engine is on its way west, and will of satori^qofflcia„ sht" bT“ Pipe line through Saanich to be at genuine Edwards Syndicate’s patent shortly be on exhibition. ,

the council At the annual meeting of n n v air PU™Ç °f the latest deslen' 12 J,°8' Trca" of the Hercules company,
the council, the public shall be in- D M S“^ucr°9s> as a resident of Oak inches ln diameter by 12 Inches stroke ie in the city, m an Interview with the 
vited.” Bay, said he was deeply concerned and to be driven from the low pressure Calgary NeWa Telegram, Mr. Trca gave

with the quality of the water he and cross heiad. The circulating pump Is an outline of the advantages of the 
his family had to use, and he pro- to be independent, direct connected, rotary engine.
posed to show that Elk lake water steam driven, of the Cwynne typé. Years and years ago Watt/invented 
was not fit to drink. In 1872 Mr. The main feed pump is to be a Weir a steam engine in which the principle 
Bulkeley, the first to suggest Elk lake patent direct acting feed pump, with of the slide valve and crankshaft 
as a source of domestic supply, saidr float regulating attachment, arrange- employed. To this day this principle 
that the whole willow swamp of ment “E” steam and water end to be has prevailed save In the case of the 
Beaver lake must be cleaned out, and 7 inches and 5 Inches diameter, fe- turbine, invented by one Borcia, an 
it was because this had not been done spectively, stroke 12 inches. Italian inventor of the sixteenth’
that Elk lake water was so deleterious The engine feed pump is to be driven tury.
to health. Herbert Carmichael, gov- by the air pump cross head and the en- The reciprocating engine has the 
ernment ahalyst, had made an analysis, ginc bilge pump will also be driven by great disadvantage of dead centres to 
which showed-the bad-Condition of the the same. She will have a steam steer- overcome which fly wheels are neces- 
waterK - The VtetnHa Medlcai Council ing .gear, and steam winches Installed, sary. The fly wheel takes up much of 
had passed'"a '’StroAg -resolution con- and will be lighted -throughout with the power and causes the additional 
demthng the Supply and Dr. C. J. electricity. disadvantage that the engine cannot
Fa^an, in a report to the provincial ——--------------- —— be reversed without the use of compli-
secretary, discussing the filter-beds, DflVAI Uf AQ eated gearings. Direct reversing of a
said they were too small and that f|Vl^ljLUU IÜH AL Tf Ad reciprocating engine would be disas- bacteriologically the results showed 1 '“‘lunuu livinu l*liu trQua ag n wbuld eauBe the fly whee,
that they were not acting efficiently. It m .mnnmnn ... to be hurled from the shaft. The vibra-

fotifid that the bacteria increased AGDAIIMII VFQTFDI1AV tion ,s also a matter of considerable
between the beds and the city, due, /lUllUUllU ILulLllUfil moment in the handling of these en-
he thought, to the fact that the water - < . gines.
pipe leading to Smith’s Hill reservoir _______ The turbine ls much more satlstac.
war too much exposed to sun and tory e8peciall)r for marlne work. gut

Ci^ Solicitor McDiarmid asked if Failed tO AnSWeF Helm When. lsetoVir^tocenthef Hfetort>lnship’sShu1ieby 

M, Shaiicross was not using cam- Faring HarbOf and StfUCk one-third.

Near Laurel Point SSI

that instead of applying the thrust to 
a very large number of blades or 
buckets, it uses but two blades placed 
directly on the shaft and so curved as 
to- ensure the' maximum of power from 
the minimum of effort. £

Some, of the advantages of the rotary- 
engine may be summarized as follows: 
It is the most compact form of the 
steam engine known, and this will re
duce the cost of construction by 26 per 
cent. -The absence of vibration will ob
viate the necessity for the extra foun
dations required by the reciprocating 
engine, and this will reduce the cost of 
Installation to an appreciable extent.

The two dead centres ln a rSctprocat- 
ing engine make it necessary to store 
up considerable energy in the fly wheel. 

A line was For this reason It is Impossible to re
verse as the fly wheel would twist off 
the shaft. The rotary engine, having 
no dead centres to be overcome, and 
consequently no fly wheel, uses all its 
energy in the generation of power,'and 
may be reversed instantaneously, with
out Injury to any part fit the machine.

Much of the energy of a reciprocat
ing engine is taken up by the belts and 
gearings. The rotary is connected up 
directly to the driving shaft, and, in 
consequence, uses all Its energy In the 
generation of power.

The absence of vibration ls one of 
the strong points of the rptary. Dur
ing the test of the small working model 
In Wetaskiwln a lead pencil was bal
anced on end on the machine. The pen
cil remained upright throughout the 
test. This result is attained because the 
engine is mechanically, steam and cen- 
triflcally balanced.

The rotary is so compact that it re
quires ohly about half the space necés- 
sary for any- other steam engine in 
to-day. As a direct result of this the 
xVeight per horse power can be, and is. 
reduced about two-thirds.

The' engine is so simple that the cost 
GOLD BRICK WORTH $10,600. fit maintenance is reduced about 50 per 
■ ' 1 cent. This is illustrated'by the fact that

trhei-e a turbine engine of 5,000 horse
power woüld require some 200,000 of the 
blades on which the steam impinges 
the rotary requires but two. It is ex
pected. to accomplish a further saving 
of about 50 per cent. In the coal con
sumption.

The company have already received 
several offers for the patent rights. A 
big German, company, Schlecht & Co., 
have made an offer of $1.50 per horse
power royalty for the : rights |n Ger
many. It is - believed 1 that the German 
«Bvy department le badk of this offer: 
An English broker, whosé: nâme le 
withheld, hàiti made an bttér'ot $2.000,- 
0»6; wiflloati'royalty, the1 English
rights. Neither ofWhiU'so fâV been Lit-' 
cepted. - —

His Company in Tendering on 
Asphalt Favors Base of 

Own Design
The

:1
At the regular meeting of the Saanich 

council on Saturday last, ti e reeve in
formed the, board that ,thi Oak Bay 
private bill would be dealt with by the 
Private Bills Comipittee < « Tuesday 
next at 10 a, m. He had listructod J.’ 
A. Aikman to prepare a ci se showing 
the,injury that Saanich w< uld sustain 
in the event of a dual si stem being 

, forced upon part of the dist rict already 
stipplied .from Elk lake. Mr. Aikman 
wig confer with Mr. McD armid, the 
city solicitor. , y*

A motion moved by Coumlllor HobbS 
was carried, that the counci as a whole 
form a deputation to atte id the sit
ting of the Private. Bilis Committed, 
with a .view to strengthen their case 
if necessary.

The solicitor also reported on ,tb|e pro
pose* by-law to extend the water, 
mains, advising the council m withhold 
consent to it until some t irritory alb 
ready supplied with water >e removed 
from the scope of the petition. The 
letter was received and ill id and the 
advice acted upon.

R. F. Milne, secretary of 1 he Musical 
and Literary Club, Cadboro1 
ed the council to a social 1 n 
house on ^Friday evening 
o’clock. On motion the imjitatlojh was 
accepted. Mr. Newcombe, Cadboro 
Bay, objected to beach . gn .vel being 
used on the roads. This w is received 
and filed.

S. Child.* on behalf of J. G1 iver, want
ed an Immediate settlement of the pur
chase of a strip of land foi 
poses. It was resolved that 
Inson should survey off the land need
ed and a settlement will hi made on 
the basis previously agreed on.

The road superintendent ipplied for 
a telephone in his resldenc The re
quest was granted. C. F. Fugan want
ed information re the $100 giant for .the 
sanitarium at Kamlops. He will be in
formed that the donatioi was for 
maintenance purposes.

D. R. Harris wrote re plans of sub
divisions 6 and 7, Victoria district, n|sk- 
Ing for a hearing.» The reiuest was 
granted. ;

S. Rundell Nelson, health offleeir, ire- 
ported on the unsanitary s ate of jthe 
French menagerie. The reeve in
formed the council that a su nmons had 
been served and a convictlcn obtained 
on this information. The letter was 
received and tiled.

F. Devereaux, C.B., submitted a 
plan of section 13. Saanich ,, with the 
necessary alterations made on it for 
acceptance. Everything wa 1 found .to 
comply with the Registratic n Act and 
it was approved of. ! '

Mrs. Newcombe of Kenm th street, 
sent in a breezy note re im movements 
on the street, which was re ceived: and 
filed. ,

Councillor Borden explained that ow
ing to unfavorable weathe 1 the im
provements proposed wer s not! yet 
carried out buth with due p itlence the 
trouble would be overcome.

The finance committee re porteji fa
vorably on bills to the amounjt of 
5126.50. The report was ad< pted j an* 
bills ordered paid.

The election accounts took the jsame
course.

The road superintendent 
that the Angus road needed 
and rocking when weather 
This was adopted.

He also reported 2,160 feejt of [side
walk on the Gorge road would [cost 
$278. Councillor Sewell said this [road 
was only 33 feet wide and would not 
allow of a sidewalk being pu : ln unless 
widened.

Capt. W. H. Worswick, president of 
the Worswlck Paving Company, called 
at the Times office Tuesday and asked 
that he be allowed to make a statement 
relative to this 'clause ln the Specifica
tions on which it is proposed to let 
large contracts for pacing work in Vic- 
torla this year: ,

"The contractor will be allotted to 
submit alternative bids for an asphal
tic pavement, which will Include such 
pavements as the Worswick asphalt 
pavement, the Bltulithic asphalt pave
ment, the Westrumlte asphalt pave
ment, the El Oso asphalt pavement, the 
Barber asphalt pavement and other 
similar pavements, in all cases the 
standard cement concrete base shall be 
used, upon which the contractor shall 
make his own specifications, 
wearing surface, and shall show and 
fully describe the difference between 
the alternative pavement and the stan
dard pavement The condition of the 
specifications for standard asphalt 
pavepient as herein provided and ap-_ 
plicable must apply to all alternative 
pavements."

“The people .of Victoria should be In
formed," said Capt. Worswick, “that 
under this provision in the specifica
tions it will be impossible to ]ay any 
more Worswick asphalt pavement in 
Victoria. That this ls a matter ln 
which the property-owners will be In
terested will be clear when I say that 
a saving of $17,000 on the first contract 
which was awarded to us was effected 
to the city by my company being per
mitted to follow its own specification 
in the Work done on Linden avenue, 
Southgate and cook streets. ,
. “I am heartily in accord with the 
idea that there should be the widest 
competition for the work which is ta 
be done this year, but the city, in the 
specifications as drawn, shuts out those 
companies offering pavements with a 
base ot their own design. The success 
of the Worswick pavement which my 
company has laid down in Victbrià de
pends entirely upon the character "of all 
ite. constituent parts. The city by. in
sisting upon a ‘standard cement base’ 
simply shuts us out from laying any 
more of this pavement in Victoria, fol 
the simple reason that the base which 
we use is of our own design and an 
essential part of our pavement, which 
enables us to leave In the hands of the 
city 16 per cent, of the total contract 
price as a guarantee for a. period of 
ten years that the pavement shall give 
the best of satisfaction for that period.

“The property owners should know 
that the city council, If it adheres to 
the present specifications, will simply 
stifle competition from such companies 
as mine, whose pavements call for a 
base of special design, with the result 
that a big additional cost will be im
posed on the property-owners.”

GREAT INVENTION 
OF ALBERTA MAN

rou-
f

PROGRESS WITH 
1 ARBITRATION CASE

i ■
? 1

Rotary Engine Perfected for 
, Patent Rights of Which Two 

Millions Are Offered

:

;

Property Disputes in Victoria 
West Being Satisfactorily 

Adjusted
T N

ex-In connection with the Victoria West 
arbitration matter the arbitrator, 
Dennis R. Harris, C. E., B. C. L. 8, 
sat ln the council chamber at the, city 
hall yesterday afternoon, pursuant to

for aand

Bay, invlt-
the schooL . ln uBMUMI - ■

next at -^Thls notice, as the commencement of the 
final sittings to wind up the arbitration
as directed by the art. The act aims 
at providing a tribunal for every per
son complaining against his neighbor 
for erroneous boundaries, and for hav
ing the same adjusted without , recourse 
to law, and also alms at enabling the 

encroachments on
road pur-1 
Mr. Wilk- city to" ... ___

streets. As a result, the streets ln Vic
toria West have been straightened, im
proved and boulevarded, and the dis
trict presents quite an improved ap-

resume

pearance. x
At the sitting Monday some 

eighteen cases of complaint, resulting 
from the. sending opt of the final no
tices, were dealt with. Some of the 
blocks were alleged to be so erroneously 
held that there was a general request 
from owners for a survey by the arbi- plan, 
trator, and he is to make survey of 
three blocks anl furnish a blue print, 
sitting at a later date to deal with "association on the question, of lodus- 
any matters brought before him.

J. P. Mann appeared for the corpor
ation since the passing of the act in 
1907, and mentioned that although the 
arbitrator would make the survey and 
furnish a blue print to each person, it 
must bç understood that the arbitrator 
would consider the legal position of 
every owner who was sought to be dis
turbed, and in a number of instances 
the contention would be made, he un
derstood, that the position could not be 
disturbed, as it had remained unchal
lenged over twenty years.

Nearly all the cases claimed an ad
justment of boundaries, and a formal 
adjournment was made until Monday 
next at 2.30 o’clock to take up several 
peremptory cases and four cases from 
the list, the parties to be notified,

S. Child, Messrs. Bodwell & Lawson,
A. E. McPhillips, K. C., and others are 
acting for property owners affected.

The above resolution was passed 
unanimously by the association and the 
executive committee will proceed at 
onee to work out the details of the

was
At the meeting yesterday P." H. 

Scullin was present and addressed the

trial Peace, and a resolution was pass
ed commending Mr. Seullin and his 
work to the general public.- 

At the close of the meeting the mem
bers of the association met around the 
luncheon table in the school room of 
the Congregational church in their an-1 
nual banquet. President Wm. Steven
son was at the seat of honor at the' 
head of the table, and after the splendid 
repast provided by the ladies of the 
church had been enjoyed, some brief 
after-dinner speeches brought the 
happy occasion to à close.

cen-

1

was

WEEKLY REVIEW OF 
THE CHARTER MARKET 1.

11;
patgn literature.

“I am using public reports,’’ replied 
Mr. Shalicross, “not private property 
in any shape. I am showing the com
mittee what quality of water the city 
is forcing us to use."

Mr. Shalicross went on to give the 
result of analysis of Goldstream 
water. He pointed out that according 
to Mr. Adams a tuunel from Sooke 
would take five years to complete and 
a pipe line at least two seasons., The 
people ot Oak Bay did not propose to 
wait that tong and be forced to use 
Elk lake’s inferior water meanwhile. 
It was an outrage on any community 
to be asked to stand this.

Councillor E. B. Sewell, Saanich, 
told the committee that he had drunk 
Elk lake water steadily 
years and had found no

4 mu
VICTIM OF SNOWSLIDE. !,jLittle Activity Noticed in Grain 

or Lumber Chartering— 

Offshore Rates » OBITUARY RECORD *
»

Vancouver, Feb. 6.—W. A. Stevens, 
a pioneer of Steamboat Mountain, has 
Just returned from the camp bringing 
back interesting accounts of the re
sults of work already done, also the ef
fects of a mix-up he had with a snow- 
slide on the trail to Hope.

Mr. Stevens is not quite sure how it 
all happened, but he remembers that 
a field of snow which he was crossing, 
impelled to action by his weight and 
that of samples he was carrying, start
ed to roar down the mountainside. He 
has a hazy idea that his progress 
abruptly ceased when he came ln con
tact with a solid tree. He lost most 
of his samples, all his maps and Instru
ments.

The highest sample of Steamboat 
Mountain gold as assayed by J. O’Sul
livan, ran $1,290 to the ton, and others 
from $800 down. Mr. Stevens admits 
that most of the ore examined was 
high grade, but is certain that the 
general run would easily average $35 
a ton. He also believes that most of 
the ore at his mine is tulleride, and In
tends to have an inquiry made to 
determine if he is correct.

Mr. Stevens reports that although the 
trail is hard going, many men are 
Journeying into Steamboat ready to 
stake Just as soon as the snow goes. 
He predicts a big rush to the camp 
early in the summer, there being at 
present only about six hundred claims 
staked,

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
When about to make the turn off the 

yacht club while entering the hàrbor 
last evfening on her return from Van
couver, the G. P. R. Steamer Princess 
Royal failed to answer her helm and. 
grounded on the mud bank there. At
tempts to release her made with her 
own power immediately after she 
struck were futile and the vessel re
mained fast for an hour until pulled 

,i. ' 1 -
Capt. J. W. Troup, manager of the 

B. Ç. Coast Service, on hearing that 
the, steamer was unable to free her
self,; ordered the Beaver to go to the 

istance of the Royal, 
placed aboard arid, \ttth the Royal’s 
engines reversed at full speed and the 
Beaver using every inch bf steam she 
\tfas floated. No damage was done to 
th* ijull and the Steamer* left at 11:46 
o’clock last , night for the mainland.

Thé Princess Royal made an excep- 
tlonaUy fast passage from Vancouver 
yesterday covering the distance in 
five hours, which is creditable time for 
the local built steamer. She was not 
forced at all but was fayored with a 
strong tide and slight breeze.

❖reported
gravelling
permitted.

j It*

IIThe many friends of Miss Mabel El- 
liston will be shocked to her of her 
death ln Felixtowe, England. The de
ceased was a sister of the late Capt. 
Peter EUiston, and following his death 
at Work Point barracks, left for Eng
land to stay with her brother, Rowley 
Ellison. Miss Elliston, when she re
turned to England, was not in good 
health, the shock of her brother’s death 
having affected her seriously.

she seemed to improve in health

Very little activity is noticeable in 
the local grain freight market, says the 
San Francisco 
Since the fixture of a French Ship for 
barley at 18s 9d there has been no new 
business, although there are about five 
idle vessels in port awaiting an oppor
tunity to charter. Reports from the 
interior state that the barley acreage 
will be increased this year; weather 
conditions are very favorable for the 
crops.

Commercial News.

lil.iCounciVor Grant remarked that by 
usage the road had become r arrow. It 
was a Hudson Bay road an< all Hud- 
son Bay roads were sixty 1 eet wide. 
He would not consent to spsnd public 
money improving by sldev

11 '■off.
? m :

for, eighteen 
bad effects:

Saanich opposed the laying of water 
pipes through its territory because it 

Dullness in the English market, ,le*v- felt that there shôuld be no duplica
tion of water systems In the Saanich 
peninsula. Thé ' münictpality believed 
that the city should be given à fair 
chance to prove that it would bring in 
an adequate supply of good water. 
Failing something better the people]of 
Saanich preferred to trust the city 'of 
Victoria rather .than have a second 
system laid through their territory;

Reeve . hticholson corroborated his 
colleague.

hfr. Bodwell asked why Saanich hjad 
been willing last year to allow pipes 
to be laid but took another position

alks any 
roads where the property owiers abut- 
ting them were not pub|lc-spirited 
''n°ugh to have them the 
'Math, sixty-six feet.

Councillor Layritz moved 
ilic owners widened the roa<
"a,k 'V|U be laid. This carribd.

Geo. Janes and 24 others petitioned 
'•’•at hereafter the pay for te ims be at 

rate °f $6 per eight houi day, one 
yard to constitute a load. This was 
i« .-rred to the public works < ommittee,

‘ he hail site purchase an-1 building 
>'• - ai30 referred to this co nmlttee.

J Brinkman complained of vicious 
-s kept by Mrs. Dominick. The con- 

■u v-le will interview the ow: 1er of the 
' Ks and advise her against having 
"cli dogs at large without a muzzle. 

1 B Carmichael was appointed as- 
s.vssor for the year 1911.

R Fowler confirmed the

How-ass
!lever,

and left on a round of visits to re
lations In London and Brighton. Dur
ing her visit to the home of her bro
ther, Guy Elliston, in London, Miss 
Elliston had not seemed so well 
medical advice reassured her friends to 
whom the news of her death on her 
return to Felixtowe came as a painful

regulation
ing nothing to bolster up prices, is the 
cause for the present stagnation ln the 
grain export business from the Sound, 
according to . a northern exporter. 
.There has been nothing doing in wheat 
exportation the past two weeks, except 
small shipments to the Orient, 
millers have been buying a consider
able amount of grain for flour export
ing, but they have covered and are now 
practicaHy out of the market There 
is some wheat on hand in the local 
warehouses and a quantity east of. the 
mountains, but I look for little business 
ln the near future. In fact the wheat 
export season has practically closed.

Lumber chartering is dull with no 
fixtures of importance.

Offshore lumber rates are quoted as 
follows: Lumber from Puget Bound or 
British Columbia to Sydney, 32s 6d@ 
33s 9d; to Melbourne or Adelaide, 33s 
9d@36s 3d; to Port Plrie, 36s@37s 6d; 
to Fremantle, 42s 6d; to China ports 
(steam), 2s 6d@3s on deadweight; di
rect nitrate port 43a 9d@46s; Callao, 
4Ss 9d@45s; Valparaiso for orders, 16s 
@47s 6d, with 2s 6* less to direct port; 
to South African ports, 67» 6d; to Unit
ed Kingdom or Continent 57s 6d@60s; 
Guaymas, $5.50# $6.75; Mazatlan, $*75 
@$6.00; Santa Rosalia, $6.00@$6.56; 
Honolulu, $6.60.

hat when 
the side-

but
I -

The

shock.

The funeral of the late George Long
man took place Tuesday morning at 11 
o’clock from the B. C. Funeral Furnish
ing parlors, where the Rev. T. W. Glad
stone conducted Impressive services. A 
large, number of the friends of the de
ceased were present. The hymn, "Jesus, 
Lover of My Soul," was sung ln the 
chapel. The casket on Its way to the 

"Ross Bay cemetery, where Interment 
was made, was covered with beautiful 
floral offerings. The pallbearers were: 
H. Warwick, W. T. Pilllps, W. W. 
Jones, H. T. Stallard, W. J: Edwards 
and H. W. Pauline.

ROSSLAND CARNIVAL.

k ossland, Feb. 6.—The city council 
has made à grant of $150 towards hold
ing àtrtéet, sports in connection With the 
coming winter carnival. The money 
win be kept entirely apart from the 
association accounts.

Dr." J. M. English and Dr. A. B. 
Chandler have applied for the post of 
medical health officer rendered vacant 
by the death of Dr. R. p. Mackenzie. 
The appointment has Been left open 
until the next meeting of the city coun
cil which takes place on February 8.

now.
Councillor Grant replied that Saan

ich had never been notified that Oak 
Bay desired to run a pipe line through 
the municipality, it it. was to be-con
sidered that silence was consent then 
there had been eonsent. Oak Bay last 
year desired to rtm through Victoria 
and when the city opposed this Oak 
Bay, off its own bat and without no
tice to Saanich, applied for leave to 
run through their municipality.

“I live on .the shores of this much- 
condemned ' lake," continued Mr.
Grant, "but I have to come here to 
find out hew bad the water is,.;. If it is
all these gentlemen claim it tq be , , .
there ought not to be a soul left tivirig Nelson, Feb. A—Mr. A. ,W. Constans, 
in Saanich- This législature should manager of the Athabasca mine, has
not Impose another water gystem for arrive* with a gold brick valued at
'thé convenience of that little Corner over. #10,080. Th*. scales at the bank

Feb. 6.—The residence : of of It known as Oak Bay, which ought were not 8f sufficient size to weigh the
Timothy Baldwin, together -with the to be part of Victoria—and will be gold an* the brick had to be taken to
contents, was destroyed by fire. Mr. some day.” , to,.. x* ® 1 store; The brick is one
*m* Mrs; Baldwin wsré forçêd to jump The committee will take the matter mo.nfh’s jpjh pf the mill and, is from 
th^gh a window ^th oniytheifMgHt up again to-morrow. 9re {rom a new strike. It to the largest
tobes *n In. order, to ,escape, making. .-r— - ' . 3-, brick brought to Nelson in tbe last
hT* >^y t^eugh ^ -The XlCt°ra decade.
j®»* Ttex mser- both; WJ* cgit league on Monday evening ,enjoy* a k - : hfrrv-xjr-------
ie getting through the window, fhey very helpful meetingJtsid:by tiro dew»-. —’Eh# ,pftir. engineer

k -x , î 4tep"Iyiiil86=ln.carti, whlehhndbçen tidnal^^ommitte*. Tbt psroMwxqtrth* pealed kjrjBtogerty

$900 insurance. Wright.

; ;

report bf J. 
Raymur that the cost of 6,800 feet of 

:i 1,1 water pipe will be $7,Q00. I - ; 
1 meeting ot the public

The interest in wine culture has decreas
ed so much in France in the last few 
years that that nation Imported 164,000,000 
gallons last year.wxrks com-

;

__ use
I

Mrs. Sarah. Haynes, the wife of F 
M. Haynes, of Sidney, passed away at 
the family residence on Sunday after 
an extended Illness of several months. 
The deceased was 37 years of age. The 
funeral took place Tuesday from 
Sidney to Saanlchton, where interment 
was made.

, ,

Pauline & Comp
Men’s Furnishings and Wholesale 

Drygoods

HI
.

JUMP FROM BURNING HOUSE. vThe funeral of the late Mra- Mary 
-Lloyd, who died on Saturday, took 
place Tuesday afternoon at 2.15 o’clock 
from the family residence, 132/ Stanley 

Bishop Perrin, assisted by the

Pboenlx,

-avenue.
Very Rev. Dean Doull, conducted ser
vices. Interment was made in the Ross 
Bay cemetery.

•;

•has <been ap- 
’rtriraerdUn Bur- 

DgritthUtf home - 
la; 'Arm), to àbrange to

division with aophalt»

r* 1 V
Distributing Agents : Stanfield's i Underwear. •fhe funeral of the late Mary Brown 

took rilace Tuesday afternoon at 2 
from the B, C. Funeral Furnishing 
parlors. Seryjces were conducted at 
the chapel by the Rev. Mr. Tate. In- 
teraiènf ' was made In the Ross Bay 
cemetery.
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should always be need where several 
people sit, because It does not strain the 
eyes of those sitting far from It 

The Rayo Lamp is -constructed to give 
the maximum diffused white light. Every 
detail that increases Its tight-giving value 
has been included.

The Roto Is s low-priced lamp. You rosy 
pay $5, $10 or even $20 tor ether lamps and get 
a more expensive container—but you cannot get 
a„better lighttfean the Rayo gives.

*s Rayo ms a new and strength
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-holder 
keeps the shade on Arm and «ne. Easy to keep 
polished, as it la made of solid brass, finished

}vm ':

r D*
i

Officers Victoria Yacht ' Club Victoria Wilt Have' Eight Weeks -John Ross - Robertson, Toronto, 
; Want Thirty-One Foot De- - ? ! - o.f BasebaH-^FIfty- ■ & Presents Çap for Dominion

fender Constructed & -v, four Garries Championship Eleven

Esqulmalt Wins by Score of 32 

to 1(T—Intermediates 

Default Game

Rival High Schools WiU Com
pete in Rugby, Hockey 

and Basketball

;

x>!

Victoria mad# a name for itself in the Everything certainly looks good for a 'The announcement has been made 
yachting game last year. The encan- successful baseball season In Victoria that ell arrangement* gre bow com- 
lumS of praise which appeared last year this year. Manager ^Vattelet. pn his pleted in connection with the flrst chal- 

thl wnrtleh and return from the schedule meeting of lenge trophy ever presented in the 
after the regatta in the Bnglis the league at Seat tie, reported that he Dominion of Canada for. a cricket
American press make It necessary for waB more than satisfied with the scho- eleven. This Wtil, without doubt, arouste 
the Victorla yachtsmen to again Uphold aule as arranged. the-interest of western cricketers. It
their reputation In the forthcoming re- Of course, having, just broken Into will be emblematic of the crieket cham-

^ÆlabVet aizrge Wg «ri stay there. Victoria got the onto are tnmteea f9r the «wicket clubs,

but Seattle ând Vancouver yachtsmen. 8hort end, the home games. How- The <cuF !p vegry handsome and is weL w^d Lund duripg re^tta ^er. lf the gods are Propitious and the made of solid-silver, standing 22 inches 

week In a manner that would certainly f88» Patronize the ball ad welthere height, minus the pedestal, and 
juntMi an entertaining committee with jf VR. reason why we shouldn’t, in lilt, 2«fc Inches with the ebony pedestal,

have lOO games Instead of the 64 which wMeh is: fl*e: inches sin diameter. The 
wd Will have this season. Baseball, 0UB;atself weighs-*16 ounces, and this! 
since the time of Hal Chase, seems to weight will convey some idea of its 
bsve gone down the Mil in Victoria, massiveness

££ The object Of the donor is to encour-

Which over ^ge the formation df legitimate cricket
catçnes, which he is famous all over
i&nertca for, on the Oak Bay diamond,
enthusiasm in the game was at ,to prove the class of cricket now^tayed. 
highest pitch. Then, the little boys . J116 r»1^ '^”15 of
used to perch on the tree-tops and ,cup should ,-$>9: of Interest? to- all 
fences and yell .themselves hoars»,' ,lW for thSre » no doubt 
Then every block in the city had Its thBt I*® champions of the coming se 
baseball team and in the evenings one 5Pn will takç a trfi# to Toronto: lh order 
couldn’t walk past any field without: to «jompete.. . . , 7 ,
hearing shrieks of "he’s out’ or "kill .Victoria has some ftne . crlaketers. 
the umpire.” It’s the kind of ball Why not get-together and go after It?
Which arouses the Interest of every ------ -—------ --------------
school boy In town thd't Is wanted and, GASOUNE EXPLODES. - •
will n» doubt he got when Wattêtot’s 
bunch puts on their war-paint And ca
vort around the green.

a gala day for tne With such a one-aided score the game 
between the Y. M. C. A. and Esquimau 
junior basketball teams Monday was 
more exciting and evenly contested 
than one might expect. During the first 
part of the initial period the two teams 
played fairly evenly, but the YjM-C.A. 
boys were apparently not In as good 
condition as their opponents and soon 
tired. For Y. M. C. A. Bob Steele show
ed up best, playing a strong game all 
the Way through,' ànd scoring 6 of their 
pointa Trevor Baker played a: good 
steady game, and with a little weight 
might, have been more prominent. Mites 
Flntemd also played well. ' H i ! > i !. >.<*1

Ricketts was easily the star on the 
Esqubnalt line-up, by his splendid 
shooting being responsible for 18 points. 
Both the backs piayed remarkably 
strong games, and were always’ there 
when their baskét was In danger. The 
feature" of the game was a . basket 
made by -Fey from past centre, The. 
teams lined up as_ follows:

Esquimau—Guards, Stewart- 6, Fey 
2; centre, Guest; forwards, Riclfetts 18, 
McArthur 6.

Next Saturday will a i 
Victoria and Van<xmv«r High school stn- 

The sturdy If ds in yellow and 
the Terminal City

dents.
black will cross over t< 
in full force, both Bu rby and basketball 

;o repeat that ter-

r‘-
This

¥teams, and endeavor 
rlble beating which th^y gave the boy» 1» 

months ago. The 
honors with their

'
blue and white a few 
girls wHI also battle f* 
rivais on the hockey Held and are con
fident of success. II will be remembered 
that some months ago tl 
dents were over here 11) 
everything except Rugl 
was no doubt as to 
team, but although 
within a few feet 
touch line most of thu 
were not able to. score 
in a draw ahd Vancouvp 

! ' eon clip.
Day and his husky fol 
show those Vancouverites, as one young 
rooter put it, just where they get off at. 
The boys are in the pii k of condition and, 
expect to play the gam ! of their1 lives. 

There is no need to prophesy the result 
recalling the way 
r and Junior bas- 
local High school

Once * Raye User, Always One»'■r
i

DntenS» rrgdkirt.^tfj»otafjmn. mitt/br ifcwrjfits>, Vancouver stu- 
1 were bested m 
. In that there

.fy The Imperial OH Company | iv hldh -was the best 
Vi :t»ria had; the halt 
of : their ‘opponents'I

second halt they 
The game, ended 

r kept thé Thomp- 
Next Saturday, however, BUI 

owers are going to

some new wrinkles. The fine winds off 
Victoria and the smooth management 
of the races, practically-made the asso
ciation unanimous in the selection df 
Victoria as the place for the,,1811 irteet- 
it*”:'

Seattle is bunding a new- .racing 
craft under the universal rules to cgtp- 
pete for a cup to be presented by "the 
Victoria Yacht club, the funds for 
which have already been, assured.

Y, M. C. A. Guards, Wllkerson. Surely Victoria can finance . .the build- 
Fetch; centre, B. Steele 6; forwards, tog of a craCt to defend this cup.
T. Baker 5, Finland 2. Authorities say that if such à boat'

The game between the Y. M. C. A. waB laid" down in April, next It could Be 
and Esquimau Intermediates, which constructed. in time for the races in 
was to have taken place immediately July, it only remains'for the sporting 
after the Junior game, did not material- spirits, of Victoria to get together and 
ize. Esquimau did not turn o^t and find some means of financing the pro- 
Y.M.C.A. got the game by default. The ject, as a successful regatta this yeah 
brings the latter team to the top pf means much to the welfare of the city, 
the league, with fî. M. I., with whom with its splendid waters and good
they were on a level before this game, breezes. it, is understood that the Wattelet has made wlgtt to all , ac- 
just slightly behind. The Y. M. L boys yachtsmen have been considering the counts is a cracking good addition to 
will very probably pull even In their matter and the chances are that a the team In Ed, Rogeraon, an inflelder. 
next game, however. When the Y* M. yacht will be built A meeting of the Householder signed him on in Cajlfor- 

.p. A- and. Y. M. I., meet to decide the members of the yacht club will be held nia, but with thé exception of the fact 
championship there should be some- In the near future and It win definitely that he has a fine record no particulars 
thing doing. decide as to what will bé done. are known about him.

In the junior league It Is all Esqul- ---------- ------------ ■ - A motion was adopted at the meeting
malt, this quintette having come up WANT RAILWAY. that the teams should wear specific
against every team In the league, and " " colors when on the road. -, This- is some-
have not been beaten yet. The people of the town of Duncans th,ner new’ *“* ,n the pajit a11 teams have

have a grievance. The Canadian North- JT0.1!11 _J?lue whe” from home,
ern route has been surveyed and Dun- Fo“°T,Bf "e the «elections: 
cans has been side-tracked. The rail- ?ey ch^k:
way will reach within seven miles of A 1 a
that point, but not nearer. Last week %% SJ^6’ Portiand’ 8rey: Seattle, 
the reeve of. the municipality called a ” y'
public meeting to protest against this 
state of , affairs when the . following 
resolution was carried:

"ReSolyed, that we, the people of 
Cowlchan, In mass meeting assembled, 
believe the natural, outlet of the trade 
of the Cpwichan Lake district natural
ly lies through the town of Duncans, 
and that we view with -alarm the 
port published by the Victoria: Colon
ists outlining, the proposed route of 
the Canadian Northern railway! and 
that we hereby instruct our member,
Mr. Hayward, to Insist1 on the route of 
this said road touching the town of 
Duncans en route to Cowlchan Lake, 
and that à copy of this resolution he 
sent to Mr. Hayward and to the pro
vincial secretary.”

Pauline 4 Company}

of the other games, as 
In which bpth the senlo 
ketball teams from th< 
in the last games with Vancouver piled up 
the score and the ease "vrith which the girls 
*an tlirough their oppo îents and slammed 
the ball into the net time after tiitie, bar- 

-ring all accidents, ther ; 
what it will be.

The teams will leavt on Friday after
noon at 3.30. The baske tball match will be 
plaÿea that night at 9 (’clock in the V. A. 
C. hall, the hockey at Brockton Point on 
Saturday at 12 o’clock, and the Rugby on 
the same grounds at 1.8). The local teams 
will line up as follows:

but men’s Furnishings and Wholesale 
Drygoods

is no doubt as to

r->-

Nineteen ÿfen Are Injured, Five of 
Them Fatally,.

Distributing Agents Stanfield’s Underwear.

Basketb til.
Forwards, B. Steele « nd E. Steele; cen

tre, Betterton; guards,-

New York, Feb. 7.—Five men were 
fatally injured and 14 severely, hurt 
at Jamaica, L. I., to-day, when a bar
rel of gasoline exploded. The gasoline 
was on a-work car In tite Long Island 
railroad yards and the man Injured 
were clearing snow from the tracks, 
The force of the explosion, hurled sev
eral men many feet into the, air. The 
cause of the explosion could not be 
learned. . .

VICTORIA, B. C.\v oods and Clark.
f •. < • Hocke r.

Goal, I. Carter; full biCks, A. Maine and 
W. -Grubb; half backs Q. Cameron, M. 
Nason and E. Cessfojd;
Johnson, M. Davis, E; 
an. E. Taylor. SECURES OPTIONS ON 

MINERAL CLAIMS

forwards, L. 
Wllle, K. Jackson

SENT TO PENITEXTARY.

Vancouver, Feb. 7.—The case of V. 
11am White, charged with obtain1 
money under false pretenses was N an! 
in the police court. On January 12 
he presented a cheque on the Bank ,t 
Commerce, supposedly signed by H u. 
Mock, to F. J. Stevens, the clerk of th- 
Hotel Edward. The amount of iN 
cheque was $52.

White, who but a tew years ag- 
ished a two-year sentence for a sh, ar 
offence, Joined ttie crew of the Rail „ w 
giving as a reference of good char ,, hr 
a letter from a Winnipeg minister H» 
was attached to the staff of Gunner 11 
O. Mock, and in this capacity ,1 
excess to the gunner's private pa ; -
While the Rainbow was lying at v 
toria White deserted, taking wit! i,‘m 
Meek’s pass, book and a few 
cheques. v

Coming over to Vancouver h< ■! 
out a cheque and passed It on tl Be
tel Edward, where he was k 1 1 
On the stand he told of how ht 
been forced to sign the cheque 
point of a gun.

Magistrate Shaw had no doubt 
forgery and remarked that Whir- 
apparently deserving of no leien, 
sentenced him to seven years 
penitentiary.

Rugbi.
Full back, E. Steei 6 ; three-quarters, 

Touhy, Dickson, Day and Woods; halves, 
Wamicker and Clark; forwards, Camp
bell, McCallum, McKa: -, Gardiner, Stew
art, MacMillan, Sanson and Betterton.

ng

NELSON STREET 
RAILWAY COMPANY

Spokane,
Tacoma,

VICTORIA DRAMATIC CLUB.

His honor the lieutenant-governor 
has been pleased to accept the presi
dency of the newly formed Victoria 
Amateur Dramatic Club, 
general meeting of members will be 
held on Thursday at 5.36 p.m. at the},,,- . 
Alexandra Club (by kind permission of 
the committee), when all members: are 
asked, If possible, to attend.

Granby Company te Enlarging 
Its Field of Activity— - 

Smelter Returns

—It is understood tl at the provincial 
estimates will contait a vote of $2,000 
In aid of the work of the Victoria Sea
men’s Institute. Ai, W8L6AST WILL 

DEFENDIS TEE
<e*e*Ev.Vi

A specie!

—There is a likeljho< ,d that Miss, R«ise 
L. Fritz, for years the champion typist 
of the world, and un iefeated, will be 
here about the middh of the month.

Financial Report Shows Esti
mated Profits—More 

Money Needed

. Phoenix, Feb. *.—The Granby com
pany continues its search for new

_________ properties wit* a Vie# to enlarging its
Four Europeans Reported to Have Been of activity. During the past few

Killed by Tribesmen In Morocco.1 ' daÿé they have Beenre# options pn a.
large number of mineral claims bn 
Copper mountain, northeast df Che- 

Melilla, Morocco, tell of the massacre ot saw. Wash., Involving an ultimate ex- 
a party of European tourists by the Kltt pehditure of about $100,000.

E. E. Campbell, assistant engineer 
at the Granby mines, and W. ' J. 
Mitchell, diamond drill expert, spent 
several days at the properties con
sidering the problem of getting in ne
cessary machinery, sites for boilers, 
and drill equipment In order to com
mence development work eaçly in the 
spring. Arrangements are now being 
made for the transfer of the machin-

RIFFS SLAY TOURISTS.re--o #7
—The govèrnmçnt o B. C. Intends to 

Issue a coiW.ation edi Ion of the .Year
book of British Colv mbla, of which 
there has not been ar issue since 1803. 
and the work of. compilation and edit
ing has been placed n the very able 
hands of R. E. Gosnell, who had charge 
of previous issues."

» Signs forlÆimp^i 
Wit# BmftrT 

McFaWnd

Bouts
Nelson, Feb. 6.—At 

meeting of the Nelson Street Rahway 
Company, Limited, the retiring presi
dent, In the course of an analysis of 
the financial report, Indicated that it 
would be necessary, In order to pay 
outstanding liabilities and to thor
oughly equip the system for

Madrid, Feb. 7.—Dispatches to-day fromthe Annual

. -a. ■ ■

-,<s.vv - ""
■ Philadelphia, Feb. V?—One year after 

he won the title of "lightweight cham
pion by battering dolyh Battling Nel
son, Ad. Wolgast wtlf'be called upon to 
defend his title agalÿst two of the 
greatest fighters In this class.

After several ineffectual attempts to 
draw the champion Into a match, he 
has finally signed to fight two six- 
round bouts In the Quaker City.

His first battle, on next Wednesday, 
will be that with Knockout Brown, the 
New York fighter, who has a remark
able regularity of patting Ms man 
away before the limit' - 

With the Brown 
will be called upon tWo weeks later to 
meet Mackey McFarland, the Stock 
Yards fighter, whom-.^at. Nelson avoid
ed when he was champion.

"Both Brown and McFarland are con
fident of-taking the Ijgl 
plonship away from *d.

Ad. knows he Is going against two 
good boys and he Is training hard for 
these contests, but he is sure he will 
win.

m
- tribes. Four of the party, according, to 
^ man who escaped, were beheaded near 

^Algerian line. A punitive set out yes-

!¥
O-

—A deputation fron Vancouver and 
the municipality of I South Vancouver 
waited on the provii clal government 
Monday to discuss ' he incorporation 
of the smaller part v 1th the big city. 
Robert McBride head id an objecting 
delegation of three.

ORPHANAGE HAS 
TO PURCHASE COAL

WANT OBSERVATORY 
NEAR VICTORIA

oper
ation, to raise an additional $10,000; 
a ^notice ot motion to amend 
claus 3 In the memorandum and 
tides of association so that it will not 
be necessary for a stockholder 
present, to hold at least 250 shares 
In order to qualify as a director^ was 
made; the directors for the ensuing 
year were elected and en application 
from W. G. McMorris for the sum of 
$500 as remuneration for promoting 
the enterprise was unconditionally 
fused.

the
ar-

CUMBERLAND MAYORA1as ato-
ery to the mountain while the heavy 
hauling may he done on sleighs.

—Building permits^- were isued on 
Mondty by the build ng inspector to 
James Leigh & Sons, or two dwellings 
on Garbally road, to cost $1,600 each; 
to Richard D. Morgan, dwelling on 
Femwood road, to cost $1,600; to Mrs. 
Harriett Hawkins, dw tiling on Graham 
street, to cost $1,800 to F. MorraU, 
workshop on Slmcoe s reet, to cost $150, 
and to Mrs. Waters, additions to 
dwelling on Rtthet st -eet, to cost $225.

Cumberland, Feb. 7.—At a nn. • 
the council at the council chami ■ 
resignation of Mayor-elect Bate, 
to disqualification, was receiv.1 
on motion of Aid. Parnham. J 
by Aid. Banks, the mayor's cl-v 
declared vacant.

The city clerk was appointed ' 
turning officer, and nomination 
was , fixed for Saturday. Febru-.- 
and in the event of a contest 
necessary polling will take pla>1 
following Tuesday.

On motion It was resolved the: 
council meet next Monday evenin. 
thereafter on every alternate M 
throughout the year.

The conditions of the options tie up 
the. various properties until March 1 
but do not bind the Granby company 
to take up the bonds at that time. If 
the company is satisfied then to go 
through with the deal working bonds 
will be signed for two years, a certain 
per cent, to be paid down at the end 
of certain periods. The intention is 
to put on diamond drills and rush the 
development work.

This Is the Granby’s first move to 
purchase properties in the Myers 
Creek district, which is within 100 
miles of their smelter. The claims, 
however, are only prospects. Some 
years ago the British Columbia Cop
per Company held a bond on some 
of the properties for a short time.

The Granby reduction works during 
December treated 98,309 dry tons of 
ore of which 96,260 were shipped 
from the company’s Phoenix mines, 
the balance being from foreign pro
perties. The production of copper 
was 1,645,618 pounds which com
pares with 1,410,281 pounds for No
vember. The value of the precious 
metal contents amounted to $161,000. 
The official figures for Granby’s total 
output of copper during the 12 
months of 1910 are 20,018,048 pounds 
of copper.

Former Donations to Most De
serving Institution Are 

Now Missed

Natural History Society Ap
point Committee to Inves

tigate Claims of District

* i
re-

dlsposed of Ad.
The operating expenses during the 

23 days during which the 
running was $1,000.13, while the in
come was $662.50.
Item the president explained that In 
the operating expenses such charges 
as the cost of moving the wrecked 
car in the Cedar Street accident to the 
car barns, of repairing parts of the 
track and of obtaining a suply of oil 
and sand were included.

J. E. Taylor, in his address as re
tiring president, said with regard to 
the flnamtial report that the exten
sion had cost $21,191, against an 
tlmate of $16,000; the repairs to the 
old track had cost over $3,000 com
pared with an estimate of $1,000; the 
rolling stock had cost $14,250, 
against an estimate of $11;500; the 
ear barns and machine shop had cost 
about $28,d00 as againsi an estimate 
of $25,000; the substation and 
ator, however, had only cost $8,898 
compared with an estimate of $11,000.

Regarding the receipts during the 
operation of the cars Mr. Taylor 
pointed out that the largest amount 
ever taken In during November un
der the*old company had been $640, 
while the new company In 23 days 
had taken in $663.60. He thought 
this an excellent Indication of the 
satisfactory future lying before the 
company when the cars had again 
been placed In operation.

The estimated receipts from two 
cars per day were $50 and $’2 for ad
vertising. This would give a total es
timated earning of $1,560 per month. 
Against this would be the estimated

Chicago. Feb. 7.-A néw scheme ot tur- tOT rHa^« "^DBea’
nishing meals to passengers aboard trains leav$^ a net income of $247.83 per 
on the Harriman lines >y operating qulcic mont“. Allowing 6 per cent dividend 
lunch cars with cafeter a services is being on stock already issued and the
considered by railroad « ffflcials of the sys- further necessary to, thoroughly equip 
tem. the system would leave a balance of

W. B. Scott, aseistan director of main- $1417.96 to be placed to the sinking 
tenance and operation, in discussing the fund account each year. There was 
proposed scheme, said to-day that with therefore little doubt that the system, 
quick lunch cars atta.hed to the trains could soon be placed on a paying 
passengers would be en Lbled to eat at any 
hou? of the day, and th at wholesome food
will be purchased at i bout one-half the The new board of director» in the 
uaual dining car rate. L order named, are: G. W. McBride, W.

R. McLean, J. E. Taylor, R. A. Brown, 
Alex. Carrie, Alf. Jeffs, M. R. Mc- 
Quarrie, W. H Douche, A. 8. :Here- 

Buffalo, N. Y„ Feb, 7,-Qeorge (Doc.) 1,111 and S ;M. Brydge*
Oraydon, a well known horse trainer, who . _ i.|., ,J ., ! V1’" .
recently was In char, : ot toe Mad.gau that plants; like"«mimais, die of fewer 
stable In Texes, shot himself h*ra ‘thw lowing severe cuts, ttoh. temperatiave 

‘ '■ ■ T ”orain«' hr<*®htir fatal ly. His home Wait ing-s*they ■consume the# reserves;of 
in London, Ontario. - - J gante matter. - "t J

cars were1 !

Regarding this The monthly meeting of the ladles’ 
committee of the Orphans' Home was 
held at the city hall on Monday at 2.30 
p.m., the following ladles being pres
ent: Mesdames McTavish, McCulloch,
Higgins, Toller, Huskell, Munsle, An
drews, Langley, Cochenour, Teague,
Miller, Picard, Vlgelius, Scowcroft,
Spragge, Sherwood, and Miss Metcalf.

Minutes of former meeting were read 
and approved, and a discussion ensued 
as to the most economical method of 
purchasing coal, large quantities being 
required. The generous donations for
merly enjoyed by thé home being 
greatly missed. Bills were paid 
ounting to $242.

Mrs. R. Croft and Mrs. Vlgelius 
appointed visitors for February. Aftetr 
reading the appended report and dona
tion list the meeting was dosed with 
praver.

Mesdames Langley and McCulloch, 
visitors for January, reported as fol- t - 
ltows: - 4?"'- : - - ■ ;
Ited^homeTu'î ^Vdurtog to" g'tfcer developments the libel

month, and found everything In the ^ea^*.st the °*d 8alllng sh,p
beet of order, and the children all well, Q1tfy tIlè Seas- stl1? *ylnS at Esqul- 
with the exception of Daisy who is "“V1- were: made several days ago, 
still in the hospital, but we are pleased wllen the eook and steward entered a 
to say that on our last .visit we found c’fl™ "V11 V16 bailiff to secure the sum 
her very much improved, being able to 03 fr°”? which they
sit up In the chair and be wheeled a&te to 016 a™00"* dae them for 
around. One dozen counterpanes, also vlceB reneere<1 while employed on the 
material for aprons, were purchased ; ve^e1' _ •>" ^
several window panes have been re- -e 8668 18 now- libelled to the 
placed, and the roof „ now bS£ re- aHlou“ of <1943'80- the first mate, 
paired. One child has been admlttetd mB0?A mat? .and *??£?%** about a 
Into the home during the month The week ago claiming $1*43.80 as ■ wages 
following donations during January are ™<mey loaned
acknowledged by the committee, with the «kipper, Capt. . McDonell. The 
gratitude: . SL John’s Sunday school, ^ ^ ^ expeote<1 to
bread, , cake, sandwiches, peaîs nuts; have been set for this Week but no date 
Mrs-A. G. McTavish, candies; * parcel =ome «°
elotiUng. per Burns Company; Fern- S ^,urt’ »*<**<* «ver by
■wood- Bakery, buns; lira. Murray S . . ,
Thai», two pairs stockings, two pairs 1eV*I7 1,1841 ^wbo hag been
cults; Harrison & McDonald, IS jars ®tand^* by tha:ve«gei|alpœ hear return 
frutt; Tony SUvene, 15 l^ffimer ham- monthe ®»° U

St, Andrew* chuych, cake, ham 25?”* ^ 5*

T,:

gine, clothing, flannelette; Mre. Hln- temnts to "SZOH Kamloops, Feb. «.-A meeting of
^te£fee°H^l^**te^on'BUertC^tWn5; 6111641 th6!1 at once took^mates' Into TetenUM "was heM in the C. M. R. mess
YtokAlre^Boelety, .breed, cake,- sand- their own hands and HheDed «,« n,*°~ zee»* to cdnsMer the advisability of frosted «Uver by Immersing It In strong 

F ,‘Haepy Sunshine-” : Eiliatt ” «wn hands and itbclled the Gkmy. ^ £ lye until tbe.gM that forms bubbles, then

***** «E wn #***,**& -the v™™**"*** treating It With nitric ap.6.

i » lyW7»1 paraebtrte**^!»*tts'-The sgk-;be*i ot Chllp jqouia supply the

The manager of th< Home for Aged 
and Infirm acknowlet ges with thanks 
the following donatio: is for the month 
of January: Mrs. B. W. Pearse, Illus
trated London New g; Mrs. H. D. 
Helmcken, illustrated papers and ma
gazines; Mrs. H. K. : hfior, Seattle pa
pers; Mrs B. Wllsor (Los Angeles), 
Los Angeles Times; : 1rs, J. A. Wood, 
bed, carpet, mattres i. clothing and 
boots; Mr. Greenhagh periodicals and 
papers; Mr. Pollock, magazines, Noah 
Shakespeare, reading natter; A Friend, 
clothing; Mr. Allen, L< ndon Dispatches; 
Mr. Pye, magazines; standard Station
ery Co., magazines and periodicals;. 
Times and Colonist, d illy papers; Van-, 
couver Sunset, Western Clarion, B. C. 
Mining Exchange.

At the regular meeting of the Natural
itwelght cham- History Society Monday a committee 

was appointed to investigate the claims 
of Victoria to the establishment of an 
observatory in or near the city as a 
station for research in the fields of 
astronomy, seismology and meteor
ology.; The committee will report to 
the" society at a future meeting with 
the object of taking action to bring 
the mattec: to the attention of the Do
minion government.

action on the part of the society

■

COOK AND STEWARD 
ILIBEL OLD VESSEL

NOTICE TO MARINERS !»?
I 68-

A gas-lighted beacon has been es; - 
lisbed by the Government of Canad p, 
the northwest end of the northern ; ^
of the Low Islande. Hecate

as am-
} - ' waç: the outcome of the public lecture

Further Developments 
of the Seas Case^Clafm 

^00 as Wages %

Queen Charlotte telands. Lat 
deg. 64m. 40s. Long. W. 131 dei 1 
50s. The beacon consists of ■ 6 " 
cylindrical tank standing on u s 
framework and surmounted by a p> 
mldal steel frame supporting the ■- 
tem, the whole painted red. Th>- 
Is a white light, automatically oi’rui'-'ti 
at short Intervals. It is elevate 
feet above high water mark, and ; ■ 1,1
be visible 13 miles. The light h 
scored by the high land aud tr- 
the Island over an arc of 28 di ; 
from N. 48 degrees W. to N. 76 d1 
W. The Illuminant Is acetylene, n* 
ated automatically. The light l- 
watched. As the land thereab' 
laid down from a sketch surve> ■ 
mariners must use the present 1 -rt 
with great caution.

Aboiit lst January, 1911, the f 
lng range lights were establhl: 
Neah bay, Juan de Fuca strait, \': ■'- 
lngton: Front light—A fixed red ! r“;" 
lantern light suspended from a >’ 9 
arm on-a post 25 feet above the » 
on the southern shore of Neah
about 0-8 mile '-t_______
Baaddah point. Lat. N. 48 deg. 22:n ^

BikV"

were

gener ic*-1
H'wraa found that very great interest 
*ae taktm ti) the selsmological Inves- 
tlgations .which have already been 
ma^e here. -It Is thought by some of 
the members, of the society that the 
woricof the meteorological department, 
which is at present conducted here by 

Dominion government, might be 
extended, and that a national observ
atory might well be established at this 
pdtnt. The committee will go thor
oughly into the matter, and doubtless 
will be heard from In the near future.

On Monday O. C. Hastings and W. F. 
Best gave an exhibition of microscopic 
views which proved extremely Interest
ing. Many of the minute creatures had 
been fished up from the bottom of the 
straits by Mr. Hastings, while the line 
parts of a number of insects were well 
Illustrated.

A number of Interesting specimens 
were shown, And a photograph of a 
shoal at herring which had been wash
ed ashore at Uclurtit caused a good 
deal ef interest. Capt. Curtis, R. N„ 
gave a short description of the scene, 
and told ot the work being done to es
tablish the herring curing Industry on 
the West Coast of Vancouver Island.

HIGH SCHOOL WINS.
’

In a fast and clevet game on Satur
day morning the under-16 High School 
boys defeated the Vic toria West team 
by «. score of 2 to nil. This was the de
ciding game in the le igue and means 
that High School has :he fastest bunch 
of under 16 soccerites n the city. They 
have gone through thi season without 
a single defeat, and w th but one draw. 
The winning team v as as follows: 
Goal, Forte; full-ba ks. Walls, Mc- 
Bmoyle; half-backs, Gerow, Hardy, 
Ame»; forwards, Heyl tnd, Drury, Mul- 
cahy, Thompson, Cameron.

QUICK LUNCH RAILWAY CARS.

Ill?

;
KETTLE VALLEY RAILROAD.

■ Ithe Penticton, Feb. 6.—The Kettle Valley 
railroad surveyors have now complet
ed the location of the line through Pen
ticton and it Is understood the site of 
the divisional yards has also been de
cided upon. W. Gourlay, who Is In 
charge of a party of fifteen men, has 
secured a location through the bench 
lands on the east side of the town and 
has obtained sufficient right-of-way to 
be in a-position to talk prices to the 
property owners.

N. E. Brooks is In Penticton with a 
large party and has commenced the 
work of: linking1 the Gourley location 
with the line from Merritt. The first 
few days will be spent in looking over 
the country between Penticton and 
Trout creek, which Is three miles south 
of Summerland. 
the work to be proceeding very satis
factorily from the Midway end. Steel 
laying has now been completed over 
between fifteen and twenty miles of 
road and construction has been carried 
fifteen miles further.

> 13
ser-1

I

g

uicr,
«•y,

southwestward

Long. W. 124 deg. 36m. 17s. ,
light—A fixed white post-lantern li"''- 
suspended from a white arm on a e 
40 feet above the water, 500 feet S « 
deg, E. from the front light. .

About 1st January, 1911, the fi*" 
white post-lantern light on BaadN” 
point, east side of the entrance to N’1” 
bay, Juan do Fuca strait, Washington 
was replaced by a flashing 
acetylene light every 3 seconds, !h" 
flash 0-3; second, eclipsed 2-7 secon»* 
The new light is exhibited fro» * 
frame-work structure on the top " 
square,proodpn how».?

Mr. Brooks reports

|
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Aluminum may be made to resemble
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Publishes Correspondence With' Boys Do^t Winl te'Risk Pro- The Lighthouse Keeper Sights 
B, C, A, A, U. Regarding fessionatism but Musi j Lumber and Bailing of St!* - 

Suspension of Players ' HaveGames

r" ’ * .. .. .

First Industrial Exhibit on Ever 
Held in the Philipp nes 

is Opened

Plans, -for New Building in 
; * Afeyance-^Vince Grey’s 
' bs! ;• Suggestion

Sebastian Has Left to Coal 
—Signs Crew on Return— 

Wm, Grant Leaving

f
■

FINE WEATHER PERMITS 
~ DECK CRICKET GAMESOff the West Coast I -

» :
(Prom Wednesday’s Dally.) :

Following the receipt of news that 
whales are now to be found In large 
numbers oft the west coast of this Isl
and, the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Fisheries Company has decided to dis
patch two of Its steam whalers to Sé
chait to- hunt the maihmals. The sta-

The annual-meeting held by -the 
North Ward dub Tuesday 6ft their 
chib rooms was of a rather stormy ha- 

There was a good attendance 
and all business, such as the election 
of officers for the year, was transacted 
quickly - and Ho the satisfaction of
everyone. _ j - '•* , '•• •.

The officers chosen are: President,' 
E. Christopher; vice-president, James 
Dakera;. secretary, W-

Manila, Peb.-«.—The largest Indus
trial exhibition ever held ih

Sporting Editor Times: - 'Hie follow
ing resolution was made at thé meet
ing of the Victoria and District Asso
ciation Football League, held last Sat
urday evening the 4th Inst, moved by 
A. Lockley, seconded by -J. Sullivan;
"That in view of the fact of the B. C.
A. A. U. having notified this associa
tion of the suspension of certain play
ers registered in this association for 
having played against professional 
players (22-In all), and that our assort- br, Byron Johnson; committee, B.
atton having requested i detailed inform Noel, E. Taylor, C: "Côifsins; W.. LIv- 
matton as to the specific case'or cases ingstohe, F. Sweeneÿ; dance'cominit- 
ând no reply to date having been re- tee, E. Christopher ( chairman), 
ceived from the B. C. A. A. U., be it Blake, F. Sweeney, E. Taylor, C.' Cous- 
rosolved that the correspondence be- ins, B, Johnson^ and J; Dafeèrs. 
tween the B. C. A. À. XI.. and this as- After Completing this business the 
sociation be published in the press of subject of amateurism was 'btcught. up. 
the city with explanatory statement to Borne of the boys got quite eloquent In

their efforts to explain what Is, termed 
amateurism' by (he B» 0. A.xûîi- 

arrahges tor a

in setne tithef to**. W is liable-to 
. be trouble. North Wârd. Ip playlt* no 

football just at present and thé nSém 
"bers : ' 'F '" JÜMi
around doing. nothing' while, there jf s 
sport «going on. However, the matter 
of professionalism wûl come up before 
the B. C. A. A. tr, nêxt week;' hnd if" 
they decide that . teams who play or 
hàvêT played -against Ladysmith or - 
Nanaimo are no longer amateurs there1 
is liable to be a splitting up of Russ 
Humber’S pets. ttttÊÊtÊÊÊÊttKÊÈÊÊ 

A meeting of the dance committee 
Will be held on Friday night to ar
range for a dance to be held in the 
Woman’s building. Exhibition grounds 
oh February -27.

- Large quantities of lumber, together The twenty-first annual meeting ot 
with-part of-the railing of a ship, has 'the James Bay Athletic Association 
been slgh^ floating between Clo-oose ^ annua^^rt bTZ
and the NHtnat river, according to a chairman, H.. D. Hehncken, K. C„ 4n 
message recrtxed Tuesday by the which be stated that the association 
Times over" the -Dominion government was formed on January 20, 1880, that

stationed at-Çantanalt ftnnt Ttere club te -served b, Ma.preaent members 
was no name or any sign Pn. tf£f¥hil“ x<lth tlfa t same seal and enthusiasm 
ing to Intimate from what vessel If .had an<* rW10 same determination to keep 
come. :tx : '^hei-whlto and: tone to the fore in all

«g
craft haa met disaster o/ the West coast that the -association was given birth 
of this Island, although heavy storms to by the James Bay Baseball club,

' ' " .aiv which .Was In- existence in the early
nineties. Mr. Helmeken was the 
ihg spirit in its formation and although 
it was a hard struggle at first, kept its
head above water with increased__
bershlp; it obtained . that firm hold 
the city tihich it now has.

There was a splendid attendance at 
the, meeting and much Interest was 
sh&Wnfn the successes df the club dur- 
*ing thé past year, In athletic events, 
which—Were briefly outlined by the 
chairman. The blue and white were 
teamed" to victory, not to mention the 
many times they came second and 
third, in nineteen tratok events in the 
past seas<m, And in many other sports 
épch ; as Rugby, rowing, boxing,

The secretary’s report showed ; that 
v - the club was in a good financial post

tient and that the outlook for the nom- 
i»g season was very bright indeed. The 
secretary, Vincent Grey, formally 
handed in.hls resignation, as owing to 
thër préftft of business he did not think 
he cottld fillfill the required duties In a 
proper manner. He suggested that a 
man be obtained who cpûld devote his 
whole time- to the work. He- thought 
the association cduld afford it.

The plans -ffor- new quarters, which 
were up-for discussion, were not ap- 

Ald. WHlihmson’a right to sit on the P™ved, as it meant the raising of the 
city council was questioned by six membership fee and this, as the vice- 
electors of- Ward 5 because of his con- President, J. J Shallcross, stated, was 
nection with the civic license commis- not..£* *le desired. If the number of 
sion, as an appointee of the provincial ™P^er6 was increased to such an ex
government at the time he was elected tenr that the club could afford it he

would certainly advocate the building 
of mope up-to-date and - commodious 
quarters. The matter was left in the 
hands of the trustees. ’ 1 1 

The officers elected for 1911 are as 
follows;. President, H. 'D. Helmeken, 
'K. C.j vice-president, J. ' j. Shallcross; 
club captain, D. O’SulllVaii; Committee, 
Dr. G. Av B. Hall, W Kennedy, D. 
O’Sullivan, Leo Sweeney, 8. j. Shanks, 
S: Lorifrier, J. P. Sweeney, G. D.; Case, 

’F.: W. "Thomas, Hugh Kennedy, and R. 
Hlscpdks. Vincent ' Grey consented to 

' >ct as1 ^cre^ary-treasurer until- 
man "could Be secufed. ' 4

What would certainly be an admire 
able aid ,to good sport in Victoria was 
outlined by Mr. Grey, in a brief talk 
with a Times representative yesterday. 
He suggested that when the new club 
house is built by the J. B. A. A., and 
this certainly will be done some time 
in the near future, it should constitute 
not a James Bay Athletic Association 
but a representative association of Vic
toria, on the same lines as the Van
couver Athletic Association. If this 
i^ done the North Wàrd apd the Vic
toria West ciubs might amalgamate 
-with it and thus the membership roll 
be brought up to such a size that 
things could be carried on on a much 

, larger scale than they are at present. 
As it is, no' meet, boxing or any other, 
held in the city of Victoria pays to any 
great extent. The Victoria West boys 
want to hold- a meet at the same time 
as the Empress or some other club is 
holding one. What is the result Con
stant bickering and rivalry and very 
poor attendance at either meet.

The formation of a club of this kind 
need riot in any way interfere with 
local sport as it is carried on St the 
present time,- but without doubt make 
it much easier to choose a team oil any 
kind, soccer, Rugby, lacrosse or bas
ketball to represent Victoria against 
any other city. Also the association, 
under the name of the Victoria Athletic 
Club could hold tournaments In boxing 
and other sports every month or so. 
And these would pay, Just as the meets, 
in Vancouver and Seattle do. Just 
think what a splendid club house could 
be built, what comforts and . conveni
ences could be obtained if every ath
lete in Victoria were to Join, Of course 
the membership would not he restricted 
to athletes only. The social members 
would, however, have to pay à slightly 
higher fee than those taking an active 
interest in sports. This matter is cer
tainly worthy of consideration and it 
taken up properly could be brought 
about.

Many* Distinguished Passen
gers Arrived From the 

Antipodes Yesterday

the Philip-
, .->rines was opened at Zamb< anga yes

terday by Brig.-General Per; ihlng, gov- 
rrior of the-Moro province, and com-

ture.

raandteg general of the dep irtment of 
Mindaiaao. Hé was assiste 1 by Gov
ernor-General W. Camero i Forbes, 
Major-General J. Franklin Bell, cam- 
n.ending the Philippines di 'islon, and 
Rear Admiral John Hub! ard, com-

.tion there is to be reopened immediate- (From Wednesday’s Daily.)
ly, and later the Kuyoquot establish- Except ter three or four rough 
ment will commence work. days the Caiiadian-Australian liner

Yesterday the Sebastian, Capt. An- Zeaiandla, Capt. J. D. S. Phillips, 
derson. left for Ladysmith to load which docked at the outer wharf yes- 
bunker coal before proceeding to the terday afternoon from the Antipodes, 
west coast; She Will return to this port experienced splendid weather and the 
to sifen her crew and wilt then sail 7or trip is credited as being one of the 

, the hunting grounds. The William finest passages she has ever had. So 
- GT»n_t, Capt. Heater, Is also leaving favorable, were the atmospheric con- 

this week for Rechart. The other three ditionb on different occasions that the 
vessels will be dispatched within the passengers- were permitted to Indulge 
next six weeks, unless the whales ap- 

in | pear In such large numbers as to war
rant more vessels for the work.

All the vessels are prepared for' the 
1911 season, having just completed 
their overhauling. Prospects for big 
catches this year are pidst ..favorable, 
as five more vessels will be engaged.
The Brown, Blue, White, Black and_
Yellow, en route from Norway, are all 

~lh the Pacific, proceeding up the coast, 
arid will he here within the next two 
months. It is expected that the catch 
for this season wilt be almost double 
that-of last

mander--in-chief ; ot the Uni ed States 
A slatfc fleet, who also rev tea ed the land* 
parade participated in by :hree regi
ments of Infantry, one of c rvalry, five 
bataillons of Philippine sjouts and 
eight corfapanies and the tx ,nd of the 
Philippine constabulary.

In the parade were many high offi
cials of the insular govemn ent, mem
bers of the consular corps md repre
sentatives of thirteen of thé wild tribes 
of Mindanao, who were- br night to
gether for the first time. Th s warships 
of the Asiatic fleet will tak< part 
water parade to-morrOw.

The exhibits in the fair grounds re
present the work of the sevferal tribes
of Mores, the Manobos, Ma*obos,r etc., Victoria B. ' C-, Jan. 12 1911.
during the past year and samples of the ' Mr. E. Beanéy, secretary Victoria, 
agricultural products raised by Amer- City and District FootbaH League, 
ican planters in Davtdo. M. my of the Dear Sir,—I am instructed by ffce 
cloths woven by natives are rich in de- victoria Branch B. C. A. A. U. ,to no- 
■;l*n and cotor and equal in brilliancy Ufy you that the followirig players have 
hose manufactured in IndU or Tur- been suspended from the union for 

key. The work in brass ant copper is paying against professional players, 
unique anA shows much oripnallty;. Kindly notify your men to govern 

An Industrial school has been con- themselves accordingly, as competing 
' tructed on the fair groun Is where with undersigned will mean loss-of am- 
many excellent samples of the crafts Qteur s^ancllng-
Xtheisiandsare being t, rnedoyt. Garrison-Wyllie, Buxton, Stevens. 
i he Sultan of Sulu has con (tructed a Gale
residence on the grounds a fac simile Esqulmalt-Pahner, Isbister, Sheritt, 
f his palace in Jolo, and Is 11 ring there Dufty, Greatraux, S&ter, Malcolm, 
nth several of his wives. Foresters—Costello, Neeiands, Welsh,

-, Johnson,.- Clegg, Fefriss, Wllsorj, 
Young, Pierson, Campbell, Stewart. 

Yours sincerely
A. J. Brace, Sec’y.-Tras.

m

have been prevailing oft-there of late. 
Shipping meri of this port are inclined 

veheel w’itjT a deck 
load of lumber had run. into, heavy 
Weather and. : that the big seas broke 
the lashings, making secure the lümhcr 
on deck, and tiiat it-was svMijgt over
board. Tjhe railing which ha%. \ 'cbnie 
ashore was in ail probability torn ffeni 
the vésserg side.

_ ' Many sailing ships’ have " ïeÀ’; ’ the
"getting^8 Of^ha^W Sound within the past hionth wtth car-

%oea of lumber for variqus parts,joaf; the 
World, hut as to which craf£4t irn that 

-|, hasrbeen battered so bàdiÿ hy'the gates 
cannot be . ascertained. '

v- XV"-'-.-.' ■ .’
ALDERMAN . DISQUALIFIED. 41

------ aid . : i -, -ip

Vancpu ver, Feb. 7.™George F. - Wil
liamson elected pi* January 12 as an 
aldermaiyfbe^Ward 5, was disqualified 

en the-question of his eligibility Was

mov

, to-believe that some
in | cricket games on the spacious ; 
promenade deck of the steamship, the 
contestants being the first saloon, 
second saloon and officers.

mem- :
i

order to make clear this association’s 
position." ‘

The correspondence is as follows : 
Letter from A. J. Brace notifying this 

association of the suspension of certain 
Players:

t Is, termed
______ • - ^.y.; •‘Sa

ie»*. the- management arranges -f* 
few games fc^r its, boys, ejther here

Shortly after the vessel left Brisbane 
a number of the sporting followers 
on the ship gathered together and ar
ranged a schedule which should be 
followed out providing the weather 
permitted. Teams were selected and 
the passengers became quite enthus
iastic, thredtrii belt* able to witness 
exhibitions of the old English game 
played at sea. On Monday afternoon 
last in latitude 46 north the series tit 
matches were brought to a close, 
when the representative teams of the 
first and second saloons met. It Was 
very closely contested and the second 
class team captained by the skipper of 
the linfer, Capt. Phillips, were only 
announced winners by an extremely 
narrow margin.

in a

soc-
ar.ye

ZFALANBIA GETS 
A SPEED TRIAL- ■

When the-question of his eligibility Was 
argued In chstribers before'Mr. Justice 
Gregory. A new election- was ordered 
and the date for this will probably be 
fixed at the next meeting of the city

The concluding match took the 
palm ter excitement. Several of the 
passengers stated that it was just 
about as good as any hey had seen 
on the land. They cheered their 
teams as though they were at a cham
pionship match, yells composed by « 
some of the poetically inclined travel
lers being heard at Intervals emanat
ing, from Comers where the supporters 
of the aggregations had gathered.,

As the Australian liner was nearing 
Honolulu she encountered strong 
north, northeast trade winds which 
stirred up heavy seas. She was . 
pitched about considerably by the big 
combers and shipped several of them. 
Alter clearing the Hawaiian islands 
the vessel met similar weather for two

i ;
Glvsn Test Last Monday When 

Nearing Port* With- Grati- 
' tying Results

i DIBS AT CUMBERLAND.

LADYSMITH ATHLIiTK 
AND SOCIAL CLUB

Nanaimo, Feb. 7.—The death occur- council, 
red in Cumberland Friday of John Me- 
Kinnell, à former resident of Nanaimo 
who of late has been in business In 
Cumberland. The1 deceased was a na
tive of LanthinhiU, Ayrshire, Scotland, 
aged 50 years, and is survived by his 
wife, two sons and' a daughter, while an alderman.- William Davis, the can- 
two brothers—James'of Nanaimo River didate who ran next to Mr. Williamson 
and Davfd of Ladysmith—also survive in point of, the number of votes polled, 
htin. was piadefÿ party to the adtlpn.

Letter from the secretary of the Vic
toria and District Association. Football 
League to the clubs notifying them of 
the suspension of their players by the 
B. C. A. A. U.:
v. and D. A. F. L., Victoria B. C„ Jan.

J3,1911. - ;>
Dear Sir,—I beg . to inform you that 

at a meeting of the above association 
held last night I was instructed to in
form you that the B. C. A. A. U. has 
officially notified the league that the 
undemoted players have been- suspend
ed for playing against professional 
players ,and your club is to govern it
self- accordingly, q^gompetlng^ith or 
against players named will mean loss 
of amateur standing.

Garrison—Wyllie, Buxton, Stevens, 
Gale.

Given every pound of steam which 
her boilers eould produee tne Canadian 
Australian steamship Zealandia, Capt 
jphillips, which arrived in port Tues
day. from the Antipodes, for several 
hours on Monday last suceeded in best

1

Dance Held in Aid of building 
Club—Membership Roll 

is Increasing ing seventeen knots, a feat which she 
has never before performed. On her 
trial trips she. came close upon that days,' but It soon cleared off and the 
mark, but then she was running under 
favorable conditions, having specially 
prepared coal and wind and tide favor
ing her.

She

i:-- MA
i-tt

/df Zealandia toad a fine passage the re
mainder of the distance.

The Zealandia brought from the 
Antipodes a very large passenger list 
lHSludlng -several notable personages. 
W. Hutchinson, chief engineer of the 
New South Wales government railway 
department, is now on a tour of the 
globe, having been sent by the govern
ment to investigate railroad conditions 
in other parts of the world. He will 
visit Canada, United States, England 
and several other European countries, 
returning to his home in Australia 
via the Indian ocean.

l:
Ladysmith, Feb. 7.—A meeting of 

the members tot the Ladyar tith Ath
letic arid Social 'Cfub’ Wé^ Bt fd irk the 
club rooms,1 President Morri son being 

A letter .was lead from

tj:-Ve o. .
m :;ç,aaî>v- v . sjz was not scheduled to arrive ùntil- 

Wednesday but when forced to her limit 
the time was cut down by several 
hours. The Zealandia is twin screw 
with quadruple expansion and never 
before have her propelling powers 
been opened out to the limit for any 
length of time. She was given the test 
Monday in a choppy sea and with a 
slight head wind and her captriin and 
engineer were both satisfied with the re
sults.

The- Zealandia Is making her third 
visit te-British Columbia. She Is own
ed by the Huddart -Parker interests 
which have a mail contract between 
Canada and Australia" which expires 
next August. Not once during the pas
sage between Honolulu and Victoria 
was the Zealandia out of communica
tion with the land. When 1,200 miles 
from Victoria a message was picked up 
from her by Tatoosh.

% •-3,; a new

in the chair] 
the secretary of the James Bay {Ath- ■ T'

Esquintait—Palmer, Isbister, Sherritt, 
Dufty, Greaterex, Slater, Malcolm.

Foresters—Costello, Campbell, New- 
lands, Welsh, Johnson, Clegg, Ferries, 
Wilson, Young, Pierson, Stewart.

Yburs faithfully,
E. H. Beaney, Sec.-Treas,.

V. and D. A. F. L.
Letter from the secretary of the 

league asking for Information from the 
B. C. A. A. U.:
A. J. Brace, Esq., Sec. B. C. A. A. U.:

Dear Sir,—I am Instructed by the 
president of the above league to ac
knowledge the receipt of your letter of 
the 12th Inst., notifying the league of 
the suspension of certain of our regis
tered players for playing against pro
fessionals. Will you kindly inform me 
by return the dates of the offences, the 
names of clubs and professional play- 

whom our players 
against, the duration of suspension, aird 
as our league is playing under a sanc
tion from your association will you 
please enclose a copy of the constitu
tion by by-laws of the B. C. A. A. U. 
I may say that all clubs in the first di
vision of the league have been notified 
of the suspension and to govern them
selves accordingly.

Tetic Association asking that the blub 
send representatives to th- boding 
tournament to be held n V ctoria on 
the 20th instant. It was de< ided ;that 
the secretary should write acknow
ledging the | receipt of the ! etter | and 
inform the |j. B. A. A. that ever)} ef
fort would trie made to have an eijitry.

Thirty-five new members were [ ad
mitted to the club bringing he Mem
bership to ^imost one fiundr ;d.

After considerable discussi in it

,e

r
Another distinguished Australian 

who arrived on the Zealandia was 
Lieut.-CoL C. J. Reade, of the Com
monwealth’s military forces, who is en 
route to Ottawa as an exchange of
ficer. David Cuthbert, who for some 
time has been stationed at the Nor
folk cable station, and who has been 
transferred to the Banfleld station by 
the Pacific Cable Company, together 
with his wife and son, disembarked 
from the. vessel here. After a short 
stay in this city he will leave for the 
West Coast to commenc his duties as

<5

%4

;j was
decided that} next Wecnesda; evening 
be the formril opening night or ladies 
and gentlerrien, when sped: 1 efforts 
will be mad} In the way of < ntertain- 
ment. A committee consi iting I of 
Messrs. Walkem, Kerr and J ones 
appointed t<[ have charge o the ar
rangements }for this night.

A finance j committee was .ppoihted 
and Mr. Archie Kerr wai elected 
treasurer. The report of he Com
mittee having charge of tl .e dànce 
held on Thrirsday evening r ported 
handsome srirplus over the expenses 
of the evening. This mone • will go 
toward the }und for the ere< tion (of a 
club building.

I/

t
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> CHURCH UNION.
iwas

competed superintendent.
Those who were bound for this port 

Mrs. F. Dawson,

ers Twenty-Four Presbyteries Vote in 
Favor of Proposal and 

Six Against.

1
were as follows:
Miss E. Renwick, Prof. Geo. L. Collie, 
E. Johnson, Mrs. F. A. J. Ferguson, 
Miss E. B. Ferguson, J. G. Ferguson, 
H. Testar, J. R. Taylor, Miss A. King, 
J. McWilltam, H. G. Foster Barnham; 
Miss M. Overton, J. Y. Boath, W. 
Haley, E. W. Merrell, Miss G. M. 
Ferguson, Miss H. G. Ferguson. Mrs.
G. Vori, Mrs. E. Cullum, A. Schaefer,
H. Rutherford.
Heeney, W. Thompson, Dr.
Lord, J. H. Beecham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burns and Mr. and Mrs. D.- Cuthbert

t
0 Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—The question of 

church union is taking very definite 
shape in the West. Of twenty-eight 
presbyteries in the four western 
synods, but four have voted, two in 
favor, and two against. Brandon has 
voted In favor, 21 to 7; High River 
also In favor, 11 to 6. In Vermillion 
the vote was 3 to 4 against, and in 
Westminster 12 to 13 against. In 
Westminster presbytery the influence 
of Principal Maokay of Westminster 
college, leader of the anti-union 
forces, was expected to secure a large 
majority against. In the synod of 
Saskatchewan, no vote has been; taken. 
Winnipeg votes on Wednesday.

The total vote cast to date stands 
thus: Twenty-four presbyteries for, 
and six against. Three have expressed 
modified approval. The congregations 
of the Congregational Union have 
voted strongly in favor of union.

ia O
o 1

1E. H. BEANEY.
Up to the present no reply has been 

received from the B. C. A. A. U., and 
it will be seen from the foregoing that 
the methods of the B. C. A. A. U. are 
at least not of a very business-like 
character. The B. and D. A, F. L. upon 
receipt of the notification of suspen
sion immediately notified the clubs 
whose players were suspended ai)d also 
promptly requested in the Interest of 
its clubs and players a statement as to 
when the violation of the B. -C. A. A. 
U. rules had taken place, against 
whom, etc., as per the letter of Janu
ary 13. Nor has the V. and D. A. F. L. 
received the copy of the constitution 
and by-laws of the B. C. A. A. U. ask
ed for.

? jEXERTION SCENES.

Windows at I Lillie Sold for 26 Each 
to vjew the Spectacl .

The execution at Lille o: an as
sassin named Favier, who i lurdered 
and robbed à bank collector, ;ave jrise 
‘ " scandalous scenes. The sp iclal edl- 
ions of the newspapers pub llshed in 

the course of the morning in Paris 
nd describing the last mome its ot the 

■ ondemned man, were sold with a 
vapidity that rejoiced the 1 earts of 
the camelots, no doubt, hi t which 
shows a deplorable state of mind in 
the citizens of the modern . ithens.

At Lille thp execution seem i to have 
been deemed a fit occasion ft r merry
making on a large scale, Tl e streets 
' ere thronged with sights* ers, and 
’he hawkers drove an excel! nt trade 
]n picture-postcards, of the i lurderer. 
Oeibler, the executioner, wh arrived 
n the town with his ass is tan s during 
he morning, was recognized cheered 
nd escorted wherever he w nt.
At half-past eight It bec&n e neces- 
ry for the} police to ‘take tetion to 
-p back the enormouc cr wd that 

had assembled round the 1 alals de 
lustice. Two bars comma iding a 
‘"w of the place charged a c ollar per 

head for admission, and e1 en v then 
trebled the price of drinks. Che win- 
lows commanding the seen i of the 
xecution were bought up b r b 

iators directly it was . kn< wn 
Favier would be executed. Twerity- 

e to thirty dollars was re .lized by 
‘he holders : ot windows ov rlooking 
the guillotine’s field of actio a.

The execution took place e >on after 
■itven o’clock in the momtoi.

D. McLachlàn, T.
Roland\ » nI:i r/T and son.

As cargo the vessel brought for Vic
toria 15 casks cocoanut oil, 2 cases 
general, 10 cases honey. 7 cases Kauri 
Gum, 50 bags Hawaiian apples, and 
BOO carcases of mutton.

I
i
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UNFORTUNATE CRAFT. -i
.

Alaska Steamship Company’s Steamer 
Victoria Having Run Vf Hard Luck.

»,

KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE. GOLD ROBBERY. Vteteria'ow^'bythe'^a

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 8,-Death came • *----- ----- T * ^ ahlp company, went ashore cn the
to' A W Hirsch local agent for thé Man and Woman Taken Into Custody rocks at Hinchinbrook island «ast 
.Harléy-Davidson ' Motor-cycle Com- in Connection With the Hum- night during a snow storm, 
pftny shortly after he had been- re- boldt Case- hanging on the rocks a short time, the
moved to the Seattle General hospital, ~ „ tWe ftnal!y her off' The wireless
as a result of Injuries received In a Portland, Ore., Feb. 7.—Acting on.or- operator on the steamer Bertha, ten 
collision with an automobile at the ders from the police authorities of miles away heard the distress signals 
corner of Seventh avenue and Union Portland, the police of Salt Lake to-, and immediately went to her aid. All 
street day arrested Charles Barrett and a the passengers and the mall were

Bert Austin the driver of the auto- woman said to be his wife. In connec- transferred to the Bertha. The passen- moMte, w^s sent to the^central station thm with the robbery of «63.000 from gers were Ignorant of their peril untii 
but later was released on his personal the steamship Humboldt while en route 
recognizance. from Alaska here last summer. It was

Hlrsch, riding on a -motor-cycle, was said the bullion was found In the rooms 
riding east on Union street. Austin occupied by the couple at Salt Lake, 
was driving a seven-passenger touring Local authorities are working on the 
car up the-hill on Seventh between theory that Barrett was the custodian 
Pike and Union streets; As he came of about $20,000 worth of the missing 
to tiie comer of Seventh avenue the gold, vnd that It was buried in Port- 
motof-cyde struck the side of the car land previous to his departure from 
with ft crash, breaking In'the side of Oregon.
thé body. Hlrsch struck Hie head on It 1b asserted that Barrett brought a 

>’=»• the running board and was picked up large quantity of bullion to J. E. To recharge all beacons south of Ivy
•> lh 'ah*- unconscious condition, from Whealen, proprietor of a local saloon Island and also to replace the gas buoy

,V v." -, which he never recovered. His skull Whealen attempted to dispose of some at Haddington island, the steamer
. ;vh i ft" ' . f ri: 'wfts ftacfcitoti. -' — • * of tt In San Francisco and was arrest- Newington, of the Marine and Fisheries

Lecturing at the; London Institution ; r? x . . -, i S2 > - ■ ■■■ ■' - «L It is asserted that statements made department left on Wedneday The
^arti.i Duncan said- that some ttses got so ,‘f .. BATH* ZWENING WRAP, Wuw WItisliT army eatters have be*] i»y him connected Barrett with the af- beacon et Haddtogton island has been
much ^éctaaê>— the flowara tiwt fiégË . . -, iehb-ttf theShrartangoverament to detei> fair. reported missing and the Newington
could Bet fln* their way home The a»m-| BWfr'-MUs satin; twltto«-itogMnfey.A broidered with heavy golfi thread and ai» *»- fnmintr between Pern an* will» W unable to locate it, «*qpbllsh a

^jugaa-'igold cord to deslg»,-su^ested (fthoi» ,8fii«rta-^T»*#6wwltwy is about «BQmue»’ David Kotsehmer bas been arrested irf «“« there. Ttif Leebrcrtia*r char- ;=• ». 
ty4W«fts "Yftft*^hhWtgi <tfaé>ûéneati|NP<rtto'- aflA:t*ei#er sha*rli:«#ar-wgs at. ehtoî to be traversedpra- sl Petersberg tar matrimonial swindling, ter'bb the department le aÉtorted to •: ‘‘to

ef^ that ths wet* hm «sags marrtsdt»—W*. wive» W lamthhn Wtufh from the West Coast'bfetnt- time -
fdn# rtéttgfVbBto.-.ritoe liagufttf»Hy em-lfectlve te ptnh wttitoasolrihto artlar. ported te fah*„ti|,s ymqa ; tiuee yearn. -this eVenlnfc ‘1 HT'I'Ui,

The V. and D. A. F. L. have been 
loyal to the B. C. A- A. U. from the 
beginning of this season when they 
applied for a sanction to play the 
league series under the B. C. A. A. U. 
and later when revising their constitu
tion and by-laws adopted the B. C. A. 
A. U. definition of an amateur in its en
tirety for all its players. The manner 
in which the B. C. A. A. U. have con
ducted their affairs in relation to soc
cer football has estranged and alien
ated the sympathies of football play
ers all over the city. The feeling of the 
delegates at the meeting on Saturday, 
February 4, was that it would be better 
hi the interests of the game to pay no 
attention to an association who has so 
little business courtesy or methods as 
the B. C. A. A. U. has shown this sea
son.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your 
valuable space, i remain,

. Yours faithfully,
K. H. BEANEY, 

Seo.-Treas. V. and D. A. F. L.
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a moment before the ship hit the rocks. 
Owing to the snow the lights of Hinch- 
itibrook could not be seen.

The Victoria sailed from Seattle on 
February 1 for Valdez,^with 87 passen
gers.

No later news has been received hero 
.regarding the condition of the steamer.
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Snow which is black m soot las fallen 
m »-e Emmenthat Valley »f 8v Itaerland,
*na covers»:-the ground to the depth of dtw plant, which trapped and fltaed on lm- 
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* the «United States with a 
view of securing recibrtelfy. but every 
time its commissioners came back 
without effecting anything. But after 
a few years of Liberal 'administration 
the United States changed Its attitude, 
and to-day was found making the over
tures which had led up to measures to 
give effect-to reciprocal trade relations. 
And now. It seemçd .to be the . cue for 
all good Conservatives, especially In 
Brftifeh Columbia, to stand out and op
pose negotiations which had been In 
line with their own: party's past pol-
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mmmm -mm, * ■ lion government is in- 
ecapes on the Wharf

-

r'REU m post office.
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—The total bank clearings for the 
week ending February 7, as, reported by 

clearing house, Were 12,-
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BwMince Scores »Tho6@ Who ? 
Defame Reputations . 
of Public Men \

orMen Arriving tHere faem U. S, 
Pointslo Work'on €ana» 

dian’Northern
COMMITTEE GRANTS

ITS CLAIM THAT FAR
NO REASON FOf FEAR

IN BRITIS i COLUMBIA
,-r-yhe mayor has called a special 

meeting of the city council for Fri
day evening, pVior to the regular 
weekly meeting of the board of works.

:

icy. .8
~

’"Believing that numerous change^, ____ 0  
1 should be Inaugurated for the good of -rrJames L. Raymun water: oommte- 

rtes W. Murphy Stoner, has prepared his report on the 
*8 made a num- Bbohe itoke project and the same Will 

., ,,, be presented to the city council at Its
► to regard to addi~
l Of the nàtimiat

The. Dominion government had
ofkhe Dommion^I^d3couldkffiy P&bl M,lch toterest has been aroused in The Vancouver Province* edttbrlally, 

criticised on that line. British Colum- labor circles by the arrival here during under the heading. ’’A Mnr<f$..Hest,' in 
bia, in common with the rest of the the past few-days of large numbers of a recent Issue says:
Dominion, must accept Its share of re- foreign laborers seeking employment, it voluntarily appearing before-
sbonslbillty, and- this policy, like, à» ls aileged, the Canadian Northern
others, must he considered In the light " “ ‘ e ; , „ exploding the story; which was given
of thé greatest good to the greatest Paclflo Une-on vaneouver Island. currency at its sessWik that Hon.
number. If British" Columbia had some It Is said that the màjor ,mtinber of William Templeman «under, ^hb 
particular interests affected and could the newcomers hall from the state of influence jf Uquor on the occasion of who 
claim that reciprocity affected the wet- Waahington> reaching Victoria Vto ^ Steal be
fare of Canada as a whole, then it v . , , of /Stover performed, a wiry Ice,. afttr he vha
would be right for the legislature to Vancouver. A large percentage Of as much In the Interests of decent ^ 
express an opinion. But the minister of them are foreigners. It Ss hlnSedsthart citlsesehtpiiaa on behalf of the MHn-i ^ree 
finance would nob argue that the Mari- the Trades and Labor Counqil w,iU „to|W..oX Iqtand Revenue. Mr Glover’s 
time and Prairie provinces would not make inquiry*to ascertain, if the pro- 'testimony, which was corrobbrated by* 
benefit under this agreement. The fish- visions of the Alien Labor Act‘are tie- that- xip Mr. George Macdonald, 'will 
cries were an asset of outstanding na- lng lived up to In connection with, th^ dispose .fh^iyr of .this lifc^i, upon W’-.«esST
tional consequenqe, the Maritime pro- carrying out] of the work1 bn the Cap- Templeman, to the minds Of reepon- •
vlnces would be benefitted by reclproc- adian Nortüàte. llie. ' ?? -p ^ ! sible people, although)-It may perhaps ■-mi#
ity. VTieat was ,tixè stàplé crop of the The Tlfhès’ls Informed tiiat the npte jjM
prairies, and there the grain growers of wages offered by the contractors is sponsible for giving It publicity wT® -^Dverslfdlng sect» 
would Benefit by an increase In price but $2.26 per day. In consideration of be satisfied -to abandon an Imputation not at all the same -it-,.- . ,
and cheaper farm machinery. the fact that common labor. In Vtotodfr -f?- P0n%«Bi9lt-..|in4 „ gp well suited ^to hoffid plate.- throdgh the rhattire of

No Hardship to British Columbia. 1» paid $2.76 per day it to felt^tbat the th«b.TO ‘ i* * ^ ®tP gpae. The .^mlnufe- ,a m:hga
How .could British Columbia ^ to ^ 1^^. %iT£TTe

W7 “r^'Mints^of Finance had number of rien jo accept the lower rate.

made an extraordinary statement, that a a a Â a a restaurant when the bromotevT'of the he touches the base arid no longer To i “
the farmers Of the province would not ^ ^ V * * prMèht^tnâUfrv wer«P Tscuéring or pate a rule that a iSn éannotbe put “T*Q C°unc11 ot the board of trade
be able to exact as high a price for * . ORTTTTA1iV » irrangL^th^h- plans ThoL among Int It he is touche-Tafter having a id win recommend that a letter be for-
thelr products If the ’‘treaty” went OBITUARY RECORD ♦ , • «W a.Znmed «5 over Oie second m- thfrd hat rnw warded $toBnii. Frank Oliver, minister
through, in other words, opposition to * v _ -3.* a®8?K<, bate rtmninv nt it of the Interior,, endorsing the views on
reciprocity was urged so that - the * **❖***♦ *♦**♦♦**♦» Z IxtenJfo^e 1^1» team land settlement expressed in a resolu-

opted .by any po- farmers could hOid up the B C can- The tunetel cf the late Mary Brown t&ir 4^i kn^ledge .nnabl^to; vou^ - :."It seems^to » that to oversltde £ recently by the Vancouver
-ast great di«*. ZtJtan the cc^t of fm t0<* on Tuésday at 2 pm; from for its Ttetb:, Thfy " shouldered the base on an attempted steal ,s an error trade’

railed as to the wanted protection a* th® c0® . the parlors of the B. C. Funeral Fur- burden ht doing so on their feltow-de- of bate ruriritng Just as much as a bad
among members çrtoatel livingp Jnishlng Go., where the ROv. Mr. Tate têctive. but he, when .caBed upon throw toRterlte perfect fielding !s an
vatlves and Lite ^ \ ™ farmer and £?nducted velV impressive service, could,do nothing but give it a direct error on the part of the fielder. If this

^ it =hn„ifl ht mit forth was There were many .flowers on the casket denl&l. Begotten by the vaguest sus- error lit the; former case allows the
rrenr^crto the LnlrtZnt ofagrL and ^ attendance was large. .The plcions, if not worse, it Whs never- runfier to te put out he has no, kick
EsrSS F srs-zt s*&«£5?.5Srdgg

S.ÏÏ KîSSfirîiïS te*. ». - mm _ .

Sd?”.! ™'û"'p'roTlnMt inîsài “ï r'-tl 0lrr;,’ JStTwjS tl»Tnniv™l5ee2*nd‘w .venin, con-

ministered ne^l fear no corabetitlon m0"1,nK at the St- Joseph* hospital most timely not only as being in the the greatest reason for such a changé «-rts in the Victoria theatre on Sunday
whatever He did not think the prit- 0fJ*9^rt Brook^- of Port Blakeley, interests of truth, hut as defeating any seems to be to make run-getting easlew evening. Cards of Invitation for the
ish Columbia farmers were of the kind ag6d 58 y®ars- »e waa aa ®"8lne.er >f!t6rl'>r whlch the story may. Such a change would be clearly aialnst event can be had on application at the
to wish to profit at the expense-of the by o^upatton and was well liked by- hn.ve been intended to serve. the pitcher in favor of the batter. But Standard Stationery Co/s store, or from
large number With plenty of land, a11 whd knew h,m- ■ ^ shaH, we think, be supported by why should the batter have any addl- any of tbe members of the band. A fine
of the quality of that in B. C„ with a The fufteral of t^late George Long- when we"ÏÏ,y timtThe nJtiL tete! '*W, advantaf« ^ 1°, pr0gramme ‘8 **** prepared-
splendid climate, with labor as cheap man took olace Tuesdav at 11 a m t the .practice of as- wliat is more, in giving this addition^

it is, he could not see why the farm- from the BPC Funeral Furnishing par- L w4’hZ.hether -by -’î81 accusation Advantage to the batter the opportun!- 
er of this province could not compete tP8evB' % W Gmdriote offlclated ISL bÆ ^ f°r ^ °n the part of tbe pitcher
successfully with his brethren across ^th at the parlors and at the grave- puMiC^S^«ff Af mte are lesscned H.Per.ceht,
the line, especially when he had such stde There was a'large attendance of jn authority13 is vettin» nfvor^ hmteïé “It; 18 admitted that the problem for 
a large market opened to him. The his old comrades and friends, and many in'this country 80lutlon when a b»tter faces a pitcher
United States had reached the position floral 0(Terlngs covered the casket. The ferHn- 'oomddJ% tek'iSnJnl ;s largely a mental one. Each man is
whei;e,. according to President Taft, In- hymn "Jésu, Lbver of My Soul" w»s charges tehteh when trying to outguess the other. Now >afr
stead of being an exporting nation-they gung and Dead March rendered on slbkbitlzen* whn nnhut tiTe ?tart the Pltoher has four balls'
had to import, and the; Canadian gov- the organ. The following acted as pall- at j^rt are Worthy éf whlch he can wa8te- if the pum-
ernment deserved credit for taking ad- bearerB: H: J. Warwick, W. T. FMI- tlon and o^'sfeatehln«f'enmdrv ! 't>er ds decreased to three the batter Is
vantage of this new condition for the ,jÿg w w. Jones, H. T. Stallard, W. SDeak of h i-hx-îL bna at the outset practically in the position
benefit of the Canadian farmer. j pdwards, H W. Pauline. The late of ha-vtog secured one ball without

The Minister of Finance seemed to Mr. Longman camé to Victoria' first the nrivatc habits nframfin m,>r, having to take the chance of letting, it
fear that the fruit growing industry in the year 1884 with a survey party pianned m dark cartete.-and carried g° by" J " ‘ 1

t æ T&æsæ&SmRxwas going to so affect that industry pprtiêb of Vancouver Islifid. In 13589 Mp justice Mtirphy'i''teery nrooarly has Improved. Àt pteséht it seenfe to
there must be something wrong with he Was removed from hère, but was poiilted 'out^That thto Accusation bo about fl»ht and when a .plJsAer,
the industry. We grew the finest fruit again. placed on this station In 1É98, Mr Temnleman had nothing at even a crackerjack, ‘goesiup In the air’
In the world, as the minister said;-why, and remained with the corps until 1896, a}] do wIth thQ inqut—, and it four balls seems pitifully few.
then, could we not produce at as low when he retired on a pension. During flsured ^ 0ne of the most important “Therefore, our conclusion In regard

Thé minister had the time he. was with the Royal Ipn- •disclosures,’ if Indeed not the most to both the changes suggested is that 
. v . , „ fruit gineers, he acted as foreign to toe împortanti madé béfdte the commis- they are bad and are not demanded.’-’
dumped on the London market How construction of the local Tortiflcatiops, stnn. n wag continually harped on and For one thing, however, the pitcher’s 
could reciprocity between Canada and and also of the Work Point hanack^ kapt fresh In the public mind. And yet box should be cut down to the level of

Since his retirement from the corps he ;t Was absolutelyPand entirely without the rest of the diamond, 
has been In the employ of the city, and fpundatton in fact
was with them until the time his illness .,Thig attack upon character, this at- 
caused him ty lay off. tempt to undermine reputation on the

strength of the flimsiest tumors, often 
"without a basis of rumor even, some
times falls, as it failed in this Instance,

present government,” Mr. Brewster re- - ; , . ; but it not. infrequently succeeds and
plied. y *1 " i up PnrrrR Tr 1U when !t doea It often robs the public

Continuing, he said that no réci^rbe- |lr M|t||irU 11 AM 5 Pne Wh° ,a capable of 'valuable
ity agreement could prevent the British- UVUUL.il » L/llll service as well as doing irremediable
Columbia grower sending his fruit tbi b )b - - - Injustice ts any innocent man. But
the London market, - and if we eOuli • ; ii- •— ■— ; ■ rT1!?rb than that, It,,is' calculated to de
mise the best fruit In the world him* press the standard of morality in pub-
no cause for alarm. But it was attest V/intririfl Wpct ffi Plflv T+IPir ‘ C by, Pereuadln* the people that
that under the administration of toe V 10X^113 VVeSl 10 T ay I 11611 purity and integrity do not exist. It
lands department much good agridul- FlfSt G91716 1 fl |Sl&flCl i. ap encouragement, too, to that das-
tural land was being held in such a ’> n , 0 , tardly element of mankind who serve
way as to retard development; and 1*. ' -'7.. 067168 batUFOaV their own purposes by destroying the
was a fact also that in some artes it- ' . s’. reputation Of .those who despise them
was impossible to expect the früît in- "K tV:. ——~ 1. , or their way. -
dustry to pay for, to use a familiar ' h Mr. Templeman has reason to plume
phrase, watered stock; in other words, The Victoria West Athletic Associa- b™Belf ®n tba excellence of his repu-
K’v^iiWKs.'srs'^: •">*■ - » ». SBrSl^SSS "r s$

land was far above its actual value ^hich won the senlor championship pf than that adopted, and TWhich has been
Vlctoria this year* has certainly made shown to be entirely,false. With this

Bre^stV ‘fit Is^no^n havrllg^er a fl“e ***** for ltself ln thls a?d tn testimony 'of Mr, Gltiyer and
Brewster, it .ls known we have bigger past years. Geofge Macdonald, both pf whom
resources and a better quality of ttm- The following is a brief outline of with Mr. Templeman on the night ln
Hrfent nrt"the^eTs wtiT^ê whàt thè West soccer eleven has done question. It Will he unnectesary for the
tinent, and there is no reason why we atnce 1905: minister to go to the trouble even of
cannot produce lum jer as cheaply as 1906.6—Won city intermediate league making a personal dentaL
they can on the other side On the agalnst Y. M. C. A. and Central, fin- P
other side they employ only white twd island League intermediate ser nin inrrnA.Tn rmr
labor, but on this side Orientals are and won gainst La^lteith and INC FIR F
employed, and they are supposed to Napalmo. Played Mainland champions UlU/lU I llUUO IIIIL
work cheaper. On the other side they an4 won championship of B. C. - 1' • ____ . -

éiiéaroi anr-7-Dup,icated above perform- FIRIIIWR FYPImm
opposition. Yet, we are told we cannot igoj-g-Won city second division I ULLUlf U LAl LUulUll
compete. We have the great estunde- e by default (no other, teams ten- • ' '

tered). Entered Island second fitvtteon 
b harnessed. It should l6ague tete wpn out. JÛte won 8**** ...........

mum. Under the poUcy of the pi^LeVt i-O^TStWardReHnôriéS

aSÈiïsrsâïsrjrgt »Sir£P.

28 !>^»y<M»ite».« <“•»•?■ ffEgSgifS&XTySStia:

MtetaisftSSwi “is*.* .«c,
S2l3ti S5.'SL‘5J55»5 5S T" "iTSS

tile -teand oMGon ervative partV’ * is unbecoming to ;0«. te«n tecterltes, TtoS year be Is act-> Whichïad intrtmuTOd tins NationaLPol- atSSA ^ White, that

icy was now again to. king history, and Columbia^ tôTell^ttem^m st°he-waH back, has the position -of

idiSSss i sate 5 ts t&rJ&lss&fe =»adopted a line of poll !y In regard to if càmnhefi'played *** framca’ eIPect to come out SparkA from the smokestacks of thfeyet, T le members wa ited fuller details toev^onsidéé toe ôn top lh the end’ LadyBDllth will furnace building started t#ie fire and
and ltrger knowledge of the feeling to flt Lrir b^toe^ a^dT wLTd llkt to agalp 1,8 the hard nut to crack, .haying wfeen it reachgd a tank of sulphuric
the cuantrj'. The Brit sh Columbia leg- the ail» already played three games and won acid ln the bufldtog, an &ci>ioâlon camé

would have acted wlse^r^ to insiders lïïsLw ïo^înlurt if them aU‘ " ! which shook the city. For.a time tanks
have taken time to c insider the quea- g°1P5, * lnJurelt. The boys will-leave on Saturday to contatotog 606,000 gallons, of. oil were
Uw: i v aU ltg branc ms fend known T** “i"l8!2.r ,of ^‘“anee said he l^d play *hqtr. first game against to dhhgep,

it; before rus ling n in ah en- 59* toentioned lumber, 
to make part r capital’ aghtost ' ^r. Brcwote# accepted the stat^çept 

U goverhnu nt. Th*f mteistèr bnt said luf had understood luto% to 
L- - b ll-advised in on- he included, to the Upes said to W at-'sn£%ms$sp-^«6

manufacturers had always been hamp-

Question of Victoria Acting 
Go-Between to Be Con 

sidered Later

0 Objections 
:inance—

Complete Answer 
of Minister of 

Two Fine Speeches

baseball, President C 
of the Chicago e&bs, 

W ef su i “ 
tional re

is
>

lng.

he lot on, the west side of Doug- 
■SgteiWtef to the premise# of P.

with a 60-foot frofitage,
{through the .agency of 

. -tern, for ?62,?00... ’ .
1 —o-±~ ..
abiding permits have " beeh 19- 
o Roberts fob a IdWellltlg
ehtetbd on Rock Bay avenue,;to 
1,600; to Herbert Hent, for a 
, oi.bouglas street to cost $250,
>: flf-'Redding, for an office on
[hié street, to cost $300. tied; whether Oak Bay shall !»■ a™™

to lay pipes and take the water
-J. J. Russe», inspector for the S. P. «£**“*^ate5 W.'>rk' —

rt Slrt^to und- discussion—w^whether";1

Gn Tye. i taken up before Magistrate ahal, ^ oagf on vlotorla of
Jay on a. charge of working a horse water trpm the EsqulmaU
with sore shoulders. Oii Tyd was fined andf conveylng lt to Qak Bay
$15 and costs. V «, point will be taken up and

heard on it next Tuesday.
The suggestion that the city s

purchase Gak Bay’s supply and
on to that municipality was mad-
member of the committee

’of the difficulty created by Oak
demand that it be given
Goldstream water, which the
tee recognized as Just, and the
demand that It's right to suppl
Bay and scr control the suburban

o

sjasfi»
One pf xnu i base rue 

•Oha.or third 01 
is not- touch«LM

3aHery,, Feb. 7. 
were made to

1 Os* ;Bay residents are emit', : 
.have Goldstream water to drink 
the city of Victoria can supply 
with water from Sooke. : They ar.-^S 
to be - compelled to drink Elk ,aJ 
waiter if tfiey object to it.
, This was the decision of the p* 
Bills committee this morning, 
prolonged hearing of the parties 

But the point still remains to

Legislative ' Press 
ki Two excellent speeches 
the House this aft* -noon ,by J®* „L' 
Brewster, represents : the Liberal op
position. One was oi the question Ot 
reciprocity ind thé other on ties gov- 

under which free 
supposed to be

mil
■n

itetege 4

te»."
Mernment’s railway act, 

trade in railways is 
brought about. _

ate
»y.:j at;

es, and te.Both speeches werte admirable in 
matter and tone, and lh -brief compass 
summoned up the .rguments. The 

‘’Member for Albernl las developed, as 
a speaker and leadei of his party, *n 
the House in amamur which is vastly 
gratifying to his poli tical friends and 
Is cordially admitted by hlis opponents 
cn the floor of’ the le rislature.

Mr. Brewster, on thi reciprocity reso
lution, said, he approa ;hed the question 
with a great deal of diffidence, it be
ing one of such magn itude and so far- 
reaching in its effect He could only 
give his personal vlei's on the matter, 
rather than put forth any policy whlcn 
might or should be at 
11 tical party, in the 
en Ce of opinion pre- 
merits of the matter 
Of both parties. Conse 
erals were taking opposing ■ views, men 
In both parties suppo 
it. Even in. British C0S1 
in that House, there we 
lives who considered 
Ity arrangement was

The former treaty, < xtstirig from 1864 
to 186$, was approve 1- by all parties. 
Reciprocity was disc issed tn 1867; in 
1868 the first tariff ai ter confederation 
contained a standing after of reciproc
ity with the States; in 1869 Sir John 
Rose was sent as a qelegatf, from the 
Conservative governir 
ton to
procltÿ; in 1870 the 
placed 
year;
When engaged in the 
treaty of Washingtoi 
about commeiclal rec 
unsuccessful; in 1874 
kenzte took the matt r up dispatched 
George Brown to Wi shlngton, and a 
treaty was drawn uj which congress 
failed to ratify; wl en the National 
Policv came to be an issue one of the 
strongest arguments used in its sup
port war that it wou d be a means of 
forcing the American to agree to re
ciprocity; in 1879 the f rst National Pol
icy tariff contained a standing offer of 
reciprocity which con lnuec until 1896; 
In 1896 the new Libi ral government 
sent a delegation to Washington; in 
1898-9 came the Joint ligh commission, 
and now in 1910-11 ws hat the latest 
negotiations. The mil ister of finance 
had led the House to belftve the day 
before that this was a Liberal policy 
only, but the same pi rty which intro
duced the National P ilicy which that 
gentleman thought so much of had tn 
its tariff an offer of reciprocity on a 
list very similar to hat now before 
the country, in these ' rofds :.

“Any or all of the t filow ng articles, 
that is to say, anim ils oi'.all kinds, 
green fruit, hay, strai r, bran, seeds of 
all kliids, vegetables (Including pota
toes and other roots), plants, trees and 
shrubs, coal and c< ke, salt, hops, 
wheat, peas and, beai s, barley, ryte. 
oats, Ijndian corn, buckwheat and all 
otheit grain, flour of wheat and flour 
of rye, Indian meal c nd oatmeal, and 
flour of meal of any ot 1er grain, butter, 
cheese, fish (salted 0 • smjiked), lard, 
(allow, meats (fresh, s tiled or smoked) 
ana* lu nber, may be in ported Into Can
ada fr?e of duty, or it a less rate of 
duty than is provided jy this act, upon. 

' proclamation of the g ivernor In coun
cil, wt ich may be 1st ued whenever It 
appears to his satisfaction that similar 
article; 1 from Canada nay be imported 
Into the United State! free bf duty, or 
at a r ate of duty no t exceeding that 
payable on the same under such pro
clamation when impor ed Into Canada.”

It was clear from the records that 
ever s.nee 1854 both larties had been 
desirous of having c oser trade rela
tions - rith the United 
tried t j secure a recip 
and di

n be seen, he
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- The board of trade will extend an 
invitation that 1 Victoria should be visit- 
ed by the tourists who will (nake a *clPality In that regard be 
tour of the Orient, saillng.from Seattle fered wlth- 
o’i March 22 on the Minnesota. The ex
cursion Is under the auspices of the 
Chicago Chamber of Commerce.
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mbia,’ and wlth- 
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ALTITUDE FLIGHT
’

Record Made by Hoxsey a Few r 
Before His Death Not Official.band will give

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 8—In ti 
first report made on the fatal aeroplan. 
fall of Aviator Archie Hoxsey at tt 
Los Angeles aviation meet last Deceni 
her, President H. La V. Twining, oft. 
Aero Club of Southern California, n 
director and officiai observer for th 
Aero Club of America, verifies th, In
formai statement that Hoxsey’s alii 
tude record cannot be made off! a' 
Although the new record was ma i, - 
day or two prior to the date of U x 
sey’s fatal accident, he carried th 
same barograph with him on his !as- 
flight, and the Instrument was wi-,. li
ed. Hoxsey’s new American reeor.l f, 
endurance alone survived of al! 
Wonderful flights at the meet, 
text of the report to G. F. Cant . 
Wood, secretary of the Aero Clu 
America, New York, follows :

“Hoxsey’s altitude flight of I'- 
tier 26, 1910, cannot be made 
owing to a combination of unfort ; .1
circumstances. In the first pine 
barograph charts could be had It 
Angeles.- Harrison -had misplaced ’’ 
ones that came with the barograj>: 
year. We put cross-section pap 
the barograph and gave it to -1 
dealer In Instruments to calibre ; 
returned it to one of our 
with thé understanding that 
geen calibrated and the altitud 
estimated on that basis.

"After the flight we Investi gat 
matter and found that he had ; 
brated it properly. It was our 
tlon to nut the chart on the bar : :
and calibrate, but before this v - 
Hoxsey met with his fatal acrid 
the day after the altitude flight 
made.

ent to Washing- 
endeavor to ifrlng about reel- 

offer was again 
In the tariff législation of that 

to 1871 SJr Jolt 1 A. Macdonald, 
legottation of the 
, tried to bring 
procity, but was 
Alexander Mac-

—The Friendly Help Association 
knowledges . With thanks the following 
donations received during January: 
Cash from A Friend; Mrs. Cooper and 
Mrs. Scott ; clothing from Mrs. J. Irv
ing, Mrs: Gboch, Mrs. Carthew, Mrs. 
Forrester, -Mrs. L. ,H- Hardie, Mr. 
Rotter Mrs- GUI, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Lort 
and Mrs. Bass.

—A deputation representing pro
perty owners on Craigflower road from 
Russell street ' to the city limits, will 
wait on the poard of works on Friday 
eyçning and: .protest against the pro- 
PtiitoT to improve the thoroughfare on 
the' basis of the owners paying four- 
fifths of the cost. They claim that as 
lt is a-trunk road the city should at 
least- coritribute one-third of the cost.
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a cost as anyone 
mentioned seeing

- —Much progress is being made by the 
civic staff to charge of the work of 
sewer extension. In about two weeks’ 
lime the Job in the- Fairfield estate wfll 
have been completed. The construction 
now under way in Hollywood is also 
being rushed to completion and will be 
finish in about a month. The . new 
pumping system installed at th? 
corner of McGasklU street and Lang
ford road to improve the system of 
drainage In that district Is now in 
working order. A similar pump will be 
installed at the corner of Government 
and Discovery streets.

American

con

the United States affect that?
Hon. Price Ellison asked why the 

Americans sent fruit to Canada; Why 
American fruit was sold in Victoria?., 

“Because we cannot . grow; enough 
fruit and farm produce for ourselVes 
under the agricultural policy of the.

“WHITE HOPE” FOUND 
TO BE RED MAN

!

SPLENDID ECORB ie

“When Hoxsey met with hi, 
accident the barograph was brok :

• the calibration knocked out. A t - : 
pairing it was recalibrated and 
to be entirely different from its 
tlon.

“Hoxsey’s record of three h 
minutes and 50 seconds is ante 
and, as you say, this constitue - 
American record.”

Carl Morris Who Wants Match 
With the Black Champion 

is an Indian

—Mrs. Perrin presided at the annual 
meeting of the Friendly Help Society 
Tuesday. A number of letters were 
received from grateful recipients of 
Christmas baskets, who stated that 
their families would have had no 
Christmas cheer but for the kindness 
of the ladles. The annual meeting will 
be held ln the city hall on Saturday, 
March 4, at 3 o’clock. The following 
donations received ln January were ac
knowledged with thanks: Cash from 
“A Friend,” Mrs, Cooper and 
Scott; clothing from Mrs. John Irving, 
Mrs. Gooch, Mrs. Carthey, Mrs. For
rester, Mrs. L. H. Hardie, Mr. Howe, 
Mrs. Gill, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Lort and 
Mrs. Bass.

I

!

Carl .Morris, the -latest and best ad
vertised "White Man’s. Hope,” who Is 
raising Cain out tn Oklahoma knock
ing out fighters and trying to beat his 
way to a match with Johnson, is an 
American, but not a white man. Mor
ris belongs to the original Americans, 
the -red men.
.hones and admits that they are the 
evidence of the Indian blood that flows 
in his veins.

PIONEER DEAD.

Merritt Feb. 7.—William v - 
father of the town, and one of the 
est and best known of the 
pioneers of British Columbia, is 
at the age of 75 years. Born in A 
many Mr. Voght came to the new v. 
when a young man of tender years ü 
made the voyage in one of the 
types of sailing ships coming are ; 
Cape Horn and being at sea up" 
of seven months.

Mr. Voght was associated with To
ward Stout, survivor of the Indi- 
massacre on Slaughter Flat above' Y ; 
Thomas -Earl, of Lytton, the plot 
fruit grower of the province; J 
Greaves, former owner and man 
of the Douglas Lake Cattle Compa 
properties,, and other well known 
settlers. He was one of the part 
came up from California in the 
fifties and joined in the Fraser 
rushv Mr. Voght came to Merri" 
pack train; about ’65 and bought n 
ranch of a young Englishman 
Myers. The latter was leaving 1" 
east to meet his sweetheart en r< 
from the Old Country to be 
and he was drowned while crossing 
river near the ranch home.

CQMIÎ7G AS A WITNESS.

Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—Only flat rétrac- Hon. William Templeman is 
tlon by Hon. Price Ellison, minister of west to give evidence before the i 
finance of British Columbia, of the Commission on Chinese Immigré 
statement hé' is credited with having which is now sitting in Victoria, 
recently made thaf Jiffies J. Hill; mtftects to leave Ottawa about Fet 
chairman-pf the Great Northern board, toV 18 or 2Ô. The trip will neccssu:. f 
of directors, furnished $50,000 to the be » hurried one, as it is most inc 
grain growers of .'Manitoba to urgé re- venient far a minister to leave Ot* 
elprocity with the Unlted.-Statea, will while Parliament is in session, 
save that official1 from a suit for libel.

This ultimatum was handed out betel FIRE A* CONSTANTINOPLE 
day against William Shields, 23, ofBreok- to-day by President -.Henders, of the, ___________

«wi»## tS % %t*. .. ministry o£_the interior, and the prie

S W - ^^"sssyse-e gfaeggeSBess tfe ss«sl whbJ4Jn* caM<w’ before. down in the streeU on February «. escaped.

Mrs.

He has high cheek
Mr.

were

The;, mother: of Morris was part In- 
dian. Jt is claimed that she was only 

ionc-thïrty-sécond Cherokee. The father 
was a full-fledged Yankee.

Only recently was the fact that Mor
ris is part Indian discovered.
■critic, looking. Morris over, suggested 
that he carried too much fat under 
his eyes and that he Could 
that to' training. ,• ' .

“That, isn’t fat at all," replied Mor- 
,rls. “That’s bone, nothing else. My 
, cheek bones are-prominent as a result 
of the, Indian Mood that flows in my 
veins.”

-o
—The usual meeting of the Baptist 

Young People's Union held on Monday 
last was a marked success. The ex
cellent address given by Rev. W. 
Stevenson was Of such an inspiring 
nature that people flocked in large 
numbers to hear lt. 
crowds turn out to the Monday night 
meetings the next sten will be to hold 
them in the qburoh, where the gallery 
can be used. The union Is now in the 
throes of a membership contest which 
is giving large résulta The last two 
meetings have been all that could be 
expected, the debate on January 30 
drawing an attendance of at least 200. 
Next Monday evèntng there will be a 
lecture on North- Wales by S. Court, 
Illustrated with many Jlme-Ught views.

ACTION THREATENED.

Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association 
Demand RetraCtloh of Statement 

by Hon. Price Ellison.

restâtes and had 
-ocity agreement, 

d away effectively with the as- 
of the mlnlste : of finance that 
one of these t lings which only 

ral government would, and which

1
Onesertipn 

it was 
a Libe
with » Conservative government tn 
powér would not be < one. The matter^ 
was now in the positic n where the gov- 

it of Canada h id to consider It 
its phases. Th are was a great 

deal j ot sounding brâjs in the Conser
vative^ opposition 
ments

If such large
remove

:

-ernme 
in all

10 the arrange- 
arrived at .b tween the two 

countries. The Cot servaltlve 
when n poweif had at vocated 

,lty and tried to cultivate) reciprocal 
>*trade relations. Supj 

ft dlff< rent party in 
what 1 difference It

Morris drew the skin Over the bones. 
He drew it; as tightly as he could and 
asked those near him to press their 
finger against What they considered 
fat. They found the high cheek bones 
of the Indian underneath the skin.

Not' only are ’Morris’ cheek bones 
prominent, but the bones oyer his eyes 
extend much further forward than in 
the ordinary mortal, thus giving him' 
unexcelled protection to his vision and 
making ft a rather hard' matter for

The

party 
reclproc-

i
I*, t-;

(Times Leased Wire.»
Richmond, Cal., Feb. S^-Ftve butt

ings, known as the acid plant, ln the 
heart of the great Standard Oil refin
eries here, are in ruins to-day with a 
loss estimated at $760,000, as the result 
of an explosion. Four men were badly 
burned while fighting thé flames and 
for a time the whole fifteen acres of the

I

*n opponent to close his eyes.:
“fat”, appearance .of the fac,e is going 
to fool a lot of his 
would

opponents who 
go after those puffy-looklng 

eyes for the purpose of blinding the 
big man.

-

,- Accuapa oy .murder.

: Newcastle, Ind.;, Feb, ■ 8.—Because nh

on the latter's grounds. On .the same 
day the Ladysmith Me) the Foreteefs 
wHI’ come together 8i Ladysmith, ‘to ”«les

Af.*u*nre 
posthfi a policy 
rrlend 1 had for forty 
m’tsvjr of it.

Tim ; after .time Ci nnda

'jto
of u" 
offlo-had made (Concluded on page 13.)
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Kmd" SMOLKA, a GtneraTs Darter, 

Donned Male Garb, Passed Through Many Thrilling 
MÊÊtÊ d Japanese War, but Never Knew She

tl t€ Coveted Honora ^

' mto the strehm, and, iMlng «own «tétant let him tosriry Cdsissicfc convoy, pâte one officer end *_ dqtlfl[ nktanteh of several home* duration followed, relieved 

catch her «mit ÿnmhw for «bore, «be moved so hteoeoughtlta rest by the approach of a party of Russian cavalry sen*
tbat .be earn, directly bstow the wounded! cavale- *" ^ ** j!i”\

j .____ . ' never very good, but the three officers were Invited to aneee officer, who was wounded and leftin the village,
man; struggling to aeep ms head above water. He a house on the edge of the village that was somewhat heard that the leader of the trio who had dashed

f. , .vas jrtnklng when she reached Mm. Stooping, she better than the others. 'About midnight they were through the Japanese line the night before was a
«aught hie collar, and, bending low In the saddle, awakened by shouts and cheers, shots and pounding woman, he smiled and said»—

»f hoofs. A body of Japanese cavalry had observed 
. the flashing signal light»'end crawled- up to surprise

NTS ft
M

THAT far .

Adventures 
Had Gained)ria Acting as 

:o Be Con- 
Later

y 3,

;
forced her horse to breast the tide. All three were 
being-forced downstream tit the swift current and

"There are more men In Russia than I knew of.’* 
There are many stories told of this remarkable Httle

f.§$rond *hem,whea another officer rod*, in, to her alt -force, .The house In which the three were asleep -was Japanese land forces had thoroughly surrounded the 
cAJl gAbied th# «bâtir bf W rbtiliES. It >às a bfafe -<-»«» aide from which the attack came, and before ; g^at stronghold. General Stoessel was left In lgno- 
----- .VA >h, arm; he* ! they - were t really awake they were cut off from their ■tkae% », what WA, going OW in-the outside, world, and, !

«SiWgBBreB’Si
- another Occasion, with sttotoMM* xffih*tsÿ»tdrtteabfrom-the houwand- -ntobg for,the darkness and fletermlaed: tp gend/ita; a !«#rfes of tntosag»* fast*!

î*?î tWitA wiyie»Ww-we*«sWiniwi»*

*kY |$8s<»ffiwefl^froj%-the rear, dashing;, through them tfl hejadqtiurtera to beg that- eto,be the ope chosen, pil

ing -her knowledge Of ' tto> country and of languages 
and dialect» as a qualification that waa commanding. 
After some difficulty stye procured the assignment of 
taking-in the second messagf c but-In,-this , spa fpjie^, 
although she made a great effort. i;-No possible cqa- 
nlng coulifl penetrate- that line of Japanese-attack.'

. Her one great - achievement wassopae scouting she 
* - < did In- Oerea. What her mission was I do not .know,

» J ' but that she petietitited the Japanese tine and spent 
8. more than, a mdAftrln the most dangerous 
ri i work is certain- , Thp dramatiè story of that scoritiny 
tj expedition Is well known to the soldiers of Buss!*, • 
" and, although It may have been exaggerated In its re

telling. it would bé difficult to exaggerate the danger 
, through which that llt{fe soldier passed In a : month df 
hardship. It is said she spent a month in Dalny,

‘ that port which the. Japanese captured from the;Rus
sians arid , which théÿ are holding, to-day; Russia!, had 
spent : millions upon ! millions of donate to -make trill 
the most wonderful; port, of all ÆsJFar Ba^t, btit.ha* 
scarcely accomplished : It when it was wrested,-from 

. them, by the invading Oriental army.
Bp.: It was undoubYediy-necessary that they should as-
'J certain .what wan going on. and It was this sort .of
Ï work that “Michael"-- Smolka atte mpted.,, Time after
II time she was suspected and watched; but her accu-
|l rate knowledge pi! the language and dialects of 'the
1\ country saved her. iïever once did she, resort to the
H dress of a woman-. She played the game ont on the!
It i}ne she had anticipated and dn the guise of a man she j

met men on their own ground. Hëè 'hai-dsfilpa om the 
*• - journey through Çorea had a considerable effect upon 

her. arid when s-toe returned she was very far.from 
eg* the healthy, rosy faced youth, who started out on that 

ieF perilous jourriey?■-*';’ 1c
- h:-- : six -weeks' later she came Into the RnsSian Calrip 

through an mitpost pear Anplng in time to participate ) 
In the great eight days’; conflict at Liao Yang. The 1 
fame of her exploit was carried., around the world In , 
the days that' fol&iWëd: The pei-sdns who.' saw her f 
noticed the Change-thait bad come over her young face 
from the service she had undergone. The pace of war 
had told, hut it was not because of her sex, for no 
could have stood more.

In the fighting that followed she was active at every 
point and refused to take any of the time.to recuperate 
which was offered her. In one of those engagements, 
when the Russians were being driven back from one 
of their best positions—a position which was extremely 
advantageous to: the retreating general. It Is told that 
she took her stand at the head of the men and endeav
ored to rally: them around her. She held the position 
with this little body of soldiers for some time, arid the 
adjoining wings were able to retreat In better order | 
In conséquence df her . bravery.

But when inîght came down "Michael” Smolka was 
missing and !thè search was begun. '

-’There were plenty of men who would brave the ter- ! 
ror -of search between lines for the sake of that officer 
whom they ail had learned to love. Men were found 
wbo.had Sèhn her fall, and scouts searching for the 

nded found her at the foot of a hill, with a great 
wound in her-little body and her pale, 
toward thé stars, a mete shell of her former self.

That night I met General Shadorfsky, a man who 
had been very kind to me during the entire campaign, 
returning-from Field Marshal Europatkln’s headqnar- 

B(jB!P!BB ters. He told me with great" pleasure that the Gross
i their-own force, trying to hold some walled cattle 0f st George had-been conferred upon this Utile wom- 

yards at the edge of the vHlage.1; It was a move so an But her reward came too late, and even then I 
bold and so quickly executed .tljat they got through him of the rumor of her death, although it .had
unscathed and, rallying the Russians, succeeded In not ^een- confirmed. Her great ambition had been 
driving the Japanese from the town. Daylight would reaBzed. She never knew of her great honor, but 

iput them at the mercy of the little yellow men, how- g0mewhére In one of those Russian towns an old 
i '-■ ! father was made proud and sad by the same despatch,
■. g. ■■ ■ n " rr.. n r ^ Buried a Soldier.
■ WÈBÈÊÊœÊÊRÊg&SÈÊÈÈË8ÈBSÊmiBSÊÊÊm Right and left Stretohed rows and rows of heaps ot

fresh earth, the mute token» of the thousands that 
had been sacrificed. Close at hand was a narrow

On one side
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Dayt glasses the slow advance of the Jap- ; 
i.nese In some hills on the righ Nearer, an officer on 
p horse that was fluttering tom 1 shell fragment*»
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making It more dangerous triai if the officer had been ' - 
riding the firing line. Such to al disregard for danger 
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orderly, enter he'adqriarters v 1th in elastic, springy 
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traordinary del erence from th • officers about

Then one df y I chanced t< be In the youngster’s 
vicinity when here wa]l| rij] :ed(craw^ of camp fol
lowers about— -Russians, men -from thé Don, Jévts, 

Chinese an i Siberian provincials--”
1 mguage or dialect. To 
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Taking His Own Order from IBs Cheat He Touched 
It with Helena Smoika’s Folded Hand. f

at that time and always afterward her one hope anti
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Sl-'r :.rt‘Michael” Smolka was So daring a hope-as this, amazed her brother officers, 

the cjnly girl lri, active Few of them dreamed of such good fortune, for the
rarely ever referred to—that 
really Helene I Smolka, a, girl, 
service among ;he Tsar’s office *s, and one of the most decoration Is Russia’s highest; the Insignia of the 
capable and daring at that. W 1th great Interest I fol- Order of St. George Is to be won only by the very

.. ;wa'- ! 1 H i
’VMMy ■it with his fata 

i was broke* am 
id out. Afti r re 
'rated and bum' 
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! three bouts, 1 
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s constituti
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thereafter to Its tragic greatest display of valor and Is rarely conferred evenlowed her spectacular career

end. -
. r,ti

IfflIIon the jmpular heroes of the empire. It consists of a 
cross of forged Iron hung from a. ribbon of gold and 

man who had given his black—the gold might stand for glory, the black for 
1 ad risen from low rank the portent of death, 

ire Was on* sorrow lri

?
Her father was General Snjolka, one of the Tsar’s 

ablest officers In the Orient, a 
whole life to,the service and 
to Important < ommands. Th 
his life, that he had no son 11 take his place, no son stories of the many adventures through Which she had 
to enter the army and serve his Emperor as he had passed previous to the outbreak of th# war and during 
done. This beiame a source >f great unhappiness to the early months of It one can Imagine the Interest 
his daughter i nd grew Into m obsession with her. with which I followed her thereafter, little antlcipat- 
Her life In army ports and to the Far Bast had given tog that I should owe my life to her wit, courage and 
her much mllltirÿ proficiency, and as the family waa sagacity.
never away fr'im the Hasten posts, where she had At this time she had a Russian peasant orderly who 
abundant opporiunltie# of pic ring up languages and had been with her seven months and did not know 
dialects, by the time she was t renty years old she had that she was a woman. From this It can be gathered

mai,
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absolutely masl ered every lttitli detail of all the hedge- just how good a man she was.
podge of tongues from Vladivostok to Hong Kong. : So completely did she merge herself tote the sever#
How perfect were her ling ihrtic accomplishment* routine of army life that to no way did she lly# or do 
later portions cf my narrative 

When the Boxer uprising

ft tii

J. T
will prove.
■centred, young as she demarcation was the deference shown her of which t 

was. she found mean* to get |her services as a guide riav* spoken above. She meeaed with them, took- her. . 

and interpreter accepted, and. 
tog that rid her of skirt* yet
ts a woman, she went througl the little war with the hard or too torig and n.o tax on her mllttary knovri- 

Huaslan contto gent, ' to her fa her’e great delight and edge found her wanting. She was “an officer and a * 
to the gratification of the Ru elan commanders, wh# gentiemari" at all times and a good all around soldier, 
saw to It that the Minister df |War and the: Tsar were In a talk wMch I had with: her early to our acquaint-

fiuly Informed
Rod cleverness. The result was

; differently from the officers about her, and the only -!•
trench someWhSt apart from the others, 
lay a rough hewri log of wood, with a piece of metal 
nailed to It bearing the toscrlptton that related who 
It waa that lay to the grave it should mark.

With the sobbing dirge and throbbing dram, the 
men of B*r- own command drew nigh, a little picked 

■„ body, and halted by the gash to the earth. Fro-» toe 
' other direction appeared men of such distinction that 

a stranger would have wondered to be told- that only
ï. - . - , II ..... .................. I ■»»■■■ a staff officer’« no high rank was about to be burled.

of her sacrifice^, hardships, endurance .ançe she said that in all tri* time she bad spent to the Autographed Photograph 0 Helena SlBO Slowly the> gathered about the spot and a gray fog,
I |jp that to her wag., army, either to garrison or in the field, the had never the other side. They had ridden out as a fan before ■ 9 with the brittle smoke bosom’ came ro T*

effered an unheard of Opportunity—a commission la had one unpleasant experience at the hand» Of th# g body of trocgrtsupportjng a reconnotoaae* to force ■ B «toison atatoed cloak «he lay,

. men about nor had toere occurred one Incident that and «rowing the river at a point low* down were ad- colon of the empire hiding the horror of her
would hare suggested stidh u thing even Might be yanctog on the town with rite Intention of drawing ,/ wound», and to.her face was ri womanliness, a sweet
looked for. the fire of Its defender», If tt had any. thus developing nee^ a tenderneee that belled the tele of her deeas.

ITte day tbi t she was im stored In there was « Previous to the day I had seen her riding across the Japaneee poeltton. Helene Bmolka was one of the @ BBBBBBBHB^^g At h* hsud stimd a grtofled the°iast passage
P-rtty Utile senne. Th» Polor el w*s an rid frirod of ttos plaie With its downpour of bullets, obeying the in- officers on thefwth* hank with the staff observer» “Mlcbad” Smolka-Ordcxly a^Jte ^w^toAP^kanS t»to the simple story
D*r frtheris aid whea the of! cere ware drawnupto teresringtows of trajectory and gravity, shebadheen command of the reconnoitring movement fhosu fey Archibald ”

S heaflqusrteri to wltnaes t !t# brief ceremony they iq th# heart of a number of engagements and to the Two young cavalrymen went down suddenly near . h. he» «nimuaced the conferring of the Cross
saw Helene Smolka atop fort] in the full uniform <*t report of every one "Mtchati" Smolka reoelved audit q* »..«.»> On# Was shot out at Ma saddle, white the ever, and as quickly as poaaiW# they evacuated, pur- ^ ^ Qeorge ber and ended by regretting that

•Quare muitou boot» on tor tot, and wton ato .haë For instance, a body of cavalry was eroestog a ford q,. of t£m»S^d hLn wounded to the Sght- S^e^^toî«e lt, and taking hi, own order

Eommteatou an l given the oath she jegf‘below a ManehUHaa vfllag# set on a MU, and » ” ^ priwpetr it was dark Stou*"S»olka poond fip hi» toad and ahouider fcom tt for a moment upon Helene
kslt down *ia<l white the etbea ettod uneemud she body of Japanese infantry was doing its hart to «Ét Wh« »e village was reaotod and tile signal men, ̂  rtdtarberideblm. told him <m hie hereeUnta aMoXkm^ «ottedhands. while the drnmerafied, the

ttohUeato, of Ood « . tor tonuttyi the sr»t down the rider. a.^;W|^ ***•*«
•hier of ft ànd en tor teUoers jst cm Mte uald tkat eetoS^gato riM aheuia?*f<tto'totoi«M»ttoe< aaotoiinu ath* ,po#t>i ,rto* to had UAViug- w$ua, ...................

■»se«S q<l -to’igMiAMHrti»' - <ti»..,<ro*» ;*»'>:;■» . . -t »$V3#8rSÿ; .sOoiaàÿflJxWS# ET»W^ÿ. ,«7 • k»»- •»- ' '
«iriV.Vwi 1 fill#- - i i’ *n!X j lo -aiu;:.-,w

IIf,

donning a sort of doth- duties without asking one favor obi account of her 
did not cloak her identity sex; no weather was too severe for tor, no ride tooe
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Events

(Special Ci
Head, 

1 Oak hall 
jr on Tuead 
on the oe 

I concert ai
of t

Institute The pr 
occupied the chal 
BJ. King was kept] 
new members, n 
joining during thr 
did programme \ 
whtfch dainty 
served. Sehl'e or 
tendance and dan< 
the. early hour? of 
Jng Of* evening, aj 
tloii was passed p

r<
United States and 
clal government tl 
to nullify it. Tbd 
folip ws: Instrumi 
Macmillan and Hi 
Grant; dialogue, I 
Grant; çhmo sol 
duet, Messrs. Wat 
solo, Miss Tennal 
song, 3- Large; J 
Nobles mouth or! 
Lehman; song, F.

The first annual 
of the Klue Kluxl 
held in the St. LI 
February 17. A tl 
will he In attends 
able prizes will be] 
ho will leave the 
7:80 p. m.

Oii Friday even! 
concert and dance 
Cadbero Bay schd 
“Hilba Literary ai 
splendid program! 
pared and the lads 
ments at the close 
The funds will be 
a piano for the ua 

A concert will fl 
HilJ Temperance 1 
tion of the Cedar 
on ’ttte 24 th ihst.

A movement is 
Elk lake, water syi 
Cedar Hill dlstrlc 

This moveposes.
warmly Supported 
in agriculture.

A social under 
St.'-AMeu’H Ladies’ 
the, lSth.inrt, in i 
perarice Hall.

"tip- 4 : '

ANARCHIST

Russian Police1 
>, of Outra] 

Gomin,1

'(Times La 
St. Petersburg, l 

the eve of a dead 
anarchists, accord! 
of the Russian pd 
their agents have 1 
ble' In the near fd 
they say, realizes < 
bill to be introdueJ 
viding for the excl 
from England ie j 

* the official attitude 
The arrest in Be 

Saràflnoff, of Mosol 
Czar Nicholas, th< 
Charlottenbutg con 
ate the Kaiser, tl 
outrages at Barcel 
activity of anarct 
Italy, the police si 
newal of the ten 
police predict a 
anarchist plots am 
coming summer.

« fata:

Salt Lake City,I 
armed uprising ol 
at Kenilworth, Cl 
was suppressed tJ 
had been killed, onl 
ed and several otl 
flying bullets. Tl 
nearly 200 In nul 
through the hills I 
with Helper statiol 
as their objective I 
bertng altogether I 
chasing the Qreekj 
cape on the railroa 
armed, further fig] 

The trouble at a 
Friday, when the j 
Plained that discri 
in the weighing d 
Americans. Earls 
Greeks took to ti 
town and oomraeij 
upon the Americaij 
Work. - jn attempt 
sharpshooters, De; 
Jackson was shot 

The Ürihg conti n 
By that time Sher 

xfzed a force of tl 
an attack on the 

A phrt of the ( 
not to be in 
erd, and have askej 
tectlon from their 
and it has been g]

' OPPOSES THAI

Washington, D. C 
Protests against the 
„ with Ca
North Dakota, were 
ate to-day by Sens 
Gwnber.

syra
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-WEVIL FISHI iflWsaa» *5 atedtnotr, Otogc» 
du a®a;iU W -sli/tif - e.Jii m

mmmtI
&tié .«X.i V'"1 :

F F LEgTHATH ■zXik >Wrv: . ul r

iSM'-jtp’ib t every advan- rowed to a matter of moments. A coll of the -stringer" 
himself drawn tore- pressed In under the band of the helmet and bj*an

With > downward, thrust of all his weight ani)
_____ rapid slicing blows Lon finally cut the “stringer

' la the wall across that bound htaichèst end left arm. He was tree nos, 
______  jjfpT.» : -*«* —L*-* |njg(rhpjfc hands on the knife, and with this renew,|

YrTtJxot*>when he found hto be, to the slimy mass that bed barred Ms path. he saw of Ms forces he Jabbed and sawed at the one ,h„
EssninmuitszHam -...... ............ ■tWff-WHtofl fiat eyes, was throttling Mm. In the violence of that <iPi)th

— ■ octopus of grapple he stumbled against the obstruction wtltre
'u side by side With the octopus, he bent his r.,: 

energies to the final effort.
The stim thong slipped team the blade again and 

again. Hie left foot watt being "drawn from 
Mm an* the coH âhônt hti waiefietillable to do w) 
Mlachtfif. tightened until he could scarce breathe eVi3 
the1 thin alr allowed-bto, and he could have fled

given this

Wrezh Sixteen - Fathoms Deep W** *" •^•**--1

'dAi'fett*1 *S;istfctô3 J

r, he
I

progress impeded by a. monad « aMertM oC. sonie ^

watched him with ttowlnting turte and trongtr, sure 
of I» prey. The eyes had the quality of elemental

l ■ iîiM^eÿ^uted'npon fafra anticipation.
, • yith 4 qnitjat of repulsion dtotf terror; Lon forced 
, himself p> some. degree pf . coatipLl^ere ^pMtiance
coaid wtn him nothing. -He was flghthig,against a t."x *tt*“utt>y ™ 
roreb fUFbfeySnd MsûWnr à#»;r*MrWtMoPllW»,iheiwnâ'it^°ud Mk**£???**?**!*'for «"ffwinc-and

.«fhMift; dtfi r$*-f tar-Ae'ii» fdtita «v ~U>Mini '*> a*n*mié^méKltefl ïiff itf dtWWiainÉ.

M$i ?" ' v iiiiniilm’intirrii W 4m <ioW àSÿfèftï, W*»e«$ hm t-iJ
■ ^drpnimin^. I^ h_i8 *»ff* the thudding In hU ear. h:,,i| 

grown- .to ewglngi Wtftfes df palis.; -His limbs an J

HM story.Iconoernlng eue of the etraagert 
and most I desperate single combats of - *

ie one of the 
«Hmhna, who „

T J5S&

; which thdo ie knowledj 
best yarns of Captain Albert
has now rsttredl after more than forty years of - 

fictive seaferlijg, vte Sailer»*' Bnag Harbor,
: f Staten Island. For sojas tbne atte# he gavs up/: 

running veeselJln the msrchaçfc.mMins -----------

■ 1
:■*

-m
m

e he WMkx-*À

pemm^SaSSM^
e/essustitoxtioi: and oMvà|nief' Jtredk» a*»* i. '
» -Padtffc «osst

enter -frhteh .*

i! ». Underwi^tara,.,
(

tS -Stortn^êsk Siting t* his.rtv 1VJ
fits

ance Th,* F’l.vrgu-.-va: ■»rf7xs»rt-,r^*.' *r«
jfor the detatia ot.the; Fi- r. .

‘! had- wlth theigiaht dotas» »v 
. -v pus* *s hetsln disctitied;

«OwylsSt. W S«r Terk H«el4 0». i« AtliSii»wrTO4.> * " ' 
s** * RBA8ITRH It was—i«he infs of sunken^pl- ] _*
: [ ' Irts ’ on ttL' ioef, that] hiu ^rawn and , wlH

;r draw men ,]o the uttermost parte of thr gjitli,
and sand anil ! lce; and storm, i , 6 

I ■ ttaitbpgW ci4ne ajàd death. Treasure—the will 
tj» the wisp of thé elas: tliat has danced end will dance 

In the eyes of SU hho have the 4<yt of romance, ad- S 

and red goal

s-:»i
*1

r-: BglfS
gr- > >66dy wwwtamshetf ainè exhéuStèd. And there. opp„.

^nwlnklng./*>'i‘4' hprrible, were the «-1,1, 
7 4taring, eyes 6f the oetopue. With Its parm k- 
f : beak advanced, seeming to count and: gloat upon m j 
1 lessening spasm, tbe'-vnbhster ' watched the ly, 
[ ^Wdesbrft^^:::; >r _

I r -tieid by: Flabby Tentacles,
a Sammoniçg7,evéry nerve and. flt»re to play, r.oa
» - plunged at tiie elastic ‘‘stinger.” He had air -w

p . made sever»* toctstons. and as the-polnt caught •> 
- iSth he tôre;ênd-wrought Mie a fiend. Just as hr.

: consciousness silfiplng/from him the rnntracii n 
l about his neçk and rrhest relaxed,'and the flabby mi 

severed In ftfe WH4 attack, dropped away.
The diver fniiud new strength In this timelyj 

The contest was now joined on even terms and ns 
went upon the offensive in his turn. He man:;rod to 

ïÿtèss the ‘^stringer" that clasped his waist against^ 
P ffrm placje1 on the naouud, and from this position n
f talned a'drive with bis weapon that cut It In two. The

little kecking mouths Instantly tost their grip and t hat

j

I Tit
Itfti

through sun

1

l rf*
imewhere off jhe bleak bluffs of Cape Blanco, * 
tre the mlsnani-d Pacific ranges In white shore- . |

vei'
fvj

&}
ward ranks above! one of Its deadly graveyards, a 8 
specie ship hfid |one down among the .forgotten gj 
wtncka. - ,t] _

She had cleared rrdoi jflan JTaü,çlsco almost,a.half.. 
cenrnry before. In tiie days when Gedfomla WaS seffd-'

! of

-, -Li- / f-f
■

5-7
big the finit great loiislgnments of her middy wealth ] 

by way of the Hori. , Fast locked lu her chests were C

bars upon bars of tpe pure, soft metal. . Buffeting/lnto ?
* tempest far beyjmd her power to meet, «he was \

driven for days northward, to crumble on the rpcks at *
Blanco and add another to the tragedies of the early < J 

West $

/- band also fell from him.
]: The .octopus, now badly wounded and robbed ot 
three of Its members, whipped another arm out 0? lti 
crevice, sacrtftetog so much of 1U support to renew 

But Lou dodged the lash, and

m
hy.n

• Its bold upon the man. 
duckihg/fn. reached for his assailant's bead. The band 
about bis itat and foot strove against Mm, holding

I

, fast locked, was stfil the pttfe. ' 
rs. and when the story of her Ipss . 
lltieri hi the Avlft grbwth of the >

But In her chest 
soft gold; baestmh 
bad: passed lt»tr‘trt
new country, and tUe eerrow of it hed taded fc> a curl 

I ous.taie. thé mhtoétir/Mher- health rhmaltaed. The ’ll
i > . /. - j' ' I .. - . Ttw

Bet of her dead wab forgotten, but the weight of .ber S
«Moment was knoirn to an ounce. And so from a 

I
wore of sadness he* name passed Into the years as an- : #
•thi-r lure te those |vbo dream oh treasure lh'the’sea*. .-A 

®ff the cape she l»f, though the exact spot had never 
keen learned,-and 
*ver her while n

Mm away. «
]• fn the latter part of this weird combat, as Lou after 

! ward described It, the diver ceased to think of his 
- opponent gs a denlteti of the «à. a lew order ol 

W mdlthsk. The steadyr hat^ful ?tare of the big eyes and
^ ........ th, deliberate eunulng and calculation displayed Id

» ' ' each of the Creature’s actions invested It with a pvr 
I sonallty demoniac, but apiatoièMn^ the human. Lou 
B feltaadf he were matched agtiust-Bbeing familiar 
BS Wttb M» methods and intentions, a reasoning thing

* WW”"
* J - What bore out this Impression was the skill of the 

octopus In acting upon the defensive. It tried to keep 
him back While Its sixth arm wMpped and hovered

" about him. seeking the- grip that would restore its 
advantage and disable the man. Meanwhile It sunk 
Its body into Its den. withdrawing the unprotected 

of flesh as much as possible from danger
minded to have done. He stabbed et

vs

H ill.
Vji

M

guardians of the depths watched 
«S seekers piled and urged -one <-

another with the olft repeated richness of her maul- ' 
fait and th« Pacific ranked lta white gravestopes ' 

aboyé. ■.
. À company was Formed ih San Francisco'.to push *
the search—a grouj of men to wtiqm the chances of \
this tempting rgamel were dearer than counting-house .
profits. A slender Icapltal was ecràped together. A
wrecking firm was Induced to take a hand on the pay gtffcègfr- ÿ*

meut of expenses had the promise of a fat share If the '

chests should be found. And a schooner, manned for , {V, '«
the work, took stapon off Gape -Blanco. On board 
were two expert dt

r| m
f r

-V8^

,
mass

. -• But t»d was ____
the çoll about bis thigh and fought to to close qu 

Ü* . He found Mmsélf within striking distance just as t.i- 
! upllfter “stringer” «tipped down about his helmet. Th 

< - " dreadful eyes were glaring directly Into his own an. 
- he lunged at them, burying the blade to the hand I 

the yielding, flabby head Again and again he thru* 
;*;• The coUa about him shuddered. A» he repeated .1 

blows the hold of the sucking mouths sin k- • 
Finally, with a few spasmodic, clutches, they lost 
gtasp and the whole creature collapsed like a bu: 

of empty akin.
TO Lou the-end of the battle wan not 

ofi thankfulness at his escape than the 
additional horror at the manner of It So Intent a . 
he been upon the fighting, so vivid had been bis inu re 
you of à malevolent, intelligent adversary tbs 

: complete dissolution seemed absolutely uncauur. ■
befen striving for bare ■»*

1 allers%

,;vTv>* ^‘wr.
M

wr.^xtr. Tmswt*

a

rl >•1 t “ ? ;• ». N,a
Kv -vî >:

; ' “jUoti” Cut the "Stinger” That Bound His Chest and Left Arm.
One of théae was] Fred Louge’ee—so he spelled his it The part of '-those aboard the schooner was to i;m]i. iplled breast higli. He dug into the ooze with his 

down that Impossible contrivance mind the signals, -kèep iy>the aiy *nd watch. fiugeris, trying to discover, what he had to surmount.
Going down Loti .took careful note of his surround- .whether timbers or chests, or, perchance, baled stuff.

; . L • lugs and the position -Of the wreck. She had settled- And as he stood therein (he baffling obscurity of this
Lou, Mg chested ana long,bodied, ^ ahlfted wlth i*e currJnti into a rocky gully or icaveti-'he felt something, something light and gentle 

.... wttl ^ arms tike a gbriHa and no legs to speak of—a cleft of the upended-seabed and rested with a slight as a caressinr hand,'slip-niong his-foot and close about 
man In a thousand I tor a diver. Back not so far his list to starboard ' jSi her keei. propped by the ledges, his‘ankle -

f folk 1 had been Frisch, but there’ was tittle of the About and over^er bung the swaying fronds, and - , ' The Monster’s Attack.
Latin fire to Mm. L was Mow of speech and move- creepers of the ocean grpwtbs.;draptng her shattered :-tiou, pdkslblyf eras not as alert as ■ toore nervous . ... ■ f he had

.IT J ... , J'. . , hull In soft,' cllnghlg garment*, swathing her rotting hum vvoufd hâve beêh' lh a like ettuation. He had b. - ~ - moment bet - „np„,v that sought rv.
menfi lazy *TeB' wtjh a deud b ue^rya to hishead, and. ttmbers m folds «étlstreàmers faud masses. Overlaidnb fekrs <* the dèep aniTtbe creeping dange-s ■«, - weight' baékwMÜ, he set about severU the wa^ to slay him, Now be -•

u.. «4 —*>Wife.*SSÜ55g “ p‘" '«“•"« ?* .K*... . U,™, •.** wyteggs-v*LLL?, i. WL » «%, mi»* ».»«
when lt humanly possible end he rôt what he f h * -x h1 a ; 1 ' „ ' n/ jiutj: ma '’ - am^ng tanSted “age or the deep tvater Jthlckete. aB wire under the blade. The knife, none too shai»n j spirit of the deep which, being vanquished.
When « was humahly W •»» N P>t What Lou had n^ Ms drop well, and with was that for perhaps a minute be teted to fr-e ^ lnto ft; it gave, bnt did not part;: With: des- TT”'1?* leaving the ecdnty muatingless clol
was^nt after. | | came ddtrn^on. the-slanted deck ah^t ^ foot wltfi> norther thought than that be had be- ^ stvokesi Lou sawed and hacked, and after ro- ^ ™ce tehlnl

and trawling ahodt the suuken ^ ^ pentad attempts, staggering and panting and,ever hold- ^ ^Lou, unnerved b, Ms rocent danger, v»-

point v^iete they were treasure‘stito ^T^'^èct was that St ah Hke£ ^ 60 [®f‘ “ dtin*** back against the steady puU, he had the ftrotip* opeà t0 each subtle after sensations of unpleasantn -■
waa the trea«HU ship The ^reck. was that 6^ to ^, ybi0n and his waist was seized In a firm, girdling ^^tion pf noting that he had Inflicted a wound. 3waa l08lng no time In getting away from a very »n
ancient brlg. be thought, and she, must have been Ifi embrace. He started back at that touch and; lnstaht- ™» it «û, «.trin»!" «hnrtfiWM Be was losing no time s * - fn„„rri ,h>

. above It gaj» promtae ot hetag the on* they Ms- place, muefrj^nger than half a centu^. Tjm ly the bbnd tightened and contracte® while swift as Kdth be- àta>9tMe »^borbood- grate'.
it. Leu wa. Erected to make a descent and an m.sts had been broken off close, the features et her ,tght another rag tasbed towaW him and closed about Tale blows w^e toe water and tecause t^l^der the fpe u*

was fair, the water ran fcweet- design were hidden and disguised, but from what he rio-ht fMirh cause blow# were etieclted tn the wftterMd pecans* 1,14^ was lie when he stood-Boder the op
-ttd:thice,wae no wind tp ceuW make out ate did*otanewer the de^pttoa 6f : >£ré WM ^ breâth for delay. In the gasp of hor- to ***

-, X^eou^InMnutod^ sixteen toth- Umv«^ Hat chytiad out the bars, of gold, which he understood^ snatched his knitp W ^ ^ of ^ »
oms to the deck of |the wrecked vessel. ' . w«s to-*».-m*-: - htit :«d‘to'-fhe mrtton’‘hto fluiM earn. ' '' Forgot the Treamire.

BfilOnly Weapon. vestlgated. and lie began a ^utloue prowl nhout^tto ,;Hh-k^ppery^tiacons,tigattire j:6at bound his body. It faboflait tunes called to nurrfr -«teittv t~ h>* -*-rin‘~g Casting off the loops of rope that held the iron

h foot waa ■ sole of toad at.ûdtM -Haére «n fs» —-, he —— ^ A___ *bo*' Whirling up hto weapon, he slashed at the back of his starting eyeballs. Still he fought on In UP among He swaying fronds, the draping
A Gear hi. htod timy placrf ot^e rô.T^ ^things that had gripped Mm. that grbn, silent, fearsome fight tha darting fishes,and-o to the Mwmed outer wo rid
MC. Thfci wa» before the days t0 th. un,!ZtlJT, filu there wM a moment But wlth the ®otton * fourth thong writhed out of ^wkse he tried to fling himself upon the tmad or On the schooner they had noticed nothing unu
headpiece that governs the air nf pi.fl.nT.im  « to swing He shadows and wound- across hto cheat, binding hts ^ of tbti octopus, thinking to strike ft in Ite vuP ahont htoprolongwlwHencetowond ths Infrequen
ape valve, and wh« they imd J 2TE tJTSSZ Z ïroTs the ta,S- ««ft arm helptowaly. HI. Instinct was to break away Wabie. jellytike parte. But the meurt» hold Mm -Ma signala. No sooner was Ms armor off than the*
bout Mm they fastened to lt th. ^ „„ t^- AnrtMn* -<T>-» He hidden within tWa dreadful c*P«rtty, and he sfeug- away, keeplug him at sate distance, contant to tot Hmpéd fee Mm with eager questions,
was te signal to the pump work- th, nhB of tbe foundered shin She might prove after ^ mad,L «trlklng without direction, bending hie Um thrash himself Into a stupor of weariness and “Th* treasur.? Is tt the treasure sMpl Did
' alri two pulls, lees air. This ^ to be the treasure carrier She migh* be some energy e8*tnat the eUatle- tightening bauds. 8b he waiting for the moment when he eoutd resirt ne find the treasurer
ese vital to He diver's safety Han eT#B ^her find, a gelleon ,freighted with doubloons carted prêtions strength and prectous seconds. At longer. Lou blinked Ms slow blae eyes upon
tube Itself, tor the state of the air ^ vanished of the far part when rovers 8Tery aBd. h*ave of hto muscles the snaky bonds All about hto body hundreds of tiny, suctrin* mouths astoetohment for s space and then sought a

pressure, too high br too low, might mean death In «theted toll ot aU seas aad rosete Hé waa on the ,ound * Armor hold upon Mm and multiplied their clung to Him. The cups could not bite through his «pipe.
the depths. Then Hey slung «boat Me body, by loose g3£V'of discovery rich with possibilities for he was <el*- u wes M lf be W<U1 wrapped in cables of rub- garments, but they held the steel cable “stringers” in “Good Lord! I clean forgot the treasure,” be «*
loop* at rope that betid be Cert off readily, the Iron about to enter where no living human being had been j*® holding dells of ateel springe, the whole “drive* place and wherever a “stringer” held him there tie “I had such an Interesting reception down belo" -
weights for the dealeu^ and leaf of all fastened et Me ,ince the distant day when the vessel went down. and manlptilated by a feroctous and deafily IntelU- could exert no musfls. passed right ont of my mlnA Fll have to go b^1,
side the slashing entfe, with a blade twelve Inches The tir Inside.his helmet was tow-end he signalled gence. By thetUn# he had expended hlsfiret violent He was ripping (ato the band about tris waist and after a little.”
tong, slightly curved, the diver's usual weapon against for more before going.farther. Then he t himself revolt he was bepelesely a prisoner. making an Impression upon Its rubbery, elusive sheath He did go back, and although he brought up -1'
the strange ambuscades and perilous encounters in over the edge and sank through the hatch, A strong man, accustomed to overmatch.such op- when the octopus made its next offensive move. Four treasure he rescued the flabby remnants of M* *
the jungle Of the oefcan floor. ' . He found an unsteady footing on what was appat-. ponents as came to him, Lou osOld not comprehend arms were already upon the diver. Now, while Lou lamented antagonist to prove his tale. When

LiUtoont over tijertde early to the afternoon, and eatly the top of the Oeigo, thé nature of which he titoAp^n^jüygèf of the horrible monster he; h*d’-‘4to<*e<heha labored, a fifth hovered im through- the out on the deck the octopus, what was left of >
as he sank from sight under the pull of,the weights could not determine, so slimed and wasted and plant toBen-to. with until he saw how. utterly useless bad iladows, atid before he ws*aware, had settled about measured fifteen feet from tin r„ tip of Its “8trlD
thep paid out the lubtog after-Mm and started the choked It was. H»^ tosmd Hat he hadJ8”1 “*•«»■** a fnction of a» ers,” being one of yhc : ’ „nt quit®
PtiteP working. If the gold was; there Lou would find to pass under He deck without stooptog. Aboro Mia ti displaced a stoghrHgature. Through Ms frantic With the drawtoeto oCthat noose the combat nar- largeet, of the »,«■ - i,--
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Irrigation Sdteme ; at (Jed^tgSftSè^*i.jpw"wf ' muson? Must Be Submitted bvr AnfH **ff*«° »» .iSWySKS' «C» bL£û«

IJII Wnmkor nf I Svsiti^ wh^ fatoneri^ ti» ïm,. CtitoSO&S^pigwm..£*» » r-.-.UL uuMte ** A h«wp»«iveetigetion Ûlât they kneWtoO- we have never had any suspicion of
Hill-rNumper ot.Soç«J ...... 5£3£&KWBAwaaM«bf,* «^w*»*'* **. w «»■.•?. ^EvanÆ» M<mth! 25?L“£, îïfEH"E

tiw «rounds but a marieet of ,Çfiven, Jjjiïw WataOB, Fore», ... ' - v I ' ' f ^ « &£ WWWcwrsa something rotten to be in- of entry, but I cannot say that they
.-_ . ^ McPohnW «.irrita •gradcl k«A *" 1 '- s ' ~ - - - X* *•**»$ - fmtieated. wanted these because they could get

(Special Correspondence.) nprii^T^nTmfjl fhifejffirm"<Th^--— «oa^(Ùomdx>. The Canadian government has called One of the eighteen men, Tue Hlng. P»*r money back for them. Nanaimo, Feb. 7 —At a special

Cordon Head, __^eb- ii77~Th< new o»ble gentleman ridiculed Mr. Elit- **■* Brewster» Hawthornthwalte, tor tenders for the construction of the who otatoned to be a Chinese merchant, To His Lordship—"1 think the cue- meeting of the hoard of- school 
Royal Oak hall Was filled to 1 s ea- . J^tonthat James J HUl bad Willtams-A mm * ■ v _ ten new vessels of the Canadian navy was taxed with the imposition with toms arrangements fit Comox and Un- trustees, a communication was receiv-
puclty on Tuesday evening th- list ^ dtwSre thegralfe . Mto2, M^rre contemplated in the Initial building the other seventeen; hut he denied an *» Bay, where the Blue Funnel boats ed from three of teachers a.ktnT^for
iU, on the occasion of the i nnvfib aS^tZ^oTm^ Asecond ,n a _-*«SwwW Four Brief# orWwre know,edge and «fused to be returned *0 to coal. «re very Inadequate. I do Increases ,n saiaryr X «^ed and

j ««3-i -triai-î»sa£5â,3Sr-,S*»-?Tt * ^ S-Ws aysat-is vœüatavsss&ssSSb:sa wa LLst jKâgESySBSS EEftB ÜS «ïïgægæ%@i; ^™^5£p~““uy raaeasKaaS
n,w_membere. ^ nearly «me huudrfid gtve hte authority for eeeh a state- a* committee .for guy tahatic,^who haa • «—» >pv(r rtbcli * S.r — >h., .., hee Tb* building committee recom-

a2*ŒraSs6iS rys^Jstis 4 s; sssssrar - “*
^ as.» e,„s3 sawKssrsrsria ssszizztendance and dancing was. kept w t«I, what Mr. Hill or anybody else might or other things and now he invaded the truWng lnang^âtéd in taa^eh^T

s£2£%sass -Sr1?^; .. a ^-^«B-taaaLAsg*!»» >• °^gggai-assugst^s rg^^graLg!»tegg-gjssa. »vr serx.;:r3«æws:c5«ts».gag^a^aaejsE£3-HBvr?rF"
to nullify it.. The programme was as ^ to inspect the pians and: Ptft At Ma ^aÿlçr’s «qge», as sam- m. ,i„ ' . should take steps Ip start a sebool at
follows: . instrumental duet. 1 lessm. tathec^ ,ntendere n „ stlputated that a» & rtteotwhtti. were really geuutaepa.,- krC. P‘^ 0nce
Macmillan and Hutchison r song J- 4i. ftfem pj^  ̂ to know vtesete muat be built In œitadn. ■•' , tl> „■ . ' TéS*a£*%S&?5Z »*; ’2?

s ssrtrsgsg issMtr^am^Assss^’* rsSSrHsrsS s r5E£T-^r2 ^AtSar^sSS 
« FDtHHj- S EF^-2rYr’5®:?^: “£"1“ "#re,i”" m,w" r^‘Æs.,ri ï£K»JSÆara?s,s2t
Lehman; song, F. Sehl. .' touhd that Great Brttaln wag tL thcTu^.i apphcatioa^ were ent.tied the condition, being considered. ^^^J^Zon art ltae!y to *** «tat.WéSS.r

The first annual masquerade dance greatest customer that. the United to their rights-in the matter. - * continue into next ™ek : y "I first met Special Officer !■■
. r the Klue Klux Ktan Club w 11 be States had to-day, and yet it was Said Rev. H- A. Qplltaaon read prayers to- HflHPrnftr 41/priO .= • ; some time before September 17th!
iv Id in the St. Luke's parish h til on that, It Canada entered into closer day. FlmlllLDllLflllLrai 7heemniw,„^ « v • about two weeks before. He came to
i bruary 17. 4 three-piece ore tostra trade relations with the United States T7T-------------—------- - üSStËSSËÏirïïT*? **' *» *«*<* and questioned
i il be in attendance and thçee valu- we must become so, sympathetic as to TRADE AGREEMENT. ngmpw rte nssiAma» th^ Orlfntal^^d^ “w" smuggUng here and in Vancouver. H*.

pr"",wJï‘FTw“pr°‘re“ SENT TO syteSn^a»æs»
- - eeebb™

the Dominion House had not yet en- ^ TWO Mftil AfP RpfîtenCpd" tfi Mr' Justice Murphy, when Mr. Davey met he,that we had
tered onposttlon excent bv wav 6f ‘»K made- for the passage by congress I WO 1VJCI1 -» 1C OBTIttillCtiU IU ,n hte evUenoe tbat when the Z1 “«ora
heckling while the Finance Minister «£■ tbe reciprocity agreement between Eighteen MOflthS" 3t N®W Blue FunneI boats go to Union Bay havingmSitionLl13» 1?co^:tIon of
was making his speech, while many country and Canada. Although Ulgmcc l iviumito tit new and c<)mox -to coa, the preylsloD8 to * arrWal to
Conservatives In the East favored it, he*?!ad expected opposition, he thinks WeSttTHflStef guard against smuggling are^tnade- -<j Tu* ^ , ,er ,
and some Liberals were opposed to it, ”n ^ whole It has been weU received quate and .are practiaally “free tlnueT 'Zrlu.rZ^J ^
he,didnottWnkthérABbould'betatro- by «tere is much less „ . —------ ;,<> - ports.” Having heard the statement prectutio^^-d» »jL^0t, l
dùced into that House a resolution to senulne oppc^tion than he., exported. , ...; ^ of the Purveyor of customs Mr. %y- chanta nLetL! ? w ^
embarrass tMe Dominion Government. o£i.the ^owble New Westminster, Eeb. 8.—The three lor remarked: “«is foolish to try and the System of emmtoati^ls rtT_hea,f

s“~~
iir. Efllson asked why the tariff wall 41,6 dominion, without a correspond- vary 17, .when they made a ralfl across < _ the_ examination, was perfunctory

wta not taken from a^und Zmaau- tag benefit to the United States, an «m boundary came up before His DaVev ,nr,h°«r nr^.Uon Ï mal
facturera as x»e11 -t.r tfi#» imp<kr^^uit ctiAaige is Hkelr: to be made -r- _ _ _ ; t" - . Davey regarolng^ further protection n^W man every time making uo the“I gta ^ry^hat ithlS n^? I should by cChw-ess ta*the' measure before it Honar Jbdge Howay yesterday for ja^ainst smuggi,n¥r at victoria. He re- examiners. I heard nothing in Cblna- 
llkq tosee it go further/’ Mr.! Brewster .& rattded. Paper manufacturers and «*>• Two of the;men, W.: ^est and commended a water parrot, more ^.prtnr to the Investigation of lr- 
answered. * .- others believe the language of the ar- J. Brown., were found guilty and- sen- watchmen and secret service men to regularities, but I suspected something.

The premier moved the'adjournment rangement le such that the United teticod to 18 rÿïmtUs hard labor ta, the travel oir :the ships. e3Utml»edA men who
Uf^the debate., r*■- States mi^ht, be compelled t© admit ^ro ^d}fej ta1^v bearime ' Showed Mr. Davey was*.on the #tand for the *!* Mend® here and these were

Railway Act ' Paper tree before Canada complied ^ *«t part of the morning. grtng over ^“to » «*• Vancouver. Thereto
Parker William, nc»wn= >1 ^ With her part of the agreement. tbat"the third;, man, D. Smith, B°f passports with Mr. Taylor, and ot n except on the manifest:

^ . : if”umr Tbe situation has been presented to in posserolon uf -the- stolen goods and tewa#às' toneh Lee Mong: Kow was where the men are ruled off. A return
the Wy8 a6d means committee in the Judge, the : ease Into advise- Called: In. his evidence the Victoria Hlt"h^y ttekef fttr Vicfertal-

hpenmv On of a r-or^r, ^ aueh strong tight that many members went until frttday. The men are ail ttiterpreter informed the court modest- „st^ed out from Vap-

EE-i“En2S«Es&s*xzzgsg“r—»--ssxrzs£u^ ~~T£: in
tSt6no^, prTvid^tthrt îhe mt: * commissi *gg£5'S?îS îfftT SS

irtor of railways was to have a private paper schedule It can Be changed he Sty!- was up for eleettep. Hé those ^r- Bavey said the examination of Kow this morning could.'not remenjber 
car, a luxury which was a Uttle ahead S aeLZ thp^rf ihe Wy triabapl will be heard on ^rl- «» Chinese arriving on the Empress what It was. He was. however, inre
of the time In this small province. It t ’ and !ts^dtaStoienf he left day Mxt before Judge Howay. of India test October did notdevolve that It was not a scheme to put bogus
the private car mania was to start the Ct ' entirely upon him. He acted with the merchants through. He was told of
minister of public works would want cop-fp^L K°U 11 ® °r future actlon collector. Enquiries were made as to letters passing from Victoria to Van-
one and by-and-bye all would expect y T*r J_________Ufll E EHI E Oil TIMr their business connections in China couver on. the matter, but up to the
them. TwevowtwfrtV,* IV II I M 5NH | (Mr and In Victoria and all information lunch adjournment had been unable to

“It is not the intention of the govern- I^ÈIRNATIDNAL MOTOR CON- Il iLL I Lfllltl 1 IlflL as to how and where they obtained recall his discovery In the slightest
ment to aptxdnt a member of the House - TEST. : ..x their steamer tickets. particular,
to the position of minister of railways T Tfl QUIDQ IT QIC I “Some of these men did not im-
at the present time," said the premier, British Party Starts From Capetown | (J Oilll ü fl I OLA press me on sight as being of the
‘ ether, perhaps, than to give that office For Cairo. merchant class. I think my judgment
to ope of the ministers already in the - ' » - • —-------------- right In excluding an accountant,” said
minister It settled that the Capetown, Feb. «.-With a 6,800 mile Mr. Davey. “We did pot consider

P, ™1U ?®rfe*IZn *un through foreste, marshes and jun- , their sole testimony as sufficient. We
0fflC» ÎÜ® gles ahead of them to Cairo, a party of Officials 111 Charge Of WireleSS did not admit men on the strength 

present year at any rate, and until the British automobllists under the com- r>, ,. r'£t l T Aof passports. We were justified in
°f ^Paptment will war- mand of Captain Bentley left here yes- StatlOfl OH Eiffel TOWBT Af6 asking for the fullest proof and as I

thr wî!** °f t ,me5nb!r °f terday on the most thrilling contest in Pnmnlptinv Arrflnp-pmpnt 8613 yestferday the men were given the
,r Wh°!e whole business the hlstOTy of motor ^8,® UOmpieiing Arrangement opportunity to cable for n.OOO; 1500
M-h L be' of the cabinet are In ■ ■ , . of which was to be held as poll tax
high hopes thftt the bufllittwii nf the two wocKS ft uerman finny &uto- ».v* ,, _ ,. ...
province Is growing so fast as to lus moMle will start over the same route guarantee, by the depaftanent, until

sSstatt —i »>. •—• tJîST~
care." *. ms special ruzzi was at one time expected to'enter rapidly becoming the centre of the tested by us and proved by them."

the race for the honor of Italy but world so far as the wireless Is con- Mr. Taylor did not think the 
finally decided to abstain. cerned. It Is the pole about which the method of the department proper, but

The British party to using a 26 horse Hertzian waves sizzle. In addition to eightee^’t^k^lto^tage5'o^the 
ïZ^^^Tot^oZ military station there which France 

have been distributed at various points hopes to keep in constant and instant 
in the interior of Africa between Eliza- touch with her African colonies, there 
bethville, the railway terminus north la that which sends the time to ships 
of here, and Gonodokoro, on the White .
Nile, where the Egyptian railway be- a flhort period the officials in

charge hope to be able to flash the 
hours of midnight and midday to every 
ship In the Atlantic north of the 
equator, no matter how close they may 
be to the American shore, also to those 
in the Mediterranean and Red Seas.
Even ships In the harbor of New York 
may soon record Parle time.

To know the time with absolute ac
curacy, at sea, at .present, without 
wireless, is impossible. A ship, leaving 
New York, Is in possession of the ex
act time down to the fraction of a 
second. At noon the day after sailing 
the ship’s time is likely to be otie, two 
or even more seconds but,' tot her time 
Is calculated by distance travelled, etc.
Rigorous exactness, therefore,is out, 
of the question.

In the open sea, a second or two Qj gj^hteen men, continued the 
does not mean much. There are times, 7itnesa> the collector, Mr. Foster, ray- 
however, when absolute exactness Is Mlf and D /C- Lew held a consultatloh 
very important, as for instance when „ to the beet means of examining 
near, land, shoals, etc. One second them jt was decided ' to confront 
means about ,660 yards In locating the them wfth the letters, but later the 
position of R ship, three seconds would regular information found vas used. .., 
be nearly a mile, and more than one Mr. Taylor, referring to a passport: 
ship has been lost by a less margin -phe only man admitted was the one 
than this. who bought his ticket from the firm

The twice-daHy transmission of the whom they claim is putting up the 
time from the Eiffel tower will render whole scheme."
a tremendous service. The S,tt06 miles To Mr. Taylor—The assistants of the 
across the Atlantic would be spanned department In Victoria would have to 
practically without lapse of time, end “stand In” with the Chinese for opto* 
since the clocks in -the Eiffel, tower at to be successfully smuggled. We have 
Paris are corrected, to a hundredth made enquiries through Lee Mong 
part of a second, and transmit their Kow, but have nqt discovered any
time to ships at sea automatically, the thing.
absolute accuracy ojf shlps-timee Is To His Lordship—T think there 
thus assured. . . should be a water patrol and two

The time Is flashed' at one minute watchmen. Also there should be 
before noon and midnight. Jat high secret service men appointed to travel
noon and midnight, and twice- after- où the ships.";. ... ................
wards, the hour all automatically, thee Mr- Tpytar—“Then, you have here the 

îî „„ { making assurance.cf*Tf??. P* W U<m* *** "

?#■ if—WATER SYSTEM 
MAY BE EXTENDED

FORsence and enable members to consider
RECIPROCITY I-"4. toe w«r w« thing. »f-
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Sum of $2,000 Included In the 
Estimates for Present Year 
'—Night School Proposed

I
.

I
3

:

%

:
;

■
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Chairman Planta elidofsed the re
marks of Truste© Shaw, arid' r«eem- 
mended a list, be opened .at the city 
ball, and the names secured ot *U 
those who were desirous Of attending 
night classes. .... .

The, estimates presented by the 
bUlldtag committee called for 
penditure during 1811 of J36JÎ60, 
which total will include $2.000 for the 
introduction- of manual training in the 
schools.

an ex-
Foster

me about
In reference to a night school, a , 

list will be opened at the city hall for v 
applicants.

. .Trustee Forrester informed, the 
board lie had gone Into the question 
of erecting a new school house, and 
had prepared estimates on an eight- 
roomed structure, including basement 
and principal^ room. The building he 
had figured cm would have two large 
rooms in the basement, suitable fpr 
tfie teaching of domestic science and 
technical education. Such a bulldihg 
as .tie h,ad described would cost in the 
neighborhood of $84,860.

Trustee Forrester was thanked for 
his figures which will be of .value 
should the city decide to build an ad
ditional schoolhouse, which action the 
overcrowded condition of the schools

l7:30 p. m.
On Friday evening the 10th J ast. à 

concert and dance will be held, n the. 
Caiiboro Bay school house und r the 
"liilba Literary and Musical Clu >.” A 
-jilendid programme has beer pre
pared and the ladies will serve r< ft esh- 
ir.-nts at the close of the progrj mme. 
The funds will be used to help p iy for 
a piano for the use of the schoql.

A concert will be held in the 
Hill Temperance hall under the 
tion of the Cedar Hill Football 
on the 24th Hist. - i

A movement to on foot to exte id the 
Elk lake; water system through©
Cedar Hill district for irrigatloi 

This movement promises

a

Cedat-
liree-
eiub

mer-

».

it the 
puf- 

to be
il

makes necessary.poses.
warmly supported by tftose= Interested.
In agriculture'. V * ’ ■

A social under the auspices 
St. Aiden’s S^adtas’ Aid , iil be hèld on 

13th in*,, in the Cfedar HHl Tem
perance hm.J f‘ •• '<• ' •

1
t [ilivers aras 

to mm in flEi!
)t the

the.

ANARCHISTS ARE 
ACTIVE IN EH9PE

••a
iv) ; :

Millionaire Aviator Makes.Ikst 
Utight-as Aerial Messen

ger of WarJii

,-v -Russian Police Predict Renewal 
of Outrages [During 

Coming Summer

>»: '

= San Diego, Feb. 8.—Harry S. Hark- 
ness, mllionaire aviator of Paesadena, 
made the fist flight in history yester
day as an aerial messenger of war, 
bearing dispatches from the govern
ment to united States trops In the
field.

He started from North Island, San 
.Diego, where the Curtiss and Harkriess 
hangars are located, flew ’along San 
Diego bay to Tia Juana, Cal.; on the 
border, where United States troops 
from Fort Rosecrans are on guard to 
enforce neutrality, and dropped a 
package of government dispatches and 
Vnaif, and copies of thé San Diego: Sun 
into camp for the officers and soldiers, 
by .order of Major McManus, command
ing Fort Rosecrans.

Harkness delivered the package from 
his monoplane at 9.20 a. in., flew two 
miles into Mexican territory -and then 
started back to San Diego.

!

'(Times Leased' Wire.)
St. Petersburg, Feb. 8.—Europe is on 

the eve of a desperate struggle with 
anarchists, according 'to high o ficials 

the Russian police to-day wl o say 
their agents have warned them ol trou
ble in the near future. Even En ïland, 
they say, realizes the situation, a id the. 
bill to be introduced -in parliamer t pro
viding for the exclusion of undes rabies 
t om England is the best evide ice ojf 

the official attitude.
The arrest in Budapest of Dr, 

Sarafinoff, of Moscow; for a plot 
Czar Nicholas, the breaking of a 
Chtu-lottenbutg conspiracy to as 
ate the Kaiser, the renewal of 
outrages at Barcelona, Spain, a 
activity of anarchists in Frant 
Italy, the police say, all point to a re- 
r.cwal of the -terrorist activity, 
police predict :a perfect epidemic of 
anarchist plots and outrages during tbs 
coming summer.

C. C. CHIPMAN TO RETIRE,
" y 1

Has Been Chief Executive of Hudson’s 
Bay Company in Canada1 

- for Twenty Year»
-♦ :

i;
of %■ 1 n'll! ill 1

Winnipeg, Feb. 7.—C. C Chipmart, 
who for twetity years has- filled the 
post of commissioner of the Hudson's 
Bay Company, will, before the close 
of the year, retire from active, direc
tion of the company in the Canadian 

(West. The company, in appreciation 
of his services, has granted him a 
'handsome retiring pension. Mr. Chip- 
man- will leave Winnipeg for England, 
which will probably be hto future 
residence. ., ,

It. to just twenty years since Mr.’
Chipman, after a brilliant career In the 

Mr. Davey also explained that ttaminton cMl service, came to Win- 
passport men were not rejected and to fiu„the responsible post of
Imported if they paid the $600 poll chief jrecut ve officer in Canada of 

v Hudson b B&y Company. r JHxhc€l
they he has been actively in charge Martin’s Ferry, O., Feb. 8.—Moving 
of "the company’s Immense Interest» in -jibtmes purporting to bi -scenes taken 
Canada. Mr. Chipman. te a. Nova jp -the Wheeling, W. Ya., court room 
Scotian, born in Amherst, May 24, while Mrs. Laura Farnsworth Schepk 
1866. During hto- connection Avith the was fighting to escape prison oil a 
civO service he was for a period. at- charge of having attempted to, poison 
tacbed to the high commissioner’s of- her millionaire husband, John O. 
flee In London and also as private see- Schenk, were exhibited here yesterday 
retary to Shr Charles Tupper took part despite the threats of prosecution by 
tn‘ the abortive trade negotiations at the Schenk family.
Ottawa in ISM, In 1891 lie was made i: ■ -------------------------- ^-A-
commtosloner of the Hudson’»-Bay r; AID FOR FAMINE RUFFEREltS.. 
Company with full charge of all 
branches of the business in Canada. r ■'

! ". .. lii li

n ; i'
1
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Pater 
to ki|l

i
'{Mr. Brewster pointed Out that while 

the Speech from the Throne promised 
a measure to give free trade In rail
ways this bill was 
trade as could possibly be. 
cthçr instance of the

V.Vlassin-
bomb

id the
e and

as far from free 
It was an 

government gath
ering up eyery single string it could, 
big things and email things alike, 
took away from the people’s represen
tatives in parliament an thpir rights to 
grant railway charters and put these 
entirely In the hands of the govern
ment. The government was entrench
ing itself still further by .placing Itself 
in the position where it could control 
corporations and. their actions a most 
dangerous power for any government 
to take. When the Yukon railway bill .
was before the House of Commons the Santa Rosa, Feb. 8.—Dr. Willard P. 
Conservative" argument was that the Burke, convicted of dynamiting the 
contract had beep,made by the govern- tent 'house of Lu Etta Smith on the 
ment with :Màckëhzlè âhd Mann, with- grounds of hts sanitarium on the night 
out the conaent of parliament, and It of February 6,. 1910, was sentenced by 
was killed In .thd Senate, But now the Spperlpr Judge Seawell to ten years’ 
Conservatives of British Columbia tqok Imprisonment in San Quentin, 
tlie ground that this was the proper previous t"o passing sentence, the 
course of action. The charge was a judge* heard arguments on a motion for 
most radical ondifnd such as had nëvbr a hew trial, which was denied. After 
been made’ by afiÿ- gevermhent befoto. judgment was pronounced the attor-

The minister dP railways, in several nW8 f«r Dr. Burke, gave-notice of an 
sections, wAs given sweeping powers, appeal to the appellate tiotirt of the 
He might, -?* hto absolute discretion,’’ thira al8trict- 
do this, tlu^t and the other thing and 
glvie railway corporations on his mefe 
certificate most" extensive and perhaps 
Improper powers* - He could e&y whe
ther a company, ;. could Issue bon4a,
AVhab amount they could issue, and ça 
on. The bill was one_ which the House 
ought hot to entertain in its present 
for*, emd he intended to oppose it.

I. l H. 'Hawthornthwalte 
the bill, pointing.out th«,t it was. a dan- 
eerous measure in that .it gave the min
ister of railways and the _go very ment 
as a whole power t$> allow railways to 
<ro out and seize undo private property, 
dealing with It as they saw fit.

The premier denied that there was 
any deslre-or attempt to take from the 
House any, of its powers. For session 
after session members had their time 
taken up with the consideration of bills 
asked for by railway companies, but 
results showed that only a very small 
percentage of these local roads had 
ever gone beyond the paper they were
printed on. The present proposal would j but mlwe* «al rjjiSfc

IPICTURES OF SCHENK TRIAL.The !it ffe-stax. The letters sent to China in con
nection with these men were sent by 
Lee Mong Kow through the depart
ment, and some replies were received, 
but Lee Mong Kow had never told 
Mr. Davey of any letters received in 
reply, with one exception.

Sir, Davey—We understood < that 
each man landed at Vancouver would 
have £8ff. . That was the theory on 
which we were working. This' Was 
disproved « the men had money of 
their 6wn when searched at the quar
antine station.

Mr. Taylor read from notes show
ing the men had varying amounts 
tr.om £*0 to £100. . ,

Witness—It never occurred to me 
tltat some of the men were travelling: 
with thé bunch for the purpose of 
giving faked confessions.

The latter answer was given to fi 
construction placed on the matter- by
Mr Taylor.-----  ^ »PreabytBrian School Room.

6 Commencing the examination: [and tenors attended In number»-that
made it possible to take up such works 
as "Hiawatha’s Wedding Feast" by 
Coleridge Taylor, -Crossing the Bari* 
bÿ^ Bridge and many others. wv-

fl

:
IDR. BURKE SENTENCED.

Given Ten Years for Dynamiting Tent 
of Woman on Ground of 

Sanitarium.

FATAL FIGHT.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Feb. J.—An 
timed uprising of Gre6k coal l rüners 
at Kenilworth, Carbon county, Utah, 
w:,y suppressed to-day after oni i man 
-•si been killed, one man fatally v ound- 
‘ a and several others slightly h trt by 
Hyn-.g bullets. To-night,. the i oters, 
"early 200 in number, are „, fc iming 
i> r lush the hills in. tgAttered, lands, 
with Helper station on the Rio Ç rande 

their objective point. Fosses num- 
teiing altogether about 600 me i are 
ci ii-ing the Greeks to, prevent th :ir es- 
t;‘ :1 ’ on the railroad. As the lrtter arè 
timed, further fighting Is expected, 

trouble at Kenlworth 
may, when the Greek miners 

i "bed that discrimination.wag 
,r the weighing of copl in fav 
Ai ricans. Early this ffibrntni the 

"hs took to the foothills : ground 
ana commenced.: a desuRo 
the Americans who were gcfcng to 

h. in attempting to .dislod: :e the 
: ntihooters, Deputy Sheriff T lbmas 

s,,n was shot and killed.
firing continued until after] noart- 

hat time Sheriff KeHer bad • irgan- 
a force of thirty men and made 
-tack on the ambushed stri 
Part of the Greek colony 1 s said 
*o be in sympathy with the strife- 

' " '. and have asked the police f< r pro- 
tion from their riotous countrymen, 

’""I it has been given them.

OPPOSES TRADE AGREEME

_u-fc.«c .:

:
tl

A

Army Transport Will Carry SuppUee.Prom
i tiji

Washington, D. C., Feb. Recognizing 
thé serious conditions In Chiba as one de- 

Nanaimo, Feb. 7.— It :was with.. no soandlng immediate action, tfie >Hoaee 
small pleasure and satisfaction, that committee o*a public affaire reported a 
the association hitherto known as thè b*l àùtoért»lterthr use of an armrtoàca- 
Ladles' Chorus, held their first praçt- pdrt to caner ewppilee of food collected » 
tab of the second half-session In the the Unite* rtates acroee the Pacific ocean.

-Basses $fce collection of food will at once be 
opmaeenoed by the Red Cross ,aad kindred 
associations. It probably will be gathered 
fori shipment at Seattle, whence the-trans
port w.,i sail for Asia. The bill paeeea 
-the House in the afternoon .and will be 
ry^jied through the Senate. .

PAID FOR VOTE.

Seattle to China. v-
: NANAIMO MUSICAL CLUB ts-m

mm j ; 3»iW fit» If...

Ti begtn last
com: 

ihown 
)f of

;!? J -, ' »

BANDITS PUT TO FLIGHT.
A1«

Chicago, Feb. 8.—After a deepen to 
fight two daring bandits were balked 
lh’a street car hold-up yesterday "which 
occurred within two blocks of a police 
station on the south side. Stopping 
a cat by a threat to shoot the motor- 
man, one of the bandits on, the front 
platform started through to join hto 
comrade, who -had bearded thef oar at 
the rear. One of the passengers puch- 
ed the rebbej Just as he came through 
the door,' knocking him off the plat
form. The other, seeing hto pal’s fall, 
Jumped off the car and when thé police 
arrived both-had vanished.

y fire
At a meeting held just -before i -tire 

practice the following résolutions, were
passed: __________.WBHi

1—Tbat the association.* future be san Francisco, Cat, Feb. A-JWPtags 
"canel the Nanaimo Musical Club. Philipps, city supervisor under th*
-• »*-That men and women be SUM We Schmltz-Ruef regime, yesterday told tile 
if or membership by sending their-names jury hearing the case of Theodore V. 
to the committee and by paying a tee Halsey, the Indicted Pacific States Tela- 
of $8.00 at the beginning of each season, phone Company official on bribery 
That the season begin on September charges, that he met i^alaey 1ft the'Mills 
1st «tad end on May $lst. ’ building in 1966 and was given $2^00 for

ft-That non-members be afiowed to hto promise to vote against granting th» 
Join the practices for each concert on Horne Telephone Company aJr»°fi|la 
the navment of $100 this fee not to In- Several days later, he said. Re received

$3.600 from Former Supervisor Jsa !.. ^ri PL. f ClUb:, , Gallagher to vote In favor of a franchise
Hre presont board win remain ht <4f- foJ the Home Company.

'fiée for the present season find are as 
follows: President, Mrs. H. Skinner;

=vice-president, Mrs. Powers ; secretary,
Miss Macdonald; treasurer, Miss Dohe- 
son; committee Mrs. Bird, Mrs Davis,
Mrs Drysdsle.

$1‘S

I: also opposed
X>

cers.

r.., r

t.-r

, JBALOU8 MAN’S CRIME.ÎT. •

Washington, D. C„ Feb. 8.—Telei raphl 
, 0te9ts against the reciprocity agr semer 
^"nposed with Canada, received froi 
• orth Dakota, were presented to tl e Sen- 
^nnber ^ by Senators Gr°nna a: id Mc-

’ Chicago, Feb. g—Crazed by Jealousy, 
Jacob Bavthenfco yesterday fatally shot 
his wife and then killed hipaseK in the 
presence of their three children. He ata 
tempted to ehoot thslr two-year-oUd dhlM

»/>? Si:
As Rio Janeiro Is so hilly that speedy 

work by messenger» to an impoeriblltty. 
the city will Install a pneumatic tube ser
vice for the delivery of telegram» and 
Other messages.

v

X
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1 STUART TATES
* : ] asphaltic pavement Courtenay Street 

]between Quadra Street and Vancouver 
| Street, and to construct permanent 
sidewalk of concrete on the north aide 

; of said street, with curbs and gutters 
on both sides of said street, including

; sewer, surface drain and water laterals, determined that it is desirable; 
and moving of poles, if necessary. - !.. To cut out all the rock on

mind; we go about the dally grind, and grade, drain and paya with an Street, between Edmonton r„
never think how fine it Is that they no asphaltic pavement Hilda Stree. bo- Ry street to the full width

h„„ tween Linden Avenue and Cook Street. , J „ lu“ wldth

have a dawn. If they skeddaddled like 'Iaw No- 74s-the flies, he’d drip some briny from his and mOV,ng of P°leS‘ “ neces" 2. To cut out all rock Tn

eyes, and dig up other kinds of woes, . that the said work-bhall be car- street> between Edmonton p„, ;
^ When voudÆ ^utdn IcLrdance wlth the pro- to thf? ^11 width 3

So when you think your griefs, will fill ÿisiong 0f th» Loch! Imurovement Gen- w-herever the said
your life and all your pleasured kill. O eral B^v-law and amendments thereto higher elevation than one 
try to shake your dlscontent-Pyou’d ^ the of the sidewalk asjl
never miss them if they went! | sessor > having reported to the Council under By'law No- 748.

il), aecprdanoÿ with the provisions' of ’®" To cut out all rock on Cec: 
section 4 of said by-law, upon, each and between Edmonton Road 
every of said works of local fmpro'. e- s*reet *° the-full width of 
nient,' giving'statements showing ' the whatever the said rock Is of a j.; ,h ’

3 ! .. 1 .- ‘-’J kmouintig estimated to be chargeable ■ th etewttott _tha» bne foot below 2,

' "STRIKE IN IN S 6F BDNEAN ’ -stilUl IMllL 111 111 /IIU Ul UUllV/lIi . said works; and the reports of the-City 4. To cut out all

.j,u_ jl‘'L______  _______ _ ^ _ Engineer and City Assessor as aforet- Street, between Edmonton Rnad

Niagara 8, re.t, « "Park m, L ;i „ SHEEP CREEK UÈ CÛNIALESEE HÛME « ^ ^ "T ^ J!W3AX’SS ? ^
- Sea, t.wo nice hullcKvk lots, , on easy NOTIQE ; IS HEREBY GIVEN that. °r a hi8her elevation than one : , ; „

terms. Price each . .................... .$2.00Ç* _______ the said reports are open for inspection leveI of the sidewalk;
«- . - ' ,ri . . '£ —rr—- at the office of the City.Assessor, Oit> And that all of said works^JH!

’ku.6'*1 n'0?'54''??’ ' A > , rvi a r-, Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a out Jn accordance with the

,p*; 0re ^ byisi» KrsÆ;s.rsr“a«,r,s„,ï 82$"»^: *£? Xr;a;*v..............’■• •••• - • - • v -■ -.Sme4t-STiipments F rom Dfôfnatfc Club—Children's «. tig»M j># t, wfruy <* ths-omwa ®r %%*?•' “<* *>» city Engmevd

. Southeastern B, C, Cinderella ; 3STtt|

Easy terms. Price for the _ - resenting at least one-half of &e value; yJ®4°0®°* Sec4)o11 4 of the said
.. .. .. .. ............ $1500 <m TT'I!'.".-"- t- ; Of the said land or real property, is upon ea^ch and every of said w.„ks ol

presented to-the'Council wltiilii IB days 1®°^ ^improvement, giving st:-.-
—ta—rr—- Nelson, Feb. 8.—The hews of a   (gpeclalio the Times j from the date of tfce first publication s"owm8 the amounts estimated ; k

strike; of. Tiçh ore ,on; the- Eureka mine Duncati ' ÿeb 8 —Invitations have ol this ^tfeie, ihe Codncil will proceed chargeable ip each - case again, the
at fgteepp/Jreek- was reported-by Wit- issued bv the bachelors of nftw -wlth the proposed improvement upon variais portions of real property b,,
Ihtto Kenoedy. who has ,the .property *Lc ® to he Liven tn^h2 ****term* «« conditions as to the- *®neflted fey the said works and ,U
mider hohd to W. .1. Van Houten. a»d ^ntht^ of Pvtllas hall n^ tL i«,h Piment of the cost of such Improve- »or» °f the City Engineer an ■
A. Edneyntann df. ,Va1root,vdr. The  ̂ .m*Bt as the Council may by by-law! fa 88 aforesald

Tar"t^;at-a A? arranged behind the stage and other
1 Mhdu^*be" .»”* cornera. Prof. Harvey’s
tunnel- which, it Was fisrarel out, , . , ' - - , .wdiiia-htt the malri’Vefa. exposed Lçrchestra ha's been engaged. An en- 

. n ..- i /. f Vi - j , . . ern-Ptic. committee of .gentlemen con-
the surface a a depth ot- .al-out 2.v0 „Rt(n' of ,T T Mutt6r, Wm. Tiom^

. twenty-Anehes, of . h,gli- p - F_ Q nraÈe, K; Duncan, T, l_i 
grade ore is exposed and.the,,ore face : ™ , - _. ,, , . .
Of thé tunnel is infilling 'ore.! the "h >
width .of. Which has not Vet Aieen-dis- ^ 1 Vw A' ^
Cpveri* tir crosscutting. $>om the 9mythe' f~E' » HaIJ
Sdioati: the or/exposed7 is the top as secretary and F. G ^mithson to 
of a large'bod y ofore. “treasurer has been formed. Five .
-•Mr. Van So-uten was in the city, for Hundred invitations haved^e* •.fashed' Tenders will be received by the un- 

thr purpose of making a contract for committee, of ladies will supervise dersigned up td 4 p. m, on Friday, Feb. 
smother -Ifc0 feet of tunnegting..which the supper arrangeipents. ^ 10th, 1911, for the following supplies to
will reach, h ,ig thought.’ the! main ore .Mr- and. Mrs. Legge-Willid w6 pre- be delivered, when and- where required 
body located'by the-t surface show- 8enting the play “Dandy Dick in the by the City:- 
ings." Dunçan opera house. Among tK? Dust Pans. > -

3*lm-4ollowfag ara thë returns of the members of the. are Mr|. and ftubber Qodds-

vsr"a
’ .BOkndali- SUpm-nto, f- I Mrs. Kno-k-r snS Mi«i Wtl,Pn ar,

•- -• r* ... v! ^' arranging a children’s fancy dress H?re ?s!A
.. .J - 5 tTn»K Cinderella to be held" fa the Agrlcul- Hydrants in btik.
G^atttiÿ .ibid............ .... *-v»22.238 / îll,0^5 hâîl DunêAti, on February 27. Ha^dwarç,

SSSé :S$S! ’I:.!! *> “ 3S.. SÎÆp, «- »t

" -«r v.
■ ‘ ' I ' to be the best play ; presented .tty.tite .. -Coal—m tons washed nut, 460 tons

dub. The; members taking part, are domestic, all to be delivered when and 
Mrs. parry. Misa . Miles and, Messrs, where required.
Chake, Garnet and Parry. g, M. - Laundry work.
Dighton is stage manager. The pro- ? Itemized list of all the above can be 
ceeds are for the convalescent home, seen at the office of the purchasing

agent, City Hall, to whom all tenders 
must be sent.

All the above to be as per specifica
tions and samples that can be seen at 
the office of

WM, W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

LEE & FRASER THE B. C. .LAND AND
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 Government st.

CIVIC NOTICE: ; 4.
if v' ‘toc fO

■r The Poet 
Philosopher

Insurance Age- 18. 

ad Street.
Real Estate atid 

1222 Bn
22 BASTION STDffigr. VICTORIA. Iffie Municipal Council 

poratlon of the City of Victor!
of the- Con

a hav|n6
■ ........ . FOR SALS. ,

80 ACRES OF LAND, with Water 
frontage on Sooke harbor.

TWO VALUABLE WATBÎR J-OTS on 
Victoria harbor, at foot of Yates 
street

TO RENT—Three-story warehouse on 
Wharf street 
For particulars apply to

3. STUART YATES

—:i^L THE VANISHED FLIES.

The flies are dead. We used to say 
Upon' the long hot summer day, that we 

would gaily do our toll. If -only flies 
were boiled in oil. Sou âil remember 
how we roared, and penned the Insects 
with a board, and set our traps and 
laid but sheets of stiçky dope to, catch 

11 ATI mi a 1 nmu tv on their feeta, and pawed and howled, and
. Undo Avn NATIONAL REALTY CO. wished, the flies were fa their graves,McKenzie Street, between Linden Ave. ............. dad-hing -their eves And now the ftiee

and Moss St, one large lot, 55 x 141, Real Estate Agents. are;deBS :ftnd: gonet and as the whiter
all tinder cultivation. T®1""1®’ on®" 1232 Government* St, Phone. 1165 days roll on does any pilgrim stop-to -
third cash, balance one-third annual- ------- :--------?-------------,^w JweA life is slnr^ thcvVs / "-771
ly at 7 per cent. Note-this ettreot 100 * 387,. Gorgd 'R<*h. ''atpe.^buUdÇig 4wkÿ?. Fft^mlt $ sight-a*é ouVM 

. has, permanent, sidewalks on both lot -close to church, easy terms. ^ ™ ° -
B<(Jds and has already been passed^ for Price.................................. , . .$2500

Hey wood Avenue, facjbg Rfekjkin ,Hfll ;
Park, a nice 7-room 1% ptorey house, 
all tn A1 shape •> efad.- thoroughly. T lij -- 
modern. Pride.4.* . i.j. .5.V, .$6.008

LilithF
LOTS.

Fieguard Street, east of Chambers, one 
lot, 45 X 136. Lay» high and dry. 
$500 cash, balance at 7 per cent

" " BB|fi|jjB||ri| ‘ $1150

ot th, 
rrj=k i, 

one toot be. 
under F.y.

1 the said

:

Price
-/o our new premises. 

1222 Broid Street
WHERE WE / RE PREPARED

Î l J • ; V
to do bi alness m ;

Real Estate, Life Insurance, Fire In

surance, Lei as, etc., etc.

We have removed! Superior Street, close in, one lot 60 x 
. 120, on car line, on terms of one-

' third cash, balance can be arranged 
Price only.............................................>.$1100

F, ■tiesl
i

of sajdrock - of a
below 

c°mUetea

I
t

i ri
Street
niana ml

I
! ■

- 3 asphalting. Price .. ..

T^l HO VIES
Byron Street, off Foul Bay road, 9- 

rbom house and! 12 lofs. Splendid 
variety of fruits and small fruits; 
stabling and outbuildings. This de
sirable property can be purchnseçl for 
$9,000, on terms of one-third cash. 
Balance can be arranged at the rate 
of 7 per cent This to a real -good 
bargain, ; '.. -

1 ;

! !
I j

L. U. dÔNYÉRS & CO.
<60 VIEW STREETtf

THESE ARE ALI. GOOD MONEY- 

MAK lRS.
Quebec Street, close in; 7-room modern 

bouse arid lot 40 x 120. One-third 
cash, balance at 7 per cent Price

...$3150

rro-
l;y-lawa house, 

two ..
S is vOxford Street—Nice level lot, 48 x 131. 

Terms, 44 cash, b^lanci easy. Pitre -Albany Streetv dff Gorge Road, 5-room 
new cottage and % an acre of ground. 
Nice situation and splendid view of 
Victoria Arm. 
ance at 7 .per cent Price .

ACREAGE.
Gordon Head, 8 1-3 acres, all slashed 

and burnt off. Positively first class 
fruit land Excellent view of sea. 
Price .. ..
We *111 sell a portion of this property 
for $460 per acre.

Cowichan Bay, 350 ft. waterfront, 17 
dores in ail. 1-3 cash, „ balance on 
good terms at 7 per cent Price $3400

Highland District, 169 acres, with :og 
house and lean-to. Small part of this 
property is cleared, Treated close to 
Saanich Arm. Water is laid on to 
house. Any amount of fine timber." 
$i,0{H) cash, balance at 7 per cent. 
Price for the whole thing Is but $1500

....is
+

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

S plendid Building 
Site, 46 x 129: T irms. Good buy 

. .... ......,.$1500

te high level - lot. 
Cheap at $926

;: Linden Avenu: Only $900 cash, bal- 
$3200 re-

Flty 
ha\ iii^ been

at .

Broad and View Streets.Chapman Street—Fi
60 x 141. Easy terms. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYE> that 

the said reports are open for insp- tier! 
at the office of the City Assessor city 
Hall, Douglas Street, and that unb s a
petition against any proposed work ot 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
land or real property to be assessed tor 
such improvement, and representing at 
least one-half of the value of th said 
land or real property, is present 
the Council within 15 days fro: the 
date of the first publication of tins 
tlce, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed improvement 
terms and conditions . as to th- pay
ment of the Cost of such improvement 
as the Council may by by-law in that 
behalf regulate and determine.

Wellington j. dowler,
c. m. c.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C_ 
January 30 th. 1911.

VICTORIA WEST.level lot, 40 x 140, 
Cheap for ... .$650

Dupplin Road—Fine 
to a lane. Terms. ......$3750

ÎÔ8, A Large Piece close to car line. This 
will appeal to contractors for" cot
tages. JPerms, half cash, balancé 
easy. Fur ... .... .. .......................$1500

Also 120 x 120, at junction .of car line, 
suitable dor stores and flats..; On 
terms. Price

Esquimalt, large double corner. A 
splendid- site for hotel or boarding 
house. This property- is close to 
dry dock site. On terms. Price $7000

I Blackwood Street—Ï Ice fat, 66 g 
near Hillside . Avei ue. Easy terms.
Price .. .. .. ... ! . ........................... $650 Separate Tenders 

for Supplies i to
$16000

no-

S. A. BAIRD upon such

Réal Estate, Flnanc al and Insurance
1 2-3 Acres on Lampson Street. Terms. 

Price p .. .. ..".... ........ .$3150

» j ■—"rr—r. .. '

. . tr -Agent
> , ... !«» DOUGLAS STREET. ;

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER

, City Clerk's Office.
Victoria, R C„ Jan. 24th, 1911.
r/rr - : - . >■•-,

i.l. -V V » V: Âr.; -U
PLUMMER & RIDEOUT C. M. C.s'*.'; ipd> -Viifh >■ (U

Real Estate Agents.

118 Pemberton Block.'
A. H. HARMANyComer Lot 60 ft x .20 ftl. Rock Bay 

Ave.. with .6 roomqd dwelling. On, 
terms. For ..

Phone 2392
: 1317 Broad Street r ; ■ -u. •*»”. Tenders for Road

: Making'^Ivfefchinery

- -r-v - f
$2700

i* ‘-t ry SPECIAL, $400. w
;sae1

Pembroke St, betwe an Dougl 
Blanchard, 8 house i," fat 60 ft r' 120 
ft. Price ",.

yeas and METCHÔ8IN6TATION. ~
; - -- v
Ôr at least 1 mile from the new Sta

tion, Postofflce, Public Hall and 
School. .............................. ■*

Forty Acre*, ten slashed and In grass, 
balance timber. Main road .runs 
through; also a good creek.; per

.,.,$75
One-third cash, and the balance, can 
remain for some time at Interest 
only.

. ‘ * . r . ■ ‘ . >■ - <V — -x v-' ’ - ; ^ • :* j| '■

Modern Heme.on Simcoe, Street; four 
bedrooms, parlor, large 'dining !room, 
kitchen,-bathroom and-, two ; p an Mes- 
Large wood and coal ■ house, also 
chicken house; number of small fruit 
trees. Only one block from seat' and 

$400 ' cash, balance as rent.
$3150

?ft
.. $6300

Tenders -will be received by t! -Five-roomed Cottage on Frederick St., 
between Quadra ai id Cook streets, 
fully modern. Eas r terms.... .$3500

Blanchard Ave., 6-roomed Cottage, 
modem conveniences, lot 60 x 120.

$2600

un-
Total .;V. ... ..... i 33,141 • 179.846. 

’ > R os aland Shipments.
Centre fttar! . . . .V. . .2.791 
Le Roi No. 2 .....
$> Roi No. 2. milled.
-Le. Roi 
Nlckle" Plate 
Other lïilnes ................. ..

dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Friday Feb. 
10th,!1911,- -fcr.t^e following Machinery:

1st—One- Steel Jaw Rock Cru-'ner, 
capacity 26 to 40 tons per hour, 
ed on wheels complete!

2nd—One Gasoline Driven, Pmile 
Air Compressing outfit, complet 
8 H, P. Engine and 8 x 8 Coin; 
Cooling System, GaSoline Tat 
Receiver, all necessary Valve?, 
etc. Also Unloading Valve, whi 
he adjusted to Suit 
mounted cdinplété on strong iron f ; ua, 
Iran wheels; also Friction Pull- 
means of which plant can be i - 
other purposifes.

i Hammer Drill (self rotary 1 
plete with 26 feet rubber hose a 
of drills up to 6 feet.

3rd—-One two-horse Street Sv 
4th—One two-horse Street Gr 
Tenders to be sealed and dellv

S!wSti®iS8toB58KI,w****» * - -
February 10, 1911: ,, .

First—1.50Q . pounds D. Bu W. P. 
copper line wire Nef. 4, B. S. G.

Second—Installation of cluster light
ing oh Yates street.

Third—Printing rind binding 260 
copies of the- .'Annual Report of the 
Corporation-for-.the year 49107- 

All . of above to -be- as per plans 
specification, and samjples which can be 
seen at the - Office of the purchasing 
agent, City Hall.

. WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
"‘ Purchasing Agent.
February 2, 1911. -n

>

17.277 
726 2.373
300 1.600
3*3, 1.322

car. 
Price .. unt-

acre only
POST OFFICE CLUB.■Terms. Price 27 - 94 ■lth" i.

rr29 ?ur,-Oak Bay A va, 6-roo ned Cottage, lot 
40 x 126. Easy terns. Price.. $1600

SPEAKING Vancouver, Feb. H.—The members of 
the staff of the general postoffice have 
successfully launched ,the Vancouver 
Postofflce Social and Athletic club. A 
large number of the : postofflce em
ployees attended and the club, which 
has for its objects the social and physi
cal welfare of th,e postofflce staff gen
erally, promises to be a great success. 
Reading matter of all klhdé will be 
provided arid smoking? - concerts and 
other entertainments will be held peri
odically at which It. Is anticipated 
many a pleasant evening will be spent. 
Boxing, wrestling ànd physical culture 
will be Indulged In strid; ; from --all ap
pearances keen competition will take 
place in this -line, as many of the 
members would be a credit to any ath- 
lctfc clutt In the çtty. It hah been ce

ll elded to purchase tit -necessary appara- 
%t ttis, such as bcnclng-gtovee, developers, 

522 dtittlbbeHe, eta., so that this department 
___^ Will be most complete; r..;

Total . .. ", 4;769 . 23,336 Il ls also Intended"to place two base-
The“" ïotal shipments, including the' ttall teams in the field "dnWrig the corn- 

estimated milling, were, for the week,, tpff season and challenges probably 
42 141 tons; and for thé year to date, be issued to other afflateffi- clubs, and 
226.247 tons.' , , the postoffice- represefltatlŸér-expoct to

-The total receipts at the smelters. ekcelient açtouptpf îhemfelyes on
LI hTfèîiiiiY^r concentrâtes, were, for .the S* C<S£053ii officersJ week. ^8,530 tons, and for the year to ,e^e5te^ ^ ensuing year: Hon.

»«.=»» • igrxSkVïtsaÆrss:
président, Stanley -Nash; secretary,- 
Getfrge H. Beétter; trëasürer, Alex. S. 
Black. The coffimlttec Is comprised of 
Messrs. Ferple, De vane, Blair, Beckett 
and WnUamsoh. m î-

Air
4,2^1 22.595 -rs,TotalFROM

uan- Slocan-TCootenay Shipments.
733 3.096

2,775 13.875

EXPERIENCE City Hall, Feb. Gth, 1911. rd.any prF. E. MITCHELL & CO. Sullivan . . .;..............
St. Euvené, milled 
Richmorfd-Eùreka' ...
Ruth . ...... ....................
Rambler-Cariboo .... 
Hewitt; . . .
Enterprise . . .
Queen, milted 
Granite-Bo orman,

milled
Nugget, milled . ..
Wilcox, milled . ..
Emerald ; ."v" ,v ;
Standard .."...
Hope .....; ...
Yankee : Girl .......
.Meteor ...... H
Clipper 
Other mines i ;. - z .» e-, -

Fire insurance writte i at lowest rates.
by

318Real Estate. Timber, M,ne8-~ Northern 
B. C. Lands. ! - -

38

SEPARATE
TENDERS

r
10031
23560

HOT1L
Washingtc n Annex

SEATTLE
A modem, 

JKT homeUka 
VI hotel.
St f Absolutely! 

-■ I* Fire-proof
Sc 200 Rooms 

AH Oujslde

1214 Govt. St Pbonp 2629 91 't‘t
48. . ...

1,9954» 'Ol

B t
250 " 1.250 .itt \\ 550110X

GOOD BUYS 
IN THE NORTH END.

37575 .ri T 4 30433 li'• ij machine. * - '
WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

Purchasing A 
City Hall, Feb. 2nd. 1911.

29829r? f:,

« .$500

- . - i.
Four Fine Lots, on Gladstone and- Vtn- 
! fas S at each

Burnside Rd. and Cecelia St»., l-3;açre 
‘ fats from $760 to .^,v1;$1200

Mm

,i t' “i t: 16956
70 ’Lots front $300 to . 70

THI DOCTOI. “ Aal yea, restless 
arid feverish. Give hi» a Steed- 
•wa*» Powder and V will too, 
he »R right." •

Stwdain’8 Soothing Ponders
contain fi

29 -

• *'vvVv • i
1 ëZi

V

A W. BATI*. I rearteter

">-V

Tenders for
rr'Qf r -

Clothing
:

f

Esqiiima t an l Nanaimo 
Bai way Company

CLEARED LANDS

NO
. IPOlSON, r, i "

It Tenders IfSJl be received by the 
dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Friday, b | 
10th, for making and supplying 58 J 
forms for, officers and members ot I 
Victoria Fire Department. Spec, t I 
tions can be seen at the Purck, I 

Agent's office. The lowest or an?

,n-\*1 -it

MOKEYWANTED
Y. NI. C. A. "

Removal of Old 
Buildings

15 ; --1 HOUSE -DESTROYED.
' ' ' " ‘ •: ‘ ____ ______ i ,

Nanaimo, Feb. 8.—The house of Mr. 
Knox, of Newcastle Townette, near the 
Chinese graveyard, was completely de
stroyed by Are at an eariy hour yester
day morning, the house and all Its con
tents being-a complete loss- When an 
alarm of Are was sent from Brechin 
Mr. Knox went down to see it he could 
be ot.nny assistance, leaving a young 
daughter alone in the house, Mrs. 
Knox and an elder daughter being 
away In" Vancouver on a visit. On his 
return from Brechin he found his home 
all ablaze, the fire haying gained such 
headway as made it impossible to enter 
the dwelling to attempt to save any 
furniture. How the fire started is not 
known, but when she discovered the 
place to flames the Knox girl left the 
-house, closing the door behind her, and 
ran for assistance.

--------------- -----" , üô.'i i
INCREASE FOR POLICE,

The cleared lots at Qutiicum Beach. 
Newcastle District, a -e now . on the 
th»>ket in tracts of fr im thirty to forty 
acrea.

For plans and prie s apply to L. H 
SOLLY. Land Agent.
ALLIN, Local Agent.

We Do Building 
And Repairing

Williams 
Trerise&Williams

" All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed "to" open building 

■ clear. „

Victoria, or L. E 
ParkavlUa

p, ten aati’o’f" «.*sT der not necessarily accepted.Tenders will be received up to 4 p. m. 
on Friday, the 19th fast., for the pur
chase of' all (rid material on lots 168 
and 168a, between Government and 
Broad Streets, arid to leave the above 
two lots clear of all debris to the level 
Of the said streets. Care must be taken 
not to injure in any way the surround
ing property. The above-comprises the 
3-storey building lately occupied by the 
Times Printing Co, the Çauglas build
ings, and the 4-storey building north of 
the Times*. The parties tendering will 
be required to enter into a contract 
with the City if required to do so, and 

_. „ , , , „ .. ,thé work to be completed with], 24
.. . - - Tbe Municipal Council of thé Ce r- working days after the contract is

Prince Rupert, Feb. 8,-The police Poratlon of the City of Victoria having signed, and the whole work to be Lne 
c°Bfa^s«^n6ra discussed a report sub- determined that it is desirable: to the satisfaction of the Munlti^m
mitted by toe chief of police at L To grada, drain and pave with an Council or their agent appointed fo - 
r6£,tRt • asphaltic pavement Dtmfias Street, and that purpose. The p^ties tenderln -

breiVreS T c*DBt*b,°« haTç sidewalks, of for the above will send in with thefr
bèMv^reased to $100 per month each, concrete oh both-sidea of , safdT street, tender a Certified Cheque for the 
and-the.-polio» sergeant- to $106 per with curbs, gutters and boulevards (in- amount they will gtve for all the me 
,^ieîîv3^eré Wae 60 fi#*féase fa cfa6fag mamtenanee) also latotgls to tertal on the above lots. Unsuccessful 
pay of lhe jailer or the Citief of police, sewers, surface drains a?d water tenderers’" cheques will be returned 

. —^----------5-ta^v : ^ m Wfflf otjlotoF if noce,- The highest or afi, tender not nrees-

•cnroFEioi
WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

Purchasing A ç ■'rit-Subscriptions recelvea and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their offices: W. N. 
Mitchell, A. B. raser, A. B, 
McNeill, P. B. HUUs, C. A. Fields, 
R. B. McMlcking, A J. Brace. W. 
ScowcrofL

IN THE ESTATE OF HILTON KEITH 
DECEAS ED.

City Hall, Fêb. 1, ’ll.

pr A complete Hgt of Local Improve
ment Works, authorised by By- 
Law, from time to thfle, will be 
found posted, on the Bulletin 
Board at the main entrance to the 
City Hall

i
AH person* h» vine < lal-n* against the 

above named deceased. Hilton Welth are 
reaulred te send nsrtlc tier* thereof *dulv 
Verified by statutory i lederatlnn, to the 
Undersigned, on or hef< re the »0th dav of 
January. 1*11. "hfter wh- r>h date the execu
tor* will nroceed In d« itr>hute the asset* 
of the deceased »”nnt the persons en
titled thereto, hevlug i egard only tri the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice.

Dated at Victoria. TV 
Decem her «t».

Tenders for Valv s 
and Pig Lead

K*

Successors to J. P. BURGESS.
Shop, 853 Cormorant St

Estimates Given. Phone 195.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
• ! GEORGE R. FORD, DECEASED.

havtng^laim*{fgZlnstT*he eatat^of^George DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Ro Ford, deceased, late of the City pf yio- --------------— ■ =.
toria, are hereby required to send par- Notice Is hereby given that the partner- 
tlculars of their claims, duly, verified, to ship heretofore subsisting between the un- 
the undersigned, on or before the 1st day dersigned as real estate and commission
of March, 1911. , agents, under the firm name of GalloWay

And take notice that after the said 1st & Mackenzie, of Victoria, B. Q, hag'been 
Take notice that I Intend to «only .i .v day of March, 1911, the. Executor will-pro-, thia day dissolved by mutual consent! Alt

next regular sittings >f the ^BoLtf cefd* ta distribute the assets of the said debts due-to the said partnership ;
Licensing Commlssione s for the citv ni am°ng all persons entitled thereto, be paid to A. Mackenzie at hla
Victorta for.a transfe It the ltouoî "having regard only to the claims 6f «teen Block, micros# strewn
license now held by me or the premises he shall have notice, and. he will not he partnership debts- to he paid te-hln 
the corner of Store and Cormorant streets bahle for any assets of the said estate to that the business in. future shall h 
Victoria, B. C„ known as the Lighthouse ato Person of whose claim he shall not tinned under the name of A.
(formerly the Caledonia I to William Alex- then have received notice. . , -> - ,V '•'Wi-S Oau
andF Gfttt, and that I Will at the same Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 28th driy ’ " ASMAe^Sfi
time apply to have the name of the said of January, A, D„ 1M1. Victoria. January 23rd, 181L
licensed premises cham ed from thé Cale- HANINGTON & uACKSON. "rfSOlKï•ns» »! JC2ü ■ toMMs» sr* .merF. L. SMITH. Solicitors for Richard L. Drury. E&tecutor. ADVERTlSfclNi«ÎÔ6»T3^ES j

WSeparate tenders will be recel v 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on 
day, trie 3rd day of March. 1911, f- A 
following;

369 i 'In. Double Gate Valves
100 6 in. Double Gate Valves.
10 12 in. Double Gate Valves.
15 tons best blue Pig Lead.

Specifications to be seen at the - 
chasing Agent’s Office. The lo'.ve- 
any tender not necessarily accepte

Civic Notice !C.. thl* 80th day of
MOwFSTiV *| D’Tt HILLY. 

Solicitors for the Free, tor* of the Estate 
of the. Above Ne—ifl Deceased.

. ft , :

! C . NOTÎCB.5

r

f ana
COB- WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

,. ■ Purchasing As. 1sar City Hall. Jan. 26. ’ll.
Sit•: r T
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To-day &These Want Ms. Will Makejt Æaflfcr to Find Worker Workers in all Unes of Trade To-dayran
aiidsL!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY; BUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL C BUSINESS DIRECTORYNOTICE MISCELLANEOUS
ad 1 ADVEKTIsB&éSîNTS under thi*this head 1 

2 Insert ton».
ADVBHtTSHHBNTS 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 li 
1 cents per wo. ’ ■ cents per i
week; BO tents i line per m* 
advertisement for lesa-than to cants.

FOR RENT—HOUSES J
HQUSE T0 XET-F1TO rooms^toîth, nm 

and' cold water, rent <16, with watey,
1118 Hlltolde avenue. , -y ______ *, ~ TM

TO LET—SmaH furnished cottage, 1010

53» . ____
cent per, word per Insertion; 8 insertions.
U9S%ru^3mEâ^E
advertisement for les» thap'10 cents. -,

_V LIVE AY STABLES
CAMERON - ft- CftbBWBLL-Haek apd 

livery stables. Calls.for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone 683 
^1 diabnenrt etrect,.

RICHARD BRAT, Livery, Hack end Quadra- 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on snort TO LET—Oak Bay, « room cottage, : newly 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone, MI. plastered hud kaleomlned, sewer connec
ts Johnson street tions, near beach, B minutes to car, IWJ

Includes water. Frank W. Grant, Mall 
Order Dèpt., Spencer’s. ' ""

TOR RENT—Ten roomed house, basement, 
all modem conveniences, half minute 
from car and High echooff, only $30. 
Room 8, 1322 Government. Telephone 714 
or R237».

FOR RENT, or Sale on easy terms, 6 
room house, on ear tine. Phone 3SB3.

FOR 8ALE—ACREAGE
SAANICH ACREAGE, $100 per . acre, J 

mile from water front, directly south, or: 
property sotd for 1750 per âcre, easy 
tecum, Pemberton A ; ~

FOR SALE—ARTIÇLES

WSS^wFtnP »

underTS under this head 15vîS5K»ÿj*^5S..-î tiSti
per month; extra lines. 26 cenjs per litre
per month.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
«eentTpt? wort; ’tlStopSpurt'S» 
week; SO cents- per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than to cents.

ART GLASS
A. F, ROTS. ART GLASS, LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, R-hools, 
public buildings and private dwellings.
Plain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors.
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar*. Works and store, MS Tates street.
Phone 834,__________________ -

CHISHOLM ft CARRUTHESS arc now 
located at their new building, 1130 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 

■ date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, pla^n and 
bevelled British plate mirrors, ah® any
thing In the glass line. Phone 226g\

) i ' 1 RESTONE TYRES .[

QUALITY. SERVICE. Baines ft Brown,. -nenpiAM
KK VateS- St..' agents. - !••«. I OPTICIAN.... . ■ ■

_____ _____ ____ ____ . ' ■ ^ r~ OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S
BLUE PRINTING AND MARS EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equlp-

-T rite tm,HT a ■M,At>~co~ mwnf ft+A at the fSertm-e'W-my'TieçmTns.

^en^kn^ drawing offic^lsT ™

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES toeing* f ^m<mt ™°°%
UVAhtobF :T -̂. FOR^vLl^Sewlng d^chtoê;

them. Hîb’bfl. 8 Oriental Alley, Opposite J moNIFF IaOANED on diamonds. Jewel- ply 1135 Johnson street.
Fantgjfea, _______ lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron-

. BUILDING SUPPLIES _son. cor. Sohnwm and Broad. ; -------

W£MAaïdD coAn^ctr^AVMn^

teams and single horse* for mle. w. ft Co..- Ltd,. 831 Flaguard street above 
Svrnons, 70 Johnson street. Telephone Blanchard street. Phone L27». residence.

R2T». :

louncll of | the 

y of Victoria 
Is deslrablel: 
the rook oi

cent per word per Insertion;
8 oenta per * cents per word pet
week; "to cents per line per month. N» 
advertisement for less than to cents. CHEAP !■«Cor- 

havlng

Asquith
Imonton Rbaa a 
s full width of th 
ver the sal i 
on than one 
ompleted

ARCHITECTS i Li ' FOR SALE—LOTS
ALEXANDRA PARK!
FAIRFIELD—May street, close to1 Cook, 

two lots, 8MK» each. Box A226, Times. f9
FAIRFIELD LOTS, on Oscar street, for 

sale, D,ti0, easy terms. Apply Box 486, 
Times. DO

UVOCH EVANS ft SON, arch tects and 
Quantity surveyors; 26 years’ « xperlence. 
7 promis Block, Government s reet. K6

Phone 1592. Res. Phone 25H.______ , .
?■ el WOOD WATKINS, Architect,
" Rooms 1 and 2 Green B ock, cor. 

Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2138 
and L1398. ’ -

Z. W. HARGREAVES, Archlt set,
Blk„ Room 12, Bread St.

E. s. GRIFFITH, 14 Promis Bio 
Government street. Phone M A

no
:

$200 Cash.

rock la
foot be. 

uf»der By.

m

Four room Cottage on Shelboume street, close to Edmonton 
Road ; house contains kitchen, living room and two bed rooms. 

Stands on lot 40x160 ; the best lpt on the street.

FOR SALE—Comer lot, Princess and Van
couver streets, price $1,560, on terms, or. 
cash offer solicited, owner going away. 
P. O. Box 772.____________________ to

CORNER LOT, on Moss street, for $1,200, 
easy terms. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson 
street. to

METAL WORK8
1 ro=k on JVi.eu ) 
Intonton R ,ad erd N
• fun width of 8s;i 1 
16 «aid rod is 0,-J 
am one foot below 
lewalk as completed

fl3
B. C. CORNICE WORKS, ins Fort street. 

Roofing, hot air heating, Mow pipe work, 
metal ceilings, skylights. Estimates 
given on.all sheet metal work. Call or 
Phone 2039. .^

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 
Comlce work.jakyllghta metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, lust ■ air- 
furnaces, metal eélltnga, été. 581 view.. 
Phone 1772. __________ !_____

m.
IPrice, $1500f9

DENTIOTB MAY STREET—Close to Beacon HID park, 
lot "30x135, with lane, snap at $600, terms. 
Owner, p. % Box 551.

ALEXANDRA, i^ARky , , . I. ' -
JAMES BAT—Really, line residential lot. 

for sgle, 100 feet from Beaaon Hill park, 
200 feet from sea, Ï6 seconds from car; 
impressive view of the Straits. Box «3.

if
;eon,
iglas

Î9DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental 
Jewell Block, cor. Yatès an 
streets, Vlclorla, B. C. 1 
Olgce, S57 ; Residence. 122.

mrock on Cetll street 
; Road aril p,,.a 
vldth of sail Sheet
rock Is .of L h,.l - 
foot below; he r 

» complétée

i ?
Terms $200 cash ; batance $20 Monthly;

.■-' l l -. / < ;-------
no Ame—

nr » t »
DR W. F FRASER, 73 Yf tfl» 

Garesohe Block. Phone « -5)61. 
hours 9.30 a. ni. to 6 p. m.

U
flo M/.evel

under J. GREENWOOD nTimes, î»+
LAND SURVEYOBU"

GREEN BROS. * BURDEN? Don 
and B. C. Land Surveyors, v 1th oi 
at Nelson (13 years) and Fort Geori 
year), will on Feb. 15th c oen 
branch. Rooms lit and 115, ?emb 
Building, Victoria.__________________

îore & McGregor, British cbiu
Land Surveyors and Civil Bn dneer 
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chat,---. 
Chambers, 52 Langley street, P. «XBox 
152. Phpnp L564. Fort Geo ge Office, 
Second avenue. J. F. Tempi ton, (nan, 
ager. - !■ - " - v

- 1FOR.SALE—Lot.3Ü, 65 ft. frontage Hum
boldt strfeet; Rockland Park lots from 
$330 up. Geo. L, Powers, Room 12, Green 
Block, Broad street. flO

FOR SALÆÎ—2 lots, Esquimau, one corner, 
off Lam paon street, close car, $l,3u0 the 
two. Apply Box 188, Times. "

OXFORD STREET will be paved In three 
months; Buy now while prices are low. 
Large lots, 50x151, near Cook street, a 
«nap at $1,000. Jalland Bros., 622 John
son street.

TURN TO PEMBERTON’S AD. page 15
. and read of I acre, Oak Bay, lots for 

$760,- on very easy terms.
THE CHEAPEST LOT onllo-ik street, 

near Oscar street. Can -you do better 
than $1,360? This Is a money maker. 
Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson street.

LlAST WATER FRONT LOTS sold In 
Alexandra Park, over 1 others sold. See 
Pemberton & Son now.

FOR BALE—Corner lot 60x120, about 12 
minutés’ walk from Post Office, five 
roomed bungalow about 4 years oid, 
furnished, price $3,500, on easy terms. 

Pemberton, 7071 Yatee street.
QUICK TURNS MAKE THE MONEY— 

Good corner lot on Bay, near Cook, 
$1,000; this Is a snap ; size 50x169. Half 
acre on Graham street, above Hillside, 
fenced, $1,800. Two good lots, 61x135 each, 
on Fifth street, above Hillside, at $675 
each. These will all turn at a good pro
fit In a short ■ time. Act quick if you 
want to make money, Wm. Dunford & 
Son, 233 Pemberton Block.

A FINE LOT, next to corner, facing 2 
streets, on Douglas, for sale, cheap, 
terms- Call up. M240, or P. O. Box 86. to

riflce.FOR
Box

rock on 
mon ton R0 ad 
i full width of the 
er the said 
n than one 
sidewalk; 
laid works 
ortance with 
ACal Imp» ivement 
and

"Victor
and Real Estate and Timberu

rd
575 Yates Street VICTORIA, B. Gr.-ck ig 

foot be-

hall bo

m nocheap. Ap^bla $9J.
Place-FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, 

your orders now. Choice Magoon and 
Sharpless, $3 per thousand. R. H- 
Green, Mount Tolmle. } v ■ - - - til

0l4*ER, for a few days, 10 shares Island 
Investment Co; stock at $62.50 per sharS. 
Apply P. O. Box 288.

FOR SALE—Or will exchange for city or 
suburban property, Cadillac touring car, 
18-24 h. p., seating 5 people; car cost 
to,606; owner will sell for $2,600. Shaw 
Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton Block.

-' —06

the :
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE—Young pig* (Yorkshire). Ap- 
ply M. Arbuckle, Strawberry Vale, no

toamei idmenta 
lty Engine er 
ig reported 
ice with tie pro
of the said’ By-law, 
y of said y orks oi 
siylng 8ta lementa 

ts estimate* to be 
case agali ugt the 

real property to bo 
1 works and

POST OFFICE GUIDEand 
to the ;LEGAL

5filltil JERSEY HEIFER FOR SALE, $40; rlcn 
milker. Foster, 1687 Hulton street, ftoC. W. BRADSHAW. Barrlster.l etc.. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street. VI Itgrta, ( 
MURPHY ft FISHER. Barrlat irs, SbrllcP" 

tors, etc.. Supreme and Exche liter Court 
Agents, practice In Patent jmee and 
before Railway Commlssti n. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin Q. Robs. Ottawa, Ont.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

911. it j.- ;

Vancouver end Eastern Canada.
Close dally at 3 p. m. and 11 p. m.

Due dally at 2.45 p. m. and 7 p. ra.
< : United Kingdom.

Close Wednesday and Saturday at U 
p. m. ; parcel -post, Friday, at Ip. a.' 

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m.J 
D® panel post, Wednesday at 7 p, m.

Seattle and Eastern United- States, 
Close dally at 4 p. m.
Due dally at 8 p. m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at 8 p. ni, 
Due Saturday and Tuesday at "7-p. m.

Prince Rupert.
Close Monday and Wednesday at* p.' m.J 

alsg February 7 and 2V "
Due Tuesday and Saturday at 

Clay Squat and Wa/ «rts.
Close February T, 7, 14 and 39.
Due February 8, 12, 18 and 28.
Quatsino, Kyuquot, Ports Beyond 

- - - CisyoquoL ■ - -,r • :

POTTERY WARE, ETC.BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

%&)S8?tssiys«i,arR
pandora avènué. Phbne 1547.

W. EXTON." Builder and General Jobbing 
Contractor. 'Cottage homes our «per 
claltV. Plans end; estimates- fnvnJsh»s 
on aonticatton. Prompt attention given 
to repair» or alterations. 922 Mason ot. 
Phone P0R4. :

- Horses For sale:
Transfer, 343 Michigan street. 
1982. "

Apply Jepsen’s 
Phone 

myt
SEWER PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets.. Victoria. B. C. _________ ■ -

re

FOR BALE—2 Jersey cows and calves; 
fresh. Cor. Tolmle and Douglas. 1 iROOFING {V--: 87 FT. CRUISING. LAUNCH, 25 h. p.. 3 

cylinders, standard make, 9 ft. beam, 
equipped with complete electric light 
plant, fitted, to accommodate ten people, 
built with oak -timber, good ae new, price 
$3,600; cash $1,006. dr will exchange for 

Shaw Real Estate Co., 302

no
the re- 

ania City
H. B, TUMMON. slate and tar. and gravel 

roofer, slate black boards: estimates 
furnished. 522 Hillside avenue.________

~ '■ SCAVENGING ~

L. N- .WING ON- 1799 Government street 
Phone 2ft. ______

.VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. GET A SANlTAHi PORTABLE BATH 
1826 Government street. Phone 662. Ashes APPARATUS—Can be used In any room
and garbake removed._____________ " without Inconvenience; running water

81LK GOODS. ETC. only toqphes the body; the effects of
i—__—___ ' b------—--------------------__. - the hath most Invigorating. Price only
A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL IMPORTA- $7.50. xry one, you won’t regret it; all

TIONS gt .lowest cost, .suit embro'dered goods guaranteed. Millar will tell you
kimohas, gold braided dressing eoxyns. a„ about lt 574 Hillside Ave. J31 tf
L%u^!^mbroidëraT^p^°dnechenetîn FOR SALE-Tm poultrymen

- . J ________ _—k, lengths; corded silks In many shades. - alfalfa meal,.$2 per of 100 Re. Ap-
(L‘CARPENTER AND TOBBtNO ' Quong. Man Fung, 1715 Government St. p,y to B- G- Halgh- Hoyal °^k’ ®g8 tf

FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and P. O: 6ox 98. ................. ........:----------------- .----- ------------------------———:—
contractor Estimates givwt on houses, ... uj.-j.-j: «am paMCF tUTT-gRa----- GREENHOUSES, flat bottom Ijoats, long
buildings, .fence work, alterations-«te. STQV^AND RANGE FITTfcHa. ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses,

" : ’ 1603 Yales street. Office phone, .Lira: jjOT WATER FITTED, steam engineer. In stock and made to- order. _ Jones.
Res.. RM63. - ' ; ■ ___— G. Mande»; 636 Ellice street, city. - Capita! Carpenter and_Jobbing Factory.

A. McCRTMMON. - “ ----------T' TRUCK AND DRAY------I?)?.,T°t.?-s.St.’ cor, of Vanconver 3t
Contractor and Builder, U v ’■ r AN P UKAY FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and }db-

Takes entire charge of every deWl ,»f .JEPSEN^: TRANSFERS—Phonô -H82. 343 blng, call Oh J. W. Bolden, carpenter
bulldln- High-class, work. Reasonable , Michigan street Furniture and piano and jobber, remet Fort and1-Quadra,

prftes. " V „ 1, moy*ra,_piSresses arid frudk». " ; •- •},. MTel,.T.1752-.
- Phone «s, . fl;bituré and : tMÜ» TOR . jRALH-^foot gms-oiuwt

movers. Phone L1674. - " - : steel tire bender, $3.50, machine . drU<s,
TKTTck'f^QuIek - service, raagmahle '^-.VckeV

I*"??; -I-clWalsb ft Rons, • BakePs ^f^iT jaco^Aaron^in's new and 
.feyFeed Sfora 540 Yatef street ■ second-hand store, 572 Johnson street, 6

1CTORIA TRUCK. AND, DRAY OO.— ; a00rs billow Government, Victoria, B. U. 
Telephone,!?, Stable Rhone tWX;. j 1. • Phone 1747.

WATCH REPAYING ' h

Y of clock»* ftrtd watche« repaired. v

,y,yw.c- h: . ' ~
POR .THE BENEFIT of young women Th 

or" ont of, employment. , Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Courte
nay street. ~r " .;•(* ;

FOR SALE—Pony and outfit. Victoria 
Transfer.ineer 

d havtob been w7 WEBSTER. Mechanical 
For typewriter troubles fcolt t p the; spe
cialist, Phone 2320. All kin< A of : «ne 
mechanical work; 26 years’ experience. 
No. 8 Moody Block, Yates street. toS it

"W G. WINTERBURN, ,M.I." LA.._jCon- 
suiting Mechanical Engineer. Oin 
616 Bastion Square; Rés., 138 Dalle# 
road. Phone 1531.

rt.
FOR SALE—Eight brood sows, one pedi

greed Yorkshire boar, horses of all 
classes; also cows, second-hand bug
gies, wagons end harness. Apply I. 
J. J. Fisher, carriage shop. 442 Dls-

!1: JLOOK—Cnroenfer and builder. All klnde 
of repairs. Estimates five. Write or 
call. J. Parker, 71 Moss street.
WHY Ktrwp ON P4VTNO RENT? 

Buy your home on the Installment plan. 
WILLIAM ft. HOLT,

Builder and Contractor,
. 489 Qarbally Road. Phone M44S.

Plans flrnf ‘P’sttmAteN fnmisnea free.

5BY GIVE XT that 
open for inspection 
City Assess >r. City 
, and that t nless a 
proposed vork of 
above mei itloned. 

y of the owjnérs of 
’,to be assessed fo.- 
md representing at 
à value of t ie said 
fty, is presefated to 
15 days frdm the 
11 cation of tills no
il proceed wjlth the 
lent upon

iproperty. 
Pemberton Block. n&

" f
covery.ces

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS ;tfl tf
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred White Leg

horns, roosters, $2.60; Cooper’s famous 
laying strain. Apply P. Oi Box 112. tlo

EGGS FOR HATCHING—S. .C. Rhode 
Island Reds, great' winter layers, $1.50 
per setting. Apply A. Wendeborn, 
lands', Cedar HI» road, city limits.

FOR SALE—White Plymouth Rock year
ling hens, Fishers strain, fine blr<J«j, $2 
each. T. Hardy, cage of 1208 Douglâ* 
street,. Victoria,. B. C., Phone No. R902.

MEDICAL MA8SAG i
MISS GORDON STEU-AR1!-,

street. Massage, manlcurli g,__
halrdresstn’g, electric and - rlbroj hair 
treatment Combldgs made fp.
2398..

W. DUNFORD ft SON, Contractors 

ates. 283 Pemberton Block. Phone

817 Fort 
dies’ 7 pm.no
hone m Oak-U m7

MR. G. BJORNFELT. Swedlsli Mi 
621 Fort Btreet, Phone 1856.

MRS. EARSMAN, electric Jliht 
medical «1608 Fort »L.
B1966. ■ - r : ■

iur,
ALEXANDRA PARK! .flO
F-OR SALE—i lot; good house, View 

street^ bétweeri Blanchard and Quadra. 
For particulars apply to t>wnér, B44 View 
street. -

ALEXANDRA PARK LOTS will be 
worth 4 times selling price within, PS 
months. Turn to Pemberton’s ad., page

such
s as to. tl e pay- 
such Improvement 
by by-law in that 
determine.

Close February 20. 
Due February 28.as \msMUSIC HELP WANTED—FEMALE

sfnaii family' 
Bnke, Gallano

Quatsino via Hardy Bay. 
Close February 1, 8,16. ' T ’**’ ' 
Due FebXaary - 6, is, 20.

■KsssjRssssassra
erate tergiSj, . .- » T<nxr_______ H . .

HARP, FLUTE, VIOLIN-Mr. , Dan 
Green Gate sergeant, SQloh t, teacher 
Royal Artillery band, Léndoii concerts) 
desires: pupils,5 terms modéra e.. _Harp, 
cost $500, price $180: Irish hat ?, $22. 1065 
Richmond avenue, -------------  J_____

WANTED-Lady help, 
good' wages.’ Mi*. Max 
Island.

WANTED—At once, woman or girl to care 
for two children during the .day. : Apply 
to 1425 Edmonton" reiaft:" - i f»J-at A80 su m. - -

WANTED—Girl for tight house l work, 
family ref-two,- Apply Mrs. Harris, 422 at > P- m.
P6well’street. __________ "‘«0 ’ Sidney and V. t 8. Folnt*.

two experienced • 1 Close, except SündaJ. at 7 Aim. 
Factory;» Due, except Sunday. -gt 7.p, nn 

* ttu China and Japan.
HELP, WAHTEDm-M ALB [ -i"-» f- Due Ftebrumry 5. IA*, M. 16, %

WANTED—Five live salesmen to sëïï" i it g A..guaranteed article,. .... Appiy «49 Fort y ’ -4 ' * *’ ^
. street, Friday afternoon. ; _______ m «“ March 2.
WANTED—A good live stock salesman to» 

sell stock in Fishery Co."; attractive 
prospectus; good commission to good 
man. Apply Room 3,' Foster Building,
Government street. ;

PHYSICIAN, registered la B. C., wanted 
for few months, contract practice. • Box

____________________________________ ;
WANTED—Steady man In store, wait on 

customers, handle cash, etc., pays $125 
monthly, experience not necessary; $250 
cash required. Call 1122 Government 
street. Room 12: -, »...

WANTED—Party with «6,000 to Invest.
Will absolutely satisfy investor before 
he obligates himself In any way that he 
can make $26,600 on the Investment with
in four months. Apply P. Of Box 1171,

■ Vancouver. ‘ fto

I S
3. DOWBI R, 0415. no - -Alberni, Coinox, Cumberland.

Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
, M. C. 689 Johnson St. FOR "SALE—Lot on HarrM'Street. 56x135, 

Cheap, $660. Apply owner, Rox 233, Times.
- ; - if „ i i m

B. RAWLINGS, 3 f 
Carpenter and Builder, ; f f 

907 R.chmond Ave., "Victoria, B.(L_, 
Estimates Glvèœ. Prices Reasonable.

* - H
24th. 19HL ij

« Due Tuesday, Thursday and SaturdaysLAUNDRY FOR SALE-On Slmcoe 
street, block 29. lot 20, triangle shape; 

. price $4,000. Apply 1709 ^Government St.
I

:or Road
I '-d: .<7 Ï
achmeiy

CARRIAGE GUILDERS s„_______  j nur^ _____

MIbri E. H. JONES. 731 Vahoo

I ersr'üui
Ci rub-

Iwanted—immedto^iy,

T^^sf^s^y- - -

À MËETTNG of °the reeldenfs of Esqui- 
’ milt win be held on" FrldaV, 10th Feb., 

at Beqiilmalt Public Hall, to elect trus
tees for public hall. ’ to

THE BROADWAY. 852 Yates street,
TO RENT—TO RENT—Typewriters, type-, 

writers, typewriters, L. C. Smith, Under
wood, Smith Premier, long carriage 
Remington. P. R. Blalkle, Room II.,
707J Yates street.

CHEAPEST LUNCH IN TOWN, 16c.
Everything fresh. Coffee, finest In town,
5c. Cakes, sandwic 
Lunch Room, C. P. R.

MISCEL AN ECUScarriageCHAFE ft JONÇ 
repairers, genei

* gmtrfttrte ea. ’ »Ora«ira broraptt*1 exeeUl 
. Corner Fort .and B1 anohsrd.. Ai: s,

CHIMNEY SWEEPmo "
O’BRIEN ft DÙNNE..Chimney, and _Fur-, 
’ naee Cleaners. A good, dean Job with
out any mess guatebteed Phone ttp 1310.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective ftuea: 
fixed; etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phene 1019. < •» »

$’. Tenti FOR SALE—HOUSES v;
S^fEW, 5 ROOM COTTAGE, stone 

. JftSatlOn, let 60x124, alt» fenced; to a 
splSndld locality,-; close to car. easy 
terms. See "The C3ty Brokerage,’ XlM
Douglas street.____________ ___ ’ ’______

OUR» SPECIALTY IS HOUSES—tAft 
yours with us; we will photograph It. 
or. If you want a house, come In and 
look at the photographs we have. "Thi 
City' Brokerage,” 1218 Douglas St. .tel

BARGAINS IN HOUSES—Good 4 roomed 
cottage and two nice lots In Victoria 
West for $2,000, or house and one lot,.
$1,300; terms,- $400 cash and $25 « month.
James Bay, new 5 roomed bungalow,- 
$2,750; cash $300 and $25 a month. Near 
Jubilee hospital, a new 4 roomed cottage 
with basement, on a good corner lot, 
house Just about completed; price $2,-150; 
terms, $500 cash and $25 a montht-ttijs is 
a good buy and will increase to value 
rapidly. Four roomed cottage, off Fatr-

«ewornp-A Apt 1910 constituted All field road, with bath and pantry, $1.776;the sewerage Act laiu, constituted au cagh ^ and $25 a month. Five roomed
that the tract of land situated In the cottage, new stable and chicken house,
EmiUmnO Electors! District hounded off Douglas street, $2,700, on easy terms; LADIES, phone R1962 and an experienced’ ^ this property would suit a teamster; hairdresser, shampooer or manivrerer
on the East by the Westerly .boundary gjze Df lot 60x120. Wm. Dunford & gonA wm call at your residence.
of thé city of Victoria -and on the 233 Pemberton Block--------------- », . ™ CAPITAL CARPENTlZRANPtJOBBING
North bv the southerly boundary of the INVESTMENT $5,500, REVENUE $840- FACTORY—Alfred 33#ë», bpllder and 
worth oy tne soutneriy Dounaary OI me Twq modern cottages, furnished, near. contractor Estimates given jon houses.
Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway Com- Fort street car, rented at $35 each;, ad- buildings, fence work; altérations, ete.
________ jv.nlng vacant lot with above will sell lor Yates street. Office Phone L1S28.

. Visiting WM. J.; WRTOLESWORTH-AI1 kinds of ***** af„T, y ^ ^ ? at half price, $500. Owner, 1820 Chestnut Res.. R100B.
W. f fresh, salted and smoked fish tn season, boundary of Section 2, Esquimau Dis- avenue, evenings after 6._______ ■ n*-\ LIST YOUR- PROPERTY

^kLcc,oteryT.11,l'1i=^arts ot clty" 675 trlct, and oh the West* and South by LINDEN . AVENUE-For sale, eignt Leighton, 7» Fort street! Phonsi 25». 
Johnson at. Phone 661. Esaulmklt Harbor thé Straits of Fuca roomed house, near Richardson street / . .-T- yt -« f- » «

Esquimau H^K>^uthe 8 . Owner,'as Broughton._________ . ■ è » WANTED--MISCELLANEOUS

^æzgsgSSSSffSU. S»rTG«£"Æ5r^
rifaiw-aeavm, a»^. » jMEiSSBftKSBSiiSfjS- srssi«a«& -s

i vinee. ^Suntey order, solicited, Teh suant to • -Subsection Two of Sefetftm' 5 three steeplttg porches, front and beck: WANTED—Aslx roornéottèg|i dose in, 
toO. i-1; ,C.: Renfrew, proprietor. < „ of So eaiS ApiL at ihe Lempsoh St**et " stairs, basement futi size, dining room; modern price fronnJ8,20(Lto $3,6p0; owner»

------------------------------------------------------------------- --, Rehodlhotiaa on Tuesday thellSth dhv panelled and beam celling, two separate ; on». P. O. Box 73R ' ->■ ,] , ,0.9.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY of F*mtiy, ‘i9U, aL .the hour Of 8 p toilets, cabinet^ kitchen, turnoce ate* •yvAS:T'FD- -Room, unfurnished' preferred,

•MBS.—P. K;—TURNER—Situations teuhd ”, of raWÎHIrir thrrm -t fi J*t, centrally located. Apply Mrs. tf. - -B;
for domestics, etc., at 718 Fort street. |BV» fot-ffto yurpose ot selecting tqree oi the new Pandroi park. Better took tills Elliot, 790 Yatee. 11 m

L «*tn^Çfe- " HOUra'J SrSSS wWt L^rage X ra^onab^pr!^ iSl,® WANTED-To rent, smali-cottagj. 4

**«*»:»• T.j- ___________ :______ *1!^L^P^meJ1andB BRAND NEW HOUSE on Stanfey^ WAN^ÊlD—Lots'frOrh $2M~‘t0~ito0, é
.ENGRAVERS_____^ £§0^ SiTSfe ^^ ^m' D Smith, Tourist Rooms, e

i SSd EiM^OKE 8TR^On l^t ^rt,-JustWharf atreehrtbehind. Post fffiqe^.l

LADIES*OUTFITTING PARLOR '' lafbresaij JW ttte purpose yf selecting able S.room dwelling, almost new, on a
ALL KTNDS OF BILKS and Pongee 1m- three or more commissioners f<V -the ^^tor^kftchen2 bathr^

ported direct from Ohlno. Ladies’ tad- purposes gforesald, under the provto- i*uetB and™ll modem convésle^îes ^
orlng done to order. So Kee, 1(29 Look Irma at sub-section 2 of section 3 of the gtahs tit a large attic which, can! easily I amount State whether prêt
8tTeet" s*ld;Aqfc r wi V- Ur - ; ' be converted toto two bedrpq^a , of rtiaxes^.,

Dated at Victoria, B. O. the 28th day ment under the entire house. This restrt <> • «213rd 8L, TPortlahd,
of JàhutfrV 1911 dence can be purchased for $4,200. and

_________________... terms arranged. See us for card to
By order of the General Meeting. vle— jl W. Clark, Room 8, Mahon

T. A. R. WOLFBNDW, .’^1 - gliding.
' Wtt .t. EXCHANGE 1. 2 or 3 houses oh 

Douglas street for farms, ranches or 
- land for cultivation. Apply Victoria P.

O. Box-85, or telephone M240. * ; 18 tf

Wa
g. Satis Ion :

6*L" $2,1 Bof -V /

84, 2. 2%celved by t ie un
is. on Frida r, Feb. 
lowing Marel lnery 
v Rock C usher, 
i per hour, î lount-

ëHQRTHANQ - » f '
KISS M. A, MELLON, stenographer add 

tyglsL, All kinds of çlerlcal work care
fully and promptly attended to. ,Room 
133.- Pemberton Building.- Residence 
phone Iftg; n* v-=.:4- lid* tf

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1160 
Shorthand, typewriting; bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taqg it. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.3 I

f-

----- Australia and New Zealand.
Close. February 24.
Due February 7. • ■ •’ted

Hottoluiu: 'fifSewerage Act; 1910. - t' -
ESQUIMALT SEWERAGE DISTRICT.

Broafl St. Close February 1, 2, 4, 11, >7, ?!., 24. 
Due February 1, 7, 14, 20, 27.
Dawson, AtfTn, 'White Horse, Etes 

Close February 4, IS.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS ’ CLQTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols - made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. ' talker, 708 Johnson St., Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L128T.__________

CONCRETE: AND CEMENT WORK
KIRBY ft BERRY—Estimates given for 

concrete work. Basements and Walks a 
specialty. P. O. Box 967. ~

Driven, P< -r table 
IflL complet * with 
8x8 Comp -essor, 
doline Tanl ; Air 
iry Valves, CMlers, 
Valve, wht h can 

It any pr -ssure 
strong Iron trame 
fiction Pullt y, by 
it can be used for

-Irn4

NOTICE ; 4443, Times.
If

621 FORT ST;, Prof. A. ! E. I Parnwell. 
Hours: No6n. tm .midnight; ladles! day 
every Monday. 10 a- m. till 7 >. m.

UNDERTAKER
W. J. HANNA, Funeral Di: ector and 

Embalmer.l ■ Courteous i.ttendknce. 
Chapel, 740 Yates street,

TURKISH BATHS he’s,
. Wharf,

fresh dally.
m4

FIRE ALARMSCHILDREN, send mother"to Eequlmalt 
to be photographed; finished In Vandyke 
brown are Just lovely.' Jones, photo
grapher. Phone M501.

THE BROADWAY, 862 Yates street. 
Candles, stationery rend toilet" requisites,

: re tf

WHÉREÀS the Lieutenant Governor 
in Council has pursuant to the provis
ions of Subsection one of Section 3 of

3— Government and Superior StA
4— Government and Battery StA
5— Menzlea and Michigan StA
6— Menzles and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston StA
8— Montreal end Blmcoe StA

«8£25
ICUSTOMS BROKERS

LEEMTNG BROS., LTD., Customs Brok- 
ers. Out of town correspondence solicits 
ed. 524 Fort,street. Telephone 748.______

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker. 
Forwarding inff Commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promts Block, 1606 Government. 
Telephone 1501: Res., R1R7L

Iself rotary) com 
Ibber hose a id set

p Street Swi eper.
B Street Gn der. 
kl and detiv; red at 
Ing Agent 
krill furnish their 
pd a cut ol each

LODGES
COLUMBIA ‘LODGE; No. 2, I O. O. F„ 

meets evetrÿ Wednesday ev« nlng |at 8 
o’clock- in Odd Fellows’ Hal, Douglas 
street, R.I W., Fawcett, ReJ. Sec[, 237 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO, No.. .743,' IL O. F., 
meets pn second and, fourth Monday of 
each' month- In K. <)f P: Hall, onm 
Pandora and Dotigflas ertreeti 
Foresters welcomed. Pin. B< cy., %*. rw. 
Evpna, O. Box 910; J. XV. H. Klngr. 
R: ~8ec. •' 16(11 tHiamberlaln sir set.

K. OF P.—No. J. Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K. of P. Halt, cor. Douglas a id Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. ft p. Box 544.

meets at 
ay. B. C.

ox 1*4 f
RK LIGHT. 
Hull, Broad 

rtreet, 2nd land 4th Wednesdays. W. F.
Fullerton, Secy, V- -•:->

ROOMS AND BOARD
ns ROOM AND BOARD fer 1, or, 2 

men. 860 Queen’s avenue.
young

; ns 9—Dallas Road and Simcoe St. 
li_Avalo- Road and Government SL
13— Chemical WorkA rie SL
14— Vancouver St. and Burdette A va
15— Douglas and H
16— Rupert and H
17_Cook St. and.

" u_Undent Ave. and RttektfW Ay*
13—Moss at. and FO|rfi*M toéadf"

. to—Yates .and'Broad St*. 
a-Governm*»t and Fort 

ttti 24—Y ate» ang^Whaif
CA»ALAN-A pleasant* private Sqmfc at -^^^^Theatra

opposite the, lake,, Beacon Hill *7”Bbuichard airil View StA
double and single roonre, heated; good ^ ’ i-n’.-yct.ttable; terms moderate. Cahalgn. fe to-Bj-incer’s Araatre.
PCW» rw.y,...i -ft SrK.’ÎÎÆÎ'irf ‘

slrable, prices reasonable. Sira. A. He- 85-Fort St. and Stiml^ A A 
Dowell, 506'"Government rtreet. !.. flO ^ ^nd R~d A

*_P»mhroke and Shekiephaeê Sts.

Ï FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman, close 
In. Apply Bex 490, Times. , \ flO

FOR RENT—Room» for lady, quiet home; 
furnished or unfurnished. Call mornings 
er evenings, 1215 Cook street. ’ f9

ROOM AND BOARD. 729 Flsguard.
NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 

for lady, board « desired, reasonable. 
1228 Flsguard, near corner Patidorà and 
Ch&mhera

. FISH Ier
Iy ■flei id.th G. 8.

HCOTT, 
[rchaslng As enL 
L 1911.

til
t DECORATORS 1

VICTORIA. INo. 17. K. of P„ 
K. of P. Hall.-; every Thursi
Kaufmsitor

>. meets at Foresters*
A. O. F. 

No, 5935

1
—H J

Statutes of Ô. C. It >07 
Re Victoria West Arbitration

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best;, 
Mon. no bar, strictly first-class, ep 

. winter rates, two entranosA, . Ct 
Douglas and Yatee. Rhone MT.~ -,

* HWSEKEEFmS ttOrthis.

poelved by tl ie un- 
kn. on Frida], Feb. 
supplying 51 um-

29—Oak Bay Are. and Dayle St.
41—■Fandftra Ave. and Qaadrrs SL 
49—Blanchard and Caledonia AveA 
4|—Cook SL and deled» . Ave.
46—Pembroke SL and Spring r ua~"
46— Gladstone and Stanley Avea
47— Pandora Ave. and Chamfrera ft.

REMOV.Ai. NOTICE :
THOMAS CATTERALL, builder and gen- 52—Government SL and PrlrteeSé’-AvA 

- eral contractor, hss.removed to ;9r Fort te—King’s ’^oad an Blanchard Ave. 
street, above Quadra. Tel., gp. ’ - ■ ’Bt-Govertiment and Douglas St*
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE «-Oakland Fire HaU.

W4achf?lS0M'ntier <r<^eme^L, «Zmng7de&A<^nnaandnGr“hame,"st.ard **Teacher. 828 MensteA. , vv. and Store Ste
62— Dlsctfrory and Store Sts.
63— Bridge and John Sts.
64— Cralgflower Road and Belton Ava 
66-Mary and Lime StA 
*7—Pleasant St., at Moore ft -Whitting»

ton’s Mill.
72— Russell and "Wilson SIS.
73— Sayward'a MU!. Conrtaùee S>.
74— Esquimau Road and phthwei] SL 

121—Gorge Road and Garbally Road.
123— Burnside Roc* and Detta SL .
124— Washington /.Va" - 

Fire Dept. Headquarters Telephone 538.
For fire only Telephone *-"0,"

- s
take NOTICE that J. t|he under- 

riened, being the Arbitrator duly ar 
Pointed by law In and about the de--' 
♦•rminatlon of the matters: In trusted to 
r-e under Statutory Authority In the 
adjustment of the Official Mi.p of Vic- 
hi'la West, will hojd my, dial sitting 
fc" the purpose of cjoslng the procieed- 
In ss and considering my final award, on 
I'tonday. the 6th day of February, 1911, 
ai 2 20 o’clock In the teftémoen, at the 
Justice Room, City Hall, Victoria.

and TAKE NOTICE thaï all per- 
;’r,ns whose claims have not been con- 
; r‘red or adjusted ;;hy >tne, and who 

e and desire to tnakfe, hny claim 
h I have authority to leal with, 
dlr-'tedi to appear bejoie mep ait 
time and place aforèsak, and to 
!>t least three days* ÿrevl 

writing oi their Intention sb to

I
' avenue, ” it.-, . fib

members qf the 
lent. Spe :lfl ca- 

it the Pure! asing 
pwest or aft; • ten - 
pcepted.
HCOTT,
Purchasing , Lgent.

re
ih or

. til
WANTED—From owners, a nice [Jot mt

iffiT’isra- stezr
^YANTETD—To rent, 4 or 5 roomed louse.

Esquimau or Victoria West, $10 a tponth,
App.y 1045 defeat street.__________ to

WAtfTED — United Wireless-----TTOUNG WOMAN (Scotch! wishes éltua-
nroferi^i ^ ' lion as housekseeper or general servant. 
- Xefa Box Ylt, Times. F 1#

ce*, v I
WANTED—Anything photographed. 3 

^Jonea, photographer,
WANTED—Household. furnltu^A | A^Sj-°rt^e. property situate on «te V, Ü, 

538 Johnson street, upstairs j 08 corner of Douglas and Yates «tree*».
SECOND-HAND Dooos Victoria, B. C., measuring about 90 <Se6t 

by, «0 feet, with the Four Story Brink 
Building thereon, known as the Stelly 
Block, containing tha .

rValn
Leal

as FOR SALE-■ SBIllHER
ITftED. rbàTER. iteid'ermtet an<3 

pier, 121g qovefTimettt âtrèét»

:
Pur- years’ experience. 

Esquimau. Phone Tenders are Invited fbt the purchaser JtaMACHINISTS Secretary,notice 
do, to

DUS lL. HAFBR, General -Machinist; No. ISO 
Government straeL Bel. 09.

1’-.Ill be recelv ad by 
P 4 p. m. oi Fri- 
larch, 1911, for 'b* NOTICE NEW AND 

WANTED—Highest cash price patd-fqr 
cast-off clothing, hoots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or «send a card ana 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aatonson's new and second-hand store, 
£72 Johnson street. 8 doors below Govern
ment, Victoria, B. C. PhOBe 1747.

LADY (certificated teachert 
pupils for toe pianoforte. MX)

: avenue, -

-.H.I'fpssrs. Mason li Mann, acting as Soll- 
for the Corporation-of the City of 

’ ctoria, at 1112 Langley Str< et
« 'l’-?' JUNK r

WHY PAY RENT?—L 2 or 8 houses, on 
Douglas street, for sale, on easy terms 
or on monthly payment. Apply Victoria 
p. O. Box 86, or telephone M240. ts tf

WANTED—Scrap brass, copper- _ 
lead, cast iron; sacks, and all kinds of
ss-iffis1sa12&r‘wsis:
street. Phpne 1236.

slno. r
AND take NOTICE toat |aftor I the 

Ltid sitting I shall proceed to make my 
" nal award, having referent e oily to 
f ch matters as have been brought
tefore me. !

Dated this 6th day of Janua ry, 1911.
D. R, HARRIS.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA. ;

In the Matter of John Joseph Sullivan, 
Deceased, and in the Matter i of- toe 

LANDSCAPE GARDENER Official Administrators AcL
E. 3. LAIWG. Lindscape and Jobbing

■•“üTwj ïiÆTWïïTS
above deceased with the will annexed. All 

=—r parties having claims against the saw 
eetqte are requested to send particule»»
oi

ed to toe sold estate are reqtfihsd to pay 
ewth todebtednew to me forthwith: 
^^ed ot^eteria, B^ «m,|9aga|y

Clarence Hotelte Valves, 
te Valves, 
ate Val Ves.
?lg Lead, 
seen at the 

e. The lowi et of 
earlly acceptod
■HCOTT,
•urchaslng V gent

• NOTICE
'St*bungalow, cement basement ana «fl®- 
walk, large Kto ew Pendergaet sttwfc 
Particulars, apply ewnev, 1436 Gladstone 
avenue. Rhone fflffi, fit

and Four Store*. TAKE NOTICE that 1 Intend to ap^
The higheet or any tender no* traces- ply to toe next regular sittings of tha 

Pandora sorily accepted. , Board of licencing Commissioners to#
- - ” Tenders must be aceorapanted by an the City of Victoria, for a transfer of 

Accepted Cheque for Five per cent, ot the liquor licence now held by us for 
OX TERRIER, with small tan spots, the amount of tha Tendra*, be" enclosed the premise* at the corner of Blanchard(Ttpawows SrMSa.’'- D’ .*1 °,3

^i^gas.ssaga.M JS&ærT-æ
By ,l“'r “Tot»ouotti.

desiresPur-
Gardener, 
specialty.___
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner C« 
Fort streets:

LOST AND FOUNDwArl ittrator.
NOTICE,

Jake notice that I Intend to a »ply • 
l ÎÏ r,egu,ar sittings of the Boar 
ii censing Commissioners for t ie Cl 
i',Ltorl f” a transfer of :he I 
l'fensa now held by me for th > ,.
■'-.fil.SS.VB.tidEVi

WM. I ATI

11. LAUNDRYthe
of STANDARD STEAM LAUNDKY LTa- 

M17. 841 View street.

of
ir1MÊS round car 

te rençes. . Bo?U5yiOf! j.VJ-ÏW

READ THE DAILY TWES! * BUY THE TttttS = ! âHï
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m*$ 16 : = CONGREGATION HAD 
A PROSPEROUS YEAR

ONhide inper 
! id columns

|.

lit

-, ?rx m&4
11 III

i - COMFORT STATION"' „: •

DOWN TO WORKi
gggjH■

'
, - .

• r*L

Seventeen Men Killed In Fight Selects Names for Pacific Ves- 
Near Mexican Border— l sels Plying From This 

Insurgents Repulsed

S: Annual Meeting of Members of 
St Paul's Presby

terian Church

Outlook is Regarded as Grave Contractors Made Start This
Morning—Finished in 

— Three Months

Taft Will Not Tolerate Delay in 
Votes on Administration 

Programme .

, in Official Circles 
in Rome

MONK SEEKS
Port •M; %

delay debate 
__u

Amendment is defeated After 
Statement by Hon,

W, S. F olding

' >

’ V
Ferrie & Banff, contractors for the 

erection of the comfort station at *’ 
comer of Humboldt and Government 
streets, in the open space at the north 
end of the causeway, commenced work 
on that undertaking this morning. City 
Engineer Smith bring present to give

The annual meeting of st 
Presbyterian church, Victoria 
took place on Tuesday evening 
good attendance of members 
herente.

Reports of last year’s work were 
netted from the session, board of nA 
agement, Ladies’ Aid, adult Bibio 
Sabbath school, Y. P. S. C. T., 
building and music committees ° 
■which went to show that'the 
had been, decidedly the moat r,i 
ous In the congregation’s- history

After meeting all claims therP (I 
ipearëd credit balances in the flr..-.ncùj 
statements of all department to 
gather with a libéral contrlbutÉBB

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 9.—News _ (Special to tiw Times.) I Rome, Jpeb. 9.—War between Italy"

pÎl'L *20° mil™ haa now caught the fancy Of the Can- Italian statesmen to be near. In offl-

fremtier. Fifteen rebels and two &<5,an Northern officials^ Is announc- cUU rireles the ^utUtok
lars were kflled and a number of reg- ThePacW the tuntr"^«re{thc properlines.

Ula^«4W^>Un# 0?c wThe, *orc#es_ enfa*re^ coaat Divin* between Victoria Van- than a match for Austria and are de* The station will consist in the main
°L 7Lu^itXiCan fed®ral -BOÎ^ couverP p^cebRupert And Alaskan termtned to force the goyecnment Into pf two subterranean chambers to cue-

S ~ w3f
were to command,* UeufcnMtarmtos 1» about equaVbut.tba-ttatiane *haU ha over a smooth concrete pavb-

"&-u vwt mu»: otw* 55 s an,ts?£s.isa. isCalifornia, Mafted for PM,^hù W « “ÊrlJre’’itoê, aSI ri***»*. I whok cost ^ the undertaking will 1^

yesterday with troops to reinforce the „6W W^buliF tine to bn the way. The only dread Italy hew t* that Oer. te the neighborhood of $20.600. The con- the ,missionary and benevolent
fédérais on the scene and ‘to wipe nut . • ’ many may intervene te jielp Emperor tract price Is 117,000, but It le ànttcl- of the church. ______
the rebels. Vega says he has $0 ItrilOr PAT nPf 1 I/O Fran* Josef. Germany’s treaty with pated that with : fittings and furniture! The revenufe from allw»Br. iqqe fog DELAYS sssk srsL- - —« - - - »•

El Paso, Texas Feb Four "from the eastward/' but it is feared The contractors expect to have their

sr^Saessress:'.-' LfliR IN ARRIVING SiBEiSSIES asinternational boundary, the former W however, that Great Britain might take therefore should be available for the

force on hand having primal unable ■ < -u -■ - use of ,the public at the time of the
to prevent Supplies being sent across «watn Af”! opening of the tourist season,
to the tozufgent* '

Following the bloodless skirmish 
on Tuesday across the river from the 
El Paso smelter, workmen there cori- 
tributed a large purse to be presented 
to General Orozco. The rebel leader 
Is strongly entrenched In the hills 
near Juarez, In a position from which 
It would be madness for the fédérais 
at present here to attempt to dis
lodge him. Orozco Is enthus
iastic over the number of recruits 
coming to him, and it is reported that 
more than 200 Mexicans and Ameri
cans have already crossed the bordet 
and joined his forcé. -

Work was continued yesterday tm 
the mining of the down town streets 
of that city. Every possible prepar
ation Is being made to put up a des
perate resistance when Orozco ad
vances and, in the event that victory 
for the rebels seems likely, the pub
lic buildings, It is said, are to be 
b.lown skyhlgh. ~~

Washington, D. C„ Feb. 9.—President 
.Taft yesterday made tt plain that he will 
"stand no dilatory tactics by congress in 
any attempt to hold up a vote on legisla
tion he desires.
Crane and Carter and placed upon them 
the responsibility for an extra session. 
White the meeting was officially described 
as "an Informal talk on législation," it 
was learned at Its conclusion that -the; 
President came out flat With the declara
tion that he must have certain of his 
measures passed, even If It required an 
extra session.

The senators said they would attempt 
to secure consideration of the measures.

PANAMA CANAL IORUFICATJON.

New Orleans. Fëb. 9,-^Opposition to the 
fortification of the Panama canal was 
voiced here yesterday by Rear-Admiral 
Thomas Evans, Ü. 8. N., who arrived 
from San Francisco on his way east.

“I am opposed to the fortification of the 
Canal,”'said Admiral Evans. "I believe 
President Taft should ur*e a11 the mari
time nations to appoint members of a 
neutrality commission which should ad
minister to the affairs of the waterway. 
We should then maintain a fleet at each 
end of the canal to protect American In
terests.

til's
st,

with a 
ail|l ail.

:

tits,
■

(Special to tie Times.)
Feb. 9.—T le announced pro-.

*
■if

Ottawa.
gramme for the cont nuatlon of the re
ciprocity debate in i he Commons this

It had 
. S. Field-

past year
!»er.1

afternoon was again uj 
been expected that ' 1 Ion.
Ing’s motion that tt 3 House go into 
committee to conslde ‘ a resolution re
specting tariff chan res 
pro forma and R. L. ] for 
lead off with the 'oppe

a to
nils

would carry 
den would then 
■sltlon amend- 
'a attitude, but

,, > - source? r,.r alD
purposes amounted . to $2,707 tt, ot 
whh* the Ladles’ Aid, which 
100 members,j contrlbutetd $r,in 
closing the year with a credit i.n - ce 
of $386.78. i-

The music committee reported con- 
tributions amounting to $417,25 t 
the purchase of a new organ to r 
the one In, use for the past tv.vnty 
years, which- is expected to he In.dalM 
In the course of a few days.

On the report of the building 
mtttee it was decided to prorr 
dlately with the erection of a h 
the rear of the church for the 
the auxiliary societies of the 
tion and to Install an Improved 
system.

It was agreed to Increase the minis, 
ter’s salary $150 and to grant him three 
months' leave of absence in on I

now
ment defining his
F. I).,Monk, leader ojt the Nationalists, 

got in first wlfh an 
for a further postpoilemei

and

;idment calling
of consld- 
■eement on 
ad not yet 

such

rdseratlon of the reclpro ilty 
the ground that men 
had time to adéquat dy consider 
a far-reaching and unexpected change 
in the country’s fiscal ptjdicy. There 

was, he said, uncertainty to the ef
fect of the proposed tariff changes. 

More time was nee led for detailed

hers
pk I»Mexico Maru's Skipper. Re

duced Vessel's Speed Off 
the Coast

CAR GOES THROUGH 
OPEN DRAWBRIDGE

Radical Changes Proposed by Bill In
troduced-in the Senate, nn-■‘'U-

OttawA Feh. 9,—The Canada Grain 
Act, Introduced In the Senate by Sir. 
-Richàrd’tîartwright, is the most dras
tic piece <$t’legislation affecting hand
ling of grain ever attempted in this 
country. It repeals the Manitoba Grain 
Act and. the Inspection and Sale Act, 
but re-enacts .them In a new bill.

A commission of threee, to be ap
pointed by tiie governor-general \ji 
council, Is created by the act. These 
commissioners Are to hold office for 
ten years and are require^ to reside -at 
Fort William -or Port Arthur. The 
commission Is empowered to adminis
ter the new law, and will have practi
cally all the powers conferred upon 
the railway commissioners, besides 
power to expropirate terminal grain 
elevators, or they may lease such ele
vators for the government and operate 
them.

QUARTER’S EARNINGS
EXCEED $20,000,000

n
Ilf

-it
13study of the agreeme it and considera

tion of all Its variou i phaises.
Hon. Mr. Fielding, in reply, said 

there had been no t nseemly 
putting the agreem nt though the 
question of better tra le relations with 
the States had been leforé the coun
try for forty years. Speaking gen
erally, there was lothing In the 
agreement which could not be intel
ligently comprehended In a very short 
time. Ample opportunity for discus
sion would be afforded during the 
various stages of t le bjlll in the 
Houâe. Mr. Fielding said this was the 
psychological mometk to put the 
agreement through < n each side of 
line, and by delay Cafiada might lose 
a golden

Monk's
by 97 to 71 on a straight jparty vote.

The House then wç nt Into commit
tee and Mr. Borden rose at 4:30 to 
make “A reasonable and moderate

e declared

From Thursday’s Dally).
Running Into a thick fog bank when 

nearing the coaat on Tuesday the 
Osaka Shosen kaisha liner Mexico 
Mara, which decked at the "Outer wharf 
early this morning, was forced to re
duce her speed and as a result was 
delayed from reaching port yesterday 
morning as was expected. She arrived 
at the -William Head quarantine sta
tion late last night but’had to wait 
until this morning for Inspection.

The Maru has_ completed a very 
stormy passage across the Pacific, be
ing out from Yokohama sixteen days. 
Shortly after leaving the Japanese port 
the steamship ran Into a strong south
erly gale which buffetted her severely.

Five Persons Believed to Have 
Perished—Bodies of Three 

Victims Received

rush In
to

visit Ontario and attend th - 
of the General Assembly in Ot 
June next, pulpit supply to be : 
from Westminster Hall, Van- 
the expense of the congregatl-.n. Tt :< 
also Intended to mark the seml-Jgb 
Of Mr, MacRae’s pastorate In March 
next by appropriate services.

The following were appointed mana
gers to replace those whose tern 
office expires :
Sloan, George McCandless and 
Gotsford, the board being now < 
luted as follows: A. W, Semple. ' 
11am Sloan, W. D. Mackintosh, D. F 
aer, Wm. J. Robertson, George ' 
Candless, Frederick Peatt and J n 
Gotsford.

After all the business had been - 
factorlly and harmoniously du 
of the ladles served light refresh n 
and a very pleasant social half 

spent. The minister, Rev. D 
Rae, presided.

h?
Total Earnings of U. S, Steel 

Corporation for Year Ag
gregate $141,144,001

I
t

(Times Leased Wire.)
Sheboygan, Wis,, Feb. 9.—Four wo

men and one man are believed to have 
been drowned when a street car 
plunged through an open draw-bridge 
Into the Sheboygan river here to-day. 
The conductor and motorman jumped 
Just before the accident.

Armed with poles, fishing through a 
hole In the Ice, searchers have recov
ered the bodies of Anna Matcher, 40; 
Tannlca Van Ourkerk, 18, and Olga 
Wineght, 14. 
man who were known to have been in 
the car are also believed to have per
ished.

New York, Feb. 9. — The quarterly 
reports of the United States Steel Cor
poration for the three months ended 
December 31, as made public, shows 
earnings of $25,999,987, with net 
earnings of $20,462,460.

These figures are somewhat below 
recent estimates and the falling off is 
largely due to December earnings, 
which were only $7,249,991. Total 
surplus for 1910 amounted to $16,- 
928,719, and the balance of the sur
plus K carried into this year Is close to 
$11,000,000 despite the charging off of 
$6,000,000 for expenditures to be made 
in the way of new plants.

Total earnings of the corporation 
for 1910 aggregated $141,144,001, which 
compares with *181,941,414 in 1909 and 
$91,847,710 in 1908.

Only twice before have the earnings 
exceeded those of last year. In 1907, 
the record year in the history of the 
American steel trade, the corporation 
earned $160,964,674, and In 1966, the 
second best year, earning® amounted 
to $156,624.273.

-f
A. W. SempU

til-

opportunity 
amendment wa

TWO MYSTERIOUS DEATHS. Drastic penalties are provided for of
fences against the act, such as mixing 
grain In the terminal elevators, the 
minimum penalty being fixed at a fine 
of-$6,000, and the maximum penalty 
being two years’ Imprisonment and a 
fine of $20,000. In case a corporation 
is found guilty of offences against the 
act, their officers are made subject to 
penalties. Elevators where such of
fences are committed Will have their 
licenses revoked for a year In addition, 
|o the other penalties.
* (pie bill to based on the Minnesota 
Groin -Atit, and will facilitate the free 
movement of Canadian grain to the 

« United -States should the reciprocity 
It arrangement' carry.

a-! ,
defeated -To

Cumberland, Md., Feb. .9.—Secret ex
humation of the bodies of Grace Eloeser 
and her sweetheart, Chas. Twlgg, and the 
sending of portions of their bodies to 
Johns Hopkins hospital, Baltimore, was 
admitted here by States Attorney Robb, 
who has been trying to solve the mystery 
of the couple’s death. Robb sa.- an ex
haustive Chemical examination will he 
made to test the theory of death by 
cyanide poisoning. *

The sea was running practically broad
side on and many waves came over the 
railing. When nearing the’ meridian 
the wind shifted to the north and blew 
with hurrlrane force. ÎV stirred up 
tremendous seas and they broke over 

. her bow continuously.
Just as the storm reached Its height 

a monster wave - caught the starboard 
gangrway, which was lashéd to the ves
sel’s side, torti lt away arid after car
rying it foe a short distance hurled )t 
with terrific force1 oft - 'to "'thM? $}eck, 
breaking it In two find Splintering 
so badly that If will prow of little: fur
ther use. The sttftrn abated somewhat 
after the 190th! was passed, but the 
south, southeast, north and northeast 
winds, together- with the 'heavy seas, 
tossed the vessel about considerably. 
Her decks were awash for the greater 
part of the passage, and the few pas
sengers who came across were fc 
to remain Inside.

Little snow was encountered but at 
| the vessel was approaching Vancouver 
Island a fog of great doristty enveloped 
the ship and her skipper, unable to see 
a ship’s length ahead, ordered the speed 
bf the liner reduced. He knew he was 
In the vicinity of the shores of Van
couver Island and uncertain of his 
exact whereabouts the captain did not 
wish to run his vessel at full speed 
under such circumstances, 
qnently the steamship was unable to 
make port yesterday as she lost consid
erable time In the fog.

As cargo the Mexico Maru brought 
from Japanese and Chinese ports about 
4,060 tons for Victoria and points on 
the Sound. For this city she had a 
large amount of freight, amounting to 
several hundred tons, including 4,434 
packages of. rice, furniture, oil, soy. 

The admission of Canadian salt fish, vegetables and tea.
brought very little silk this trip, hav
ing hut 585 bales, which will be unload
ed at Tacoma.

Three Japanese and three Chinese 
left the vessel at this port, while two

■d
presentation of views ” Hi 
that after careful consideration he 
was opposed to the bargain made.

- Another woman and a

was
K ******************

♦ OBITUARY RECORD »
» KETCH ATHENS LOST.

KITSAP AT LAST RAISED.I IS NOT AFRAID 
OF RECIPROCITY

Met Disaster In Gulf of Georgia ' 
Being Towed to Vancouver

Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 9.—The ,-i 
lary ketch Athens, recently pur 
by the Billingsgate company 
couver, from D. K. Chungranes, >t 
torla, was lost In the Gulf of 
dyrlng the southeastern storm 
day night. The craft was beim- 1 
from Victoria to Vancouver h 
Victoria tug Shamrock, owned liy 
Mike Hare, a well known Victoria 
acter, and according to his star 
ketch sank at the end of a tov i

The Athens is a steam ketch 
sixty feet long and her tonnage 
tons.
has laid Idle at Victoria for some 
Last week she was bought by th 
Ungsgate "Fish company ot 
and on Thursday night the Shu 
left Victoria for Vancouver towi 
Athens. On Friday a stiff sont: 
prevailed and when daylight cam 
Athens was not to be seen.

When the Athens left Victor! 
sails were bent and a watchnu 
aboard, so that if she broke 
could have made sail and kept 1 
der command until picked up 
watchman, however, went aim; 
tug, and when the ketch brokf 
there was no one on board.

«
Was Floated on Monday Afternoon.— 

Will Be Repaired at Elliot Bay 
Dry-Dock.

******************
(From Thursdayls Daily.)

The, remains of the lajte Robert 
Brooking will be laid to rest In the 
Port Blakely cemetery. Mrs. Brook
ing, tarife of the decea 

town | yesterday and 
with jthe body. The a 

the city were made by 
der, o( which he was a

i

_ >
Seattle, Feb. 9.—With the ragged hole 

In. her bow, caused by her collision with 
the Indianapolis, patched up with can
vas, the Sound steamboat Kitsap was 
floated yesterday morning at high tide 
and in the afternoon was towed from 
her position on the West Seattle beach 
to the East Waterway, where she 1s to 
undergo repairs.

The fact that the Kitsap’s fires had 
been lighted In order to dry her out 
gave rise to the impression that she 
was proceedlrig under her own steam 
among those who saw her at a dis
tance. The Kitsap Is to be placed on 
the drydock of the Elliot Bay Drydock 
company, where permanent repairs will 
be begun.

The hole in the Kitsap’s bow, on the 
port side, was not as large as was sup
posed from the little time In which she 
sunk. With the aid of planks and can
vas the salvors succeeded In covering 
the hole so that she could be floated 
with a reasonable degree of safety at 
high tide.

Some weeks will be required before 
the Kitsap to ready to resume her old 
Sound run but it is thought that when 
she undertakes tt again she will be In 
as good condition as at the time of the 
accident.

While her upperworks are badly 
damaged by her six weeks’ experience 
beneath the water the engines and 
chtnery of the little vessel are said to 
be In excellent condition.

fl at"ti

CHARGE AGAINST 
HON. J. R. STRATTON

.sed, arrived in 
returned home 
rrangements In 
the Masonic or- 
member.

Senator Beveridge Says Agree
ment Will Not Injure 

American Farmers

t.
3

TARIFF COMMISSION BILL.
The death occurred y îsterday at the 

family residence, East 1 looke, of James 
Douglas Donaldson, agi d 25 years. The 
deceased had been 111 or a few days 
with pneumonia. The li .te Mr. Donald
son had been living on his ranch with 
his mother, Mrs. D. D. Donaldson, one 
brother and several sist ;rs. His father 
predeceased him several years ago. The 
remains have been brot ght to the city 
for burial and are repi sing at the B. 
C. Funeral Furnishing | Co.’ls parlors, 
flora where the funeral will take place 
at a date to be annout ced later. Mr. 
Donaldson was well knqwn in Victoria, 
having been educated h 
timely | death will cause 
Bret. !

t
Washington, Feb. 9.—The senate fin

ance committee to-day recommended 
that the senate pass the House Tariff 
Commission bill, 
endorsed the bill, but a bitter fight to 
expected before Its passage.

After the committee had recommend
ed the tariff board measure, Senator 
Dailey of Texas announced that he and 
his colleagues would oppose It. •

Developments in the Farmers’ 
Bank Case—Fraud is 

' Alleged

She is worth about $3,u
(Times Leased Wire.)

Washington, D. C., Feb. 9.—Denial of 
the statement that reciprocity with 
Canada will hurt the American farmer 
was made in the Senate to-day by Sen
ator Beveridge of Indiana. Supporting 
President Taft’s policy, Beveridge said:

"Canadian reciprocity will by no 
means be an Injury to the American 
farmer. We are the greatest exportera 
of what and flour In the world. The 
Canadians export a comparatively small 
amount. They will have little more

President Taft has

this

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Feb. 9.—The provisional di

rectors of the Farmers’ Bank, Alex. 
S. Lown, Dr. John Ferguson and John 
Watson, appeared this morning In the 
police court charged with a contraven
tion- of the Bank Act. Alex. Fraser, 
one of the defendants, was taken ill 
Just before the case was called and 
his lawyer asked and received permis
sion to go. on -without him, the other 
three being present.

Much "evidence was taken, principally 
concerning the amount of money voted 
by the directors to themselves for at
tending meetings of directors, Travers 
being the principal witness. They were

Sometimes a bad bum, a deep cut, CONVENT SCHOOL BURNED. pCp*P|»nPI-TY Two Informations were
^^mmmrln3^’^!HUPa^0re Montreal. Feb. 9.-The convent school or fffcMrKUU I T UlbUUSStU to-day by Inspector D.uncan against

hi » t|3ury’ in thr form ot *** the Sisters'of Ste. Anne of Lachine, situ-: |*| BDITICU UflllQF Hon‘ J’ R' Stratton, Charging him with
open dtsharglng sore. In such cases ated on St. Joseph’s boulevard. Just op- IN tin I I Ion rlUUofc having notés of the Farmers’ Bank and
Zam-Buk will be found of unequalled poslte C adieux street, was burned to the _____ - also With obtaining the charter of the
value. ground yesterday. Nine hundred children , , . batik by fraud. It Is said the «mn.mt

Mr. J. Nixon, of 901 William Ave. attended the institution daily, but tor- London, Feb. fc—In a sppech In the of "the1 nbtqs received by him reached
Winnipeg a blacksmith at the C. P. R. tunately the greater part of them had Just Bouse of Commons this afternoon Pre^ hearty $S..W» '6y ^ched
shops, had his foot badly burned by left,for lunch when the fire was discover-. L . , ..“
some molten metal falling upon It. He ed, Which was a few minutes attep noon. buter!y arraigned his , J'‘*‘ cc&bvCBIAil Revoi t
says: “The bum was a very bad one, The remaining two hundred or so were predecessor^ Mr. Balfour, for ills oppo- v esprit •
and after the first few days It left an got but in record time by the sisters. sltitrii to Canada's reciprocity negotia- '• ; ■
open sore, which showed marked signs . ---------------f----- ' ’ ' ’ tiOns with the TJtilted States. Panama, Feb. 7.—A -battle between l,6w
of blood-poisoning. It discharged TEN KILLED BY EXPLOSION, * • ôalfour When he was In power ” well armed Colombian revolutionists and
freely and caused me terrible agony. ' -I'- -------------- JJ iy- government troops In Colombia is expeet-
For three weeks I suffered acutely and Smtthvttle, Tex., Feb. 9vr-Ten shop; Responded to Canada s ^ acdoMlng'té dispatches
could get no ease. At last I obtained employees of the MIss&ütifPàeiflc rarô? °^tureq. fqr preferential rates. The here The government, has a strong force,
a preparation from the doctor, which road were tom to pieces and ten others crk titat:0aasCda departs from Iter set- and to believed to be; the probable wlnneïT
seemed to stop the discharging and were lnltireà yesterday when m  ̂ ‘ agreement Is a ' > ‘ ^--------------
made me quite hopeful, but finafiy the ^ ’’ yesterday, when an eo- . < Ca j. , ^ j , d . EARTHQUAKE RECORDED.
wound became as bad as ever. glne und^r repair exploded In the Judge of ----------_ ^

"I was then advised to use Zam- Smlthvllle yards. Besides the loss of 1 interests. Cleveland, Feb. 7.-The seismograph
BUk, and from the first application the life railroad property valued at $70,000 Slr Wllfrld Uaurier did not say-there at St. Ignatius college here registered an 
balm gave me relief. The lnflamma- was destroved would be a change in the agreement, earthquake which began at 8.» last night,
tion was thoroughly checked, and the . - , The United States had protection and reached its maximum at 8.86 and continued
poisonous matter cleared away In a The locomotive had just been run> the preference had been established by until 8.43; Awarding to Father Odenbaeh. 
very short time after beginning with from the repair shop to be tested when England. This to part of the mlsrepre- sclen^st. or the cMlege, the disturbance 
Zam-Buk. Healing then began, and In the explosion occurred. Henry «station the enemies of the treaty ^™eB f'T® «
less than two weeks the wound was O’Rourke, a machinist, was attaching a m
thoroughly heated.” * What benefit would there be in an - -One of the main lessons of this case ^ ^ ** he engine was blown to ir creased cost of food in England „ c^RigHOP RYAN IMPROvir« 
lies right tiere-try Zam-Buk first for atoms’ two other locomotives standmg through the operation of a preferential RYAN rapROVBS.

any Injury, sore, skin disease or wound, neàrby were wrecked, and the round- tariff in order to maintain the tariff 
It is equally good for piles, blood- house was partially demolished. wsfll between' Canada and the United
poisoning, festering wounds, chaps, The cause of the explosion has not St^te3?

and Inferior orenarations which vleld 1*5 îfÎT800 Indictments short circuit -was formed by the acct- M4rget Han Etten Alexander, 32, was. b,„u SOTaySd 5885SC5 sasûRE 2a -b? *»

Conse-

AVIATOR’S NARROW ESCAPE.

San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 9.—Despite a 
narrow escape from death at Fort Sam 
Houston, where he made a hazardous de
scent after the engine of his aeroplane 
clogged while 1,600 feet high, Lieut. Fou- 
lols, of the United States signal corps, 
intends to continue his flights along the 
Mexican border. Foulois has been ordered 
by the war department to watch the de
velopments in the Mexican revolt. He will 
do scout duty along the Texas and Ari
zona lines.

re, and his un- 
wldespread re

fer the next few years than will suf-,The funeral of the li.te John Hen
derson took place frilm the B. C. 
funeral Furnishing Co.ls parlors yes- 
Arday afternoon atl 3.30 o’clock. 
Members of the Bolle 
were present to pay the|r last respects 
to th^lr late brother.
“Jesus, Lover of My Sjjiul,’’ [was ren
dered in the chapel, 
were J; M. Martin, J.
Entwistle and C. Rodgek-s.

flee to meet their own Increasing de
mand.

BORN.She
SYLVESTER—On the 3rd Inst., - 

Fort street, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester, a sop.

GIBSON—To Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
son, "600 Gorge road, on Feb. 3rd, 

PALMER—At Royal Jubilee hospit 
to Mr. and Mrs. A 

Gibraltar,” Esquimau,

food products would simply steady and 
regulate prices and would certainly end 
the cornering of food by speculators.
The food gambler would then -have to 
comer the products of a continent, In- ^ 
stead, as now, of only the products of- Europeans, nine Japs and four Chinese

proceeding to Tacoma on the ves-

iakers’ Union

Thle hymn,

BURN CAUSED OPEN SORE. ma
ie pallbearers 
Dntwlstle, W.

Feb. 7, 19U. 
Palmer, "/ 
daughter.a country.” are

sel.Zam-Buk Worked a Wonderful Cure.
MARRIED.

LOTT-HAY—On Jan. 16, 1911, at St. Ja 
church, Cheltenham, by the Rev. A 
tin Hodson, C. S. Lott, Esq., of Ca 
gary, Alberta, Canada, to Juliet Kau 
Hay, of Glenholme, Tivoli road, Ch 
tenham, widow of the late Deputy ! 
spector General Robert Hay, and - 
est daughter of the late George F- ' 
1er Bodlngton, M.D., F.R.C.S.

YOUNG-LEE—At Willlston, North 
kota, on Jan. 28th, 1911, by the Re 
Bloom, Alfred John Young, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Young, of At 
North Dakota, to Josephine 
youngest daughter of tne late 
Thomas Lee and of Mrs. Lee, of 
torla, B. C.

PURDY-GORDON—On the 1st Inst.. 
Christ Church Cathedral, by the i 
of Columbia, Richard Carmon r 
of Vancouver, to Cécilia Emma, da
ter of Mr." and Mrs. Gordon 
“Eureka,” 1138 Richardson streee 

DIED.

ATLANTIC AIRSHIP FLIGHT,

Big German Dirigible Will Be Tested 
Next Week.

tt
sworn outThe funeral of the la1 e John Milner 

took place yesterday s ftemoon from 
the B. C. Funeral Fumiehing Co.’s par
lors, where many friends of the deceas
ed had assembled. The floral tributes 
were numerous. The f blowing acted 
as_ pallbearers : P. Rich irdson, J. Mo- 
wàt, D. M. Drummond, G. H. Larrl- 
gan. The services were conducted by 
the Retjr. Gilbert Cook.

Mrs. Katherine Ecker, who died yes
terday morning at the St. Joseph’s 
hospital, Is survived by ||hree sons, Al
fred, Tony and Louis, 
take -place from the Victoria Undertak
ing parlors Saturday m timing at 8.46 
o’clock, and fifteen mint tes later from 
the Roman Catholic Ca hedrql, where 
mass will be held. Int 
made in the Ross Bay cèmetet-y.

Kiel, Germany, Feb. 9.—The Ger
man airship Fuchard, with which an 
attempt to to be made to cross the 
Atlantic, Is practically complete here 
and all arrangements are being made 
for Its first trial on February 15. If 
all goes well at the trials the big di
rigible will then be shipped to St. Vin
cent, Cape de Verde, where it will 
await faVoring winds before Its de
parture for the American shore.

lx

eldest

funeral will
received

DISHONEST OFFICIALS DISCHARGED

New York, Feb. 8.—Collector William 
Loeb, of the port of New York, yesterday 
announced that four more Inspectors and 
assistant weighers had been discharged 
for complicity in the plans of the sugar 
trust to beat the customs. It is believed 
this to practically the conclusion ot 
Loeb’s house cleaning.

ent will be

WOOD—On Monday, *an. 30th, 
Augustus Wood, aged 75 years.

SHAW—In this city, on Jan. 29, 11 
Shaw, a native of England, ag?- 
ÿears.

A sad accident occur: 
river on Tuesday, when IShenpan 
gins was crushed by a 1 igglng engine,, 
on which he was emp oyed by the 
Michlgati-Puget Sound L imber Co. Hts 
body was brought into :he city on a 
tugboat yesterday and li imediately on 
arrival here Coroner Haï t empannelled 
a Jury and an Inquest Xvns held at the 
provincial police office, the verdict be
ing to the effect that Hlagins had been 
accidentally killed. Higgins, who was 
about twenty-two years l>f agê, fell off 
the engine on to the track In front and 
before he could get out qf the ! way the 
engine bore down upon him. The de
ceased, t>f whom little Is I known, comes 
from Mica, Wash. He j ad been em
ployed by the lumber company but a 
short time. The remains ar 
embalmed at the B. C. 
nlshlng Co.’s parlors, and will be ship
ped to Mica for burial.

at Jordan 
Hlg-

—Monday night the usual bi-monthly 
meeting of Court Vancouver, No. 5755, 
A. O. F., was held In their hall. Broad 
street. The business being of a light 
character, dancing and whist were the 
order of the evening. The music was 
supplied by E. Varney^ ably assisted 
by T. Rooke. Refreshments were serv
ed later on In the evening and dancing 
was again" continued until a late hour. 
The" social was a great credit to 
Messrs. W. Gower and E. Watkins,

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy r. 

moves all desire for the weed in a 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only - 
quires touching the tongue with it oc:- 
sionally. Price $2.

r
Philadelphia, Feb. 7.—The condition or 

Archbishop Ryan continued to Improve 
te^day and hts physician said he might 
now recover,- -

LIQUOR HABIT!1

Marvellous results from taking his rem
edy for the liquor habit. Safe and lnex 
pensive home treatment; no hypodermic
Injections, : > publicity, no 
from business, and a cure guaranteed 

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 'J 
Yonge street, Toronto, Canada.

—First Presbyterian church, Edmon
ton, at its annual congregational meet- 
fhg In January, settled on the Rev. Dr. 
McQueen in recognition of twenty-five 
.years’ pastorate,-$IM60, and gave him 
the deed of the

m e being 
oral Fur- loss of tim-

Nothing to Just as good.
Î

ma Ms *a$
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■ GO!
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City Enginee 
Tenders■

Ho

(From Me 
’Angus Smith, 

to lose no time i 
for the major p. 
paving work ai 
council. Speakii 
morning, Mr. Sn 
Immediately ten< 
for 600,000 yar 
This, he explains 
expenditure of a 
000, figuring on 
yard.

"But unless I ■ 
the engineer, 
done for a flgul 
than $2 per yar* 

It was hinted ll 
morning that the 
aldermanic boar* 
ficatlons as drawl 
competition is ■ 
fact that a concrB 
ptiteory, may as* 
a tion of the eni 
argued by these! 
that the Interests! 
ers would be bettl 
city treasurer hal 
16 per cent, of 1 
the pavement foil 
than a mere eJ 
from an official. I

The city counJ 
mined upon callll 
paving work to ll 
of the trunk roJ 
street, from d 
avenue ; Yates stl 
to Cook, and God 
Discovery to Hi 
board Is unanlmol 
a copcrete base! 
trunk roads when 
but In residential 
traffic Is light, 
favored.

The experieiïCfl 
Shown that an a 
vice will not “bo 
base, It having b 
New York, for in: 
period of hot wea 
stble to roll the 
face up_ “Just like

WILL VIS1
AN1

Announcemen 
of King

Quei

London, Feb. 1* 
elal announcemel 
visits to Ireland al 
Issued:

“The King and* 
Dublin and EdinbB 
July next.”

Vhls will, of coM 
of the King and <1 
they came to thfl 

' has, as a matter B 
In Ireland—in is! 
visit was when t! 
a naval cadet. I 

’ with his brothei! 
Clarence, who vB 
the Curràgh wltll 
great ball was I 
their honor at thl 
that occasion. TtJ 
Ireland was in 181 
of York, and wal 
consort. They vl 
horse show weed 
and social event I 
had a magnlflceij 
they went.

The visit to Scol 
official visit since! 
to the throne, bul 
moral for some j 
reported In Glasg 
Queen will Inclul 
Scottish itinerary 
expected that thq 
ally open GlasgJ 
firmary.

KILLE:

Cobalt, Ont., Fed 
a milkman, fat.-oJ 
killed at North Co 
noon. He stepped j 
°f the way of a I 
struck by a passeni 
UP he was dead. I 
by this Jrain In cl 
dudtor and at the

X
injur:

San Francisco, 
here to-day are o 
°f autolsts who, 
Probably fatally 
Hogan, carried h« 
h®r to die tn the h

aad she was une 
*eft without aid 
Would have died.
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